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PANAMA BILL AGAIN
BEFORE U. S. SENATE

Lord Roberts Declares Stand
ing Army is Unprepared
for War

Washington. July 24.—“I do not be
lieve we should give free tolls through
the Panama Canal to our shipping.
. either coastwise or International," Sal'S;
Kenntiir" Percy, of Mississippi. . in
speech yesterday In the senate.
He
•■added that he did not believe the HayPauncefute treaty with Oreat Britain
permitted the United Skates to discrim

<■ rtVf r n'- .-wf-w .................... .
..
■ ■f
portions of the tfwpy nf Pwh#
..-j.
* J#. •.!«’
V set" a precedent upon w.hlch the
United’States may açt. In conclusion,
the writer contends J.n 'purl : “We must
Ink.- th- ftfni stand under the wcll-deftivd jpHnclple’ of international law. as
promulgated by th* Russian prepedcrit
of l<7rt, that aftc:re there had been an
essential change in conditions existing
Hi the time the treaty Itself became
voidable. J(n that way we can justly
!
the international arbitration, where we
n. V< r could get a fair hearing/Into the
(U.vtaln "f diplomatic m-gÔFÎàtlons with
Britain.
w.‘- will t»e .sure to
r. reive fair ‘and friendly considéra1
CHURCH UNION.
Nelson, July 24
Practical church
Union, will he in force in N.-lson dtirlng
"dSpeHlvo nTV»^Tv'.”3 of 'Methodistlr nn/f
“Presbyterian pastors on their vaca
lions, each pastor will alternately ad
min If 1er to the united congregation.
VISIT CONVENT.
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GOVERNMENT AND
LABOR DISPUTE
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MILITARY DE

PLOT TO DESTROY
MINISTER’S HOME

London, July 24.—Commenting on the
statement made by the first lord of tho
admiralty, Winston Churchill, Uui>n«
let papers generally view the " govern»
mein's naval plana a* most disappointlag, many-of them considering rimt the
margin of superiority In naval strength
over the other nations Is far too nar
row.
The Timc:> and the Dajly Mall re
gret that the question •'of new con
struction of battleships has not been
< -msldcrcd in the appropriation, while
the Dally Mall at thé sumè time ra
the appalling situation
with
which Great Britain Is at ‘present eonfined'. This situation Is due to the for
mation 'of friendships which
really
Imply antagofflhpi u» Germany, says
the puper.
Speaking in the House of Lords yes
terday the Earl of Selborne, first lord
of*the admiralty from 1900 to 19011,
commenting -on tho speeches of Pre
mier AsqulLh amKMr. Churchill, said:
T have no hesitation In saying their
utterances concerning Canada form a
land mark In the history of the world.
I do not for one moment grudge that
it has fallen to the lot of our political
opponent!»-to bo in office when the41m<*
came to say these words, because they ‘
are sentiments We share to the full.
There Is" nothing at which we would
more rejoice than that the whole ques
tion of Imperial unity be
removed
from party politics, as we hope the
question of tho navy may be."
Apropos of the visit of the Canadian
ministers to Paris the bally Mall de
clares that anything tending to Im
prove relations between Canada and
France Is aid to the Empire. The visit
will emphasize the fact that Britain
and France have long ceased to be di
vided.
French-Canadlans must
see
that In strengthening the defences of
the
Empire
they
are
also
pledging
•►Photo by Fleming.
France's security.
Lord Roberts, in a stirring speech at
the Mansion House, declared that the
standing army Is as unprepared for
war as It was in 1899. The experiences
of the Boer war have done nothing to
Improve the efficiency of the military
system in Great Britain.
Continuing, Lord Roberts said: "Ger
many Is well aware of the feebleness
which undecltes our proud boasts re
garding naval and military strengths.
Personally I have no hostility towards
Germany, but We miist all surely see
that there is grave danger of a collision
within a limit of time which is easily
Indicated by the. convergence of the
lines of destiny of the two nations.
These dangers might be accelerated at
any moment by some misunderstanding
between the two countries."
French Views.
Paris.,July 24—That the world Is not
yet In the evê of the cessation- of the
struggle between Great Britain and
Germany for naval supremacy Is the
prevalent opinion lq France after care
ful study of the recent spetu*n_-by wpyr—
alun .Chpr. hU!—ErrTTïë House of Com-,
mons. The continuation of rivalry be
tween- those tw,o countries causes a
note of regret h.-re, but there Is an
tmilgallon to l>etteVe that it must go
on and that Frame should learn a les>.on from Great
Britain's proeedut»
Ottawa. July 24.—Though details Will and herself inc rease her nax-y.
The
Mallu.
commentingon the .sub* Hot
announced mint thc ret"urn of j , .
.
Is 1,1
In a position to declare
th.- Canadian ministers from London, jvet.
.!llt says
l>> ft
11 ls
Italy and" Austria, at the insttgaWinston Churchill's sin-ech In partie-j lion if Germany, are about to bull.!
ment Is interpreted here.as a final an.l cMItional super-Dreadnoughts, in rvotflvlal indication that Mr. Uorden, th - LMr.l t i which nothing has been per
Italy Is tn con
premier,
has promised
a.
definite mitted to transpire.
»f
emergency contribution..by Canada to struct six of these vonstli. each
*M!""
t"»s
displacement,
and capable
Great Britain's navy.
•r «teaming at a speed of 2T knots.
The amount will be sufficient f.
*!>«»• Awm« u tobuiij ih«,
Wet'
.buttflUHT m>
1
r-i- r'aBgBCgfkiLxww »...
San trie beglhu.tik$. trf. ariL-rcnanênt
^FfruN-nt
-nminmtmr w«| destroy'
Icy.
"
'
-th. present naval equilibrium in th«*
■There Is some spéculation us to'how Mediterranean a«d give a Mg advan
the prop.isition wllV)>e rec'elved In this tage t«i the triple altlam-e."
country. That littlv sentiment- in fav..r
of a navyr imperial or Canadian exists.
FOR BREACH OF PROMISE.
Is maintained by many politicians, but
most of those who oppose heavy naval Woman Awarded $50.000 Damages in
armament* .hi principle n re disposed to
Action at Portland.
w live their objection*, If a condition'
of cm, rgviivy. Is shown to exist.
Portland, ' >re . July 24.—Helen M.
I Good eve, of San FranCisn»,- was award
TORONTO UNION DEPOTS
ed a verdict «>f $50,006 damages yes
terday In her |irea«'h of" pr.mjise suit
Montreal. July 24.-—It was announced for that «mount brought against
at the headquarters of the C. P. R. Robert II. Thompson', Jr., formerly of
T
yesterday that application " would be Run Francisco.
Thompson, who Is wealthy in his
made to the railway rmfunlsslon to set
aside -and rescind the order directing own right. Is an adopted eon of R. H.
the immedlste construction by the Thompson, a Portland capitalist who
Grand Trunk and C. P. R. of a union was the son of the late R R Thomp
station and viaduct In Toronto. The son, a pioneer railroad and steamboat
r. 4. y «.intends a is
, j • ui i«l ■«w11** tVtiy iaiai. San F rancisco.
t depot In conjunrtion wUth.^h# C W
A report that sTfcompSon, has .defied
*** .
away to r« l
»,000 worth of
real estate since the commencement of
AUTO FATALITY.
the $50,000 action was commented on
by Attorney Rdfus Mallory in hie
Carleton. Place, Ont, July 24.—Dr. closing address to the jury.
Daniel Mulrhead. one of the best known

EMPIRE DEFENCE

British" Chancellor Announces SEVENTEEN HUNDRED
Another Suffragette is Under
HAS ARRANGED TO
MAY MAKE EMERGENCY
Bill to Provide for Compul- Arrest—Two Now in
ESTABLISH DEPOT
SUMMONED
AT
SYDNEY
CONTRIBUTION TO NAVY
soi y Arbitration Custody
Attoraey - General Rays the
Government is Powerless
.— to Act
Sydney, N. S. W., July 24.—In con
nection With the agitation In Australia
against the establishment .of an Xm•rivan beef trust depot at Brisbane,
Queensland, a statement mwle by Attomey-Peixeral Hughes Is most inter
esting.
Speaking on tho question of the ad
visability <.f a foreign concern timklng
headquarters In Australia fur the pur

■4 Australian Lads Do Not Take
Kindly to Compulsory
Training Act

the exchequer, David Lloyd George.anr.ounced In the House of Commons last
night the Intention of the government
to Introduce a bill to deal with labor
disputes stieli as the present dock
strike. The chancellor" did not define
the iiu.isure. but Indicated that it wee
likely to Involve compulsory arbitra
tion and financial guarantees for the
observation of the agreements.

HON. CEO. E. FOSTER’S
!*f'.

the trust. He had received Informa
tion that the trust had purchased land
In Brisbane, and had made arrange
ments with stock owners for the e^le of
cattle, yet the government was power-?
lew to id in the matter.
Continuing. Mr.
Hughe# declared:
‘‘Although we know that operations are
alKiut to bo c«»mmenced, we can do
nothlnf it present under the-hrw. We
ir«- like m«<n who sec a fire burning
a house..1 and although It Is but in Its
early stages, nothing cain1 Iw done t*
save the property because of municipal
regulations until the fire reaches
stage vtihen tiD efforts made could1 pos
sibly extinguish it." ~

Will. Not Visit Australia in Con
nection With Reciprocal
Trade Proposal “

London, July 24.—Dr. Ethert Smith,
a leader of the suffragette movepient,
has been arrested on a charge of com
plicity In the plot of trying to burn
down the historic residence of Lewis
Harcourt, secretary of state for the
colonies, ab.Nunenham Park, on July
13. On that date two women were
iound in the ground* of the residence
by a night watchman and one of them.
Miss Helen Crugg, a daughter of Sir
John Cragg, was arrested. She was
found to be carrying a quantity, of lnflammabk- material .and spirits.

8)dney, N. S. W., July 24 -rlnfluenced
to a certain extent by the open-air
preachings and discussions of a number
«»f extreme Socialists, who - denounce
militarism In strong terms, the >-outhful future* defenders of tho Common
wealth of Australia are setting a hard
problem for the government to solve.
Under the compulgory-military tr.lin
ing art. every boy must attend :« sched
uled number of drills uer year, ami the
......... *
=

OVERSEAS POSTAGE

alone,
m*. proves
pn
tnat either -there Is som.Maw In the ftet. or else the youth of
the country is not taking kindly to en
forced training.
The summonses Issued are for the
metropolitan area, and ilijs month three
times as many more are to ‘follow.
These wholesale prosecutions are of
boys ranging from 14 to 17 years, and*
m the majority of •uses a fine1 of $25
with $1 60 costs htts M-en levied.
month' impTisnnmrmt.
The 1 ids are given thirty day#
s and are tils • required t<
the time tin y are deficient In
their drills.

British Postmaster - General
Says- He H^s_ Little Hope
of MaKîhg Reduction

Ottawa. July 24.—Hon. CJ. E. Foster's
Lond n. July *24 In receiving a dep
projected trip to Australia t<r confer
utation protesting against the high
with the Commonwealth government
postage' rates for newspapers, • Poston'a n vlprocal trade agreement, has
ntastcr-Gi neral Samuels said the mat
been Indefinitely postponed, <>n the plea
ter was wider than that of mere newsthat the minister will have to b<- In
oaiK-r carrying. Cheap rates in Can
Ottawa this fall to psslst In tlm prepar
HUNDREDS MISSING..
ada
are |*.>*slble diecuusc the Canadian
ation of tlyk^overnment's policy on va
government !>«>re the cost of sea car
rious matter^ of Importance that must'
FOUR KILLED BY EXPLOSION.
Many Japanese Believed to Have Lost riage. n ganling cheap newspapers ns
be detail with next session.
Their Lives in Floods.—-Crops
a valuable educational agent. If the
Perth. Qjit., July 24.—Foyr men were
other Overseas Dominion# war* not
k filed yesterday afternoon in the conDamaged.
1
■
prer.tiW’ed
-to
■ to Canada!#
sÀwthm camp Af Wheâton * rV*, ope
SViy Y ,rk. J,:!;-- IL-'-ThV^" 'Smum*
ef the " cwhtriiHoinr '
T-k1 V .T*v -1
.
:
■ .
!
--------- -----■ --------- -------:------------------ •*—-----3-----1iv-.v
jul.iHCT
.CT.i..»
Kuni-tr Ii-hib
dVa» Pafcïfic llne which crosses from < fid Colony, of the Metropolitan Steam- rains and floods have prevailed on the imperiarry, must meann heavy tnss to
Gleqcoo. to Belleville. The men were slilp Llne^while turning the Battery northern coast FoiW* Hundred persons his department and ho advanced little
hope of alteration.
——
engaged In blasting and had poured "n her waf from . Boston to this city
about half a can of powder Into a hole, this morning, crashed Into the yacht a.re missing and are believed to have,
perished.
Much
damage
has
been
done
CHINESE
WÇMAN
MURDERED.
which- they proceeded to pack. With Idler, which soon sank.
The paasenout warning the powder exploded, kUl-J^ert and crew of-(he Idler were taken to crops.
*****
U-yuA as
m on
the s
passengers
another who was standing by., about fhe Idler, Mrs. Julia M. Skidmore, of
DIES SUDDENLY.
she was entering her room last night.
thirty feet.
Two .©f the men killed Brooklyn, was throw'll Into the Water
Ah Wash, a pretty Clijneso woman,
Nelson, July 24;—White driving to was shot and killed by an unidentified
were f.jreignors, the other two being by the collision and was picked tip by
Patrick Ryan of Perth, and J. Robert- one of the Idler's lifeboats. She was the hospital in a hack on Monday with assassin. Soon after the shooting^Ah
sntrtif Kingston • The Whiuîv e.in- vf s. rTuiialy ' injur. .Î Th. re WeTo tf per- h^r htrshand. Mrs
Baxti r.
<l u!d’-' ;Lüûr kbywh/aerrliOtii^'!^ who" tycured Jn
-r>T-r> gmployed
Vr-.l by
l.v Wheaton' & Co., had^kons on
.. "board
1..... -1 sti..
It... font
f.. 1.1- xs-nmr.n
timpf «if
Ilf Nelson;
Nils H expired?
. x: irp.t RKff
men
the tletter,
women, timer
Shi a'Bgt
was
a murder case hère several years ago,
sutleru’ frum.kcurt ausuasc/
e
* mutuW
^
' Utw Uiiidivti and e erew vi eight.
w as *u retiiexL

STEAMER SINKS YACHT,

It is Believed Amount Will Bo
Sufficient to Build One or
Two Dreadnoughts

MONTREAL Fi«E.

W wr*wr**n- mwamey-ww warnin'# sn^W' «KÎT.T1IS SSE S^

' Qaébcf,"~JUÎy~ Ti~ PYcffmtk ' tvrWl
embarking on the government steamer
Karl Grey yesterday afternoon,. f..r a
11 ip- to tie* Maritime i-r inc< -, the
T»uke and Duchess of Copna^ught and
TYmross Patriehi ami party- visited
' r- «
VAniline Uonvenf, evincing keen inter
6--1 la the has tor it reRca.
,

NAVAL PLANS NOUDEPTE
UNIONIST PRESS ON
CHURCHILL’S SPEECH

mmmi

Mississippi Senator Declares
Favors Cannot Be Granted
American Shipping

inate against foreign shipping In the
Interest of American commerce.
Senator Percy said the United States
undoubtedly had made a "hard bar
gain" in. the Hay-Pauncefote treaty,
but that the sens* of national respon
sibility. should prevent* this country
from breaking Its contract. Great Bri
tain. he said, had given up certain
rights
tinder
the
Clayton-Bulwer
treaty, and that without such action
. the United1 States would have been
Unal% to build the canal.
Senator Jtrlstow retorted that the
Clayton-Bulwer treaty always had been
violated by Great Britain, and virtual
ly had ceased to he operative before
ths Hay-Pauncefote treaty w*is made.
Mr. Percy contended that there would
be no abrogation, even though the
Hague should pass -upon it.
.Senator Cummins said he M-lieved the
cantft case could never property he
submitted to tho Hague, “it would not
Ik- possible to get a fair and unbiased
court." said "he. “I would as soon sub
mit the" rase to Great Britain al me,"
Senator Percy said he lielleved a fair
trial cotild be had at the* Hague. He
added that if a * small" community of
Interest among nations made It Impos
sible to secure unbiased international
courts. We ihay well pause In the development of our International rela
tions." He said the neutrality of the
canal • had been guaranteed by -the
United States in return of Great Bri
tain’s surrender of her protest rights
against its fortification. The United
Slates could not claim under the Bri
tish treaty the right to give favors to
Its own ships. If such a provision had
been suggested as part of the treaty,
he said It Would have been "instantly
rejected" by Great Britain.
Senator Percy thought the United
St it.-s enjoyed virtually no privilege
under the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty,
which It did not have to share with
the world.
Senator Brandegee expressed little
confidence yesterday of early action on
the canal bill. The subject of free
tolls and of the rights of the United
_ Butes under the treaty with Great Bri
tain" have provoked keen feeling In the
senate, and an agreement pn the varl
<.iis provisions will not be reached, it Is
expected now. 'without long debate.
The rest of this week, beginning Thurs
day. is given over b» tariff hills, and
Several other appropriation measures,
which will delay notion on the canal
ffftr.
Former Minister’s Views.
itrtnnia Tnvb.r. former .minister to
Spain and a writer on International
law, published an open letter here to
day. contending that the Hay-Paunce
fote treaty Is vnldabk
of the
situation arising mit-of Panama ceding
the chnal zone to the United States
•There is no room f*f hair-splitting
-otr that point/?—-writes Mr. Tayl“Within the .canal zone the United.
Fiâtes Is sovereign f-»r i>Mn»>ses of in
ternational law Under the
also said that the treaty b-•
able, not void, w henev#r a oh
taken place in th.- fundament
tlons existing at the time It was made
The writer quote^ Hall, the English
authority o.n International law. In sup-

COAL!

Hall flc Walker
1232 Government Street

when his motor car In which he was
driving turned over on a aide road.
The machine went Into a ditch, crush
ing Dr, Muirhead beMgth.. It and Jn^
J tiring him so terribly , that he died
within half an hour. Dr. Mulrhead was
about 60 years old and unmarried.

Montreal, July 24.—Damage amountIng to $75,000 with no Insurance, was
dime yesterday when tire destroyed a
Unie, klbi, azid -office, belldtay—
Sovereign Lime Works, along with five
thousand tons of coal and three thouseafi cards of ;wv»d gtqfed i
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Sense
would prompt you to buy a CAMPBELL SAFETY
RAZOR just an goon as you'd hajidled it. and shav-.
inn economy would decide you/ Efficiency, dur
ability and good finish are its recommendations. In
neat case, with ten extra blades, $:1.00. An ideal
present for any man.

' We supported Sir Wilfrid Laurier
without hesitation when he consented
to prepare, little by little, a Canadian
navy for the defence of our own terri
tory. But wlial Mr. Borden proposes
to-day is not the sainb thing.
Led
astray by false sentimentalism'. Intoxi
cated by incense which mounts to his
nostrils from the, Unionist censor*, he
see* nothing now but the Empire, and
forgets Canada.'
“What-he proposes hr*nothing more
or less 1 han the progressive .effacement
of our national autonoimy. We cannot
follow him so far.. Canada is ready to
help Great Britain generously, but it
has no need to sacrifice for that any
one <»f Its present rights."
May Invite Hquadron.
Sydney, N. S. vy.. July 23 - Interest
in naval matters in the Commonwealth
Ik growing daily. Evidence of this is
t*» Is- found in the proposal to Invite
a squadron of the British jiavy to visit
.the Coin mon \v» alfh.
The suggestion
w.is first made in Sydney, and now
M« Ibournv has eome forward and taken
dt up with enthusiasm.
There Is no
doubt but that at the present tip***
kucIi a visit would be intensely popular,
Htul thru- .cities are to add th«-lr voice
to the invitafion to the home govern-

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

OUR APRICOTS
Have arrived in flue condition

Price $1.25 Per Crate
Order early, for the croj^is short.
CHRISTIE'S VICTORIA MIXED BISCUITS, pertin. 93.00
'

-jv.

I--..........

ornce

government st.

NOTICE
TENDERS THIS WEEK CALLED FOR
We off* r until the end <»f this m» nth »• niv. at B2SO PER ACRE, after
which th~
Wtthin easy towing distance s*-x i-ral million ruble yards of rock suitable
for 1hiw work, Situated at Peddar Bay. 9 mil*-# fr< in outer Harbor, 3d
feet td water at low tide, right up to the r*»ek. Property contains 166
acres; 100 R<Tes of go*»*! land, 50 acres untler cultivation. Good house,
burns, orchard, .etc. The land alone is worth far more thun our price
^
for thex whole. t<ee us.

Scottish Realty Company
707Vi Yates Street
Rooms 3 and 4

COPAS & YOUNG’S
STOCK FOR SALE
ABSOLUTELY

GUARANTEES

THE

—•—QUALITY AND SAVES Y< >U Money._____________ .

NEW LOCAL POTATOES, per sack :........................

■■■■.f 1.65

.'.PRESERVING ABRIUOTsT per crate ......................................... 91.20

FINEST GRAMT.ATED SUGAR, ltiU4b, sack.. . . .90.35
20db. sack ......................................... . ... ,T. ..... .......................
91.35
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR! per sack. 91.85
. INDEBENDENT UHEAMERV HUTTKIl, jf lbs.

for.

. 91.00

OGILVIE S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 20-lb. sack........85<
8-lb. sack... ■ ............... .
I,
.............. .^5^
MALTA VITA, per packet ................................................10^
UR. i’RiuF's OU ROY AL

FAMILY W1IE MERCHANTS
Tel. 47

Whprt St.

Sffew Westminster^ -July 24 —The ne

-J

gotiation k of the Canadian Northern
railway for waterfmn t age and other
property in the city of New Westihlnster have culminated In a series of
dead» which In the aggregate involve
the purchase of lands worth approxi
mately i-VlOO.DOO.
Chief of. the - properties acquired Is
the site off the Royal City mills at the
western end of the city's waterfront.
Th*' mills..were burned several weeks
ago. The purchase price Is stated to he
between $600.000 and 3700,000, and the
vendor Is the B. C. Mills, Timber A
Trading Company, which owns the
♦fastings' mill in Vancouver. The C. N.
It. Is In a position to enter into pos
session of the property at any time,
but It is learned that It is unlikely to
do so till the early part pf next year.
In addition to the Royal City mill
site, th** C. N. R. has pur* has* d a
strip of city waterfrontage kit a extend‘’ig-. from the government
railway
bridge over the Fraser to the city mar
ket property. The pri»-*- paid for this,
about one-third of a mile of the very
choicest harbor and -railway, frontage
In t h* pity;—irgi bi t ween 3975,000 ami
$1.02â,0ikl.
______________ _________

Iaondon, July 24.—The speech of
Winston Churchill,' J^irat Lord of the
Admiralty, on Tuesday on the supple
mentary naval appropriations has pro
voked widespread discussion, » both at
home and abroad. It Is held In some
quarters ta preyùge the Institution off a
naval JaW on similar lines to' the Ger
man measure to provide for a sys
tematic growth of the navy over a se
ries of years.
It was so interpreted by Lord Selborne. who was First Lord <>f the Ad
miralty from 1900-<i6, in a brief speech
in the House of Lords yesterday. He
declared that Mr Churchill's words
ought to be written In letters of gold In
both Houses of parliament.
In the. same debate viscount Hal
dane. Lord High Chancellor, who., re
cently visited Berlin in the interests "off
Anglu.ikniui) relation*, made a state
ment" to the effect that Germany had
With this property and the site of
been told in the friendliest manner
the Royal City mills In its possession
that whatever naval efforts she might
the^C. X R. is now about the largest
make. Great Britain would make still
Jetjnrle holder of waterfrontage in the
greater.
city, owning nearly three-qdarters..of a
“We have said," he addt*d. “that we
mlh* flanking the river.
would do this with no intention of
Exactly what the intentions of the
aggression, but because sea power Is
1' N. It. are with resj>eet to the pro
our llTe and in sea power we intend to
perty It has bought In New Westmin
remain superior."
ster If lx Impossible to definitely. State,
German Views.
as It Is learned that no detailed plans
Berlin. July 24. German pubJL- opin
have yet W:i made by thé company.
ion is neither disturbed nor irritated
Thé. Ih'IU f h«»re Is that the company is
over Tuesday's naval 'debate in" thé
1*Hiking ahead and preparing acordlngHouse of Common:, in London.
The
1y against the ti.nv when Its shipping
Uppers praise th*- speech, hut criticize
In t «-rests will demand the establish
thCx^ttempt to throw the responsibility
ment of facilities which will be made
for Increased armament on Germany.
txissiFile only through the possession of
The Vi writerhe Zvitung. In commenting
amph- waterfrontage. The .purchases In
on the aub)K't. taints out tha» the in
Wtstmmster are verv «-entrai from the
crease in th. G^rmaqptle.'t was due Jo
ÏH>ln* of view of local 'shipping traffic
the t«.n.- of the British statesmen dur
aiul the Royal I'tty mill's site is, spe
ing the Morocco ciT^ls. which ~ com-.
cially valuable ip. cofirteetion with the
Polled every German t*Krs gnrd an in
C N. It.'» pro|M>se<l extension into'
creased German fleet as*, commandVancouver by way of the mirth arm of
ment *»ff self-preservation.
X
th* Fraser rtv«r tynnel Into False
The Vossis. he Zettuiig takes up ArDolor»*, Chihuahua, .Vet, July 24.
Jhur J - Baif»»pH,*H phrase* Itr*. whienXhe
referred to sense hs* competition m~. Americans In thi* mining ramp are
NEW RECTOR IN VANCOUVER.
Bn*
;iky over t hi n-lw l o|orations ln_t he
shlphuiiding, and risks : "Who -Is reAWWlMt?1 It Bas pot Germany that vlchvlty. entering tlw town two days
Vancouver, July 24.-Rev.’ Father Ed
.invented Dreadnoughts. • sui>er-Dread »g«». -, under General Kmilio Camp»». wards arriycd-Jn Vancouver y«yterjlav
noughts and .submarines.'*
I they droviXtt» Maderistas away, killing from England to take ov.-r th. r«-ctorA
responsible <>m< lal cory.*borated
*hlp of St James' church In succession
ThK. insurrecto»
beenm»- to the l«t«- Father Clinton.
the stand|*olnt of the press, afid assert- several.
«-.1 unequivocally that the speech dew juhkvssvd with tin--hb .« that thi- MJderTiu n. vv ineumhent ly a gr.tduaTF . of
llveretl l»y David Lloyd George, chan itsta gwfftmn wan ihsihe pay of the LB' hfield College. He was ordained
cellor of th* « xehequ* r. at-th* M msl .n Tïliilorvs .Mining Conif»an^vsan American dt-a« *m.in ISTv and priest In 1879.
He
1 concern;
and IninwdlattdV wreaked bad be*»!! for eleven years past vicar
T
[vengeance on the »ompanÿ. Th*- plant * f st John's. West Bromwich, Lltch(was gutted- by fir* with a damagt^ **f ft» Id, Cornwall, Eng.
fS.fss*. Th*» s.affe was vx i*e**k*-d Xml
EDMONTON'S NEW DEPOT.
•iî.gOO in cash stolen Heavy drafts xvrr*»'
! uade on the Company stores for proJuly 24. —G. W.
j vlsi.in» and .ÿuppllçK. Back muU s were
"f <*. W Sharp A
i• «ken and Am* r\< .»n> -who wish to
n<l
arrix ed ‘ her*- to
’ llu-ir W«*njvn and chlitlren s* xx av * hav«
in» mean9 <j)f d«-tilg mi.
The Ikikin s
OtAUUON TRUt
LMining Comisuiy -üuu clos***! • Its plant
•in. il normal "< ondliions return/
Arraigns AdnUntstration
Wirstitnyion. I» C, July Lr4 In a
strong arraignment of the. CnlU^l
Slates .goyemm* nt f«»r H* faillir*
t**
secure .redress i**r Injurie* to American
: citizens aiul pnqierty resulting from
[the M»’xlvan Insurrections an*l nyvoluttoh, S«-m«lov Full, of New Mexico, dv.clar**d in the Sénat»» that th. çouhtry
! would not regain*Its prestige In Mexico
! In 50 years. H< mi id that .China", Ger
many and other " countries hail forced
jMexico to .make restitution for the
!(lajjuLKc*"liill4t .* 4 oil llu-ir
citixtns.
I Thus. far. h- sai«l. tie rnlt«*l Stat. s
^TTYT" '! iTTr~TToVh me -M*- .
111.11. _ in.-:
;irause'‘«rf) fh«- course ~of tin.* stau* dc.! part nient the peopl- «if M*-xlco Ih-IIcv**
I. his. country is l»»‘hlrid the Math-i'o
government, and that it wa* r*sponstI hit for the overt hrpw of Prwsldent Ihaz,
In ‘ th«-.Inter» *t ttf Matiero.
| "If the | amp le of the Hutted Stat« s
{knew all" , the facts." declared S« hiiTfiTFall, V«ot all the *r*ldler« In the coun
try would In* able fjir prevent the «tonnIng (if 11»**-'ismUa_ tw’.nusc of the Indig
nation* ihat would be aroused.
Ami
yet nothing, has ■ bfN n cion»* to r»-llev«l
the most
Intolerahl*- I'ondltbui tFiat
Amcrli'an citizens were ever «i.imp»-**»»*
to undergo."
.. Senator Fall urg«d the Adoption »<f
Some one must
pro
the n^eohilloii - HistriM-ttug the war dis
part ment to a*r**L»ln tin* unioimt **f
vide for you in old age.
assy
w&sfrvgrn
ear^.1 I KMiaiasj
.and. FI. . F%WJ*
i * X III* «!••< Ii« I • .-I ' I.............. . loo -lt«l

VERY
SPECIAL
VALU*

J

..... . V.

•’ . •

. • 'y., • .-' » - ••••

,;.n

• " '.

crv

if the

FRESH, CRISP GINGER SNAPS. :i lbs. for....... .......... 25<*
PURE WHITE CASTILE SoAl*. long bar.............. .

.20,*

publie do

will be a pauper; if you
do it

yourself you

be free and

SUPERPl.NK TOILET SOAP. 9 cakes for.

25c

Patronize the only genuine Independent.Grocery Store in the

■

City.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
ACottier Von and Bland Street.. - - '!!;,'5,
Grocery Dept. Tbolies. 04 515
Liquor Dept. Phone 16:12

FATAL RAILWAY WRECK.

wa* r.ct unwd. ye*u-rday by-fr coroner?»
jury which- heard evidence In the in-Coroner’s Jury Censures Employee* que>t into tlie cause of the death of
a ltd Officials of Company.
th*
thirteen persons killed in the
wreck at Western Springs on July 14.
ChlVago. July 24XA verdict cenpur— Ibg" Lu||j
.! ^*9 ‘liid nfhrials t*i 11,,.
fer» mut Mcenees Jn New
^fi. Ago, liuriingiasi & Quincy railroad York state brought in |p4,UV(l à» lfU.

it you

xvilf

indej»eiid-

ent.

An account in our
Savings . Depailment,
steadily added to, will
ensure you tlje comfort
and independence.«.very
one should have in de
clining years.

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.
909 Oovcrnmcnt’St.
HUGH KENNEDY,
__*_ Local Manager.

been no w«»rd of piote**i
fr*u»i tt»e
Aim tlcati ’ -JU-ivi inmmi, ulfTnmgli .11»
Clllxeli* liàff h' en kill* d noil over |i*<Nl.
Wo.iMHi worth "f pr«i|H ily de*iroye*| by
Mexicans."
#nv*. New M« *h II wrimior nnld Inter
vention oil
ill* pull *-f I lie I 'Idled
Stall— wn •• nol li* • -I* «I g ml -4 lu» I #il«*
eountry couhl «-ontrol ih«- Miliiiilton hv
« “firm start»I ” He udiolt f« «I lu* had not
taken t he. matter up wit li ’ t In slate de
partment. hut asserted that both the
president ami the »»(d«r»-lary of state
had la** p lhf*»rmeil
conditions -by
The senator gav*- many Instam-es off
Injurl*** and loss Ijifllcté»! on American
cltlxi-ns. Senator Swanson, of Virginia,
declared the' state deparUnent whould
be urg* <1 tig act.
“If the story 1m true*/ he said, “we
should . hang our-heeds- la « «ha-trut - anj;
Senator Fall said that the American
state deffaftmerit hail refuse»! to make
representations concerning the Injuries
inflicted, huff had referred all claimants
to the Mexican-authorities themselves
"to the man who Inflicted the Injurh*" This course, he ewurra ym! -• o',
the courses of China and G»>rmany.
Germany, hè said,.had collected $100,000
on account of the murder of . fouir Ger,
man citizens In Mexico, while China
had compelled . Lhe_ payment uf. threemillion pesos on rrcrount of the killing
of Chin' —

)

The northeast corner of Fort and Cook streets—120
feet on Fort by 112 feet on Cook.

Price Only $75,008
ONMTHIRO CASH, BALANCE 1, 2 AND 3 YEARS
ONE-FOURTH CASH, BALANCE 2 AND 2 YEARS
Fort strekt is undoubtedly the leading artery into
the best residential districts of Victoria, and is
especially commendable being situated at the junc
tion of two ear lines. Cook street will be the next
business street, after Douglas, running north and
south.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Cor. Government and Broughton Sts.
Phone 1402

start construction of th*.- new $200,000
depot of the C. P. R.. the contract for
The
w4it< h la held by hla company
work will stÂrt at once, as the-c**ntract
«alls for the Immediate constructi*m
The i Ians follow closely thé lines of
th*^niyilp5-g^(b^

There Are Higher Priced
Machines Than

THE ROYAL
TYPEWRITER
Nothing Better Made

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Ltd
Phone 63., 1004 Government StWe specialize In good Office
Suppliez.

BEACH DRIVE
i'll";*! MY, ' I\lv4,
hi cash. 6, 12 and 18......... $3000
Oakland Road, 50x110, near Mc
Neill .. ..........................
$1300
Transit Road,
acre, close to
» *»ca .. .. ........................... $4200
Beach wood Ave., close to car;
terms to arrange .7...........$1500

AS. BARTON

• ... .. •-*»,

SFILFCTED BFI'NIU-HA.M. per lb. . . ..............................lr»«*

Oss Dozen Quarts, ptr Cast
$8.00
Psr Quart Bslfle, 75»
WE DELIVER

A Genuine Business Snap
Fort Street Corner

— If wiir rrEartotTR do it

JU-~

H.B.OId Rye

.
,3t

Provide
for__
Your
Old
Age "

At Low Prices
THE FIRM THAT

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

Canadian Northern Close Deals
Involving Expenditure of
Nearly $2,000,000

Mining Plant Wrecked—New
Mexico Senator Scores
Administration

Breakwater Contractors— The Time Is Short

-

SECURES PROPERTY P:
IN NEW WESTMINSTER

AMERICANS FEAR
ATTACK BY REBELS

^Windsor Grocery Company
opposite, post

Great Britain Has No Thought
of Aggression—Press
Comments

Montreal Press Çomment.
Montreal, July 24.-^ La Presse, In dis
cussing Canada's naval contribution to
I hi* ^ "Imperial defence, says In part :
"Canada is the granary of the ttinplre.
Is not that the most useful manner In.
which to contribute to Imperial de-

WILL MAINTAIN
SUPREMACY AT SEA

We are prompt we are careful, un<) use oui* the beet la our fork

;

VISCOUNT HALDANE
ON NAVAL POLICY

House, Ixmdon, In 1911, was the direct
and sole cause* of the German naval
bill.
To Discuss Policy.
Ottawa, July
The cabinet, min
isters- hrivr Wil been «sited by Premier
Borden to so arrange their summer
Itineraries that they will be back In
the capital- early In September, when
the, full cabinet council Is desired for
the purpose of evolving the govern
ment’s naval policy,•'•as a first step to
ward preferring the legislative programme-for negt session.

Member 'of Victoria Heal Estate
Exchange.
’ ,---- -----216 Central Building.
Phone 2901.

tMoa

Go where you will,
Drink whet you will,
You come beck to Fry’s
And relish It still."

Hogerson

R

& Men M

West {Say
116 acres, with trackage, front
age on two streets.
This je
good buying.

Think this over!
Is there any beverage that
c osZs you less per cup than

LIPTON S TEA

132 Acres in Highland
District for $3,500
Good timber and stream pu
property.
$1500 cash, balance 8. 12, 18, 14.

goes farthest for the money

M

946e to
Phone 946
son St. IK
622 Johnson
—1—1

1 1 ■“

•h
VMtflRTA PATTY TT MES. WEDNESDAY, JULY T>4, ÏÏÏÏT

V'

"Rockland Avenue
St. Charles Street
Pemberton Road
RESIDENTIAL LOTS
in the above three streets.

STORES TO RENT
On Nin th Government and in the Fort building, cor
ner of Fort and Cook streets. For further particu
lars apply

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltcl.
Mahon Bldg, 1115 Langley St.
Phone 2040

Rcdferns’ Sale
Egg Boiler “
Will cook perfectly one to-four eggs at once right on the din
ing table. _ A teaspoonful of spirit can he put in the Jairtp for
each boiling as required. In line English plate. Regular
price $10. Sale price ................................................ $7.50

1211-13 Douglas St,-set.

Father Rows Across River and Acreage Under Graifj. in Sas
Rescues Little Ones From
katchewan Shows Large In
Burning House
crease Over Last Year
Regina, Saak , July 24—The statisti
Everett,. Wash.. July il.—Horrorstricken when they saw flames darting cal branch of the department of agri
from their home, Mr. and Mrs. Frank culture has Issued the following esti

Wv have for sale desirable '

General Insurance and Real Estate Agents.

CHILDREN HAVE
FARMERS LOOK FOR
NARROW ESCAPE
EARLY HARVEST

Victoria. B. C.

Pegaris made a record-breaking trip
across the Snohomish river in a rowboat and thence on foot in time t«/ save
their children from certain death 0
As they neared the house they hear*
the children screaming and the fright
ened yelping of their dog above the
roar of the fire.
Pegaris frantically entered the room
in which the children were left and
found they were not there. Through the
flames he dashed to another room and
there found the children and hurried
the in out. They were unhurt and told
their father that when the fire ap
proached them in the other room they
fled and slan^med the door after them.
1 Respite the pleadings of the children
Pegaris was unable to save the lives of
their pets. The house was completely
destroyed.

OPPOSITION TO
INSURANCE ACT
Edinburgh Infirmary Will Not
Receive Patients Under
New Law
London, July 24.—Following the an
nouncement by the British Medical
Assm-latlon to resist the national In
surance act, comes the declaration of
the Edinburgh infirmary that that In
stitution is not in accord with the gov
ernment’s idea, and that it will not
grant any treatment to patients com
ing to, the infirmary under the terms
of the act.
It appears as though the government
will meet with opposition throughout
the United Kingdom, since the direct
ors of the hospitals in Glasgow have
also decided to refuse treatment to na
tional insurance patients.
B. C. PULP WOOD.
Inquiry Regarding Question
Entry to States.

Massey Harris New
No. 5 Wide Open
Binder
The most up-to-date Binder on the market.. Light draft, strong
and simple.
-,
'
We also have a stoek of Binder Twine.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.
Vancouver

Victoria

Phone ?Z2
united

Kamloops

DORAAv

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of hoth English and American made tile have
just arriv?d. Something new and original. I)o' not fail to
visit our show rooms before buying. 613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs

BATH ROOtti
FITTINGS

The COLBERT
Plumbing 6? Heating Company
Limited

Z26 For-jt Street
Showers, Bath Sprats,
Soap Dishes,
[(V Sponge Racks, Glass
Shelves, Etc., Etc.

of

Free

Washington. D. C.. July 24.—Political
gossips point out that one effect of the
repeal of the Canadian
reciprocity
agreement as a whole would tw to re
store wood pulp and paper to the
dutiable list. Those products come
into Canada free Under the only opera
tive clause of the agreement.
The United States government be
gun an investigation yesterday to de
termine whether the right of free entry
should be extended to wood pulp and
paper made from certain crown land
wood in British Columbia on which
that province recently removed the re
dactions on exportation.
ordinarily
this action would aimlish the duties.
Secretary of State Knox will make the
investigation.. As the restrictions are
removed only on part of the crown
lands In British Columbia. Secretary
Treasurer Macveigh. will be called upon
decide whether they constitute a
subdivision of territory which can be
recognised under the law or whether
restrictions must be abrogated on all
the crown lands iri the province.
The question Involves much wood
pulp and paper for the west.

MYSTERY 586872
DEATHS ON FARM
U, S. Official is Making Investi
gation-Will Continue
Inquiry.
«

Centra lia. Ills., July 24.—Poisonous
gases and vegetable matters have ho
part Jn the “mystery ” of the Ackerman
"death farm,” according to a state
ment by E. W. Shaw, of the United
States geological survey.
Mr. Shaw
has spent several days investigating
conditions which w'ore said to have
lent mystery to numerous deaths on
the farm. He said a careful examin
ation of the vegetable life on the farm
disclosed nothing of a deadly nature,
end th*^t In spite of careful watching
he had 'been unable to And any trace
of the “mysterious”’‘vapors which have
been reported hovering over the place.
“So far as vegetable life Is concern
ed." he said, "there is nothing of a
poisonous nature In the immediate
vicinity of the farm. An examination
jfILl NOT ACCEPT PAY.
of water and minerals on, tj^- farm
will now be made, and Of those do not
reveal the mjrstery <>f the deaths, it
Doctors Do Not Seek Reward for Ser will remain ever -unsolved*”
vices Rendered at Reging.
Regina, Bask., July 24.—In response
to requests for accounts,- the Moose
Jaw doctors who came to Regina -on
the night, of the cyclone have written
saying their services were given withou t a tholight Vit Te ward, «ofwm They
accept money. The Moose Jaw nurses
hâve written to the same effect, and
the Regina nurses who gave their ser
vices at the time have returned the
cheques sent them without "exception.
A cheque for $12.000 has been added
i-i til»- contribution of the Canadian
$25,000 In all from • that body. An
Wllieiiflww1 kMa muhri- SetTrrew
the Bank of (‘ommercy ,and the Sas
katchewan Hotel Company, and the
bank will now proceed In the erection
of its building here. The footings "of
the King's hotel encroached TWO and
h half feet on the I tank's property, and
the matter, which has been in the
ourts, has delayed the erection of the
building more than a year.
y~
FREE LUNCHES ABOLISHED.
Los Angeles. Cal., July 24. — Free
lunches were forfnaily abolished rfwtr.
saloons In Los Angeles yesterday by
the city council, which took final
Steps In the proposition which had been
before the cojfpcll for months.

BEAUTY'S ONLY
SKIN DEEP
and that's a good reason for
taking cure of the skin. You t*mfF"
defy i hv sumtner suit by-seeming
one of the many pure and, effec
tive face creams sold

AT HALL’S

THE 1T0Ë DAILY TIMES

mate of crop acreage i^Saskatchewan,
This year the province has 9.194,814
acres under wheat, oats, barley and
flax
This is an increase in the grain
crop of .182,398 acre.**, or 6.75 per cent,
over the total acreage sown in these
grains last year.
The acreage under wheat Is 5,484,092,
an increase of 161,814 acres, or 2.9 per
cent over last year's wheat area. In
acreage Saskatchewan exceeds the rest
of life Dominion by over half a million
acres
Many factors contributed to
keep down the wheat acreage this year.
In the tirs! place-, only about one-fifth
of the usual fall ploughing was done.
The spring was cool and wet, and the
làjpd. noticeably that summer fallowed,
was long In drying out. This delayed
early seeding. The previous year's ex
perience was against late seeding, and
the majority of the farmers stopped
seeding wheat earlier than tisual. «- The
■kt* acreage shows an advance of 10.45
per cent. This year's acreage is 2,421,.
932. an Increase of 229,126 acres, over
the crop of 1911. The areas under bar
ley and flax also continue to extend.
Barley shows an Increase of 9.04 per
cent., and flax 9.22 over last year's
acreage. The acreages are:
Barley.
267.139, and flax 1.111,667.
Barley Is
coming Into greater favor, because of
the market indications of better prices,
and in the Increase of Its value
The wheat crop throughout the pro
vince
is now
fully headed out
Seventy-five per cent of the entire crop
is so well advanced that farmers are
looking forward to a harvest of from a
week to ten days earlier than ias^^ar.
Some points reported slight frosts, but
no resultant damage to the grain
The change to w armer weather -has
brought the crop forward more rapid
ly. Ow ing to the early cold spell early
grain has not come through so well as
the later-sown grain. Black rust has
made its appearance, but there are no
repdrts of damage so far
Damage
from hail to date would appear to be
remarkably light.
Present indications
are that harvesting will begin.In the
province between the 16th and 20th of
August.

(The Centre! Drug Btora).
Phone 201
702 Tates Street

OKANAGAN FRUIT CROP.
Will Be Much Larger Than Any Pre
vious Year.
Vancouver. July 24.—F. W. Sterling,
travelling freight agent’of the C. P. R
has-Just returned from the Okanagan
country and he states that the fruit
crop this year will 1*» in excess of any
that the famous fruit-growing region
has ever produced; 4n fact, so heavy
are the trees laden, particularly the
#«*... juSU#*. iwJbMw
tülior to - harvest th,- crop In time.

SrôWW WWKW

been Importing laliorers from the
prairies to handle the tomato crop ^.nd
large nurobt r'l»f men for the or
chards and women for the canneries
will be needed for the. apple»-mud
reacts?*-; . Th«r Kêl.AvpL^OTtmtery -jvf..-'
IKwy* t>> jSeL.»e^uciy a. hundred Women
for Its w«»rk and others wilt be needed
for the canneries.' It is proposed to
secure this help in Vancouver and the'
women Will be needed early In August.
The fruit men of the Okanagan dis
trict estimate that they will need about
IfSWF cÉrr to meet the demands for
moving the fresh fruit and the vege
tables which will-lie aJiippeTl, largely
to eastern points, between the mi.tille
of August and the end of October,
v I 11' ' the
ri. ftmu
Ih. ; u
jxerjes. ake put. at lOO cars for the first
jjttpuiu, -, Æem-.

The Climax of Sale ..Prices
on New Style Wash Suits
6 ONLY, COTTON SUITS, in piuka end blues.
mn rtp
TO UK CLEARED AT ............................................... . ....r..........
«DO. 4 D
1 ONLY, LINEN SUIT, natural color, «mi of the very latest New York stylo fls/V (% pReg *12. TO BE CLEARED FOR............................ .......................... ...............tbO.ZD
1 ONLY, LINEN SUIT, with green piping. Regular *15.
(ft w f—
TO BE CLEARED FOR ............. .....................................
......... «D I .DU
2 ONLY, NEW CRASH LINEN. SUITS, trimmed with blue ratine. Regular (ftn r /A
price *15. TO/SB CLEARED FOR
, ... ._x., ....
«D 4 .DU
1 ONLY, LINEN SUIT, trimmed with navy blue and pearl buttons. Regular (ftp- OCT
price *10.50 TO ME CLEARED FOR ..,
.................................... ...............tbD.ZD
1 ONLY CHAMPAGNE REPP SUIT, collars and cuffs trimmed in brown,ferny (ftp- OCT
buttons. Regular *10.60. TO BE CLEARED FOR.....................................
JpD.ZD
1 ONLY, CHAMPAGNE SUIT, beautifully embroidered. Regular price *25. (ftp* pn
TO HE CLEARED FOR ............................................... ................. '....................$ / .DU

Whitewear SaleMany are the bargains in our whitewear section and many
are the seekers and satisfied purchasers
See window display to-day

We Ourselves the Bet
ter Serve by Serving
others Best.

We Ourselves the Bet
ter Serve by Serving
Others Best.

“THE BEST YET”

National Haida Coupon Drawing
"IS YOUR NAME WRITTEN HERE"
Handsome valuable gold watches given away. Prize winners in Vancouver will kindly
call at the factory any day and receive prizes.
This morning we place on sale round tins of National Cream Sodas, coupons in every tin.
Price 25^. Our standard square tins 30< as usual.
IMPORTANT
Prize winners’ liâmes and prizes for next drawing will he published on Saturday, Au
gust 10th, in the Vancouver World and Victoria Times. Fifty prizes given away.

BUY NATIONAL CREAM SODAS AND HAIDA CHOCOLATES
The Following is the List of Prise Winners :
let. MIts. ROBT. A. IX)WF. 2121 Trafalgar Street,
Vancouver, Handsome Gold Watch, value |20
2nd. MICH W L. BARKER. 423 Third Street Boat.
North Vancouver. 'Handsome Gold Watch, value
»zi>.
3rd. MRS J. K F.AOI.RS
222 Sixth Street. New
Westminster, Handsome Gold Watch, value |20.
4th. MRS. ALKXANI *EK S. BltVt’E. Head Street,
Th.»i bum P. O.. Victoria. B. C.. Handsome Gold
Watch, value $20.
5th. MI.SS IDA BOUCHER, Hatxic Prairie. B. C..
Handsome Gold Watch, value $20.
6th. MRS. R. H. WRIGHT. Sixteenth Avenue and
\ - Bridge Street, Vancouver, B. C., Handsome Ladles'
Gold Wutch, value $15.
7th. MRS H- UAKRi Mttl. Kamloops. B. C.. P O. Box
2°1. Handsome Invites' Gold Watch, value $15.
8th, MRS. W M. WEBB. 1115 Johnson Street. Vic
toria, B. C., Handsome Ladles' Gold Watcli. value
$15.
9th, MRS. CRAIGS, South Vancouver. B. C.. Hand
some Ladies' Gold Watch, value $16.
10th. MRS W MCKENZIE Prince Rupert. B C„
*■ Boy's or Girl's ScYumiI Watch.
11th, MRS. A. E. WARD, Admiral's Road. Ksquimalt,
B. C.. Boy's or Girl's Scliooi Watch. —
12th. R. II. STRIDHR, Box 634. New W’estinineter.
B. <?.. Boy’s or Girl's School Watch.
ISth, MRS W. .1. MARSH. Sllverdale. B. F.. Bov's or
tMrl w Sch«K»l Watch.
14th. MRS NORMAN MePHBRSON, North Bend. B.
. <*., Boy's or Girl's Sch«s»l Watch.
15th. JAM STKNHOTTSK. SeaM-y, B. C.. Boy's Watch.
16ih,
WAITIN' SAUMlU.ltS, c.o. Th.ol.urn P,
O . 9>'iitmolt. Victoria. B. C . Boy’s Watch,
fÿh. R. IfA RltOLD. 123 I«orne Street East. Vancouver
Z ver. U. C . Boy's Wutch.
18th. WKLTMN PALMER. 2"20 Fifth Avenue Wet. ~
Vancouver. B. C.. Boy's \Va4ehr
19th. MRS. JOHN EGAN. 710 Seventh Avenue East.
Vaacouver:-"1T. C.. Boy's Watch.
---- 20TTV KENNETH McLEAN. 603 Trutcb Street, Vic
toria. B. <
Service Watch. ,
21st. WM OLIVER CARTER. 1351 Harrison Street.
Victoria. B. C., Service Waich;
22nd. FRANK S. HUGHES, 615 Queen's Avenue. New
Westminster. B. C„ Service Wa4cb
---- SSrd. -WI^tLIA-M VOUT, Fraser Avenue IV LX, Van
couver, It. (?.. Service Watch.
24th, GORDON SMITH. - Greenwood. B.
Service
Wati'h
26th. in iltA >!. ROBINSON. Bella Cool a. P O. Box
105. Handsome Ihix . Hal.la I'hocolalMt, value—$2
26th. MARGARET LOUISi: HENLY. Thorl.urn I* «T.
EsqUlmali. Victoria. B. Ç., Hnndscane Large Bok
Famous Hnlda Chocotates.
27th. R. M'OTTRTS. YflTf Nicola Street. Vancouver. B.
C., Handsome I.orge Box Famous Haida ChocoM
28th. MRS. XV. BOWCOTT. 338 Knox Street. Sspper*iqu. New Went minster. B. C..- Handsome Large
BoxlF;unmis Haida Chocolates.

«r-umt
-itrtivéry-'âeiewh*
Columbia comes at the>lniv^whej^
cbhfiiiarfy fs catted uji<»t> to start the
big movement of gtalri eastward on the
pralrffa, and the early part of the busi
ness comes also at a time when the
company is trying to tfenn up the
jiralclc deliveries of the lumber Indus-,
try In British Columbia Just previous
to the grain movement.
The cars fur the fruit are delivered
at t tkariagan landing and distributed
by barge to the different centres for
loading. This year to handle the traflic “an extra liarge has been arranged
for on the laker.’-——- -

|

29th, MRS. THOMAS BULL, ISIS Fourth Avenue,
Vancouver, B. C., Handsome Large Box Fa moue
Haida Choeotat es.
30th Mrs. W B. FERGUSON. South Hill P. O., South
Vancouver. B. (*.. Handsome Large Box Famous
Haida ChoctHSles.
31st.' FRANK CJl Y HERMAN. Nelson. B.
Hand
some iArge Bo.x Famous Haida Chocolates.
82nd. MRS. R. B PRICE. 16lS Richmond Avenue,
Victoria, B. C.. Handsome Large Box
Famous
Haida Chocolates.
33rd. MISS HILDA DALE. 1705 Thirteenth Avenue
West. Vancouver. B. C., Handsome Large Box
Fattmqs Haida Chocolates.
84th. MRS. JOHN HERBERT DIAMOND. 220 Qwens
Avenue, New Westminster. B. 0,6» Handsome
Large Box Famous Haida Chocolates.
i
36th. MISS 1>. MINDS. Port Gulchoh, B. C.. Handsome
rge Box Famous Haida Chocolates.
,36th. MISS BKI.LMAN. 773 Rid well Street. Vancou
ver. B C.. Handsome Large Box Famous Haida
Chocolates.
37th. THELMA L. KNIGHT. Prince Rupert. B. C„ P.
C>. Box 915. Handsome Large Box Famous Haida
Chocoioles.
38 th. M-ELROSE I»GCKR6LL. Sunn y wide. Port Mo^dy,
n. C., Haivleome litige Box Famous Haida Choc3tUh. MRS. H M. ALBkRCROMBiE. 871 Twentieth
Avenue East. Vancouvei. R. C., Handsome Large
Box Famous Haida Chocolate*.
4rtth. MRS THOS DUNCANSON, 1021 Queen Street.
Victoria. Il, C.. Handsome litige Box Famous
Haida Chocolates.
41st, MRS.^ KIRBY. Recreation^ pqrk,^ Vancouver, B.
42nd,llMRS PETER McGOWAN.

911 Pendelr

Street

East. Vancouver, R. C.. Handsome kgergv .ftox
Famous Haida Chocolates.
49rd. MRS T COLWELL. 4.7 ITto.r Sir.-el. Vancou
ver. li. C„ Hnndsomv Large Box Famous Huida
44th. l.< >TT11Sga.LLowa Y. 442 Main /Street. Van
couver. B. (’., Handsome Large Box Famous Ilaida
Chocolate*». •
«ihrrftSA T ■ rAliTWKiaiiT. mu Nnrth seventyStreet. Spat tie, Wash.. Handsome Large
Box Famous Haida Chocointet.
46th. MRS. I>. LAUGHTON. Nelson. R. C.. Handsome
Ie«rge Box Famous Haida t’hocolates.
47th. MRS. WM JEFFERSON, Ashcroft. R. C . Hand
some I .a rge "Box Famous Haida CitocttlRies. ; *
48th. MRS, L, TRAVIS. Vlctvila. B. CLA llandaome
I^irge Box Famous Ilaida Chocolates.
49th. MRS. A. MATHEHON. 7')6 Royal Avenue. New
Westminster, R. C., Handsome I a rge Box Famous
Haida Chocolat«‘8.
r,..n>, nils B u i \Corson. Bella c fd.-" it
Hamlsotne Large Box Famous Haida Chocolate».

45c EES
Tin- above art* the very low

Your
New Suit
Madam Î

prieea for which we sell Cot
ton Crtpe in all colors.

Have it made right At the
right place—

Lee Dye & Co.

Charley Hope

WORLD NOT GOOD ENOUGH.
Vancouver, Wash.. July 24.—William
gchdll tried to commit suicide by Jump
ing .UT the' f. tty here. He wn«
out' of the water by rtieb on the Ysmt.
In .h&vfiwkeix w«y«v/t»i*nd sev»raJ.4a®iP|»
tvr-R’ks a nd
emtWr atml >-he :sa4ff.. WtfKjm
he stood on the boat dripping wet'llial
he had a mother In Minnesota.
A
letter, covering eight pages, was In
pis pocket. In which lie gave “a history
of his life and stated that the world
was not good enough for him, and he
doaUted t<> triait# the "Alight iuto the
Great Beyond.**

:> •; ill this 11 it i« is one <Vf the trans
portation difficulties'which the C. P. R.
lias t'ff*snmW!mt in providing for the
needs of this country. The ordinary
refrigerator cfcrs coming west with
Tneats^ cannot he u till red In carrying
hark the fruit, as they, are not venti
lated arid the company has to haul in
frem Manitoba and other of the mairie
CONSERVATIVE ELECTED.
divisions empty y tntllated refrigerator
cars that have been used fn carrying
Westward fruit from, Ontario and the
Moose Jaw. Sask., July 21
It was
eastern a tales. The aisèniblink of only yesterday that Willow Bunch
these-cars on the prairies-In tho num could be safely cjnsilered as a Coi
bers required during the comparative- gervative »wit te
frovtactei

til CORMORANT STREET
Nau't. .to JTtrs Ha

14S4 Government Bt

t!o«v The scattered state of the con
stituencies and many titfticulttpe of
transportation caused a hold-up of
final reports. W. W. Davids, the mem
ber-elect, has kmwsmith to Bengough
to attend the official count. He claims
36 majority.
—

to pay her a visit while she Was away
vacation trip, was assigned yes
terday by Dr. Howard «eager as the

kaf Insanity,*• Induced by his feflura

■ tum

reason hi* wife took a done of potent
Immediately upon her return from g
summer resort Bui
Mrs*
Heager died Monday. Dr. ffeager, wkd
has a large practice In tho i
WOMAN DRANK POISON.
d‘slr,ct of the cltr,. said tp-4ajr
wife befiereg Jl dH no*,
Los Angeles, Cat.. July“ 24.—‘,Egotlat- dent attention. That is i

•: :

4

TTÇTORTA TIÀ TLY T IM KH, WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1f>12
the most attractive miniature counties
for the prospective homesteader there

* TEMPERANCE STATISTIC*

Ths members ot ihe temperam , • rgentsettonw and many other pereunw fit
Canada were, thrown Into ennwtiwrnatlon a week ago Vy the publication of
an Ottawa telegram purporting to give
statistic.* uf the eoneumpthm of liquor
as to whether he l^.ju-st, fifth or tenth- In the Dcvnlnlon during Cite Past two
on the ground.
years. The figures quoted In the dieIs no Information, available Having
Mwrvfd ths lands,
the . pro»pe« i tv*»
SMtUar must do the reel. Hg rotin
the land he wants, locate It and then
take his chances In the general con
fusion of the land office administration

~ ♦

There has beep nothing |fi the Inter
views grunted by the Premier to Indi

The Daily Times
i
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THE NEW NORTH.
Sir Richard McBride and

his

col

league, Hon. W. J. Bowser, have re
turned from their much heralded but
hhrried*excursion
the northern coast
section of the province and the I*remier has given interview* In which he
dwells with his usual rhapsody on the
prosperous conditions prevailing in
that part of vhe province, adding ulbo
his usual stereotyped, assurance that a
great future is liefore Prince Rupert
and the country. « «mttù4»utary to that
coming metropolis.' Though the Pre
mier states that lie and the Attorney-'
General met many delegations.. and
learned familiarly the needs of the

Costumes on Thursday

patch Avere somewhat startling Avhc-n
superficially studied, but much more
■o whim -carefully analysed.
The
étalement sent over the wire alleged
that “The consumption of spirits last
ÿear Jumped to 1,030 gallons per head,
as compared with 869 gallons per head
for the preceding yeah* Canadians

A T the time wc^gd to press it looks ns if the entire line of garments that
i
are marked down to $9.75 will be sold out to-day, still there may be a
few left for to-morrow's selling. However, there will he lots of the garments
that are marked at $16.00, and a elioieo assortment of-very high grade cos
tumes that have/bcen marked down to $25.00 to choose from.
Either of these two groups are worthy of your very best attention.
They are all made on the most popular lilies and the materials are the
choicest of serges, tweeds, fancy suitings, tine worsteds, fancy Voiles and
silks, etc. They are all lined with choice silks and satins, and.the range of
colors include all the popular shades.
i

ures was the equâlly startling state
ment that "The tobacco consumption
lost year Was 3,011 pounds per head."

The $25 Garments are Regular $50 and
$65 Values
The $16 Costumes are Garments That
Were Made To Sell at $35 and $37.50

An analysis of the «figures shows
that this would mean abobt 12 quarts
per day fur each man, * woman and
child - for "1911-12, and over 60 quarts
per day pee capita for HH0-11. As pro
bably less than half the people drink
any Intoxicants It would mean thàt
the drinkers consumed exactly 24
quarts u day for 1 HU-12, and lîOqtmrts
a day fob 1910-11.
Of course such a startling announce
ment «iriglnatlng in Ottawa and s« nt
broadcast throughout the country nat

This Is 4he Last Sale of Table Linens
Before Taking Stock

urally drove temperance workers to a
Urd Is unaware of the carnival of ex
discovery of the facts and the follow
tra vugu nve and incompetency that is
ing figures are'given as the correctt*d
being |>erpctrated, in the northern sec-'
and authoritative report of. Canada's
tb-ns of the province at the exjiense
liquor consumption: Spirits consumed,
of the treasury, ft fir fnsr possible
gallons —191L kb;
1912, 1.03. Beer,
that the ••faithful" protected him from
galiumc
the ridicule and protest of the pubthr
gallons 1911.
*)4;
1912. .114. ..The
against these thiplÿrf with which every
stranger and visitor to the Worth to : trouble was simply a misplaced deci
regretfully regaled. But It Is - ulso mal point. And Ju regard to the re
possible tha*... some of his faithful ported consumption of tobacco Cana
friends have made the Premier aware dians did not consume 3,011 pounds per
which .would be over 8- pounds a
of what is being done in the name and
day. Again the decimal point did the
at the expense of the government. If
the latter possibility has been realiz mischief. The correct figures are ; To
'd. the Premier and his colleague must bacco, pounds—1911. 3.01;. 1912, 3.#7.
be aware that .there are problems in Cigars (total number)—1911, 227,585,the north too vital to the future pros 692; 1912. 262,718,242. Cigarettes t t«»tal
585,935,770;
l«2,
perity of the province to be" dismissed number) — 1911.
-tirelessly. None of the tilings which 782,663(841; an «Increase of .Te.527.771.
When due allow anc* Ts mad# for er
Sir Richard McBride .promises or pre
dicts for the North will come to pass ror* In fora^^r'"computation of jke

northern country, if one may judge of
the importance of their visit from the
newspaper accounts of the excursion unless a thorough housei leaning of olttfishing expeditions in the early houri of taldum and <NmnternuuM|4|yt-.cT*pomial chb qnci^jilLdA^vorst s«îrt is - orathe dawn and mock law suits on shiphoard constituted "the gravest of the
rtunamely, the people of the
duties performed by them in thti*Vf‘ north are awakened to the facts, and
l. rts;,
m.vt
\Ltrn they Intend to be. heard,
v
iia re intinvïfyTp the needs'of this great
J.liw«4er It is a great pity that these
NAVAL POLICY.
"" •
two government chiefs were not av< otnpanied on their pilgrimage by the
minister of lands, for there la probably
no part of the entire province afford- ing a more nmgpiikent opportunity for
tht display of the pr«u i ities of states
manship in the department .of lands
than thwt visited by Sir Richard and
. lion. Mr. Bowser. The devising of a
policy by which the splendid agricul
tural areas of this new norlhland can
i« peopletl and by means of which thp
vast arable tracts may be brought
under the productivity of settlement is
probably the greatest problem that
has to be faced by the government In
the near future. Neither the Premier
nor the Attorney-General is specially
interested in the responsibility ,of the
land department, and the only member
of the government who may reason
ably be supposed to give himself
anxious thoughts about problems of net TrnrKîrrwrrs-TTot tr-mi mbwr of the rtclr
gat ion. Perhaps it is because there is
no part of the province in which the
land policy of the government is so
severely criticized and
bitterly de—.bounced a» In the territory traversal

of Women’s

cate that these cundltloos oauwed him
a single thought while he whs on his
semi-holiday Journey. But he was
busy giving the “glad timid" to the
Indian chief Pt Hazelton, and to many
others of his political friends who, for
the first time In their lives, enjoyed drank 859 gallons of beer per hvkd last
the privilege of gazing upon a real year as compared with 6,434 gallons
per head In 1910-11, and 114 of a gal
knight.
lon of wine as compared with 108 of
Nor hhs the premier told us whether
9f wlnfi_..for the preceding
o. not he discovered the extruVïïgaWê ~
and incapacity with which the money jear.” Along with these startling fig
of the people Is being spent on public
works in the districts he visited, lie
opened the governnflvnt wharf at Prince
Rupert on the occasion of his visit, and
the event was made the excuse for A
fete at which the usual platitudes and
predictions of, thef future - prospects of
th« city formed the basis of the Pre
mier’s remarks. We do not know 1/
the Premier learned of the “slight ac
cident" which happened to this wharf
a few days before his' arrival, and
which nearly rendered impossible the
function at- which he appeared with so
much knightly flTgKIÏÿr^
It IS just possible that Sir Rich-

Hon. Winston Churchill displays lit

‘üàpe

and it offers many opportunities to economic

lamnw mg PHIM* oh" mort <>« thy-.-Sg^ms Will «Jutn..-, miltto-day and to-morrow Vo will clean up many odd lines at a really low price. This
is your opportunity to make a substantial saving on linens that, you use every day, and-we
have no doubt that our offers will be appreciated. TABLE DAMASK, 66 In. wide, fully grass bleach
ed and has a fine finish. There's not very much
of this material left, but there are a tfW neat
patterns to choose from. Regular 91.00 a yard.
Clearance price ...................................... ....................... 50c
VNBLEACHED DAMASK, free from dressing
and to be had in a variety of choice patterns. It
1* 66 inches wide and a dependable quality.
... ............................ 75«*
Clearance price .......
TABLE DAMASK’,"' fully sun bleached and has W
rich satin finish. It Is 72 Inches wide and every
thread is pure linen. Regular value |1.50 a yard.
July sale price, per yard .......... ....... .^yfl.OO
DOUBLE DAMASK .TABLE CLOTH—‘nils is u
high grade. Is fulk- blea^f hed and fias a satin
finish. A few piece*'have a stri|d* running
«through the warp that give^ an additional at
traction to the pattern. It Us 72 Inches-wide and
a splendid value at. per yard ....................... $1.25
TABLEE NARK INS—Thelre arc aimut 20 dozen to
L
»ohl ami they are our regular 91.25 values.
!__ Clearance price, per dozen .............................. $1.00

.av^rîik«-* through faulty amhrtrroiR-Sus
census figures, the etatr*w-nt must
still he faced that the consumption of
alcoholic liquors has slightly increased
in spite of the fact that within the last
two years many toVnrifelp» and coun
ties have declared for local option..
Evidently the work of temperance organizalioni and tqtal abstinent, so
cieties is not yet completed.

READY-TO-VSE TABLE NARKIN8 In a variety
of attractive .patterns. Bi*«; 22x22 inches and
every thread pure linen. Per dozen, $2.7fi) ; nd
91-75. A iu perlor .line at, per dozen. 1,.^. $2#.54)
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS—Here are some fim*
values, and the prices are most reasonable. They
- are 2x2't yards and a* quality that Is rarely seen
marked at sueh a low ÿgure. Price, eat h. whiJc
they last. 91.25 and ............ ............
........... $1.00
PVRE LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, fully grass
bleached and a very fine weave. Many attrac
tive patterns to choose from. Size 2*4x3 yards.
Price, to clear .....................
....................... $5.75
SWISS
EMBROIDERED RUNNERS
A X D
HQVAREH—Have neat openwork centres and .
most of them are hemstitched. Sizes 32x30 and
IttH ln< h« s. < ’!• .:i .ti.i • i ; •. eftCb.v** $1.00
BATTEN BURG SIDEBOARD COVERS and very
fine centrepieces. Some are* plain and others
have openwork’ cent res. They are a serviceable
-quality and are. very tastefully designed. Price.
9125 and
.......................... ............................ . . $1.00

tle reganl for the time-honored tradi
tion# of European statesmanship.

The

A, Cobalt paper calculates that
four -mills new Jn _Og# r .t T I.,tI .il I*

the
lb-j

First I»rd 1- “frank and candid" to a

pine are daily producing gold to
degree, on. might almost say brusque, value -of $12,01X1- from about WX) tons j
in his exposition ofthe^ "fiïlTal-policy of
the govwyrnment.

H< makes no attempt.

Go*-average—pe-r ton
H^rmigii the miffs being around

gmng
115.

conceaîefent of the pûri>ose behind
There |« Ju t one thing the Times will
the government’s policy of expanding not do with reference to the naval ex
naval
construction;"
In
fact.
Mr. tremity of Hon. Mr. Borden. It will
Churchill issues a challenge to Ger not ark for a suspension of judgment
until his programme Is announced and
many. and the probability is that the
in the same number print a column of
government of the Kaiser will take the meaningless twaddle on naval matters
gage up, with the result that th« com genen
I®rally which leads to nowhere, and
Is &
petition for supremacy will become
best an oily preparation for the
process
of self-swallowflratton. It may
keener, unless the Soc ialistic tendencies
of the German people can apply a check be noted that, while the premier says
Mr. Borden's undisclosed policy 1* a
to it. A* there doe* not appear to be
result of ati_ "emergency" situation, the
any immediate* probability of anything chief government organ asserts that
m«r~rrntrtrm,H -nf-1 tm rtttit - pmrrrs farr:" Bomrn imr mrr errTijccasrinj "^ah<T
ruing that could furnish an excuse for declares that it Is nnhecessary to call
It Is rather a pity
testing the strength of the rival navies. ft an emergency.
that the knightly chief and the subelIt may be that the "friendly competV
dised o rira n could not get togatlwir octtmi^ wITT go on Itntll the financial re-caalonally and arrive at Itonle unanim
sources of the Fatherland lat-ome
ity of View. Of one thing wo may all
exhausted and a forced truce be dé
feel assured, th«- announcement of Mr.
Borden's naval policy—If It. çver ma
lit the meantime We observe- that the tures-—will mean goo«I-bye to all pre
Copservstlve leaders of the' Motln rlaiul tentions of a fleet unit <>n the Pacific
are not satisfied with the amended naval C«»ast ‘ for at least -fifteen years should
programmé. They dec l«r«- It is inade
Tory rule in Canada Continue.
quate and that it should bo supple
SUSPICIOUS.
mented by an increase jn the* military

by the premier that the Hon. W. R.
v Ross did not venture to join the holU
day party. Certain It is that no
part "of the province offers better op
portunities h>r the government to re
deem itself respecting its land policy
ib.m that section visited by tin tyro
governmk-nt .chiefs, And it is equally
certain that jthe few scattering and
isolated agricultural communities in establishment also. On the other hand,
that part of British Colombia are now the party in this country which thjnks

Ribbons and Fancy Col
lars at Very Small Prices

f I 'HI AT the Silk Department# has gone to
"*•
the limit with its price cutting is .plain

IN FACT AT A MERE FRACTION OF THEIR
1^"' REAL VALUE

ly Illustrated by the Items that are quoted
below. With such excellent qualities of ma
terials and tempting prices therv should be
a strong demand for the goods and early
Shopping will be advisable.
BEADED CHIFFON in colors sky, navy,
pink, grey, hello, moss and black. Regu
lar value 91.25. Special clearance price,
only ......................................................................... 50*
TAFFETA SILK, In a Variety of colors, in
cluding sky. Nile, grey, hello, cardinal,
brown and black.
Regular value 76c a
yard. Special « W-arance price................ 50*...
FANCt SILKS in stripes and checks in a
< hqlce variety ofTT-oIdrs" Both Tight ami
dark colors are to be had and they^tre our
regular 75c values. Clearance price..54)*
SHOE TAFFETA on fine hairline tjesigns.
----- They are ttnr- reguiai^-dtwdc that wt* WiD
regularly at $1.25. July salt- price.. .75*
STRU'ED MEftSALINES in a choi<e selec
tion of colorings. Just the materials for
suits and blouses. Values to 91.25 will »>e
sold to-day at .... ..................................... 75*

If AVE you ever noticed What a pleasing dif■* ferenre the use «f a Ifttle good rlblam, or
a neat Dutch collar or side frill can make to
your personal appëàram e? No woman t ares .
to lie seen dressetl In the same clothing every
da5-, and as the great majority cannot afford to
Invest in a very large supply of dresses, blouses
and other expensive garments, the opportunity
to secure the little things “that make all tha
difference” will be - welcome news
many.

TAFFETA RIBBONS In plain colors.
These
have wire edges and are splendidly suited for •
TTair ribbons. An assortment of colors to
choose from and all are 6 Inch ribbons. To
clear at
.......... .......................................... 15*
FANCY RTR1PED RIBBONS—These are 6 and
8 inches wide and are a specially good value
nt .............. ........................................................... i,.... 25*

It Is our object to «lean them out before we

Several different shapes are to be had, and most siy.es are included.
Ask foliée them ; wè depend on the guotls to luo k up our statement that
this Is the best offer thrit men Juive had this season.

News From the Belt Department
Here are just three of the many interesting lines that we have for
rale to-duy They are examples of the splendid values that the Spencer
fttore ha* te offer you.

“IT'S THE WATER”

FINE LEATHER H AN DB AGS - These are
to be had in hla< k only, and are finished
with a neat and silvered frame. -July sale
price . ............................................................... $1.75
CUklN PCRf.ES at, «ch, «2.S0, S2.25, $L25,
76c and .............. ............................................ . .60*

Boys’ Top Coats and Cloth Suits
ERS WHO HAVE LITTLE MEN TO DRESS

THE TOP COATS eomu. iu1.«b*t&rkHs nn<t serge*, arc made in the threebutton style, have velvet, collars and are beautifully trimmed and
tailor* <1
All are <n>Hbl''-hr«-.ihii <1 and are values from 93.75 to ÜR,
Fawns, grey* amll blii^k are the colors, and the garments are to be
hud in size* for bays fn*n 6 to 14 years old. Special clearance price,
STRONG AND ATtKa<(t1VE SUITS for active boys are here, and
♦ very suit is a bargain^-^hiajpeans that you’ll
sure Of getting the
l e»t of materials and tailoring together with the smartest styles that
have come to hand thla season, at tf-price that Ip-trtvoy below its real
vftlue. Tweeds and fan<-y worsteds arî^Ttte-materials while the range
t»f colors and patterns Is so wide that It beats description. Fawns;
greens and greys are the most prominent colors. All are double
1 ;
ftted styles .<n>i may be had with browser or plain pants. Regu■ • ....... values for ..........'..................... .................... ......................................... $3.75
WASH SUITS in odd - sizes are to be cleaned out. They come In the
Buster and Sailor Style and are a grade that we have been selling
regularly at 91. Thursday’s special price...........t,"....................50*
... , ,, ,,

25*

—

BOYS’ LEATHER BELTS, in colors brown, black,
-r white stripes. Trice, each ... ,1.... 4... .................i...
BLACK ELASTIC BELTS, with fancy steel and
Price, «...ii, 82.00 and ........................................•....

SUEDE BAGS, with silver or gilt frame,
and long cord suspenders. Colors brown
and green. July sale price?............... $1.25

ARE TO BE SOLD AT PRICES THAT WILL PLEASE ALL MOTH

v -fa*x munmn*,
:frr,m 1-ats."trlHi. Jf«2, />r
IfiicJOo». .11*
an«

It has a rich, smooth
individual taste—a rare
goodness that wins yoifr
approval at once.

VELVET HANDBAGS are here with, or
without, fringe trimming. They come in
black only at this price. July sale price,
only ..................... .. ... ..................................... 75*

Thursday will see a quick sale of suit* and t jp coat* for boys. It
t h»; toftnt.th* garments that ^HTproxy .thf) AttraeUyu»
■rS Aiv'rft irr^->rr.'rne*hr tîftat wtll rmike■

lake stock, and the total! prices are a demonstration of our determin
ation to accomplish our object.
,

..

w'hole. Of course, there are so many inter<sting Utile deta.ls tliNt R Is impossible to
cc*ver the subject- In an -idequaV- manner in
the space at -mi:- disposal, so we Invite you
to inspect tihs no...is
- tii. most sat!
factory manner of making sure that, there
1» full value for >our m »ncy before you In
vest.
*
. '

WHITE OTTOMAN BAGS, with silvered
frame .«ml long cord suspender. ‘ July liti
price.............. .... r.. rr:::.::..:”. .$x^ir~

If the season wan not so far advanced, we would not think of making

KIRK’S
SODA

thre

DUTCH COLLARS AND SIDE FRILLS, and
handkerc hief collars that were s« lling. for
merly at 91 each, are now reduced to. each^
only ................... . .
;................................. ......... 25*

A ND the iH-auly of this xtfTer Is the fact that the h^ts are all that you
can wish them to be even Tf tRë regular prices w* re l»eing qsked.
• uch a heavy reduction

i^TYI.ISH. strong and usef«;l

LEATHER HANDBAGS, with gilt frames
and cord- suspenders. ’Colors black and.
brpwn. July sale price ................................75*

110.00 VALUES ARE TO BE SOLD AT $5.75

Don’t forgot its unbeat
able flavor is making
them all ask for

FashionableHand Bags
at Very Small Prices

FANCY DUTCH COLLARS and Ride Frills.
Regular values tSc and 35c. will be cleaned
out at ........................ .. ............................................. » 15*

Now Is the Time to Save on a
Panama Hat

Kdijnr -IIh^X you eubmlftcd this po«m

>- “ ~—■ivlir►"
f |parly
..i • \ of Great
r,r> i< i Imi.hi, cbcla
.1-, ... t ■
.,« ..
Brltalp
r 1 tAip»
al.s n sùlt of the < «inference betw, »n I’re-yJ bla«
for generous assistance lnw^Topm< nt
m 1er Ikirdcn and the Admiralty thatf
or else 'Incapable of formulating a the vexed prohh-ru of Imperial <b fence. ffP
policy which will meet the condition^. UltSt.bwea «olvcd. W-*4k w« iu«- not so
Tht çe > .m be iiute- daubi ItmTTffF
sure about that. Mr. Borden has not
tensive agricultural areas in and con <*rmi#hittc*d himself to anything In par
tributory to the Skeena valley will ""be ticular. W. -obs.-rve that Hon. U'lnsamong the nu>*t important* in the,rata toni Churchill was particularly careful
login of producing communities with to warn-menibers of the TihperTal Par
d/tcade of years, provided uni/ liament in his speech not to rush to un
that a reasonable policy of" settlement warranted conclusion# In regard to
)*• inaugurated by the , government. Cuhada's position. So thaj it is Just
With the prospect of enormotytiy im possible- Mr. Borcb-n, who Is notorious
proved transporta timi facilities la-fore ly a somewhat vaeiHltatlng character,
the end of 1913. the people oTthe north- lid -not |.ledge himself to anything
land feel that a .comprehensive- and Icy
1. finite. This assumption Is warranted
<•( immigration should be devised and
by the announcement that, the Canadian
carried into, execution at once. .indeed,
igitkiulL.i#1
.tailed
at .ax
•;
MllRfttôÉfP & rmdy .fcw.is n
i ariy a...da i.i* as po^slblv to *o»kWrvlt>.^
i>osltToh of: affairs It Is a w «1-know if
have commenced simultaneously with
fact that there arc- .elements il) fiiê
the enterprise of .the Grand Trunk
government which hold Vefy decided
Pacific railway in beginning construe-pinions upon thé'question of Canada
tivtt on 11 si line to open up the terriInvolving herself In the "maelstrom of
-A&Çp* je. all the government haa,doi)*,
^iiropeàn militarism "
>TT "ROMcn
to give evidence that It knows anything
owes his position largely to this Irre~lrfi£T3t either the resources or capabttt
Cf-ncllluble element, and therefore can,
tiF^Vif the vast territory is to throw a not afford to Ignore it. Consequently It
blanket reserve over some landed areas. rnny be well u> suspend comment until
In one ut the best valleys. Of *U‘hat we know precisely what Mr. Borden
these lands contain and the location of hai to pnipvse. .

A Clearance Sale of
Fancy Silks

silvered
$1.50

a small ghipmcjit, it is tru<‘, but thvre has been such a

demand for Ibis material that no doubt there are many women
waiting for this lot and early shopping will be advisable. It is
36 inches wide, and is an rxei-llvut quality. Per yard 6<

David Spencer, Limited £
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GET IT AT BOWES' ANQ BE SAFE

CflOOSfHO
THE
MATERIALS

i ■ vV

For building a home , is
surely not--ns* important as
choosing those for building
the body, and yet we often
pay more attention to the
former than to the. latter.
Bowes’ Ifou Beef and Wine
is classed as Ai hy all who've
tried it. It’s only $1.00 per
I H>t tie

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist
1228 Government St.
Phones 425 and 450.

J. F. BELBEN
Y< lephene 1161

Hc-eldenoe, BRU

-------âlZ_'^Cormora.it Streak

A Large Waterfront
Lot on the Gorge
-Easy terms,

Price $1500

Victoria West
Russeih Street
A new eight room house.
Price, on terms, $5500

Heal Estate
Listing Books
r aiier £ loi.nsen Co., LU.
l’hbfie 730

728 Fart Street

90 in The Shade
Suggestions .

à

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Rose’s Lime Juice, per bot
tle, 25e and ..............50^
Ross’s Lime Juice, per botv
fTê.7:
. .351
Ross’s Lime Jiiice Cordial,
at ............
35^
Jameson’s Limeade, per bot
tle .................... .7. 35f
West India Lime Juice, 25<*
-fhrltmr1*---- Lemonade---- fm4Orangeade.........
. 15^
Eiffel Towel Lemonade, per
tin .............................. 25^
PeFSian Sherbet, per tin 25^

lirfi'ir i

The Weather.—Heavy rainfall has
been general throughout the prairies
all * yesterday and this morning, while
over/one inch was recorded In the last
twenty-tour hours both In Huykatchewan and in the district around Winni
peg. Naturally «4he atmosphere hag
been very mol. The burpmvtrb- pres-’
sure 18 higher to the north to-day and
there are indicat.ons "that there will
be a yon sen u ont rise in temperature
during ih. vm xt few dajs.
ooo
Killed by a Slide.—A tragic accident,
resulting iu the death of -the victim, ooV o o
curred.at Attin on July i". when Al
Auto and Taxl—Cab stand, gbod cars.
fred K. Radford, a itatlv»'" of Victoria,
8 nod service, all houis. Corner Fort
ind Douglas Streets.' ’Phone 2310.
* who was engaged In mining operations
in that district^ was burled under a
OOO
slide of earth, the only means of'-resyrêFour Per Cent.—You can deposit being by means of a heavy stream of
our money at 4 per cent. Interest with
at dr from the hydraulic., pipe, which
Cho B. C*1 Permanent Loan Com pan v
was used to bore the earth away. Thrde
and be able to withdraw the total
days later Mr» Radford died as the re
• imount or any -portion thereof with
sult of his injuries. The information
out notice. ~ Cheque* are supplied-to
reached this city yesterday through a
each depositor. Paid-up capital over
letter
to Mr. Porter, of 62 Government
41,000,000.
asset*
over $3,000.000
assets over $3.006,000
Branch office. street, who received a communication
from
Telegraph Creek 'telling of the
1210 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.
•
accident
: N" o o o
O O O
^
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR
Development League.—There was a
DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In
very
eotunopoHtan
batch
of cor
stock. R A. Green A Co. Phone R199S.
Shop, on I i.-guard near Cook. Esti respondent*»* received at the office of
the
Vancouver
Island
Development
mates free.
•
League this morning.. A married cou
OOO
ple In Melbourne, Australia, possess
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora A\ e —
Leading Funeral ^furnishing
house ing a small capital are desirous of
managing
a fruit farm In this district;
Connection», Vancouver. New West
a Glasgow grocer wants to hetfjn husiminster and Winnipeg
•
ness In Victoria as the prospects in
OOO
the old Country are not at all pre
Money to Loan.—We have money to possessing; an accomplished kinder
loan at 8%- Interest on Improved city garten teacher In Johannesburg la.an-:
residence property on easy repayment
tjher correspondent; while a fruit
terme.
Builders will do well to in
farmer at Buluwayo, Rhodesia is .com
quire
The B. C. Permanent Loan
ing to the island In the spring to set
Co.. 1210 Government St
•
tle on about ten acres of good land
OOO
here. Among the 'general Inquiries
Expert Locksmithing.—Instantaneous
"yxe letters from i ’helseit, Ung., front
key fitting. Oh.< Waites, 64 4 Fort St. lprfmingham, and also . from various
l‘h<>no 4 46. \
•
parts of prairies and of the States.
TO O O
#t
0 0,0
“Sepias’*—Sort delicate, refined. The
The Allen Players.—Owing to the
last word In nign grade photography
Insistent
demand
for seats to witness
The Skene Lowe studio. Douglas and
Ydtes.
I
• the performance bÿ the AH. n PlayeFs
of the mysterious and alluring play,
/ooo
Leiky Roofs fle^aired by Newton A " The House of a Thousand Candles."
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street, makers the management has decided to con
of -Nag” Roof composition.
• tinue the play all the week and to give
a special matinee »ju--^a^urday after
o o o
' Take the Cordova Iijny Ktagç from noon. when the. children 1‘ah \ iew the
candles
Blimlvy’q Garage. Johnson Street.
• house with the numerals
show n on the*th**atre styge. The play
OOO
S. P; C. A.--One.» of cruelty, ’phone, w as to have been withdraw n after t»*The appearance of
phones:
Inspector
Bussell.
1921; morrow night
secretary. LI 733
• Miss Verna Felton with It. Irving Ken
nedy
and'G.
I>.
ZuCyo
in the three prin
'
O O O
Take the Cordova Bay Stage from cipal characters of the cast vives the
Pllmle.y’s, Garage. Johnson Street.
• public further opportunity of witness
ing these playofs’-wurprtsing ability at
ooo
... Teaming.—G. F. Bis w anger. dealer In throwing off the old and taking on the
[hew
part. The lnterwov«m nature of
'•oal and teaming.
Phene F203X
ooo
. ; t .the plot of/the "House nf a Thousand
Take the Cordova Bay Stage .f-rorr Candles" holds the Attention of the
PUmley’s. Garage. Johnson Street.
* audience' until the final disclosures In
act four, and the whole forms a first
OOO
Meet me at the Bismarck
• rate theatrical offering.
OOO
o o <
Take a five days’ trip around the
Enjoyable Consorts— Kvery seat wag
Sound by steamer uf P.-G. 8.S. Co. taken last evening
f-.r the ' concert
"Phones 4. 2811, or 2821.
• given In the Victoria West Methodist
OOO
church,
number of the favorite local
Welcomed Pastor.—Rev Mr Wesf- Vocalists and. Instrumentalists proving
helm, the new pastor of Grace Luth a great-attraction. The organist of the
eran church, who comes to this . city church, Mr. Davis, who accompanied
from Tacoma wher#*'he has been oc thé various Items on the programme,
cupied in lib rary work for the Swed also contributed one or two numbers
ish Lutheran church, was last even which were much enjoyed. The con
ing accorded a reception by his new cert opened with a chorus by the Met
congregation, who turned obt in large ropolitan. Male Qhartette, xvh<> gave in
numbers to wish their new preacher their lM*st style "Oft In the Stilly
and his family \%elcotne
After the Night," and
’T-vad Klndly\y Light,"
business .of shaking bands and re both of which were enthusiastically ap
ceiving the good wl9-n«»s of the "con plauded. Miss Shwrrlt and Mr. J
gregation was over/aa excellent mu Thomas were heartily encored for their
sical programme wi* given by a num duet, "1x>ve Dlvlne;" which was sung
ber of the congrégation. Including Miss with tmirti nympathy, «Wle D.-T
Hansen, Mr. <">umiet. and Mrs. Barlow. llugb.-s and Kinestf ^etch, the well
The various officers of the church read knodn and always popular tenor and
addresses of welcome which w’ere re basso, each gji\e vocal selections which
sponded to by the pastor in most felici [were considerably applauded Two vio
tous nvmiW,. th*‘ evening -concluding linists. I*. WaxstiM k and Jesse Lmgwith the serving of supper by a com lield, gave their audience sonv delight
mittee of ladles, one of the • ch’arac* ful moments, while Mrs Jesse Jamg-tmmtufnmrrrs- nrttm' urntr- nrffig rw ■'ftër.r g.ive nrn wrÎT-Têndert-fl solos.
big plate of Norwegian sandwlehes
The Flight of Ages," and “Beautiful
.provided by Mrs. Hansen In honor of Land of Nod.” the'laftor a song which
the/occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Westhelm proved a parthAilar favorite. The
and their family are making their i opc**rt concluded with 'the National
home at 270$ Prior street.
Surveyors’ tapes and steel tapes of
any description repaired by the latent
■methods.
Waites Àç Knapfon, 610
Pandora
street.
near Government.
Phone 24:19.
•
ooo
While
He
Slept.—His suit
was
pressed while h<* slept';, with a Wil
son’s suit presser and hanger. x A
.spring frame creases each trouser log.and a ‘wire- frame holds, the coat 81m-,
l ie, and eftectlve, -durable. ..£1.00 per
set at R’. À. Brown- & Co.'tt, 13Q2. Doug
las street. Phone 3712.
•

I
FIRST MORMON PARTY BOAT 5941
iS DISTRIBUTES WATERS OF GORGE
Missionaries.- ot Latter Day Ironworker Drowned Yesterday
Sainis* Are Not Welcomed
AfternoomWhen Five Were
Thrown Into Stream
in South Sea' Islands
The Màkura' on her last visit to Van
couver and Victoria took out a party
of Mormon missionaries to the various
Islands of the Pacifie,__and.
already
their pr-iselytizing methods have not
commended themselves it> the . public,
v. h-> are agitating with the authorities
to suppress the missionaries,, pres» and
plUtform being pressed into service to
terminate the campaign of evang»*lizatlon.
It appears that this 1» the first.time
the I^att»*r Day Saints have ' turned
their attention to the Antipodes in any
organized form, and - their attentions,
which have become universal in recent'
y ears, are not very welpome there. The
missionaries in 'Interviews disavow any
Intention of turning from the narrow
path those already affiliated with the
Christian churcjies. but their propa
ganda is being advanced Just the saine.

kv?*y Permit.—A building permit
heeh ta
for a garage on Newixa-t avenue, to be
erected by Blet hen & Uoffin, and. de
signed by S. Mac!ure. Th«* cost of
structure will be $520.
*
ooo
f Building
Permits.—Pvrniits
were
granted to-day for a six roomed dwell
ing on Rudllix,street for Uus Zarelli, to
L. P Young.- for a five roomed house
on Sea view street, costing $2o«)0, and'
to David Tourigny, for two houses bn
Sixth stre.-t. four nmins each, costing
$1560 each
OOO
A
Well Known Detective Here.—P K
Ahern, the A>rtl known Pinkerton de
tective. xvho'Üa» ifeen handling the
New Westminster Bank of Montrtnil
mhhery for that tuuik, has retiirnwl to
the city. After m-arly a year’s w<»rk
he has now in'sight the probable trans
fer to Uanadian soil <»f the alleged, par
ticipators In one of the greatest coujia
•f the time Mr. Ahern was here some
months ago when the local branch of
the bank received a sum, part of the
proceeds, which he* had
successfully
.
j . ,
, . .Ul_ __ ...
traced to local < hlnesty, who reluctant.
ly gave up the booty.
o o
Arbitration Over Reservoir Site;—
.The arbitration proceedings In connec
tion with the McKnlght property at
Humpback reservoir commenced this
morning at the city hall, the city Re
quiring to expmprlate 47 acres for the
site in which four other owners are al
so Interested
The amount asked in
$35,250. or $750 an acre, while the city
iffer la le. s than $K.00o for the whole
Evidence was heard this morning from
the owner.
Pity Solicitor Ro!*ertson
appeared for the water commissioner,
and R. H. Poolev. "M. P 1\, for the ln,. rested owner The nrl>itrat<»M ar.* It.
E. Brett, umpire. J J Shallyross. and
Mr. i’ox.
Acting Reeve Quick, of
Saanich, will be called for the city as.
one of the exj*ert witnesses
Died mt Nanaimo.—Joseph Tyler, a
well known resident of Nanaimo for a
number of years, who of late has re
sided In Vancouver, passed away Mon
day morniihi
the homo “f Fu^ daugh
ter, Mrs. Thomas Stewart. Kennedy
street The deceased, who followed the
Atî«»e
a miner retired from
his calling fourteen years ago shortly
after which he took up his resident
In Vancouver. In which city fils wife
predeceased him soine four years"ago.
He was a native of Bamhury. Oxford
shire. Eng', aged 76 wars, and Is sur-Vtrwt Tty rm-éé F'dTir TrAraYF/TesTtlThg
In Nanaimo, Joseph, of New Westmin
ster and Le.inard, of Ualifornla. His
daughters are Mrs. Thomas Sbt.vart.
at whose resilience he tiled, Mrs. Mil
ler. of Victoria, and Mrs. Fritz, of Se
attle.
*

E. B. JONES
Cor. Cook and jNorth Park Sts.
Phone 712.
.. ■
ft-

If You Get It At

PLIMLEY’S

All Right

As. a result of a rowboat overturn
ing In the Gorge yesterday afternoon
an ironworker named William Kline
was drowned. Thb body was recovered
this morning by IToxlui;ial Constables
Mills and Owen, who dragged
the
Gorge and -searched the’ shore lines till
they came upon the body. Four other
in» n who were in the boat at the time
w.ere saved, thro»? bplng helped -ashore
and one making his owir way from the
running waters. An Inquekt Is being
held this, afternoon to determine the
cause, of th«- death of Kline.
Wheir the boat turned over yester
day aft- in- .in there were Ç 11. JcAna*
^•n. W. Johnston. Peter Schuester, and
one other man, whose name has not
been ascertained, with Kline
They
were having an afternoon of polyy en
joyment on the water of the Gorge,
ahd wh4>r coming through the rlj . their
boat .Vouched the rock In the passage
way. and the bows went up In the «tir,
upsetting the nun into the water.
L. C. Powell, in charge of the » lt)bath-house, went with a boat to rescue
ihe men in the water and succeeded In
getting - th«* three, whose names are
KB en ashore, but Kline and the other
man of the. five did not come ashore
•with them. The fourth man was discovered IqjBt ni/ht with the other three
talking over the- affair In .a saloon on
Johnson.street. Tlie>%Bnm.. Ill effects
of their wetting.
T
"
^
The <»\ vrturnlng of the boat was wit
nessed by many persons op Jhe Gorge
bridge and on the sh7»r»*^aïuîtngs.
REV. DR. PATERSON ARRIVES.
Professor of Theology at Edinburgh
University passes Through
Homebound.
Rev XV. P Paterson. 1*. I
professor
of Divinity at Edinburgh University.:
who
occupied the pulpit at the
celebrated Scotch church at Melbourne
during the last three months, passed
through yesterday en route to Vancou
ver on the Canadian-Australian liner
Mara ma. Dr Paterson was professor
of Divinity" In the University of Ab .
<le»»n from 1S94 to 1903, when hn was
transfeir»*«j to thn University ôf Ed In
lmrgh t»» succeed the late Professor
Flint as professor of Theology.
He holds I). I> degrees front, Etllnburgh and Pennsylvania and has pub
lished works on Theology.
He has
taken a leading part In the assembly
ork «if the Church of Scotland, and Is
prominent im-mber of the committee
which’ is at present occupied w ith the
question of union between the Estab
lished and United Free Churches • of
Scotland. Dr Paterson’s addresses in
Australia aroused great Interest, and
large congregations attended the lead
ing Presbyterian church in Melbourne.
CADET CONTINGENT.
Another Corps of Boys From Antipodes
Will Arrive Here on Makura.
‘ Missionaries of Umpire" was the
description applied to the Vancouve
High School Cadets when they sailed
two weeks ago -on the Zealandla to
make a tour in the Antipodes, and
news was brought yesterday hy the
Maranut that the next steamer from
Sydney, the Makura, will have
board a party of s^me fifty youths
bound to Toronto to' take part In the
’anadlan National Exhibition.
These boys are coming out at the re
quest of the Canadian government.
They have been selected with great
e*r«- for-their -rrrparftr trr srtrnrrty *fjvort,
music, anti similar accomplishments,
ami w il I, accordingly be here in August
en route vast
Drills are In progress'
at the present time, and the New Zea
land contingent Is now preparing at
Wellington for its trip to this I)oThe visit’* Is on somewhat aTmTlaF
lines to that conducted by Lieut. Sy
mons of Western Australian boys
which visited Victoria last December.
WEATHER

BULLETIN

Daily Report Furnished bv the Victoria
Meteorological DepartmenL

To Rent

July 24. —r. u rn.—The barometer
till* vicinity, and cool.
renmli)* low
I» general throughout
in has again »>»•«• n g-n•mW,

FRNMENT
STREET

Selfish ?

Two good offices, first floor
..front__ Light-

cu-

tranee from. the street.
Apply

Great West PermanenUoan
Co.
1204 Gov't St. Vlionc 1035

It often seeins so as we watch
Cvunt the

‘Indians

(lust he’s l<ft behlnUr

the

But we

•don’t feel the same towards, the
follow who has a side

the

< itr

more

like

the

Minneapolis

at-

terhed and takes a “pal” along.
That’s

thing.

powerful
Motor Cycle

Well. WC can supply 9i<le Cars or

Sands & Fulton

machine.

Funeral Parlors

r»f tlvlr
Popqlartty

Come in and talk

It

over, . Our Motor Cycle depart
ment is the most

complete

In

*
Reports at 6 a. m.
Victoria- Barometer. 29.84; temperature,
;r. ; minimum. 54: wind, 4 miles E. ; rain.
-r02. weather, cloudy..
Vancouver—Barometer, 29.86; temperalui -,
minimum. VS; wind, calm: with
er. cloudy.
San Fra nelson--. Barometer, ItA.Ort; tem
perature, 58; minimum. 54; wind, 4 mile*
W ; weather, cloudy.
Edmonton—Barometer. 20.10; temperalure. 40; minimum. 44; wind. 4 miles If,
ruin. .14; weather, cloudy.
Winnipeg—Barometer. 29.70;
tempera
ture. 64; minimum. 60; wind. 14 miles W.

mi*L.Mï'-

Tandem Seats for nny make of

1515 Quadra St., Near Pandora.

Call» attended to promptly,,
day or night. Rhone 33^6.

the '«-nthusjiust fly past and out
of sight, while we swallow

Itoad

We have a new anti .complete
llj.e of Funeral' Furrijshlings, a
trirjrc ahd htf>‘ chATei nrid' à f>Hvate parlor for famille».
We
furnish an experjenced. lady at
tendant if desired.

and has h, n particularly heavy. In
îSfWkntctTcwinr rvml about ~Wutyff>eg.
Formant».
For :tf. hours ending ’• p. in. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity Light to moderate
NiFtvrly and southerly winds, unsettled
ni.I cool, with showers.
how.-r Mainland— Light to moderate
»• liais, unscttlril and cool, with showers.

Simply

devours

the hills.

Victoria Datiy Weather.
t«k**n 5 a. 01.. noon and 5
Tuesday;
Temperature.
Hlghvsf
Knin.vtitineh.
General state of .weather, cloudy.

730

Yates

Street

Phone -698

THOS. PLIMLEY

727 Johnson St.
Phone 697

Cloth Is now being successfully piaMe
from wood. Strips of flné-gralned wood
arc boiled and crushed between rollers,
ami thr filaments are spun • Into threads.
■from which cloth can bo woven In the
usual way.
-,

Whether You Pay
. $65 or $250, Buy
a Columbia
Our show Windows just now contain n
display of Coluinbius tbut is worth stopping
to look at, even if you assure yourself that
you will never buy one. From the “Favor
ite" at $63, to the magnificent “Regent" at
$230, e library table of handsome quality
n»d a superlative musical instrument com
bined, the range of these instruments is so
complete that all tastes and all prejudices arc-appealed to.
>•

This display includes machines ,

«

at $65, $97.60, $125, $180 and

.

i

.

before
The “Regent,” made like,
a reached in
any instrument. The
library table, is a big attrac
tion in itself. Utility and
en
Grafonola
Regent is
tertainment arc united inentirely
this
eoneealed,
instrument to a degree never
and in outward >aptlie instru
ment is merely a
handsome mahogany
table. Viril out a
smooth drawer at
one end and you ex
pose the hamly turntalde ready for the
record. The tone chamber extends from
this drawer through the table, and ends in a
grille at the farther end. Beneath, at both
ends, are record compartments with spare
for 200 records.' A handsome, leather-bound,
loose-leaf index hook for keeping track of
records, is given with the “Regent/*
If you ever have thought of adding to the pleasure of
home life by owning a Columbia, we invite you to call
now and learn of an especially attractive proposition
as to terms, etc.

western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street +
•*■
+ Victoria. BC.

ffffr-i
Beaver

BOARD

Beaver Board
,

...................................................

.

take* the place of lath, plpeter end
wall paper for the walls and ceil
ings of every type of new or re
modeled building
,

beaver

BOARD

Builders’, Contractors’
and Plumbers’ Supplies

WALTER. S. FRASER & CO . LTD
Wharf Street.

Phone 3.

Victoria, B. C

Preserving Apricots
$1-25 Crate
Our lYeservlng Apricots will be here in a few days.
order early ns the supply Is limited.

You had better

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack
100-lb. sack ................... .................................... ..................

91.35

E. Z. SEAL FRUIT JARS, the best on the market, pints, dose».
iMi".'». .ww"*! iWfWPX:'.T5r, :w: ;;

€*

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
259 Cook 8tro#L

Phone 2363

^Removal Notice-^
We bag to announce that on or about July, IS. we will
move to oun new and up-to-date premises at No. 1607 Douglas
_i ff Lineham Building, nearly opposite City Hall,
Street, Graift
wherq we x,will
__ display an entirely new line of Electric Fixtures
and «applies.
We also take tilt# export luuty to thunk our uiauy jiatrons
and friends fur their valued patronaux in the past, and respectfullj solicit a continuance in the future;

Hawkins & Hayward
Electric Fixtures ami Supplies.
728 Yates Street.

Phone 6411

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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FANS WORSHIP MR.
FRED MERKLE TO DAY
MEEK CAN’T HIT UNLESS IN
.
THE,MOOD; FELL DOWN IN PINCH

w.ithth two of overtaking tla-lr -|tp>«UielOH
Tavoma —
A- It
Persons. I f. ......... *
NI». 2 »> .....................
Neigiihors. »*. f.
4
Lymli « f ........ 6
McMullin. * s .. ... r* ■
Hoideman. 14. ...
3
Jensi’h 3 b, .............. 4
I«along* i ’............... 3
Hum i-.............
•
Mi tklc. p. ...... . .. 3
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BuUl Wasn't So Long Ago
That They Wore Roast
ing Him .

K-

A at riMig**
New York, July 24.
Woiid. llid.ed, tills little Sphere of oufs
portion
of Its
and Hit anger still that
Inhabitant a whirl i lumps and Phv»h
ll W
sly months ni the
one cold, cruel
1li»IWI panljou
Ha
wonl m • in-i "UuIh l^iy»|intril 4» any
• ill/., n oi M.mfi.iHaii «a H-nvirmiH and
tin n k I i • -id fiu iijniiich In I he • ye
MS '7
«
Totals .....
With | - i* a <■< oudal .. against the fair I
A H It II Pa
Portland
u«iipr «»! b’i«il M«ikl«- tir you are eon-I
Kibble .T I. '..
IeinplaIpig Mill idYi»l a brief spell
Prim, r, f
lull k lia . itlbii -I.iuIm w ll«i now 'worship J
ifahonev. . f ,
•il iIn fchtiio i• this'grand pair were j
< tvilit ksli.Tldt, I
denying them with oath* gtpl curHc»
Mi i u n a i.
NN « will * hi |u*l now wlttt'MFrSltVk
Hands c«*
i anr
Aial«|imi il Ini* been • » plotted
in
ed • on a-hteky—tnflrld grounder
otien In leiofin •• a tty how tit* womb r^. !
Jacikson, -w hlch- couldn’t be held •d In Veas.v p
ltd
it:,
uld of (Id" '«'pi I it m » Is P»al*e 1
time To nip-the funner at hntm M.r
oliOUtfh in limit
Mu id io> id was a fall j
rltt’s failure to catch a fly to entre,
lit i lot Un MAWiit» «fwipltr- -beenlis* |
with Raymond rtn third,
gave
duiillg that Bun ~T*« tool flint • ootid* lier
it :i'
Uiaftts their filial tall).
In ld« al4(lly
It wa« to -'o n qin wibai
1 l
IN.rtlnml .. « .
1 -2
In jhe eighth the I tees did their only
o| elans Willi him M- u| ' o V» parked
Summary Two baa-- bits so lj$
scoring, Brooks’ single, follow» «1 by i 2i. Home runs' Neighbor* —t|vm h. Mu the * -ods. in . -od«ln l, d« ilvi « Ho ot,
•Tlnielyf-lred Weed'» four bagger over.' 11 one y
Hun tfiee b» N-igbb..is
Gut.» was all Jtut with M-ikl* ah, RoW
the left tmid fence turning the trick,„
dill, a- ul
Hen i
trllolli i-alil. him
Struck
out
I
!'
Melkh
h*
V#
I'n -illb by Tmn 1.MU lb pii sldefii of
Kennedy Hurt. — liaaek on balls i *ff Hunt t eft
I In Nul lolni l li. ««6 U,
The fa ns felt pretty sore at
I Id 7
l’
I 1 .ill Hoc;L'i-libit ldu\
A Man Wtlh Itig !!• art
Pitcher*’ su
Kennedy wiien he ' let
Raymond’s Nidgldw-r* to It- ldeinao
’"Mcrkie,” said 1 .> licit
”1 • oftHtder’
grounder go through his legs, hut thev niarv- A ruiiH and It bits off Hum In 4
innings
Time
ti
$<•
"Vutpit
v
M«»t
.>
i^
on- of i lu most Wonderful mail that
forgot all ..about It fn th- ,lr s\ miathv
i.vir
bloke
Into
ha
.-trim
11
11
• Is a limn
for the big felldw when he «lid in vn"
in « \ei\ ». um ».r ib. wonl Hi heart
Whaling in the Victoria's batting half
I • as lug .n .Unit of an >. < I nhcrvMse
of tlie Inning and twisted his ankle
LEAGUE STANDING
In w i ni id n’i b In mu )oi. bug ue cnT'
In ’his only time at ebat l M - drilled a
puny to-day, lMw many perri^-aMbmal
clean--single through centre and that
I%»m ball plai t rs, do yon think, could
Ip’ll *rd it lot. too, to restore his standing
have stiktil the pa lining tind nmsting
amongst the fans.
and the abusa. heHp«-i,i'hupon the head
Kennedy was replaced by Merritt In
Chicago
.
of. thia^ÿomig genib infin Jtfter he fail
left, hut In the next session à switch
'd to tmnh sevorul base fh that rnernwas made, ITsmetitson golni t
left
opuhh game of 190k?
I ll tell youand Merritt play itu*. . « litre
xferritt'.** Vinctnnati .
not on* In ten; no. not one In fifty.a ,
leg Is In pretty bad slu'd' as a result
“You "cannot find many better first^
-•! tie tw i-i he gati* a i- > •' • k - tgu Brooklyn
basemen to-day than M< rkle.
Whÿ
Boston :......
ami it greatly affected his playing.
simply
Is iNauwe he realized his misAmerican.
Kennedy Will be around a ml able-to
thke and decided to 11\. It down by
Won.
l,ost
Pet
play In a few days n,t tip- most said
d«s <ls of worth.
He didn’t sulk
!!*•
Meek hist evening, but even at •that hvis
Washington
didn't sUmvh.
lie held a high head
loss Will be felt. tfilt-nUlM lieeiUHliuijr
piiitadeîplïia
and kept a stiff up|***r lip. - And in
mg the bah lor about a th-.u-and | .r Phil ngt) .......
41
stead of worrying over that one mis
47
take as most fellows would have done,
47
le
Bojth pitchers hurled nice ball, hut.
he profited by his experience and let
'
as can be gathered from the foregoing,
It stand a* a warning. Ills game im
61
Kjanfmaim wasn’t accorded the same
proved lb- \yas a far .better first baseFfdffit Coast.
man In , i909 than In 19ivi; far liett* r
brand of support as Th<>m| son. In the
seventh Kaufmann. Mlngulshed
his
>4 ill in PRO
This year he * Is .among
_1 take my hat
turn' at bat to M**-k and Kantlehhor Î o*~-Angvles ............ .............
tV.9 Hi- best in tin game
lie’s th«- proper stuff.
••rkle.
finished out the game’, holding
the Oakland .,c......... ;....... .
“ff
to
M
'
hi ill in 1913; ’
iHunts ’ safe without trouble. . The Portland ................................. .
441 He’ll be
;.r.comes pretty near tv
San ,Francisco .......................
Tom iTi’Tieh
. 42
i>
£acrum«*nto ......___
knowing what he’» talking abofit T»e11 m a K
foic he ever »xpresse» himself. It Is
Games not - reeelvod yevet y doubtful If there is a first baseRaymond, s. s
National.
SU ait. h f ..
man in the game more valuable than
At Chicago—
1’lrb k.’3 b. ...
Fred M» rkle There are flashier playBrooklyn ..................................
Moran, r. f. .
er*<.
Hal «’base and Jake Haubert,
Chicago ....................... .
possessing mort uatural advantages in
Miller;
Smith,
that they throw' left-hamled appear a
Mnroney a nd Need he m.
Whaling, r. ..
bit more graceful, perhaps.
Yet It Is
Thompson. p
At St I xml»—
R H E.
Pimed.-lphla ,....... «.......................... V»
11 1 doubtful if either has anything on the’
Giant
as
a
fielder.
M«
rkle
is
not
showy:
...31
4
7 27 Hf
1
Totals .
8 14 2
A lt R. H. I'll. A E
Victoria—
hatteri«H ‘Alexander, itix^y and Killl- But he is wonderfully sure and as ex|s rt in making pickups off mean
fer, Gri«r. Wood burn Willis and Bliss
Bawling*. s.
liouTgb rs as even th«- great (’hase. 11
American.
Bfnnks. 1 b
covers as _ much ground as Hal, i* a
w 'York— '
It, R I
^ee<1 • *"• f
skilful a base runner and a more dan
Chleago ..............-...............................'8
9
2
f*l<-mentson. e.f..
New York
4
7 < gerous hitter He is u trifle lees agile
Kèltàr. 2 b. ....'
and cannot go so high for strong p«-gs,
I i
'Bartertrs 'WatRh. Bens and Sullivan;
4i«ir is he so dexterous with the mitt
Merritt. I f:, c.
■VJ. Ford and 8ween« y
•
,
band
Yet Me rkle 1# the only rightGrindlw, c.
'■
Pacific Coaet.
hand' d first baseman who can break
Kaufmann p
‘4 At Portland—
R. 11 E. Up a sacrifice hit play almost1 as cun
Kantlehner, p .
...............................
t - 7 0 ningly as either Chase or Intubcrt.
•Meek ............. ...
Saeramentu................'..........——4-----------------1Honor for a Yoiuigstçr.
Totals
7 17 .
Ijatterk-e. Ilarkneas and Flsle-r, Giillgan
N- one versed In baseball wyi deny
.u-'i K retta
•Batted ft.r "Kaufmann In tinAt .Ko* Angele*—lx.» Angeles.- 6;. Kan that Me rkle ranks among the first thre
fP'or»- by innings:
bakeball’s first base guardians. That l*
At San Francisco Vernon. 6; (fakland. 2. an h<»nor indeed for a youngster that
Victoria . ................0 0 0 0 0
the fans were trying to* hound back
the brush four short summer» ago But
riflee bits -Slîaw, Raymond. OFFERS SPECIAL TROPHY FOR
then he was unfortunate: simply the
ilt- Moran. Horn»LAWN TENNIS PLAYERS victim of circumstances.
Had Mike
By Tlusn p*on.
Ka
.Dunlin, Arthur Devlin or the gnat
bv KantH-hner. 1 Raws
Matty
been'
oft
first
when
Al
Brtdwell
New tii-rt. It. !.. July 24. - This fit:
■1 W .1,1
"tTflbiTved 4iti( fTTv mm Rlng.i*’—rtTTt
has again offered a special trophy
- -Van Haltr.
should
have
Won
the
game,
lift
I*would
be comin-ted fi r . by^ lawn tennis play«•r# when they meet for the- 32nd an have been thought of the Veteran’i
[oversight.
Tile
fact
that
It
was
a re
nual all-cpmers national • hymplonshii
SCHMUTZ WINS HIS FIRST
cruit gave*'the knockers' a Vhdnce. Or
GAME FOR BROWN’S BEAVERS tournaments on the court's of the Cas
ino. It is planned to make the com if New York had won the playoff with
V;.n«*mver, July 2^1 Ell Cates’ triple to petition for this trophy a distinctly .the Cuba, as they should, Mvrklv's lot
— A* -it—to—pr>iet,ie«4l-y- Afcwjiild--t>««t Imve-lH'S*» w» hard itt-14»ûa,
r ghl ; <*r-[Uf' in t
ei«rrtii i.aeUf.1 Van - tq 0*4*4—
-As a matter of fact. both Met Ira w
ouver to overcome Hf^lRin»;’* bad in the • • rtii.in that WHlIaVn A. Ijirned. the
yes,
opening khji,*- "yesterday. the eliampion* s- v« n-tliiM s
holder of ‘the national and Mathew son w ere aV much
wlnnh.K by a score of fi to 3 Cat*-#: Jtlt thamplonshlpi will not play through • ven more —lo blame than Me rkle. 'lie
was followed fiy James' double, which lis the; new. rules require, the compell.- •Cvys a raw- recruit In the big show.for
nette.| Un-in scores
Kryft wax effective tion will, probably ,be arranged so as the first tinte He had come tip t'n
up to trie eighth Hcbmùle- ept the hitto bring the cTmmploii out In the spe- one of the craftiest managers and on*'
Sfaltered K. ore:
*f tjhr best teams-lh tin* profession
ttitlevetrtr------- ....—--------»-V;inr 'piwy •— —artr
TT P er
i:
Th» «-ntry list for the nll-Forocrs will ,frotyjih,x then obseiirê S«uithotn Ml. hi
Brink•<■ f*
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o
iigue.
Must of the season he
« low on Friday, August 6, at whh'h
fkhwlt T
.
0
2
tlm« the draw w ill I <• made. The ques he^, nt 0(1 the ben» 11, »t udx lllg Fled
Brgsbea# 1 b.
1
S
tion of limiting, the list In some man T« ni*v‘s sty le of play. " When T»-irFrisk t
y s underpinning w. nt to the l»aiW
ner has again corné .to lhe fnmt. as the
' at.-fj, I
»e.àtho.|, tea - i>« U .2M4 •, IUl« U- -4»
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(Kants Take First of Series From Bees—Kaufmann

|

Clothes for $22.75
A Regatta Week Special
in New Goods

Hurls Swell Ball But His Support
■. i.

Something of a saving, you’ll admit but here it
is: Corne here to-mon-ow lynl we will give you a re
gular $30 Suit of Clothes for $20, a ]>air of Dent’s
regular $1—Chamois' WasEr- tlloves for 75e, a Mosh
Outing Shirt, regular at $1.75, for $1.00, and Tubular
Ties to nmtelL.these shirts, regular at 35c each, at .j
for $1.00.

is Shaky

'
Yesterday’s Results..
Seattle 4. Victoria 2
"Portland 9. Tacoma 7.
Vancouver 6, Spokane 3.
Leagues Standing.
Won. I«'»st. P«
.586
. . 58 _ 41
42
,55k
.. 53
45
.641
.. 6.8“
.469
r.i
. . 45
Portland .. .
.442
53
Victoria
. 42
r.j
404
Tacoma .. . —. . . . 40

Vancouver ..

ll.,rr\ Mi vk is.a hAll J»la>c

„r te
italien as

j i ramvpt. With all his- rein
a demon sticker lie " cannot hit unless
tie -1 Irit
• -* h'.No and M.st. rilax .the
“spirit" 'wasn't on,shift.- Victoria, only
find one chance to overcdnTe Seattle's
lead of four gaih» iTlti the third, fourth
and fifth période, it was
In
the
* seventh 1 mi in g in which with
two
dojvn the Teases were'tanked. The big
catcher wasn't working behind the bat
.yesterday and Manager Nordrké de*
' elded that this was tty** psychological
moment for him to get busy. Meek
strode determinedly to, the
platter,
every eye JivetfcpiP-up' -n his Portly per»
' son. fans dug dow n for all* the Joose,
< hajice thev had and T,wirier Thomi f. n lVmkvtl for a soft spot on w hich to
lay down and die.
Then M»*ek took
* thr« t* h* .clthy slaps at the atmosphere
and dense gloom, descended upon the
gathering.
«

. ' Oming, excel t .It -l»e Kaufmann. • The
Giants played much better bajl in the
lield than did the Bee's and in fact, the
visiting fielders gave Thompson about
the classiest*Imitation of, adamantine
support e.ver seen on the local lot.'Sen
sational catches i'n the outer garden
were the orde.r of the t day. Moran.
Mann and Weed "each contributing one,
and it spenn-d impossible to sift- any»
thing through the- Giant irrfield. Te4tey
Raymond made Seattle’s only hobble
wheri he dropped a quick toss from
Sfiajvv-iitthe seventh Incidentally that
was what crowded the cushions in that
memorable spasm ami" afforded-L the
____
^
talent an opportunity of __redeeming
made early in the
some mistakes th
course of proceedings.
Seattle ff>\ two- tallies in the third
and neither one was earned
Thomp
son wn* safe when Brooks dropped
Rawlings’ throw, Shaw
singled and
Raymond dM likewise
Kennedy let
Te&lo > hit filter through his legs and
tVQ fsins cam*- across.
liées hail made a determined hut futile
effort b. regain the lost groTmd. Tetley
lta> rnond'x f'-.ugs
çounte<l
another
Kaufti-apn put. him on third He scor-

1

& Company
Hatters and Furnishers'
Te Men Whe Cert"

'ikV

-4.

x Figure It Out and See, But Don't
/ Come Late With Your Orders
— We sold ,‘usuit to a good customer of ours on Sat
urday for $12.50, On Monday he met a friend winhad one just like it.- “(luess what 1 paid for this,”
•said our customer. “Why, $27.50,” said the other
man promptly.

/lUOfxX-O
.jfirto^su

A Few Picked Items, Mostly for Men,
T
With One for Ladies
Any one.of our high grade'1* croper” Brand Scotch Tweeds and English
Worsteds, 3-piece styles in the very latest cuts, summer and fall weights, new
patterns with trouser hottoms.plain or cuffed. Regular at $30.

Now $20
Any one of our regular line of me
dium 2-picee and 3-picee Suits, beau
tiful tweeds, worsteds and home
spuns in the season’s most popular
cuts and shades; Regular at $18 and

■ Any pair of our regular line of
Dent’s spj-eial Chamois WasherE
(Moves for ladies or geiitleineii. Na
tural only in ladies’; natural and as
sorted dark tans and greys in men’s.
Special value even at regular price,

$20.00,

$1.00.

' -

■’

,

Now $12.50

Now 75c

Seamless Tubular Wash Ties,
plain white and colored stripes.
Made to go with outing tdiirts just
quoted. Nifty new goods. .Regular
at 25c and 35c each.
.

White Mt-sh Outing Shirts, also
White Oxfords with reversible' col

Wow 5 for $1.00

Now $1.00

lars. TEiese are exec2804
values. Regular at $1.75.

giu-ïE

m
ii-site the Post Office

Dppiisite the. Post Offii

FIST GAMES «T
VICTORIANS WIN IN SECOND

GIVE YOURSELF
A cliaiicc tn do your litüt. wtintlirr it ho on tho tenuig omirt. on
tin1 croqiiot lawn, by the stream or ill The woods. No sportsman or woman ran afford to pass by Collister’s. Call tn-day,
v if only to have a look, around.

apiWifwi

M.-uls. i. ’

!

HATS
A bright lirw
of
Now 1 -irk s ]al-'8t modelti
ami mixtures: Ni w mixed
offtrls that aiv «-!• itsing to
tin- eye atiil will jt0|>eal to
ali dressera, of good
taste,
H|Nfciiii at, raeli.. . #3.50

M

Hi*.k»ne—
m lb

12
A

A B

Mçlcholr, r f ....
i>Af.g1 1* ......... .
Zimm* rhiJfW;- c. t
Jiilinson. c t ... ..
A It man. 3 h
• 'art wrlght,12b... ..
Kraft. _p...................

3
.1
.’
2
4
3
3

4
.1
0
0
0
0
6

i
Totals ........... . »
Kr.ire by Innings
Of I
Vamouvsr .........
Kpifkaite .....
.. 0"<) 0

1
2
2
p
0* 8
0
tr
o
2
0
:i
0
0
s

24

0
0
, II
It
1
2
2

0
0
0
t)
1
1
0

8

2

0 0 14'
1 2-0 0 0- 3
Kunpn .ry.
Two l.nsrTŸits- Hrnshcnr,
Mey - rf
James.
Three*base hit—Cate#.
La-ties ’ and gi ntt-m-it
Kloji'n Iihwt f\g»ne.y Sacrifice hits- B«nJjym a filmt.s, . gUi«aiu«o<,i :r^ lidB' FiHX •ffHlg kjimrtl <IH IiiiHH> ij
••-pm* -Ifumkif --spletiHid «turf .Jby KrftR, -f • Bsswn’wn
i'. iff Kraft 4 • -11
p|ay Briodisar to
.for street wear;. .Special,
Kcliaqnwels't-. I«*-ft <«n buses—Vancouver,
8; Fp dean. 4 Time of game—1.4« Um
per pair ....................#1.00
pire -Toman.

DENT’S GLOVES

See window display.
HARD AND TIMELY HITTING
GIVES COLTS WINNING LÇXb

Spence, Doherty G Co.
1216

Owgles St,

ff?nttt*. July 24 Portland hit hard and
timely yesterday, an«l It looked like
walk away until the latler part of the
g.u.te, when Ta< i-n.H rallied and canto

W4h n |ii|»lwell v\ i nt t->. bat
lean leamdhxt wlilPjSSff BPffw
Intamationai cup mslches mtiflrt
-'s - V nil two nut. M-fUli Mil Mr- I nlitl Mi.>
lie made (luring the .o)wnlng wewtr* nt » *mi mi, g ..-m thlrd/then wai l»k nt It .it
ly th«- Mime s'il nation a» tin one at
the all-comers play.
Fittph.irg ten days pi» vloiisly. when
Johnny l-’.ver* nipl tin « ’uliw irb d to
RIVERS VS. MAN DOT.
Will un i l In- Flint im n|t I lit .•iHllle’Hbirl
of trr-tmli nttly- tnd» »'Ttr*tf—the Kiitim--Ixn À'nK< l«‘s. Fui . July 23 Tom Mquenl-play had been r»*heuvM«*d, It eodld
< "iiri y^b^xlng promoter, urtfioun»» »l lti»t
not have bn»n Iwtlei playe«| into FhlnipJ^nhat TI*- hml urrnngr»! n 20-nuitid < au**<*- hand.
bout bet w«*»--n . Joe R1 v«-rs, of !«<i* An
-That wjih a painful afternoon for
geles, nn<l J'" Miindoi, of New Orleans,
"M»draw, Malliewson, the Giants and
for Ij4b»»r Day. McFArey sal«l lit»*
In parih ulur Fr» d M» rkle. Yet In the
fighters would make the weight of 133 «•«He of Merklc- It pi-rhaps was one of
pounds • ringside.* There whh consider» those rare " blessings in dingo!»»-, Mc
able talk here recently altout a con Graw stuck by the boy, gave him every
test
between Rivers and
William
encouragement.
And Merkle under
Rttchlé on Labor Day, but McFarey stood ttttujhIs chief was dep» tiding up
sabl that Rltehte whh not signed for on hlm "lu. ihake gotal, in «pttr of the
th« bout tHvauMe he had demurred at crow<1 and wlfn* out the stain of Giant
th«* weight.
»*n_n hjssness.
That nm* fatal g|lntlp
■
:hu*. t-cPn ft heo# -'n to Fhvd M. rklti, It
BATTLING NELSON MATCHED
hà*« firV-VV ht* r.»‘hf • whehevet'‘ he gave
So far ant he Is
TO MEET KID SCALER s-vlilrnre of flagging.
concerned. iWhans It whh well that he
BdmJijtlon, Alta., July 23. Battling did neg<ect to touch s«K*ohd Th, pen
Nt Ison has been matched to fight Kid nant of 19<ih to of little concern to the
Scaler, -r Spokane, here the But week chatnplons of 191?. And you may bet
in- August The date baa . not been that Mi rkiv upr a,n>* uf Mt-draw > dtoclples will repeat such neglect tn the
definitely-fixed.
world's Merles battles this full.—W. J.
The most curious paper-weight in the Me Beth
world belongs to King Ge«»#*ge It is tlie
inunimlfled liand of one of the daughtet*
Ic-tt-i i* s. m l l«e Unlt.-d Klngilmn w» r»^
lot
* Blwrsoh.
abolished tn 18».
IlL-,----------------:™..........................—

^Athletic Outfitter.

Schwengers Beats Buchanan
Easily and~Capt, Fouikes
_ Gets Game by Default
-I
VuhcoU’ver, July 24.—N't withstanding
the uncertainty of the weather, a large
gathering was on hand .to witness the
second day of play in the all-Canada
lawn tennis tournament on the Den
man street courts, and despite the
sl<iwneHs »»f the ground, caused by the
recent showers, many fast and exalting
games were playçd.
y. si. rday‘e results:
3b ' •* SUM '• Ti-ittV",, Wt <#fs6S$i «.*: Cardlniff .beat Chaffey. 6*0, 6-0.
Schwengers beat Buchanan. 6-1. 6-1.
H. Blindes bent Montgomery, 6-3, 6-3.
Tailor VK‘at Preston, 2-6, 6-3, 6-3. .
Milne beat Ericks >n. 6-1, 7-5.
Captain Fouikes bout Atkina, by de
fault;
Garrett beat Marshall, 5-7, 6-4, 6-2.
Captain Lovell heat Stevens, 6-4, 6-2.
II. Rhodes lH*at Creery. 6-0, 6-3.
Tyler beat Motherwell. 6-1. 6-1.
Johnstone boat Roberta,- 6-l, 6~t» *.

Phone 663.

Ladies’ Singles.
Miss Birch beat
Mrs. 8<hwengers,
________________ ____________________
Mrs. Lyell beat Miss 1. Ross, 4-6,
6-2. 6-2.
Mrs. Knox tieat Miss Corbould, 6-2.
4-6. 6-2.
Miss B«‘ckeU Iieat Mies I^vtngstone,
6-k 6-0.
..
,
Miss -Hchmldt !>eat Miss Peele, 1-6,
6-4, 6-0.
Mixed Doubles,

1321 Government Street

Mr. Munro and Miss Combe_beat Mr.
Turquard and Mrs. Askey. 4.6, 6-4, 8-6.
- ‘Mens Dtmbles. r— -• —r —
Lovell and Milne beat Meredith and
Williamson. 6-0, 6-1,
Taylor and Erickson beat Henderson
an<l Howe, 6^3. 6-3.
Johnson and Fotterwll lient Bressey
and Rogers, 6-0, 6-0.
Slier and Peerston lient Bay Ils and
McPherson, 4-6, 6-0, 6-3.
Jukes and Bvuns beat Ixattenback
and Green, 6-2. 6-1
James and Roberts bent Agahat and
Macl«ean, 6-1, 8-.6.
Mackedle and Duchesnay lient .Nich
olson and Kemp. 6-3, 6-4,
SehwonÉere and Fouikes beat «WIÉ
and WellnWd, 6-1, 6-1.
Gllllat and Turquard beat Bevan and
Me Lairg.
Toole ami Wheatley beat Baker and
Thompson, 6-2, 6*7, 6-3.
Garrett and Marshall beat Fulton and
ypretkan, 0-6, 6-3, 6-4.

Mr. Cardinal and Mrs. -Lyell bent
Captain I«ovell and Miss Henderson,
6-2. 9-7.
Miss Baker and Mr. Jukes beat Mr.
Tt.i.l»* and MLhh I b ml» i s.m. ». 2. 'f-7.
Mtss Bak. r .tàgvV Mr Juke* to m Mr.
nrid Mfke Johnson, 6-2, 6 h.
Mr. Gtlttat’ and Miss Beckett boat
.Mr. .Roberts -and Miss Hlvlngton 6-0,
6-1.
Mr. Schwengers and Mrs. Schwengers
beat Mr, James and Miss James. 6-1,
6-3.
,
Mr. Milne and Miss Milne V»eat Mr.
Kinip and Miss Hickey. 6-3. 6-3.
Time should not be allowed to pass
Mr. Garrett and Miss Schmidt heat without yielding fruits. In the for in of
.Mr. Toole and Ml»» Benwell. 6-1. 6-1.
something learned worthy of being known,
Mr. Evans and Miss Rose bnt Mr. some good principle cultivated, or some
good habit strengthened.-Bailies.
r Hay its and Miss Jenklnson, 6-3. 6-3.
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Our Cartoonist at the Ball Game

The other (lay In playing against “the
J*ykvs" he batted three hour» for 1$
rtms. Six run» par hour 1» godd going.

LACROSSE LEAGUE
Westminster Officials Deter
mined to Be Nasty — Van
couver to Have Second Team

This kind of work was In evW«

Kennedy hurt sliding homo.

OV4C

Vancouver, July 24.—When the New
Westminster lacrosse'delegates to the
B. C, * Lacrosse Association left the
meeting of the association; in the Ely,svum hotel last night because a motion
contrary i«y t-HtMr wishes Had been cur
ried by the president's deciding vote,
they brought about a climax that may
mean their separation frorff the B. C.
L. A.
Ah matters now stand. It Is doubtful
If any more games lietween the Van
couver and New Westminster cluh^i
will be played. Representatives of the

USE YOUR EYES
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND “ECLIPSING” VALUES

kaufmain’s pitcTn**

reason-why V ictoria couldn't win.

HOBBS. THE SURREY.
CRICKET STAR
One of the greatest* figures lp first
class cricket tp-'tiay is Hobbs, thè. Sur
rey professional, who did eo^^ll in
Australia last year nifd who.^Wter a
short period of ineffectuality tnVs seai son,. has found his tnn form again
and .Is' once more delighting Surrey
crowds with hts free and, graceful bat
ting and his fine, forceful hinting:
Personally he Is a modest, quiet man
of the very best type of, Englishman.
He has taken to writing, but so far
has not the same facility with his
pen as with the hat. There remains his
bowling and with regard to that a
great cricketer has said that Hobbs Is
"the finest unappreciated bowler In
England -to-day." Ho sends down a
.ball whit h Is quick In pace and rather
clever, lie can do something with a
new ball and once or twice he has en
joyed a thrilling hour. La*, year he
captured four Gloucester wickets at the
Oval, all clnan
bowled
and
again
against Hampshire his quartette of
wickets taken at Infinitesimal cost
quite turned the game.
One of the very best Innings that
Hobbs ever played was for the players
against the gentlemen at Lords last
July; It was far the most Interesting

njoy Hoeing our high

was vall to the

CON JONES
President of the Vancouver Lacrosse
<’luh. Con stands to lose ufiqiuh of
wilt outflval Gilbert Jessup* in the n.oney if Westminster drops out of A he,
League. A second Vancouver
number of opponents he has thi >wn R. <
t'*am may be Imported.
will
out
hardly be the same inte^stVln - a
'• rte»
bel ween-- t wo Teiminai <?it\
teams that tin r* was In thé ICtn.to
Cup games between th«- Salmon Bellies
and Vancouver.
good.

(Xoqvr

ticatüQ

The fact that the recent t-st between
Australia and Africa was the fifty-first
In which .Si.l Gregory, the Wallabies'
catitain, had taken part, aroyses Inter
est as to the number reached by other
prominent players. Of the Englishmen,
the record holder Is a « ' MacTaren.
who has thirty-five games to his cré
dit. followed by Lllley. with thirty-two
and Wilfred Rhodes with thirty-one
The "little wonder." as the genial little
Australian is called, is In his forty-

Kerreati in Park
I'•'!!> will lea v'.
Ai on t rent—t* len t her

Amusement (
mufico-M

the Terminal CiLy
in many seasons
gates stood "pat" in the meT-tlng. When I
called to iorder by_Jhc president, Harry j
•Cowan, the chair asked, if .my of th.*j
Westminster delegation wished tO make j
a statement regarding the forfeiture of I
last Saturday's game.
To this request Wells Ofay, acting !
mayor of New Westminster and pr<si- I
dent ‘of the—Hoyail City lacrosse ten in j
replied: "We have carried out the con- ’
dliions as imposed by the constitution !
and I do not think anything else is !
necessary."
"In view of the fact that the Van
couver public was. deprived of the
pleasure of last Saturday's game, and

Most of thi
There never was so much grumbling
at the greatest of all summer games as
there has been In the old Country dur
ing the present season
Most fit.these
Iconoclasts want the wickets widen
ing, or the bats narrowing, or the
crease altered ; all the suggestions are
t<> Improve cricket from a spectator's
point of view—so tht^ say. There is a
craze for reform spreading everywhere
among the dilletante lookers-on
But
the game Is good enough for the play
ers. anyhow, and* I he less tinkering
d/me with thi* implements the better.
Those people who regard cricket as a
spectacle only, are apt to become a
trifle dlsapisdnted when matters do
not happen rapidly
Either wickets
must fall like corn before the scythe of
the reaper, or a man must clout* the
bowling tothe__fimr-—corners of the
A^krtb-to—pTïmse them. The lim*r points
of the» game go unappreciated, and
against-.the cautious, but skilful bats
man they seem to harbor an almost
personal resentment
And then It is
that we bear of suggestions likely .to
First defence and coverpotn
improve cricket—of course, from a
couver iacrdkse team, whor
spectator's putrit of view.
Querrte thinks he may, get
l»V his Tecuwisehs.
There was a brilliant scene__ aA J.be

I

If You Are Economically
Inclined, Choose Your
Carpets Now

Oxford versus_ Cambridge match at
Lords recently
There Is onl> one
the heavy financial loss
event' of the cri- ket year which can
the local club, I would
beat the Ihler-'Yarsity match. for sheer
that the game scheduled
pteturesqueness, and t.hat is the annual for Westminster on July 27. and the
Tnme acherhitn+ frir Vancmrvcr on Septhe historic field looks like a parterre tember 14, i
altered so that :hext
of gaily
ere,
y\
Saturday's, game will take placV at
J/f-cr a tiwii 1*ark. This motion l »>« I'a-Vv is only fair in x lew of pu* action
match wu-, tin* sudden Rlness of <
K., Md' 'PV‘ L la $t., 8# turduy
-the
■
f
c-j tmF
Y*>f kw
who irr*(!.« -first innfng* knovk-d up
*- Th- rno’Hon wns tiei •ruled, but when
J, B^ap BS8- CAIC-K CTEJL.
-Mflur
ssfeaQfc- match, with.->2
Ills', \yite
Crutchley's coihpIaTtît a n niotion. the Royal City delegate* Im
match of th*- season, and though on av taken 111.
beaten side his effort was nervy. The, i diagnosed ai)d-—Xpund $.o fbe—meaieles. mediately started to l«*ax p the room.
players had been left with IZT txr* gett U was lucky—for. him Ihat it did not
"We will forfeit another $500," i* the
way Ujf.it Well* Gray expressed his
in less than .five hours arid Hobbs beot4nlon' of-the- aws-u fiuion'g''action..
was an «ncornfortable wicket and noLACROSSE CLUBS READY TO
.body except Tyldesley could look at
RAID BROKEN COAST LEAGUE
Lé <*0Uteur. But nothing came amiss
to Hobbs. He took risks, but that was
Another strange feature of the -name
only part of a wonderful effort.
ife
carried out his bat for an aggregate match was that both'teams scored ex
of 154, and if he surpassed thiÿ exhi actly the same number of runs in the
bition in Australia, all that Can be first Innings—221.

best value obtainable, yet with all this exclus!venè
..must he wMe to sell them at the lowest prices an
provide our patron with floor coverings not obtal
j
111 usual-stores and which Jun e distinctive merit,
J
Have yuit noticed the increased beauty of both
,
and pattern in the Brussels and Wiltons?
We don’t
I' 1 know whether to give credit to the w.eavers or t
.
extra care with which-sOur buyer made his seie
j
Probably.both are deserving. hi any rate, we have
,
seen, handsomer Brussels or Wiltons—never.
W
usurping floors formerly * covered by others
that handsome.
^
WILTON SQUARES
Size 4 ft. 6 In x 7 ft. 6 In............ ...................
*15.00
Size 6 ft. 9 In. x 9 ft., from $35.00 to...
*25.00
Size 9vft. x 9 ft., from $45.00 to.................
*30.00
Size 9 ft x 10 ft. 6 in., from $50.00o.. i.
*37.50
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft- from $75.00 to................
*40.00
Sise 11 ft. 8 in. x 12 ft., from $75.00 to.
*55.00
Size 11 ft. S In. x IS ft. 6 In., from $125.00
*00.00
Size 11 ft. 3 In. x 16 ft., from! $95,00 to..
*05.00
BRUSSELS SQUARES
Size 6 ft. 9 In. x » ft., from $17.00 to....
*15.00
Size 9 ft. X 9 ft., from $20.00 to ............................................. .
*21.00
Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In., from $83.00 to**.......................... .. *. ’
•22.00
Slz* 9 ft
from $32.00 to
*23.00
Size II ft. 3 in. x 12 ft., from $36.00 to..............
*32.00
- ■*.
3 in. X 13 ft.. 6 In., from $36.00 to..
*32.00
n. w Chintz-,. Crntom,,. imd SUXIHHUt Ü-Nf.VIlAUl.i:
mnïr farming combination* with the,.new Wilton and Brussels

See Government Street Windows
'&&&$c

HIGH

w*

ff ^ GRADE

V
âéEFUL BRASS

mmm

GRASS, RATTAN AND WILLOW PORCH
AND LAWN FURNITURE
Showing is the Largest Ever Seen
»kV D.EEH. ' ttj ‘

pUirr
j*wf -gm
If von want- to ‘‘fix njicUyonr veraîuïajh
or lawn Hint hoy*
™n{W<*1*c nmrimntforta'ldo, "fixt*<f trp^Tor * H' garth*11
p»rtv,'‘‘fixA*tl if]1)* ’ for anything, t ome tA our fourth floor and ace-the largest and best showing <>f chairs, all shapes and size
Tables, stools, etc., etc. The QUALITY is the G*A fkA
to ................... _ ip4:eUU
best OBTAINABLK and the PI UE8 ARE LOW, from

b-r.
It. was rumored that Con Jones had
wired Jimmy Murphy to pack up for
Vancouver and take a team west with
him,, but this report Could m>t be cunj

tAddiVongl Sport

P»a* ■**•)

From $2.00

A dinner set. like these two specials we offer are
certainly money savbrs to the purchaser. The de
signs art* very attractive anti the amount of pieces
will do for any family. Come and see these. Don’t
delay.

SPECIAL DINNER SET
88 Pieces ao aa
Price
Tu'rnbtUl of the Royals, While George
Kennedy would like very much to get
Johnny Howard. Good money was of.fcçed the players In question ‘to finish
out the season with the Big F »ur <‘!uJ»s
and a «nUgratlon to the f_a*t- te locked

CAKE STANDS

TWO SPECIAL VALUES IN DINNER SETS

said is that he must have surpa* <ed
Of
A
C.
Maclaren at Sydpcy. There are many
who wduld place the lyatsman'* frown
on the modest head of llobbs of Sur-

■ y Id give,
erate as
In the det*p field he
was never a Hansford.
For long he
Denton, of Yorkshire
doing great
specialized at third man, where he^lx*ork With the hat this
came uncommonly smart.
attractiv »■ to watch, -fie -L,44owt*4 -up 14Hut he did not reach Ms xetilth until 2«-.l not out against, Warwickshire with
he came to cover point J11 that pride two brilliant liming* against Gknfcesof posts he Is well-nigh perfect. How t.r.
good he really Is may be Imagined
when he actually superseded. Mr
Spooner there for England. HJa shot
at the WiOket is amazingly accurate
and hi* hands are as safe, as Is human*
:.... "lohg *he'
ty possible." ttfche filays
as

Fourth
Floor

-,

We have a splendid showing
of Useful Brass Cake Stands.
We have many styles to select
from. LADIES, you will appre
ciate the usefulness and at
tractiveness of a
Brass Co la
W?in»T''selected fr in >-:.r show h*#**rv: ,c-.
v'
BRASS CA E STANDS at $S.
$7 and .
*41.00
SEA GRASS RATTAN . AND
MAlfoCANY CAKE STANDS

V/çtor/a’m
Popular Home
Furnishers

The Store Thai Saves You Money

WEILER BROS.

Extra
Special .
Dinner Set
97 Pieces
$7.60 Nett
Victoria’s
Popular Home
Furnishers
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TRANSPORTATION

A NICE HOME
ON EASY TERJV1S

TO THE

Alaska Coast

Xvw five Fbotn house, with every conveuieyee, clogO

MAIL LINER TO SAIL
FOR ORIENT ON TIM

t<* the"-ear line and inside the 1% mile circle, \fell
finished interior, including tiled hearth and

over

mantels, built-iir buffet, panelled and leatherette
' walls. Price, on easy terms

Empress of India Leaving To
night—Ortenc Coming Here
on Friday

$3500

schooner the Ida Mày was -known van a
good sea boat
the voyage to Honolulu «he will
depend almost wholly on her canvas
something unforeseen occurs.
Shv will take a crew of five men4 for
the deep sett voyage. Instead of her
former complement .of three.
The Ida May Is a Seattle-built craft
Most of her days have been spent In
tin Ashing Industry,N In which she wes
moderately successful.
Most of her
cargo will consist nt lumber, -wjiilch sho
will load at Seattle

Vor the first time tri six months on.

Phone 145
521 Port Street.
Members Victoria Peat Estate Exchange

OTTAWA NOT NAME OF
AUSTRALIAN STEAMER

VESSEL AT SANDHEADS
NEARLY SUNK BY WHALE

t

MOVES TO COALING ) DENSE FOGS DELAY
Was Formerly British Revenue
CHICAGO’S SAILING Cutter—Here for Repairs
WHARF TO TIE UP
—Days Numbered

To Be Launched Next Month
---- Maratea Cracks Shaft Off
Flattefy and is Delayed

Rainbow Berthed There This Maru Held at Tacoma—Left
Morning.— Shearwater
Port Latp This Afternoon
Sailed for the North
—Canada in To-morrow

FINE TRIP LOGGED
BY PRINCE RUPERT
Comes in From Rupert With
Good Passenger List—-Steel
Laid to Mile 171

WIRELESS
REPORTS

SEATTLE .SUNDAYS AN1

JAS~3TrAKTHti3t.
Dock umTFrelght Agt. Tel. *2431

Canadian Pacific
Railway
Special Round Trip Rates to
All Mountain Resorts
D«md Trip

Jb

me ■ ■

Round Trip

$40 BANrr $40
TleketM going through the beautiful- Arrow Lakes, passing through Nel
son, Macleod and Calgary to Banff, returning througn Laggan, Field,
Glacier, 8 Ica nu» u*. etc., or vice versa..
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SEE SOME OF THE GRANDEST
SCENERY IN AMERICA
.
Final return limit, October" 31st.
Stop-overs allowed at all points.
For further particulars, apply City offices. Government St.
L. D. C41ETHAM, City Pass. Agent.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
8. S. CAMOSUN for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay, every Tuesday.
8. 8. CHELOHSIN for Skcena River, Prlnc^ Rftpert, Naas, Port Simpeon, and Stewart, every Saturday.

THE

B08C0WITZ

STEAMSHIP

CO.,

LTD.

8. S. VENTURE for Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, Namu,
Ocean Falls, Bella Coola, Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
8. 8. VAD80, for Skeena River. Prince Rupert, Naas, every two weeks.

PHONE 1925.

JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent

ltX)3

Govt St.

ELECTRIC LAUNCH SCHEDULE
Opposite Empress Hotel
Leaves Causeway Daily, 1.30 p.m.
“
“
“
2.30 p.m.
“
3.30 p.m.
“
“
“4.30 p.m.
•
“
.
“ 5.30 p.m.
“
“
8.00 p.m.
“
“
“
9.45 p.m.

Leaves Gorge Daily... .‘2.00 p.rt
“ 1
“
“
“
“

“
“
*
“
“
“

**
“

i .3.00 p.n
....4.00 p.n
..,.5.00 p.n
... 6.00 p.n
“
9.00 p.n
“
. . .10.15 p.r

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED
Regular Railings between British Columbia and Mexican Ports, taking
cargo to and from Eastern Canada and Europe via Tehuantepec Railway.
Passenger Agents for the Canadian Northern Steamships. Ltd.. Montreal,
the Anchor Line and the llam burg-Amer lean Line.- fur Bristol. Glasgow,
Southampton. Hamburg and other European Ports.
B 8. Lonsdale will Rail about the' IRth July.
For Freights and other Information apply to JOHN BARNSLEY, 1003 Gov
ernment street. Phone 1925.
>
I

Three Daily
Overland Trains,
via

The Great Northern Ry.
THE OREGONIAN. » ».m.
Leeving S*.
THE ORIENTAL LIMITED. 7.10 p.m.
"3i«l< D.ily. j THE SOUTHEAST EXPRESS, 10 p.m.

j

ELECTRIC LIGHTED. COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION
CARS. STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
DINING CARS AND DAY COACHES.
LIBERAL STOR OVERS ALLOWED TO VISIT GLACIER

It

NATIONAL PARK
In selectInp your route east or In sending for your friends
use the scenic route of the northwest for a comfortable trip.
Agents for nil Iran,-Atlantic ste.imshtp lines. EriltglM
.gats, r. gpjetp Stldn
..
, * » i-ey*

'•

“Megantic" 4 "Laurentic"

l ..M SDA Y?

C. F. EARLE,
City Paissr and Ticket Agt! Tel. 1242.

--2*.nrS4.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

PRINCE RUPERT
Thursdays, 1C
To Vancouver and Prince Itu

6 8. “PRINCE GEORGE”
Mondays, 10 a.m
To Vancouver,
Prince Rupert
and'Stewart, (The Alaska-Coast I

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

mÉNIPÜM*1* “ m

Including Meals and Berth

Only $48.00

OF

Urn lrans-Pa, ittf mall steamships .■
getting away from this port *»n tlni >
The K. M. H. Empress of India»' Capt.
Utcthasn, la clearing from Victoria this
••venlng f**r Yokohama and other ori
ental port's. A wire from Vancouv* ~
reports that the white liner left there
at 1 o’clock this afternoon and sh«
should reach the .outer docks about
o'clock. She will not remain here long
and her stay may not exceed threequartçrn„of an hour.
,
—
During th*.* winter and spring s4‘aaons
the white liners have always been de
4
layed sailing for the Orient> The At
lantic Empresses, owing to the—great
• - Hoes and heavy weather; lost mucli
time in crossing over from England
Halifax. Un one occasion one of the
C. P. R liners was two days late in
having Victoria for the Far East, "the
malls for the - India were brought
Officials of the C’a nad &n - A u st ral la n
through by the special train on time.
Hlvamshlp Company have «lecldcd on
Probably none of the sealing schoon
,The Empress is taking out with her
new name for the big 13.rin<i-tone liner
ers that have made Victoria their home
large list of passsengers, arid at this ,
pewt 'had a more eventful càréer slnee
wIlUîh• 4s to take", the wate from th*
poit a number of Orientals -will Join
heir launching than , th-1 Sat)dheads hei. -She has also a full cargo aboard. { Falrlh UI shipbuilding ’ yards
Lightship, which la now In ]K»rt undcr- which include «-wing machine.
' A"">r.l,ng to offlt
ing repairs The wFH'-TiHnwm-cw4W
»cd milk, lumber, machinery and «K the «eam.hlp Marmm., which
which has marked the entrance t«« the «...II ehlprnrni of flour.
|rl,v,'d
fmm,h‘he
” yesterday
When. the
British sloop-of-war
Dense fog^. which have been hanging Fraser river for many years, is m arly •^Th. W. lr liner On. rle, Capt. Howie.
h" .
’"T
1 s t" I"
F hear water, Commander Brook or, pull
half
a
century
old.
and
during
thwill arrive here on Friday morning lo »'*" »»
W-emmi». In» ead of th*
ed out from the coaling .wharf at Ks- over the fourni for the last few days,
was
(hinwa,
as
was
formerly
announced,
i
ingth-v
time
ihe
h
ta
nil)
d
ijuimalt this morning on her cruise to delayed the Osaka Shu&en KnlsHà liner
charge 201 tons- of cargo,
first ]jUHt .bpfon1' .(he Mara ma s'allé»! from
Behring S« a. the Canadian cruiser Chicago. Maru. ('apt. Goto, from leav she has s« * n conslderahh hard service. ordered ' to pr*»ce<*d to Vaffcoi
Auckland
the
heiYds
of
the
comïwry
I
The
days
Of
the
Lightship
now
seem
to
Rainbow’, Commander Hope, wa6 pilot ing Taeôttm en tim^ last night. 8he
with her cargor-s-nd it is ex|K»tMt*nl
1 ieelded th change the ria me of their1
be numbered as she Is beginning to
ed UJI to the <!<-<*, where She. Is to lie
he will finish discharging there
show
signs
of
the
hard
usage
to
which
newest
steamship.
for several Jmonths
Cntll a new con was scheduled to f leur from the Sound
Thur«*lay evening;
It was also announced that the Sicatingent of men arrive, from the Old port at 1.10 o’clock, but the mists did she has been sutfjevtcd to.
nv-us wlU hi- launched ri^Hct nioiHh. She
The lightship was built in Engtaitd
Country th* Rainbow is t<* be tied up not lift sufficiently to- permit her to
for
service
as
a
revenue
cutter
and
will
not be ready, to -make her maiden
It is believed that it will be about Jan leave"until 6 o’clock, arid consequently
trip to Australia until ,. toward* t,he
uary of next year before she is re- she was late getting away from Vic while engaged in that w«’*rk was one
of
the
fastest
craft
owned
by
tli»r*Britclose of the present year, and Just as
commlssionerh
toria for the i •rient.
It wçs aftpi ish government. Owing to" her fleet ness
when she will leave Sydney on her
From Information secured this morn
2 ‘ o’clock this afternemn liefote th* the lightship caught many smugglers
Initial run to VJ< b-rl* is not at pres
ing it appears that the men who are
Maru docked her** anjJ rçh*- did not cas and as a cutter she had a most interent
known. The fine big liner, which
leaving the Rainbow for- * England in
off her lines, bound for Yokohama, un
sting career. Capt. Barnes, roaster of
^Gll be alimit S.ririn, tons larger than the
the next few days will Ik* taken frcir^
til
alKrill
4
o'clock.
.
the steamer Newington, of th* Marine
Mnkura. tite present flagship* of the
Halifax across the Atlantic aboard II.
The Chicago took out with her < qua Fisheries Department, remembers
fl« • I. will 1h- one. of the finest steam
M C. S.
Niobv.
The four-funnel
he lightship when she was I used, as a
ships plying <ui the Pacific. She is to
cruiser is to undergo a number of re large cargo of general freight. Included
he euuipnt.d ns an nil-burner a ml* will,
pairs while in England and it is un- on the manifest were large shipments revenue « utt* r. When tie- vessel beIk- capable *>f making a -< a-speed of 18
.dvrstnod that upon her return from the of machinery, fish, lumber, flour - and •ame obsolete, as the result "f the a«lv. nt of steam, the British government
knots.
Old Hand sht will bring back the new general merchandise.--She also had
men for the Rainbow. The men who good list of passengers and at this port llsposed of her and rite wna taken
When _abc>ut- 90 mil* » off Cape Flatacross the Atlantic to Halifax.
are standing by the Rainbow will seven Chinese and six Japanese t
Pry early yesterday nv-rnlng on* of
overhaul the vessel and place her , in barked. The trans-Pacific steamships
In 1892 the lightship, which was re
the Jail shaft» of the liner Marnma
condition for her next trip.
.
gave trmtble- and* the- engine had to be
are not securing such iXrge cargoes at named the Mermaid, was brought
At 8 o’clock, this morning the Shear present as fell to their lot a short time around from Halifax to Victoria and
The engineers examined the
After
a splendid round trip I» ^*»DV«-d.
monstrated her speed as a sailer by Prince Rupert, during which very lit shaft and found that It was cracked. F *r
water sailed for the far north with her ago, Very little flour is now offering
• bunkers filled and u large stock.v»f sup. for
______
______ ___________
shipment
across the pond, but other completing the long voyage a round tle fog was encountered, the Grand three hours the big liner eontlnued her
PM*-"- She Is gutng'td
'k2hL
'ape Horn,In 119 days. ('apt. W. H Trunk Pacific steamer Prince Rupert, voyage to Victoria with "only one en
and will he aWenj from Victoria about I
Ac.cu,dlog
u „,releM
Whiteley, now one of the Victoria Capt. Barm y Johnson, arrived In port gine working. Temporary repairs were
two months. Th- Shearwater Is to re- wh|vh wa„ rccelv,.d |e,j'„Urttt.irum the pilots, sailed the frlermald around to this m«n-fttng-at Thryttght. The big at -4e<*t- effected, and the vessej was
-Tresent-the ttrh.stutuv.cr.mM.nL.llULro- rtramsWqT Pairnda Maru. ('apt.
I
pt. Horl,
of this port. On the way out h*- had northern steamer carried n large nimw able to use both engines, The_i»Jur,v to
„ c.,nc the seals m Bering
I here (
c
„iM
'
k here to- many exciting experiences, but the lier Of passengers to Ruia-rt. and came the shaft caused the Marrtma to dock
will also be a vessel there flying the
_
__ _
,
most thrilling of all came while the south with a giHid list. The weather here late In the afternoon, being alwut
morrow morning about noon. She re
Stars and Stripes and Russia ané -JaMermaid was on a s.-aling c ruine off was exceptionally fine, and the pasr. 41 ye hours behind the time she reported i
— pan, according t.» the treaty, must ported her position as being 440 miles the coast of Japan. The little two- lingers were enabled to Indulge in the she Would arrive by wireless.
from Victoria at midnight, and It will
Except for a heiivy storm shortly j
maintain a patrol Service.
master was struck 'by a whol«"v and usual games on the spat iv;% boat d« vk
take her. about a day and a half
’apt. Whihrley, In sp« iiking-djL the III; -of the- Rupert,
» after 1* avtng Sydm y. the Mara ma had
cover this distance. The Canada Marti
a pleasant trip up the Pacific. I,lg^ht
blent, said:
“On April 11. 1893, we
Among the iwtisengecs who came
Is making a fair trip across the Pa
fogs were encountered off the roast‘on
verc cruising about. 2(X> miles off the
cific and Is bringing to Victoria 650 Japanen** coast. It was yipwlhg « gale, south' on the Rupert was Ge««. A. Me- Monday..
The Mamma brought north
Nlcholl,
au|M*rlntendenl—uf-d-he West
f freight and a number of pas
that the vessel was reaehlng along
tons of gefierai freight, of ^whlcri
■eager*. Hhe will clear from here to under, a reefed ,f*»resail,' staysail and ern Division of the (1. T. P., who left 150 tons was- consigned to Victoria.
morrow night for Tacoma, for which trysail. 1 was lying down when 1 heard the vessel at Vancouver. He . la re She also h;ul a good passenger list.
poft she has a valuable shipment' of the man on watch sing out, ’Who wants ported as saying that th*’ track has Including 15 saloon. 9 second and 22
been laid us far as Mile 171, where
silk. The Japanese, steamship also has a shot at a whale?* Of course, no one
third class for. Victoria. Among those
sipitll bridge is now being construct
several thousand tons of other freight did, but I got out and went on deck,
who were aboard the Mara ma were Hb
Raining;
Point Grey
ed.
He
also says that the sternwheeler
for the Sound port.
and the man at-the wheel said, *T1here
members of the Juvenile Bostonians, a
if; !...
Port- Simpson... ts now -connecting at
theatrical 4mu|M> which had been visit
is
“a
whale
asleep
ahead.*
I
looked
and
<’;«i. Lain Raining; 8. EL, huht;
Kltwanga. Mile 163, for freight, and
ing Honolulu. The girls ranged 1n age
saw a leviathan not fifty feet to wind
29.84; 66.
Will In all probability In future call at
from 12 to 3ri. and they were quite con
ward. I at once ordered the vessel tv.
Tatoosh—Cloudy ; W., 6 miles; 29.86;
Kkeena "River Crossing for passenger*.
spicuous with their Dutch cuts and
b<
kept
"
off.
and,
as
she
fell
off,
the
66.■
mother passengers on the Prince Rupstmtght fringes and' their nice flow nt
rtF7~mïw rhorough!y awTrtcrv kept*
Pachena -Overcast; S. "E.; 29.85; 22.
•rt from tie north Included: Mr. and
slang.
missing
our
bow.
He
sceimsl
soineTriangle -Foggy; N. W ;. 29.20; 50;
Mrs. Atytri-tw Craig, of Los Angeles,
wliat
bewildered
and
in
leas
than
a
smooth.
-who -made the round trip; Cap*. R**<1PORT COMMISSIONER ON TOUR.
minute we «truck him with an awful ertcK manager of the Standard Fish
Prince Rupert.—Misty; fresh ; N. W.;
crash. The monster then hit the ves Company, of Prince Rupert; CApt.
July 23.
Official
impressed
Witk
San Francisco.—Arrived:
Steamers sel with his tall and broke two beams Groves, head ste.vedore at the north- Toronto
Este van—Raining; 8. E.. light; 29 48;
clean off.
The stem was -knocked
Waterfront of TacomAe64; Canada Maru. 49.69 N 137.50 W.. Wllhvlmlna, Honolulu,-* Paulson, As
rn city; -Miss Edna Blake, of this city,
completely
from
the
planks
and
fell
jmrt
ria;
Falcon,
harquentlne
James
John
440 miles from Este van, midnight po
who has l»een on a holiday trip to the
Tacoma, July 23. - Representing tha
'll. Mukilteo; Col K L. Drake. towing lik* a rudder, hn-rd over.. Th*- pumps north; Miss Glenn, W. H. Fsile andsition.
___ ___
Ikeda- Clearf light; N W.; 29.72; 72. barge 95, Seattle; Elizabeth... Bamlua: V. - r* at Mil*-.' sound* *1, but i h. vessel family, and Messrs. McLennan, .city' Toronto, (’anada, port commission, F.
was
found
not
to
leak.
That
night
L.
Span» was a visitor In Tacoma yes
Jim
Butler,
Columbia
River;
Redondo,
Dead Tree Point—Misty; light; N
assessor at Prince Rupert, Massey,
thdre was the ugliest sen that ]L have agent of tjhe London * ]»anca*hfre In terday.
He spent much time with
m Bay; -yacht Venetla, Puget Hound
W ; smooth.
Sailed: Steamers City of Puebla, Vic ev* r seen, but still the old stem Jield. surance Company, and BroshTick.
Walter J. Thompson i*t the city hall
If she had not been. built B« she was,
toria;
San
Jacinto,
Astoria;,
Buckmatu
and
t'
Ith
Jam* » R. Thompson, oarnttPolpt Grey—Cloudy ; calm ; hazy ;
Tb. Prince Rupert win soil for th**
we ali would have gone to the bottom.
Seattle.
north to-mortow morning at 10 o'clock. tl^de. for the posllloh of port commis
29.88 ; 68.
We started ba<-l^ for Yokohama • on
Seattle.—Arrived:
Steamers I,an
sioner
from
the third district.
Cape- I,aao—-Overcast: S. E.; 29.81
sipg. Port Kan Luis; Jeanle, Admiral April 13 and arrived there four days
’
<-onsuttv'cF K’Tftï T. IL ‘dartin,
62; CamosUn abeam. 10.30 a. m., south
VANCOUVER’S HARBOR*
later to be repaired.”
Samneon. Southwestern Alaska; l*ma
eeneral manager of the Commercial
bound.
Some years ago th** marine dejiarttllla, Hound p«»rts; Santa Ana. Tacoma.
Club and 'chamber of. commerce,*-wIvh
Tatoosh—Raining: 8., 6 miles; 29.8
Sailed: Ktçaiiftq^n»Jtanlcl Tacoma; Ar
mCnt pur* bused the Mermaid for usejas
24T-The harbor nurt«j rif*-. p* j*. v',veJ,»'.vnwwi;„i>tyTa<
Ut ' '.BnKWw.-t.20 ». m. F mWiH
f
<5'rt« rtc, X’aricbu- •*t ligH*hlp* ‘Nine,- she Has 1* ■ n afn?
i rellruinur^ t" tv..- work of huia-v ' '•™*
^
"
ny^-'y ^ , 1
j:i t Jm uptier Ava^.
Anuin'Txr
tiazvb
SRÿA’w-W *»v wnr*to,
' SW»
AM#
i
. .11und
r\ .1 ports;
r* u - \4*-.1
• u. . r, T*n
. ,.
nas ha.i many hard km- k*
Watson,
Tat
of pn ti. »1I of whom are a t cpsumi etf'Yft r* nn ■ i Mr fWuT
m' land fi-r In
—frM'—I*—s-"WTSfl1 - rviimtvmffiiii. st bectr «tirrck by -fwstms rrf k>gw mr many aurvi-ytilg, and many of whom*are well dustrial Interests and tr Buptrvip,» the
"T Pachena—Raining; S. E.,; 29.62; 60% Louis, Raleigh. Bellingham
Occasions and wa»-set badly dnmngfil ac*iuaint*’d with the Coast, are alr«‘ady general development of dhc port.
It
smooth.
7
that sh.- had to be bnmght to Victoria engaged in the work, and H. H. Stev has i rovetl a gr.eat suecess, he said.
Esti van—Overcast; 8. E.: 29.42: 60;
to be repaired. The lightship has-also ens. M. I’,, in re|ilT“tinr nucstlon-yt*HTees left Kyuquot, 7 a. rn.^noyi|ibound.
hmKFn adrift from h< r moorings a few
The schooner Mary B. Baird, from
terday, stated that thirty men will be
. -UeeriiwSthSP*»»- ■’ .W
tinus and greatly endangered the lives
actively engaged
by
Monday. The Philadelphia. June 11. for Key. West
J»..i .T*«.t*t*,<. ') ‘piatt: *X.,‘ llrh*4
of those who live amboÿrd bm Sh* Is
with
a cargo of coal, has been aban
work
will
he
punned
as
rapidly
as
pos
‘ anaatwii.
anchored In an <xp. se<l position and
doned At s«-a, and the captain and
sible until completion.
when she breaks her fnoorlng * ltalns
crew landed at Felton. Cuba. The
NO DAMAGE TO SALMON PACK.
the Ore w have to. set sail and hi at Into
Baird .registered 811 tons net. and was
READY FOR LONG VOYAGE.
i
After an yuneverttful run from Bella some Ktf«* haven,
built. In Camden. N. J.. In 1890.
It Is exfMs te4»**rt4e lightship will re
Eruption in Southwestern Alaska Has C<»ofa the IU»ec«iwltz steamer Venture
' Not Affected Catch.
Oapt. Parka, arrived in port to-day turn to her p«»at at the Sandhends very Power Schooner Ida May to Cross Pa
cific to Honolulu—Is 60 Foot Long.
with a numlier of passengers. She is shortly.
Seattle. July 24.—No serious damage leaving again to-night for the north.
Converted from a sailing schooner
WRECKING FLEET FOR SALE.
was done to the salmon pack in south
Into a power craft by J. H Wilson, of
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool western Alaska, and business around
On her maiden voyage and bound for
New York, July 24.—The Arbuckle Honolulu, her new own#, the Ida May,
Kodlak-and the Cbok Inlet country will the,coast, the
,J,Wm revenue
not suffer to an appreciable extent as cutter I'nalga left Baltlm*»re July 1. wrecking fleet, including the steamship of Juneau, which for manÿ months was
a result of the recent eruption of Kat- beginning a Journey of 18,403 nautical Roosevelt,, which was used by Coth- lying Idle at Ballard, in a few days
Largest and Finest Steamers on
wtil start
. m*» .,
w. v irdjpg.. M IL - |4,____
tzu^ure.J'Car^ ;
jFol» v »x. ...
_. ....on
. -, her Jung.
.. ..voyage nvmm
miles.
From Bwitltpore the
Beautiful St. Lawrence Route
itkm.put up /or- .«talc
l4t*:4Av U* Hv'n*.Jul'.i. Tin- l4a-MA~ÿ.
'
1 go tb X341ir»ltArv
W
for the Alaska CWhi. Conypany, who ihei
In UuM 8«l<l and throuflh the aurlli.ii to-llay. The .ale follows the which Is only sixty feet long find fifteen
Only Four Days at Sea
Mr feet of b*'«m, w4H carry thirty-! w*r tons
returned yesterday on?, the ateatmdilp Hue!Bo. Aden, to Odom bo. Ceylon, to | 'event death of John Arhmkle.
TO BUROVR IN COMFORT AT
Admiral Sompson after a round trtp Fltirrii'ifren—Manlln. to TSkohaina and Arhnrkle employed eompressed air hr of freight to the IslAri^.s for Wllfori.
MODERATE RATES
voyage,4n whleh he Inaulred into biial- thence to Juneau. Alaeku, which la lolralsln* sunken visFels He rained The who has a number of contracts on hand
Fine Twin Renew Rttamers
ncKK . c«jiidliions
In
Sx>uthwcKtcrn In- her home station. The duty of the United States e miser Yankee aft*T .she hear Honolulu.
CANADA” AND "TElTTONiC.”
Alaska.
ONE CLAR8 OI) CABIN SERVICE
Wilson bought the Ida May from the
rmw * tutter wtll t>e F» yagp'd the si al ■find gone to the bottom by striking a
THIRD CLASS CLOSED ROOMS
.Except - tor the new . iratmciy of the rookeries ;attd- prevent iwxohtpg.
to ledge In Bukxrrd’g B»y, several years PncMIc Net A Twin*» (\v, -of Seattle, and
Baggage checked through to Steam
Kixllak Fisiû rlcs Company at Kodiak." prevent smuggling along the coast **f ago.
While the Yankee was being equlpp**! her with a fifty-horse power
er In Bond.
Embark night before
which, was covered under ten r»t-i of Alaska, to render aid to vessel* in dis towed to r>oft *.«e. or the nhvy tugs gas engine. With this new installation
sailing. No hotel or transfer expenses.
volcanh’ ash, all -of the old ai^l new tress, it. rescue in case of wrecks and rammed her and sh«- "sank, never to be she made a aucceasful trial trip on
Company’s Office, Room "I" ■alley
Building
balnion fllUH ries .« r« putting tip
g« od to remove derelicts in the ehannels of rained—again^ Mr. Arbuckle blamed the Elliott Ilay. Monday, demonstrating ter
Second and Cherry Streete, Seattle.
pack, some *>f them ; running aheyd *»f navigation. The 1’nalgu will carry a navy department for the second lot-s the satisfaction of her owner, that «he
Or 1x>ctt! Itiffiwny and fl. «; Agetits.
their pa* K (it lasi y«rr. which war th* complement oTleveir officers and sev- of the ship and put In a hill tor iwt.ow will render a gpod accpilfti **f herself W
* nt>
. >r h‘K .w-rvlcvs, but he never got It
boat ever recorded on Cook Inlet,
the 2,000-mlle ocean voyage.
As

V. WINCH & CO , LIMITED

$ii Days

W. R. DALE, Ceneràl Agent
tirent

WtMft! U. C

C<»rner View and Doughui.

'

Phone 699

Fer San Fraocisce

MORNING STEAMER
for

end

Seattle and Tacoma

Southern
California

Darllght Service.
Fast Steefc; Mteamehlp

“IROQUOIS”
leaves Victoria •*.... 8.80 a. m.
Dally . from Canadian Pacific
Dock. Leave* on return trip
from Tacoma 8:00 p. m. Seattle
11.30 p. m. ,

Sir. “Sol Due”
Leaves Victoria
Dock
every
Tuesday and Saturday at 6 00 p.
m for Port Angeles, Bor ’fownsend and Seattle, connecting at
-Port Angelos with Automobile
for SOL DVC HOT SPRINGS.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent
Tel. 466.

1234 Government St

From Victoria 8 a. m. every Wednesday,
8.8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA,
and 10 a. m. every Friday from Beattie,
8.8. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

’

/.For. Southeastern. Alaska. July H tX.
8.

8.

STATE

OF

CALIFORNIA

or

CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle at 9
p. m.

Alaska

cruise. 8 8, BPOKANB,

from Victoria, - Aug. L
Ocean and rail tickets to New York and
all other cities via Ban Francisco,
Érelglit and Ticket Offices, 1117 Wharf
street.
R. P. KITHkT A CO.. General Agents.
CLAUD® A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent,
1003 gmpM, 8L
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Lies on the Burn
side Road, which
intersects it, and
slopes gently to
the waters of
Portage Inlet.
Within 15 min
utes walk of B.C.
Electric Tarline
I

*

Looking South From North End
All cleared and cultivated to the

south

u.

Showing Treed Lots Near the Water, Looking South

of

The streets are all gfaded.

Burnside Hoad, a ltd entirely free from rock.
The owners of adjoining.property on one side

The larger lots north of the road are nearly

refused $1400 per acre.
held at $l@5(r per acre.

M M L »

all covered with beautiful trees. Only six or
eight of these lota are rocky, and evepy lot in

Sizes from 50x120 to a little more than one
acre.

the subdivision commands . unobstructed view
of the Inlet, Esquimalt Harbor,

Straits

Olynipib mountains in the distance.

The opposite side is

or

The ae-~

Crescentboro is within fifteen minutes bylaunch or cars from “Victoria.

companying photos give only a faint idea of
this most picturesque property, where every

Note Crescentboro prices and compare with

Z X \V

lot is high and dry and on a sunny slope.

other districts.
Oak Bay acreage is'held at *1.1,000 and up.
Crescentboro, per acre, *1300.

City Water Main
From Sooke Passes

These lots are the same

Right Through the

distance from the City

Property

Hall as “Uplands”

à
NOTE ALSO THE EX
CEPTIONAL TERMS
$80 Cash, and only

I* Lift

per month for a $400 lot;
or $100 cash, and $5 per
mofith payable every three
'*■- *-• - '•

7?
■'e-'-vA'oee

-r

months ,orc

«

|>

«r; • •

fc'&* .

the same priced lot.
OnJ^6 Ter Cent Interest
Free^Tanes for Three Years
Looking North Over Crescentboro

Looking South Toward the Water, Showing Evenness of Ground

PRICES: $400 FOR 50 x 120 FOOT LOTS; $1350 EACH FOR A1-10 ACRE LOTS
These lo.ts lire lincpiestionably the best buying in subdivision property either from a residential or investment standpoint. Lots on such a heautjjpl slope, ensuring perfect drainage, such perfect surroundings and command views as
herewith depicted, will always he in tie:,rand. When the street ears are in operation tie- Inalitv and real, inlue-oi these lots will bunas the pel <e to lie doubled, and ue strongly advise investors to put their money into Qrescentjbweii
Parkdale Prices Doubled When the Electric Line Went Through,"aihWe Said They Would When We Sold It. CRESCENTBORO Prices Will Do the Same. Let tig Show Them to You TO-DAY.One of our motor ears will leave the office every hour during business hours until tUse lots an- sold. Phone, making appointment to see them after hours if you cannot do so lietore. Call or write for illustrated uirruliir, showing
plans, prices, photos, etc.
:
------- _—.
*

PEMBERTON
BUILDING
SOLE AGENTS
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•he !• recoverln*
her recent llln

»****»*****e»*H

♦

Î

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

Successors to CHALLONER
Cor. View end Breed St».

&

MITCHELL,
• .
•
•

King Edward hotel

We Are Now Busy
............................... ' ■ ■■——

—

-----g==gg

Selecting Diamonds
To mutch a number of unusually handsome pieces in platinum
juçt completed by our factory experts. This delivery of new
platinum work came from our factory in the Central pudding
yesterday, and was turned over at biice to our diamond special
ists, who will have-a busy season for shine time now selecting
special stones, perfect in eoloraml brilliancy and as nearly per
fect in matching ,as possible. The piece*» include necklets,
pendants, ear-rings, rings and bracelets in new designs.
Some of these -wefV' iirâ'tîe to special orders from the more
fastidious of our customers. New equipment and the most ex
pert of workmen.direct from some of the greatest manufactor
ies iii thv world render ns particularly .well able to achieve the
finest results in gold, silvar and platinum.
An Inspection of Some of These Pieces Would Interest You

OPENED 1912

VICTORIA THEATRE
.•February 22. 21 and 24 Monday, Tunaday anil Wednesday*
Miss Verna Fel.toiv.and the Allen
Flayers Present

The House of a
Thousand Candles

MEW HOTEL BARRON
Corner Granville and Nelson Sts.,

VANCOUVER, B. C.
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
EXCELLENT
CUISINE
61.00 DAY UP

0. G. BARRON T. $. BROPHY
Formerly Seattle.

Prices—50c, 35c, and 25c.
Gallery,
:6c. Reserved -seat» now on bale. Cur
tain 830.

@E S S 89 HE
SILK WAIST PATTERNS,

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL
Corner Yates and Blanchard Streets.
Week Commencing Monday, July 22nd
Th Williams. Htock Go. present» *
The Greet Military Drama

“Arizona”

Beaton, of Vancouver, Is Staying
•«
at the Empress.
V- ;
.* '
E. Stewart, of Toronto, has arrived

RW0M6 TAi YUME
Lee Block
1622 Government Street

Price»— 10c, 20c, 30c. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.
Curtain.
*30
evening»;
Matinee,
2.45
Reserved scats on sale at Dean
•k Hlscock’s. cor. Broad and Yates.

Eptprcss
The Rip-roaring Laugh Producer
JOHN WHITES COMEDY CIRCUS
With His Two Vnrideable Mules and
Leaping Greyhounds
CONSTANCE WIN DOM A. COMPANY
Presenting the.»Comedy Triumph
“An Up-to-Date Invention"
VERONI VERDI AND HER
BROTHER
n g Delectable Instrumental Offering
, HUGO LUTGLNS .
______ ;__ ,________ Comedian_______ ^ .
de lisle a Vernon
Dainty Dancers and Klngêts Who Made
Good with Blast- Broadway

-A1APRHECIA’ION

« Mapleine

From the Land of Hot
Cakes and Flapjacks
BIS HORN HUNTING lOOCt
Big Horn Momitstna/XX'ro.
May lîTttilZ.
Cmw-rnt Mf*. <"o..
UeutlrmPii Mai-lrlnr all
g<Mi«*
Knekwd Bn<l nsir '
.
It No. 71. amt. 70c.
Kludl.v mall u* two txitt le». I Signed I N B Ulltvn
Maplelne makei a deli
cious eyrup and also fla
vor» cake», randies, cus
tards and ta»tie».
- Grocers sell Maplelne,
If not, write.
CtESCENT MFC. C8. Seattle. Wn.

DEAR AUNT:
.

igkdNFfNS'Wi. ■

"

Gorge Rank Dancing
Pavilion
Under Management 'of M

Simpson

•ant in« IZvery Evening.
Saturday aftcrmv#na from 3 to 5 o’clock.

* University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

for

boys

*»«M*-«<»** Hth
Fifteen Acres »f I’lay ing Ftelda.
Act <»mm<idatlor' f«x 151) Hoarders.
TTfgSïïiitctL c’adet- Corpk. *
M'irkf try InFtructiun.
f'iy tl all and Crtfckd
Gymnasium >nd RTfie Rung.Itscrnt F.F«esse» et McGUl wstd H. M.. C.
WARDEN:
it. V Harvey. M A. (Cambridge).
___ __ ____ASTER: •_______________________
,ï (’ HerrntrlêV T><|For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

AOVtHTISE IN THE TIMES

of Toronto, hue.arrived
orge hotel.

H. Vr«i«ihart, of Vancmiv« r. is staying
Mr. and Mrs, R. M.
at the King EdxvaTiY h'«t- l
etiuver, are staying ai
hotel.
W A Gourlay, of. Toronto,
prince Georg* hotel.
Mr. and Mrx. Livdngetone; of Van*
uver, has arri ...I at the* l.)«-minl"n
T._ D. D. Lloyd! of Toronto
hotel
" rived at the Empress hotel.
m, of Hipi
Mr. and Mrs. f
Mrs. Woods, of Vancouver, has ar- Francisco, have arrived at
rived it the D xmlnlon hotel.prçRS.
C. C. Ta y In
rive»! at the

of Vancouver
minion hot« l

Mr. and Mr*. .1.
tic. arrived at t-h«- l-;mpr< 8» ho"
t«rday.

J TuH4^,—u( Va
vet thr-D<imtnlo

Miss R. N.» tlurfangh nrrlx. d at
‘oifllhlon h'»tel yrsTtTflny Trent

Collins <if Run Fram.i8«-o
guest at tht Domlnbm hotel.
v
.
e * '
Chad** Willoughby. « f Regina,
staving nt the Empress hotel.

ùrnwH'
k-orge h..t

Mr. ;jmd Mrs
i

A. Burns, of New York City, arrive,
at the Empress h<>t«d yesterday

yesterday.
arrixt-d in the
registered at

W. J. Linton,
city Tr«»m Van
the IJmptvss.

Miss M. C. Brown, of Winnipeg, i
staying at the Dominion hotel.

“This IS to Wlsil VOU
••-.

Mr and Mrs. J F. ^tudholme have
nrrix-ed tn the7 oily from - i ‘anUrbury.
Nevv Zealand.
Mr. and Mr*. Lout* H..| lluribut. of
Vanctouver, are staying at the J<lng
Edward hetrl. -

‘TETLEY’S
Teas Please”

Tho name suggests greater value* in actual worth, as well
ftH musical expression, than that of any other piano—past or
88 the best.
own a ^(TUCKERING 18 tO
present
If you concur iii every argument for the CHICKERING,
aud hesitate at the price, remember that it is the highest cost
that makes CHICKERING attributes possibly
Easy Terms Given

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street
Pianos to Bent

J. F. GALLERY, Mgr.

This grade of Pongee is usually sold at about $2.25 or $2.50 per yard.
Our price ^is $1.50 and .............................. ..................$1.155
NoTB—-This quality Pongee has never been shown in Canada before.

1602-3
Gov’t St.

P. O. Bo*

Cormorant

I With Tongue and *

The Evening
Chit-Chat
fy Ruth Cameron

you ever get into that state of
in which any event, any funçutside of your regular routine,
a burden unlnarable?
in»» ■
If you do, you
may be »ur«- that
there is | robatdy
nothing you' need
quite so much a$
some
«d
these

Teeth

|

for company,. Bakcriva Bread should he in every
body’s mouth. It has been aptly said “The hand
"that rocks the cradle rules the world.’’ In equal
proportion the bread that feeds the body dominates
the health. Young and old agree that our bread is
go,Ml bread. NONE BETTER.

6

g

THE BAKERIES, LIMITED
Victoria, IL V,

William St.

Phone 849

t.

Put
one
of
them
on
youjr
shoulders
once
.grid before yoti
know It you will
k find it ha* turned
p—’hlo
•
a
middle-aged
man.
wh^o, ha«l
keeping his nose very close to
the grindstone and consequently grow fly: listlt.ss and nervous, brought
home an Invitation to a .banquet of
some of his former associates one
night.
................
“Of rrnmsc yoxTtt go;"- said his wife,
who Is a woman of unusual tact and
takes the 'same keep Interest in her
husbands welfare and mental health
that most women do In their children.
- rik‘n..l don’t think so," said the mon. I
TVs to«> much work to get Into my
dress suit. Yofi know how tired 1 am
at night. I don’t feel like that sort
of thing nowadays. B«*sldea, we <*an’t

"
-

Mr. and Mrs. Chester,1 «
ar»1 staying at the Empre:

Portland.
h«jiel.

Mrs. II J Hagffn. of Cowj«h:in.
staying at the King Edward, hotel.
Miss Ida Mi
staying ftt the

E«lrv-mton. I»

J E. Tt/vf ridge, of Vnn«^ouver.
laying at the Prince, George hotel.

E. C, MeI>oiigall has arrived In the
city from Seattle ami Is staying at the
Prfncv George hotel.
Miss R. 1 >«-an has arrived In the city
from Torfmtnr-gnit Is a guest nt the
Prin« «• George hcitel.
F. Fras«r, .who ha*i arrived in the
city from New Westminster, Is a guest
ut the Dominion hotel.

♦
B

I

YOU,

y/x1

yi
had had ns TiVy « hifiT'
-f
- is ft, queer quirk of the human
-It
brain that when we get t. a certain
point of .weariness and nerVbtis tension,
thr
!!**• nu*fi in re
laxation.
Wv raped change, and \v<*
n« <•<! new faces and nrW- points of
view, and yet we shrink from any
break in the routine with a kind of
terror; we are In deadly need of get
ting out of thv rut, and yet w«- cling
to It as If it were our only h«.fpe of

We feel as If to get through our
Mrs. XV. E. Biggs, who lvfm arrived work and fling ourselves d«.\\n in our
old
clothes in a comfortable chair were
In this city from Vancouver, is slaying
the very beat thing on earth. And so
at the Prince George hotel.
Rol>ert Stewart arrived ftt the Em
It is- some of the time. JtuVlf you do
press hotel from Vancouver yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bolton have ar- that four or lWe Trtghtu out of the
. i ri* taL iu th»: mty.,from AteafUe, >.wid ary . xh’ççk, surely >qu cun Ucyvtt the uthcr
vf.^rtnnh,
. i-wô
H» .
: |ipeg.-nre «ftaying nt t neBm presshofet
will wake up your brain arid give you
>!
.1 ml Mrs. .I. T. I >"! I- h.!' . nri iv- something besides the old treadmill to
T>r N. Grant, of Atickland. arrR’od ed in the city from V’ancpu^ef, ajST are think about. You will find the mental
on the Marama yesterday en route to guying «î .the Bmpreas kokL
relaxation quite as valuable as the
Vancouver,
•physical. —
Mr and Mr*. E. F. bil-ks. who have
of course, when we feel like this,
F T Refinef. of
Fvdnev,
passed arrived hn tux .iiv from Iksttk; are take**'* g«M*d deal of m« ntni effort to
through yesteplay, to Vancouver N>n slaying al the Dominion hotel.
make a break in the mutine. Rut the
I fie Marama.
effort Is usually miuiy times repaid,
Mr and Mv- Jiim.H Crny hâW .ir- and the fcccond break will require le
Sir Francis May, the now-Governor riyed in the city front Seattle and are resolution.
uf Haagkama Who was expet te.l un the staying al the Kbig^ Edwattl .h«>tcl.
Why not make the first break toMarama renterday from Ria_va; wbcrc
nlghtf
’
his Term <»f off be an Governor of tho
Th«> friends of Mrs. O. T^trsen. late
Fiji iHhtnds and the. Western Pacific of f'hemalnus; but now uf 4101 lIMlaMe
i has elapsed, was mmvotdaMy detained. avenue, will be pleased to Un» that

GAS or
COAL?
Coal is high; gas is
low. coal is dirty;
gas is clean, A
coal fire is slow;
gas quick. Coal
fires are uncertain ;
gas absolutely re
liable. See

much kun nrrvn
* "urn- m. r This .irriVi-l Iii Ihefwrn
» .... r

D

WHÎCHFÔR

are staying at the Emvr«ss hotel.

ur n giif'st at the Dominion h<>tel.,

Piano Tuning

Heavy Pongee Silk For Suits or Coats

R. D. Craig arrived in the «lity from
Vancouver,, ami is registered-lat the
Empress hotel.
Mra. TV. A. Hendren,
Winnipeg. 1$
• • •
afford it."
guest at the fion)tnlon hotel .
W. <». Nelson has arrived in the cfiy
His wife, being, as I said, a woman
from Hongkong, and is staying at the
f unusual tact, did not push the matDr. and Mrs. Clark, ôf Winnip» *, are Empress hotel.,
1,r Just then, but later, after her hus
staying at the Dominion hotel.
band’s outlook t.n life had been bright
rNr. W. Hicks -has arri w*l in lilt* « H y
Mr. anil Mrs. J. P. Cooke, of HonOi* fr«Tm Toronto, and /s registered at the ened by a good «upper, she returned
to the attack ami finally ,won his pro
lulq, are guests at the Empress.
Dominion hotel.
mise to make the effort
whlyh
he
dreaded so much.
Mrs. Clark, of Port Angeles. Is stay
A Gourlay has arrived In the city
And
as
she
h<»i»cd,
the
effort
became
ing at the Prince George hotel.
from Vancouver and is staying at the
a pleasure, the burden turned to wings,
Dominion hotel.
ami the break In the routine made her
John R. Vanti of Vancouver, arrived
husband infinitely more chee rful, hopent the Dominion hotel yesterday.
^ F. .1. Shaw, who arrlvtsl in .the city
Lul. atui. auLfilJU-y lux
yesterday from Seattle, la staying at

,,
AV'.f HfVttfh*» -VJ.

xnlir
birthday'
W<v
lo>|.»e von liki'd thy {ii'cseut of tea wv niait you.
--.It wan <a■ larky
chance that I‘a brought
Koine home to try it, be
cause we were awfully
undecided what to send.
When we found this tea
so delicious, Ma said,
‘Send your aunt a parcel
of this tea,’ and we
knew nothing would
,-pivase yon better. And
Auiltie, if you want
mon- latijr on, all you
need to tell your grocer
Is

CHICKERING

ward hotel.

Mrs. I,. J. Fraser, of Kamlnopp,
staying at thcrDomiplon hotel.

"The Greetest Thing in the World"
J*he Power of Money is Great—but—
Ree for Youreelf
"The Salvetioniet"
Path* American Drama.

.

A F llowi
at the Prince

G. Rnllaitiÿnf
Kim- Edxvprd hot»'l.

Midweek Programme.

H,o,ra,T

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Merllng havo.ar
rived In thç city from North Vancou
ver and are staying at tho King Ed

Mr. an<l Mrs. R. T. Holman, of Cal- j
gary. have arrived att the Empress j

It. if. Currie haw nrrlvefi st Hte- Kin
EdxVnrd hotel from Vancouver.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

• Katchem Kate"

Healthy Mother» and Chil
dren Make Happy Home»

Motherhood is woman'll highest sphere
Dr. C. 8. Davie, of Tokomaru, spent
at the Empress*
In lifa. It is the fruition,of her dearest
hoi>e» and greatest desires ; yet thou a few-.hoiire In the city yesterday while
H. il.-Sparks, of Iferby, l»a
ul
sands of noble Women through some de- the_>tarama was In port,
the Empress hotel.
rangementhevw iwen denied this bleating route to London, England.
In many home» once childless,there are
J. À. Hull, of, Montreal.- 1» staying
now children liecaus© of the fact that.
Tho following guests are staving ah
thv Dominion hotel.
Lydia E. 1‘inkhain'» Vegetable Compound tho Dallas:
Miss Bailey. Spokane;
I «rod, ft' Sv.itllv, has arrived makes women normal, healthy aifclstrong. Mrs. Monty, West McLeod; Mias L.
.117
-Thin
is
evidenced
by
the
following-letters
Empress
hotel.
Down
and
Mis»
R- Down, Kamloops,
i.i the
B. C.; Mr. and Mrs Due, Winnipeg;
which are genuine and trutiiful :
Lewis, of b
G. W.
London, Ont "I Wtoh U> thank you Miss Findlay. Mis* Arthur. Shoal Lake;
• Empress.
Miss McKay, Miss McKinnon. Mr.
for the benefit l received by taking yoUr
Burns, Mrs. Burns, and Mrs. Mavins,
famous medicine,
<}. T. Willi*..of Vamouxe
Vancouver; Mr. W. H. Feaifan, Port
Lydia K. I’inkliam’*
at thv Dominion hotel:
ia ml. Mr. and- Mrs. Gorden, Vancouver;
Vegetable t'oinMiss Bain, Portland; Mr. and Mra,
|H»und.
Before tny
MlS* Stow h i. of Ton
< Klily, New Westminster.
hotel.
liaby was l".ni
t hé
III 1 could not
Among the t’anadlan visitor» who
J. Elliott, of Van.
•land long »r walk h »v« revently registered their, names at
at thv Empress l^oi« l.^
'any distance. I had riho
s uf the Canadian -hiAh comto lie down marly inl'-'tlopvr in London have been:. Mr.
Henry lurry, of-Montreal*
all the lime. After W K. <diver. Vancouver; Mr. H: D.
the Empire»» hotel.
I took your medlelne Metcalf, Winnipeg; Mr William Cain.
Victoria; Mr. Ernest "UAffher, Vlc1 fell like a new wo
It. E. Landyr. of Two
man. I could work t«*riu. Mr J I’. Malkin. Vancouver;
ift thv Dominion hotvl. •
from nfitruing till night and waa happy Mr and Mrs XV A. Clark, Vancouver.
l ottolnif think It.rriluvei Mr \ XV Dunn, Vancouver. Captain
A. Ft. Stlvins, of Hum
Mr E Mac-i
pain at childbirth and recommend.it to I Kviater, * Vancouver;
at the Dominion hotel.
»ry woman who la pregnant. You may IN.mull, Victoria; l.ieut A. B Maires,
Mr s
Ri bar Ison, . VU
. iittl*, Is . registered
Hunt, of
use thus testimonial if you like. It hiuy
King Kdxvu i.i hot;i
help some other woman. ” - Mra. Frank toi.la, Mr and Mrs. Ashdown, ' Van
couver;
Mr
A.
J.
Kemp,
‘Mr. rW. II
Cokiun, 182 Adelaide Ht., 1-oruloft, Out.
Trio man. Winnipeg; Mrs. F. J. and
Brooklyn, N. Y. — Vl was ailing all the Miss Marshall. Calgarx ; Mr. and Mrs
time and-did n«>t know what the matter N McIntyre. Edmonton; Dr. 11. E. and
waa. 1 wanted a baby liut my health Mrs. Young. Victoria: Mr J. W. RattA. H. Murray.
Ing at the Empr ,'na hotel. "
would not permit it. 1 wo* nervous, my , rshlll. Mr H. AuhI. Winnipeg. Th«n^
side ached and I was all run tlown. ! registering at the offjc of tie* British i
George A. Smith, of Alberni.
heard that Lydia K. Link ham's Vegetable Columbia.government ha\* been; Mr
Ing at thv Em pres* hotel.
T. J lae. Victoria; My. Th« mas R. !'
Compound was good and took th<* mediJ
F
Malkin
'
cine. 1 bit! row a b#auttful baby and Smith, Victoria: Mr
It. H. jQrundy. of Seiittli is -Staying
Vancouver* Mr and Mgs 1
Bond,]
ytnir Compound has hel|M-d me in • very
ât tin- King Edward lu t-I
V........ ip er. Mr and Mrs 1 ra.ni - *M
wav.” -Mrs. J.' J. Stkwartt29U Hum
Kôï.ertsi.n. X aFRWrrrr Mr Jason Gur- j
boldt St.. Brooklyn. N.Y.
J. H. V- well, of Van.
ney, Hurl Ingham Gateway. H. C . Mr ,
ing at th« Em près» he
anil Mrs Mex ilethune ari l th<- MDs».- j
and will arrive on the Makura next Cethwn* . Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. W. j
Mr I" rhapmai
Clai k and* th< M : Sea • arl
Va .
;
< iVvr; Mr and Mr- E .1 !" tl • n Hirsch. NeD
ml Mr
Mr. ânet Mfsf J. N. Walker arrived nt
J. S. Painter, of Tor..nto, la u -guesi
nt th. Prince-George hotel. .
the Empress hotel fr-m Albany yeati
day.
William GUI Icy. of Duncan, I» a guest
at the King Edward hotel.
W D M >rrlson, of Ladysmith, ar- ]
rived-at the Kihg Eduard hotel yester- j
i R. K—M. Hongate. "f Vancouver, Is
day.
registered at" the -Empress.

in all pnlors. from $1.85
LINEN WAIST PATTERNS
from ...............
,90£
STT.K SU 1RTWAISTS, tv
gular $il.25 for. .. $2.25

The Beautiful

C. B. Bissons ha# arrived hi the city
from Toronto and is staying at ths

Csntrsl
Building
Victoria* B. Cm
the Empress.

—

•Ull.tnrlul 11/

August Rea ton. of“ Prince Rupert.«V*»

Staying nt the Prince fWorge - hotel.

7<2.

THE VICTORIA
GAS COMPANY
652 Yates Street

Phone 2479

For Results Use Classified Ads.

:
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MUCH COMMITTEE MUST CLEAR HARBOR SAYS FUEL OIL
17
AFFECTS OUTPUT
WORK THIS WEEK OF SEALING

.1ST
LONDON IN CITY

SEVERAL MEETINGS
CALLED FOR TO-MORROW

Prosecution Has Been Com
S AN ENTHUSIAST
OF MINES OF CROW’S
menced Against Victoria
ON THE DOMINION
Seating Company rftj "—™ NEST PASS COAL CO.

fn Addition to Sooke Water
works Negotiations, Aidermen Have Busy Time
V______ -

Ellas Rogers, President of This s Representing Number of
— Big Company Is Now „. Prominent British journals—
Impressions of the Country
in the City

739 Yates Street

'Phone 1391

Fleeting

Chances

At Gordon's Sale. The sale ends Saturday, and these last days
are filled with splendid, generous offers. These arji only sam
ple bargains

For the purpose of having the
waters of the arm neat* Point Elllco
bridge cleared of the old hulks of the
sealing fleet, faptain Charles Clei kc,
harbor, master, has instituted police
court proceedings against the Victoria"
Sealing'Company, owners of several of
the
v essels.
The
proceedings * arejL*
,,
, .
^ ...
L. ScIvfT, a L<"m«l<in Joumnlist whd 1»
regulations for the ~ n"*"
president of the Cron »
Fo. far the representatives of the brought under the regulatiWesth«rime Lumber tYmipany have nut government of the harbor adopted by Nest Puss Coal Çu., arrived in the city paying hid second visit within the yearto
Canada, arrived In Victoria this
met the c'ty council comiiftittee over • 'tVdeT-in-council under the Canada yesterday on a short visit, and to af morning" In the course of-wn extended
Times representative this morning ex- tour of the Dominion, as speMaJ^comthe Siuike' vont met. hut as the tor mal Shipping Act.
"The charge is that the sealing com- preSsed, hlmaulf delighted with all that
mlssloncr for the GUtogot* Herald, the
notice <»f th«- council's decision only
Wc know this is what might be termed an Ideal tmrgaln. These Mill Ends of Linen Damask nre Just the
I any allowed the vessel Geneva to re
he hits seen in Victoria', and the_ un Manchester Guardian, Sheffield Tele
went-out yesterday little 'time has
sort of thing ladies like to get hold ot. These are high grade linens, perf«nt In every respect, and simply, be
main at anchor in the Arm for longer
graph,
the GraphHr, and other leading
cause they nre end pieces we can offer them at these ridiculously low p/lces. The prices are from \ to 3%
. lapsed in which an interview has lreen than three months without
special doubted progress evinced in all classes
English papvrs, Mr. Scheff is an en
yards long, and they are marked 60c, 40c and 36c pur yard. It will pay any housekeeper to come In if she
Possible,
___ ^permission in writing from the harbor of 'trade. As president of a company thusiast on the subject of the oppordoes so now.
~'
There will lie a meeting yhite this af 'niaster. The case will Tip heard to possessing some of the greatest coal unltles which may be, fnund by young
morrow. It.wju read this morning and fields in the world, Mr R«>gers had
ternoon of the special committee 4ookmen and women In the western prov
remanded.
inces,
where
new
possibilities
and
a
so*t?e interesting things to say anéht
iiTK into the bids for the market build
A raid at 552 Cormorant street last
flit-ore bright with optimism ere wait ing alterations, of
which there are nigiit by the detective department re the coal trade in the west.
ing r-.r tin ETngTIifi men and women
three, all above thé estimated figuré sulted to cleaningvOUt a Chinese gam
An interesting remark by Mr. Rogers who find thé confines of the British Isl
foi* which an appropriation was pre bling Joint where markers «>f tickets was with regard to the effect, of the ands too narrow And the opportunities
In the 811k ficction we make many offers of
Our-rirntral show window is a blaze of the m«ist
pared. but it Is thought that after con were watting the result of a marking. adoption of oil as fuel on the coal-out too cramped.
perfect color combinations it w«>uld be possible to
Fancy Novelty, JSllks but don’t forget itiat our' large .
sul t at i- in
it'll. the architect, eJ. i\ M. Wong, who acknowledged himself the put, As a practical Instance of this.
Mr.
Sch«-ff
paid
his
first
visit
to
the
imagine.
These
beautiful
quality
tillks
ar«decor
stock pf plain color Pongees Is also much reduced
keeper, and G Us Kc«itt, Oscar Alvin and
ated in qultè a n#w style of stencilled bordef d«ïK« ith. thoj jvork can be reduced to a 4 ». Lund Strom, who were waiting to Mr. Rog< rg sai.l that the oil trade had western- province of the I>»minlon last
in price'.’ At 46c. per yard you have the greatest
year, and was so impressed with what
slgns of Floral and Conventional treatment In the
see if the. tickets they marked were succeeded in decreasing the demand for
choice of colors you could wish for, while our nà- '
most exquisite shades. Each pjeco Is a whole <lr«-ss
T««-morrow . three A-committees will good, each admitted the fuiyjt, and all coal from his company to the extent of he saw that ^he then decided to" return
tuciil Pongees at" 60c- and 35c àre splendid- value.
1,200 tons per day. As the average out it ,(he earliest p.-ssl^lo moment — the
length of 42 In. in width, and from the r«*gulur
have meetings. <>n. being' the electric were lined $20 each.
Impressions of. 'that visit having been
Colored Silks 25 In. wide. Natural 27 In. and 34 In.
price of $18.00 we have reduced them to $13.00.
lighting., committee,
which -has....the
• James I.lm-il nilmitfpH having as put of the minus for a. single day Is
«<ird«‘d In many ar^b'b-s
Cat«ula
about
3,5w)
tons,
it
will
mviily
be
s«*«*n
tenders for the lighting of a portion-of saulted G. W. McKay, engineer of the
hitii appeared in the British pai»ers
Government street in hatul, and also a Princess Charlotte and was fitted $15; that the advance of oil fuel la making
a decide«l difference to mine owners the within a feiv months after his return
section of IkiHas road where are light Janus Miller
and
Stephen "LeFree
o the Old Country. Immediately upon
‘
ing is tii be instituted. They have sev were fined $10 for street fighting and world over.
he Conclusion of his present' visit, dur
A result of .this same depreciation in
eral bids from which tw make- a setae* Frederick Forest believed to have been
output, according to Mr. Rogers, is the ing which he will make an even more
• i implicated in tin-» theft of tools was
brooding of u certain amount, of dis intimate ami thorough study of the.
* The parks committee also' will have
remanded.
couragement among the miners*, who, prosi»ects hn<l development# going on
a meeting to-morrow. It will proh&ttty
The «iffers w« have made In 'this department throughout the sale have delight«-d many h«ime lovers, and
of course, find a difficulty in- getting in tii. liig Canadian lands, hv will r« turn.
Tie determined then what steps will lie
VICTORIA PROGRESSIVE CLUB.
we want you; two to sh ire in this « fiance of brightening up s«im«* corner at a small expense which y«»u will
dl'ion to England ami will «-uipba*r«gu|ar work. Mr. Rogers say's, how
taken to carry out improvements at the
siz«
in
no
unmettsured
praise"
the
great
Soon
forget.
ever,
that
as
far
as
present
prospect*parks, if the Mawson proposal‘is to i»e
A New Organization Comes Into Exis are concerned, things ought s*km to possibilities and. advantages the Brijish
considered closed, as apparently the
Artistic Bungalow Nets, in white,
Sateens and Cretonnes — The
tence To - day—Qfticara
Art
Muslins—Our
stock of Art
t*»r
and
laborer
alike
may
find
in
take a.decided turn for. the better
^ejection of the -.v.-fntract has made
^Elected.
cream and e«-ru—We have--just
•ountry. One pf the things which
Ther. have been n«> strikes at the. pits
clear, ami another system inaugurated.
most artistic designs imagin
Curtain Muslins is
admitted
received a uniqu*- shipm«-nt ot
this year ami in all other "respects has made the deepest impression on
The control of the parks is to pass un
Bungalow Nets, 60 in.
wide.
able. People who want to give
by people who know to be the
The Victoria Progressive Club was things haYv been going very sxnoothly .this enquiring journalist is tlie< app«arder the city engineer, at Any rate he
These are most artistic, and
soon showed b> making recommend»-~ •bMimhert t»Md;i> ;if ihr Alexandra Club iml satisfactorily. The mines hav** a ance of prosperity which everywhere
most select in town. - Widths
a touch of distinction to their
will
appeal
to
all
real
home
t
arhtneheon
presided
over
by
Leonard
ets
one
in
Western
Canada.
He
has
a parity of at- least 7,000 .tons per dfetn.
tlons alunit the salary of thé staff that
vary from 35 in. to 60 in., and
homes should certainly see
lovers At 40«- per yard they
ait. Tit* rc was a large attendance. and if the demand were equal to th«
n no indications of poverty her»-—
the rearrangement was r. al. Mr. Purdy,
would he good value, but to
the parks superintendent, is one of the < mbravlng pian y of the prominent pro- supply -there would be room for more the familiar bote noire of every Lon
these. Values up to, 4>«-r. yar«l,
all - values up to 25c are
day you havf your choie*» at,
most conscientious and hard-working l*« -sinnal" n;i<l business men of th*» city. tluyi the three or four thousaml miners doner who has seen the homeless,
40c. Now only .. ,T....î£0<*
•i L Fltamaurice, one of th«- leading now employ* d at the Pa Pier
starving paupers who night aft« r night
now ............ ..
., v................. 10<*
officials in phe city’s employ, and the
pei‘ yard
23<
the benches of the; Thames
condition <tf the parks and boulevards •‘pu tts of the'mm »un«-nf, explain*»! th«
But If the advance of oil as fuel “has
_is a credit to him, considering two 6c- object Of the meet Eng.
affected the coal output the supply of embartkraent or in the shadow of some
Mr. Flizmaurlce Mated thht the meet ’ casions when a scarcity of water kept
ko is steadily maintained to th< sh< liering wall. Poverty has been fnthe department short, and vegetation ‘ng had been called without any .previ ameltCrs at Oraml Forks, Greenwood milinr to the residents «if the l»lgg«T
accordingly suffered. From the manner ous advertisement save for a small and other point's, which are now «iter Hies of. the Old W<irl«l for so long tliat
In which straws have been blowing it paragraph in Lhe Times of last « liv ating on an extensive- scale. The regu tin- text, "The poor ye have always
Is assumed the engiheerlng department ing. He1' was sorry’ to say that both lar demand for this coke Is "unimp«-«1e<i with you" is «»n accept••<! fact which no
l. uv« r dreams of «lisi^tlng.
will be asked for a report on the parks, the premier and Mayor Beckwith were and a steady output marked by ^grad
including the development of Mount unable to be present. The chief busl- ual increase Is assur«*d for some t'lme.
WHITEWEAR
Mr Scheff f« vis convinced that the
GREAT
Douglas park
The immediate Inten rvss-fflTTltb meeting was the election of
With regard to the c«>al mined at th« way of hope for those who are tiaijnpStill Further
SHOE
tion 'of~fh<- committee la to consider the an executive committee and the.outlin Crow’s Nest Pass pits. President Rog
r.-d for want of opportunities In the
Reduced
BARGAINS
tenders for the t ubllc convenience at ing of a .propaganda. He took the fact' ers stat«^l that it was bituminous, al Old Lund lies thnmgh Canaria. Lust
- Beacon Hill park, which is badly re of the gentlem«n present being there most smokeless, ami very much like the year, in the Northwest, he was amazed
quired -i Nothing has yet been done at nil to symbolize the'tr need «if a Pocahontas coal In Virginia, an«l that
«» hear «if a bootblack who dmw his
" with the proposed pavilion, and it is Progressive Club..- The Victoria ./Pro- >btolne«l In New South Wab-s. •’’On acwn auto In orv «if th«- big cltfes the re,
doubtful if any kiosk will he erect «-Id gresslve Club *aa not to be an organi roynt of the high fixed carbon contajn- •ut. .b 1.1mine .1 t.. bt lieve all h. i Quid,
this summer. Th«- scheme did. n«i( get zation upheld by big subscriptions from •<l in it," sal«l Mr. Rogers, "the coal Is he personally investigated the- rumor go this gr. wth is going on.” i In re
beyond the stage of asking the depart one of two w«-althy men, but was to practically smokeless, and f«>r the same and- fourni it was trim The st«»ry was spect of the work which is being.carrepresent all «Tasses of business, great reasbn almost amities». In competition
ment to prepare plans.
Hstoumllng to th. Britisher, with rit-d on by the immlgratbm officials,
The sewers committee has also a and small.—Ha suggested that all the with the world's Inst coal It was his acceptant bf-cértriîh class tra.il- Mr. S< heff was unstinted in his praise
Tht* death took place, at the Royal
meeting to-morro\v, and owing to the members in It subscribe as much as awarded the silver cii'p~nt the Spokane tlomi, that he doubted the ndvlaablllty «if Mr, Obud fimlth and Mr. Scott, both
uint of* business devolving on J they " were able each year, with a min- exhibition In 1910. the gold medal at
r* peat ing suc h a story in Englan.l of whom; he says; nr«- «lolng won«ier« Jubilee hospital to-day of Mrs. Lizzie
Raynioar, ebb-sb daughter of Mrs. Henthat department at the present “*"**'
time
I mum of say $10. .Its prime object was Portland In 1905;jand the bronze, medal 1» st his Incredulous hvar«*rs_ should fully good work for Jhe Dominion.
724 FORT STREET
number of subjects require attention. the forwarding of the lnt« r- sts of . very*
i .n- In the year 1900.*'
Inubt other stat«-m« nts of a more cr«-d- “TijK" ff< Fi« ff is not only a Journalist ders**n, of Coma pi lx, B. C. Mrs. Rayihour
had
live»!
In
Victoria
since
1889.
The provision «if some temporary relief person within the < Ity limits.
well-known
thrt
ufhout
th«wh-.udoua kind. For "'-v'cîrrjr^Ciina«la has
SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING,
In th«rlower T^rtUrns of -Onkiatids until
The speaker averred that In the mat (lie president supplies several railways teen ralîlrig for settlers from the United Klngibim,' but is also fhe^à-trthor was a -native of 4*«Wlni and 31 .yeans «*f
ETC.
the northeastern sewer can be con ter of publicity wu had much to learn with fuel, but his largest customer is the Motherland, for men who would take of .several books of travel, one f the I age. She is- survive*! Dy her ni<«ther
Summer term commences July
structed'in one of the most urgent ne from our American cousins over the Great Northern railway. <*nal Is sup tijvlr share in th«- development and
t ter—an epitome of his Impressions a-»«4 «nié small son. The funeral will
15.
Special
Day
Rate Jo those
cessities, if that district is to ht^sawd border, and he alluded" for a moment in plied as far east as Calgary and west
building up <T the new. nation, and if the trip from the Atlantic to the take place from the B, C. Funeral Parentering between July 15 and
from an epidemic. The long suffering this respect to the well organised ad ward from Spokane to the coast.
Mr veur by year the «'all is l>«*lng respond Knctfic taken lust suinm«-r, "A Mighty Ivrs, 734 Broughton street, to-nuirrow
August
1.
Call
or
phone
for par- ,
. residents wait on month after month clubs Which were a feature jn almost Rogers =nid that they* hoped
ed to with greater cnnfi«j« nee on the State In the Making,” being profus«-ly afternoon at 4 o’clock.
titulars.
for sewer, school, and similar facilities, every important American city. The long to Increase their trade eastward part «if the Motherland in the fair offers Illustrated with pic tures taken by him
public gatherings come and go in that ■great rise of the çity «if Los Angeles as far as* Brandon and Winnipeg,
The death took
placeyesterday
f her daught. r colony. While Canada in the.ctfurse «.if his J«'urneying8 from,
section, aldertnen are elected on prom w»a_referred to as an example of pub that In spite of fuel oil and Its inroads becomes greater by her Incn aslng pop- coast to coast, a work which closes morriing at the residence of- his brother,
with
this
impressive
m«
ssage:
"Tlie
ises to secure redress, serve their term lietty.
_
Stanleyavenue,
<»f
Archibald
Sinclair,
hit
Ion,
the
Vnitrd
Kingdom
cements
the futur«* pr«ispecta were very rosy
and leave the council b/*ard lie fore a
The chairman then presented to th<
anew, year by year, the bond between «all of the West- is worth answer ing. a native of Scotland. The deceased,
There
is
abounding
happiness,
gr«-at
change is effected.
meeting the names of those who had
thetri which makes for increas«-d Iinwho was a mtoe^ Wy occupati«m, was 44)
Mr. Rogurs Is evidently no .bell'
x lrility," buoyant hope. an«T ptTiftmiid years of age. Th«? fuijeral will take
been nominated for the executive com In "the .narrow groové theory," for he perial str.-ngth on-i unity.
mittee, "and the following gentlemen fregucntly makes- visits to «>ther cotinEverywhere he frav.lf Mr ficheff confidence, while th«* i«eople in Canada place to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 from
j jive, and do not, as too often W» Eng- the 11 anna - Thomson parlor^, -Rev. Mr.
were elected: R, T. Elliott, Rl Hall, J trk-s In order to see not only how the carries ills caméra, ami tii.- n
Mowàf, W. W. Ruer, A. H. Todd. J. W. coal Is mlne«r hub *fs<> t-b.—«s#tullUona. artb'te* -he has written s1nc^ Tds vt.s.f • la fid, merely «-xlst. Th«s« Dominion, is McRae officiating.
wist,
year
to
’Tnnmla
h^O,,
mnl)
•
■ ^upealing to England to send Its s.-ns
Qliencer. A, Ci. Douglas, It. A. Power, umb-r which the miners live and mov
F. Pemberton. B. J. PyrYy. F. A.
... jeTn ifi reapTng lts vn*t-weetih. But " Thé" remains oT William- Ktr+n; theand ’have their being.
U«t year he doubly Interesting through the phot
Paujtne ami G. A. Kirk.
mad«> a firolonged tour of the European graphic illustrations which have so well th«- s«*ns must la- workers and not émploy«*e of. the Victoria Machinist Co.,
You need'it for the eliieka—
shirkers.
The g«fid Is not to lie picked
After a few jgnmrks by the chair countries with that object In view,
sh«iwn the activities and prosperity of
who was found drowned yesterday at
man and Bishop Macdonald, Dr. Rowe, proce« ding which hé -followed up tills the «'ountry. Th.-re is no b*-tter ndyer- upnn the pmirtr. The wealth must tie the Gorge, have been removed to the
we've got lots of it.
delved
for.
Canada,
in
short,
n«*eds
manager of the Vancouver Progress spring by paying a visit to the frprat tislnh medium than a phot«>graph,tnn«l
funeral i arlors of Messrs. Sands &
Club, gave a brief address, in the mln«‘s in North umbertknà in England Mr. Rch«»ff.has n«it been slow to realise -Englishmen of sinew iyid spirit who Fulton pending arrangements.
course of which he made the gratify to get some Inkllng^of. the life-of the its power of Impressing the rasmtl will cast their Insular preju«ll«es cbeing statement that Victoria was one of m*lner there.
reader with the salient f.-atun-s «if tlie hlrwl them, enter heartily into and
adapt themselves to Canadian life, and
the best advertised -cities on the cbn%
Ellas Rogers is a native of Ontario new country—a country upon which,
tin* nt
TTirmfgh' fils g.-nulne" Interest and en- tr.tmr , with will and courage In their
ami at the pres**nt time has. his h<
n«-w home. Such men would never re
thuslasm,
h«
Is
fast
becoming
one
of
in Toronto where he is president «»f the
Corner Broad and Johnson
gret their emigration to th«- Dominion,
CONVICT WILL NOT SPEAK.
Ellas Rogers Coal Co. He « ntereii the the best authorities. It is only through
f«,r t«i them Canada is aglow with the
lumber busipess %t th«> age of twenty- the most thorough advertising and dawn
Streets
r<£
a great h«»pe and a new life.”
Prisoner Under Sentence of Death Will one but turned his attention seriously familiarizing the public yftth th« facts
The i vie autmoblle club having
severe assault from the
Be Examined By Alternate.
to coal some years later. B«-std.«is these that the tnjurbm* effects"hf “wild cal"
Telephone 487
interests connected with that mim-ral schemes ran be counteracted and mad»»
criticism if the aldermen and press,
Sacramento, Cal.-. July 24.—For more h«- is a lead» r In jjuanv other great irnposslbl»-. He suggests that some
offh ials round the departments have
discovered a remarkable adaptability than two years Charles Carson, con- financial enterprlstw of which might be medium be established In »-v«‘ry i»ig
fni motor cycles, and as a sequence t > j vkt in the state prison at Foison, has in« ntlone«J In particular his conne.-tioh city in th« Doinlnion win r«-hy 4riten«Ung
HELPFUL A HARMLESS
th« appH' ation <tt
J^lty Engine, r Rust n,,t been heard 'o sp«-a)k.
•Cars.m is with the National Life Assurance Co., investors could write out’ and obtain
.i <£tty
-, ■•■The
tvgtotvrv«l
"For two.summer* I suffered with.
'
:««*gioWPWninff »»-1« w
'4t*\OüyOu:T>Ttli.
gb<l •<( ttv re 11 n WT- imrr
step- itviAàov&b
»{um1 pu m*
: '
'
•
ni i
' innwj*—SS—BSa—Wf'—"f*1
legs from my knot* down, tty arms
find _Mr«- Ji-, 'ft/tl.u'^
''y
HBOTXe
$&&*****£**
3U>-1 XI r< ify ' -nifTïï» rds.
was very iti-hy. I consultitl a ^js-cialist,
Even sin. e his v isit here;- Irttb». m«irW
h< can oest coyer hie
|nsan< and to-day in fhle city a for which he is the hon. treasurer, and
\*kjam‘
:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Stewart,
who
gave
me
medicine,
as
wj-ll
as
an
rounds in that way Th- r> ..tight-to b»' jury will determim- whether or not the is also a promhv ht m« mber of th. So than a twelve-month since. Mr.-Scheff
ointment, but seemed to da-tff>^tKxi. It
f.trm.d .m automobile^ elub In which man's* mental condition is such that t < lety of Friends. For, the rest h«- lias notices a great * hange, and finds in all North' Yakima; Mrs. and Mrs. C.
was liegtnning to apitear on coy fati».
Wallace, Cnshim-n-. Wy.; H. White,
nearly all the aldermen woul«l qualify, j the state law preventing execution of been an .abb-rrrian ln Toront«.i for sour the cities West «if ltrand««rj great a«-tlv"I got a little tutieura Ointment
and a bran, h for motor > yclists will jibe death penalty when th«- convict_ Is j t^tne has unsuc< « ssfully cqhteeted th. ity In building operations, àn<i a wide liuucan; Alfred Bristow, London; Mr.
and some Cuticura Soap.
The first
aiu.l
Mrs.
J
F.
D
Ll«yd,^laind«»h:
K
-ibU
j insane will apply in his -case. Allen
mayoralty and has been pr« s.ident of awake pr.ispi rlty whlcli is astonishing, M*-rrUl»-T_. T. Harrison and Jk- It * touch of Ointment^ se«ned to relieve,
Axui before the Cuticura Ointment waj
1*1 ra«le Stf;the eivTf cars an«l cycle». |i«ts have exatnin. «1 the man. but n«m< tii« Board -t TDldt
So great xvas th<* spirit «if "igxim” a
Sainub rs.'YkiiM-iuivvi". Mrs. B. R. J«ui*'"s,
finished I was cured. I hav«* not the
.iwe«i by the mounted i-olive, would have b«*en able, to induce him to- break
His « rip to this Tit y has nothing to year ago that ho’lhuught then It was Racine, Mis.; MBeld« n. Mlhneaiailisr
i«-<uffhign of trouble. 1 think it would
ight. nn«i put altsolutely^in th -jhis silence, which Is th« only sign of do with the «•«ail business, buf rather bul a pa string iihas.-, but on his arrivât
have spread over my whole body if
Minn ; J. H. Fllppln, C««ington, T«nn.;
I «lisplay of! insanity noticeable. Carson was sett- j Ik forth, purjMiH* of visiting th. I««cal Were this year :he„ found the optimism
sh ade Chief Davis' prop
If yôur' dealer cennut .upply you. the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment had not
Mis.
Ivitclijc
ami
Miss
Marÿ
T«ils«u».
tu» when Ujtvnced for a comparatively short term, bra itches of i h« National I.lfe Assur and the « «inUdenre «if the pi-opie gr«-at«-ry*
th. fir department api
cured me. I am delighted with them, J. V Mathieu Co.. Bherbrot*., P.Q.. •«■>«.
ifisilt Springs; j. Csiad, Honolulu; Wm.
and do feel pl«»ased to think I have some
— —
«•‘-'but lie participated in an attempt at ance Company and. the Imperial Bank. than ev« r, and the progressive w« rksy
with
arri.v«‘s from the east, together
box
portpattl ou r<«ipt offrira.
thing I have confidence in. I tell all
proceeding along an even more magni- fi. Faustr S*»attle.
pt Ison-break in - in 191(5, and for this
that a I reed y In use.
my friends about them, and I think
!«• « St m .tie. "« -n all *i«i«> th.- people
Sofne. storage capacity will certainly was sentenced w death.
HAVOC WROUGHT BY FLOOD.
Cuticura
Ointment
to
the
l>wt
I
ever
Mrs. II. Kcast,-of Cowp-han, and Miss
ar«- bt^Udlng. and what 1 remember as
have t<> he provided for these self-pro
saw.” (Signed) M. J. Btxkty, 73 McCaul
Barbara Ki-ast. of Seattle, who sailed
LIVERPOOL RACES.
pelled vehicles. The school board would
St., Toronto, Dec. 22, 1910.
Wausau, XVis . July 24.- Flood dam- landmarks are «diliterated by the walls f«»r the orient by lhe Maranta last Feb
■ deafly like a car. but Its demands are
g. « stimated at $1 ,fi00.*K{i* was wrought «if fin*» new buildings. Everywhere I ruary, returned yesterday
SUPREME
COURT OF
IN THE
the same
The
sufficiently troublesome. -4ft—aldermen —Liverpool, Eng , July 24
o clay from lhe breaking of two dams
BRITISH COLUMBIA
vessel, and will speml the h«-xt few
that so far no one has had "the courage Gt'orgo's Stakes. 2000 sovereigns.
the
Wisconsin river, north of
•
_
In the Matter of the Estate of John
'-I lh« Iu*i

Ends of Linen Tablings
Straight From the Mills

Unique Designs in Silk
Dress Lengths

./

Rooil Upon Roll of
Pongee Silks

Artistic Curtains and Draperies
For Pretty Homes

Just a few left of these charming Coats at half price
CORDONS Ltd.—Victoria's Idea) Store

OBITUARY RECORD

Victoria
Business Institute

Scratch
Food

FROM AUTOMOBILES
TO MOTOR CYCLES

Civic Officials Have Switched
Over From Cars to
. Power Cycles

Specialist Did Skin
Trouble No Good

%
r~
T. H. HORNE

Very Itchy and Disfiguring. Got a
Little Guticura Soap and Oint
ment and Was Cured.

NOTICE

Cold-Sore Began to Heal With First
Use of Cuticura Ointment.

vehh $e

1.

in

which TIwr*^TilNT\r

trustee

ran make a «irwm.'îtïc Hrr^âî af scfiôol
, openings, and simlttir red let tor. days,
and march imposingly up- the stupe to to 2. was second; and
piac. on the dais.
White filar, 9 ter2, third

•I'O submit to a headache is to waste energy, time and comfort
1
To stop it at once simply take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
Your Druggist will confirm our statement ttial they do not contain
anything that can-harm heart or nervous system.
25cra box.
'

NATIONAL D*va AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED. 124

J. E

hiding street
J*•< I s put nut of commission
Thu dams which were swept away
arc known is -tin Tomahawk-Brnkaw’
structures. Th«* (bant made Inroads on
he :W*.ter*
giaob wwi cut. off the.
<
-< ;;let supply a larg« volume'
of water sw«pt «lown the rlv»*À front,
covering th«- strcit,- near the river.
surr«jun.<firvg Il^.'irt^.S^Ü.T^3liïi»1h#ss l9
dempi aliped iV.i loss of life h'»*4 yj*l
In-en rejevrtéd.
---------—-------A report rca<h»-ad h«-ve that wi-orni
farm houses w*-r«- »■ w«-pt
but the
Tetawt lacks omlirmalioU.

an aiieolute iieces_ health. Unless the
waste matter from the food which
collects there U R<»t rid of at least
ome a day, it decay» and poisons the
a hole body, causing biliousness, indig-«tion and sick Jiea.iachea. Salts
and other harsh mrnewl purgatives
irrit-ite' the delicate lining of the
bowels. Dr. Morse’s Indian Root
Pills ^--entirety v« gctable — regulate
jfre3bé«wil» effi^ti ». cl y v ithout weak
ening, sicken.ng or ki 4 mg. U*

Dr. Morse*» •*--.
indien Root Pills

Miss Lottie Macdonald, of Toronto,
tint who spent the past year with her
snl.-r, Mrs. Wm.. Netleôn. in Victoria,
has since her return eiiat this spring
been marrl«-«l to Mr. A. N. Puthick. of
Toronto."
FATAL EXPLOSION.
WUkesharre,

Pa..

July

21. -^Thrre

meii are reported dead and four others
rfAiaps fatally Injured s* the result of
ah éxpRwl in W" gae "^Tn the HITTAm
slope of the I)«-lawure A Hudson' mine
at Plymouth this Afternoon.

Smith, Deceased,“Cuticura Ointment cured g wry
:
gngy-t-i.....
b4d cold-sore that gave me hours of
severe [>ain end loss of sleep. 1 tri«»d In the Matter of the Official Adminls-^
lots of other remedies but nothing did
trator’s Act.
me any good till 1 tried Cuticura Oint
Is hereby given that under an
ment, and from the very first applica orNotice
dur granted hy the Honorable Mr. Jus
tion it began to heal and now there is tice» Murphy, dated the Mth day of July,
not even a soar left.” (Signed) Mrs. W. A. l>. 1912, I. the undersigned, wan upBoytie, Mermaid Farm, r.E.L.Jsn.i.’ll» pvt«Ur«l Admudstr«ti«
For more than a generation Cuticura tlie above deceased
All parties having claims against the
Soap and Cuticura Ointment havo
afforded the speediest, safest and most said Estate are requested to forward par-- *~
economical treatment for skin onfi scalp tU-ulars of same to me on or before llw
troubles, of voting and old. Although 23rd of August, 1912, and all parsons In
they an? sola by aruggtoU and dealers debted to the «ai»! Estate ar«* required' to
everywhere, a liberal sample of each pay such lnd»*ht»*dn»-ss tb me forthwith.
Dütéd al VTctortal B: €., this ^rtt day
may be obtained free, from the Potter
Drug A Chero. Ccrr.,, noie. mops.. 67 of July. 1912.
Avc., iiclton, Ü. B.Ï -
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BUT WHERE SHALL I BUY

? MY SUIT ?

i

Cuming & Co.
*

,727 Y^TES STREET

Where inileedî The ‘‘man on the street’’ finds it a puzzler to know
at which of these many “Sales” lie will get the sort of suit he wants for
the lowest expemlitnfe of hard cash." If, outside of Gainings, you can
find any clothing store where you are offered the very highest grade
Clothing made in Canada, at exactly half the usual prices, will you please
lot us know t We haven't yet discovered that store, nor has anyone else
in Victoria. No matter what vour idea of a smart suit may be we have
variety enough to lie certain of pleasing you, and the quality and finish
of these snifs^ermld not he questioned try the most exacting^ Yet until
the end of July every suit is marked at

1

Phone 3322

FOR SIX DAYS ONLY
this generous offer holds good. On
Thursday. August 1 st, we return to Our
usual method of selling clothing at a
fair ‘profit

Cuming & Co.
.»

727 YATES STREET
Phone 3322

WE DEFY ANYONE
t(^ find one man who Is not entirely
satisfied, who. indeed, is not enthusias
tic about the suit he bought at
Cuming’s Half-Price Sale

EXACTLY HALF-PRICE

BASEBALL NOTES

- PLAYEFS SUCCESS
POWELL DOES WELL IN
ENGLISH CHAMPIONSHIPS

New Singles Trophy Presented
for International Play—Pro
minent Players Coming
The Victoria Tennis Club has been
Informed that an international chal
! Ifiige trophy for singles has been pre
sented by F. L. Beecher, the we’
known former tennis plMüUL.n# v an
couver, to replace *?7c one won out?
| right by J<îC Tyler, of Spokane.
This
' Irophy will be competed for at the in
ternational tournament to be held" here
next week.
Among "the, prominent visiting play
ers at the, tournament will bé R. O
Ttr.-ez*- and Pierre Denton, representing
T o■■»rpa; Brant Wi-kersham and W A
G i«s. from the Multnomâh dub: F H
V"Andrews (last year president of the
, IfTternattonal Tennis Ass-.»'iatlont and
Twit-hard WTTd-r, representing^ the Irv
ing . iub: and F.v.nv and CV'linal.
».ng>- and Evans and Jukes, doubles,
from Vancouver:—
Former Victorian’s Success.
It will t»e Interesting to Victoria ten
nis enthusiast's to lejrn that Rob
I» iwell. a former Vivt -xriijm^r a- ■ lv-1 the
i
I
v W
Ct>re. three sets to on-- Mr. f-lore w<»n
the all-comers' final after heating -Oo1>* i t. hr French < -bampi »h, Land P. amIsh; and was to play ff with Wilding.
-of.-Anairaliii. for th»-. Yith-. This .informatfon was brought by latest English
exchange».
DÙRNAN READY

FOR

HACKETT.

Toronto, Ont.. July 2’.
Eddie DurTtan-havf» to-morrow for the went t<»r
Ms match with,Jack Harkett on Jul>
30, for the championship of America at
Rainy River, He is_i’n perfect condition
Nat. Scholes accôïTrpanies him. This
match I» f«»r 11,000 a aide
f

ARCAÜE BOWLING ALU
Bullll

Pi;ni*erton
Basement

BOWLINE AND POOL
Open from 'to a v>m ’

'ft "p

Second .Baseman M
U|H»n Inquiry this m-iriving it was Portland club, lias go;
learned that Ed. Ken nelly's injury was
ries and the first g
not nearly so bad as was .thought, and with only one error.
he will likely be In' the game again to-*
Trd. Stilly.in, the , famous old-time |
baseball man. is In Seattle on- a scout-j
Matt Stanley, who used’ to catch .for lug trip f.»r the Chicago White S ix He’
Seattle, and who has lately been man Likes Jimmy t !Uulu uid Pal m HE KB H- .
aging the Wenatchee club, was at the saw Fat in th* Moonlight • League last
game yesterday.
Matt was* warmly year and is out here to watch him '
greeted l»v several. members of both again this year. Sullivan is one of the '
tf *i| veterans of the game for he gave j
Charley Comtskey his first job. He has
To-night's game will start
at 4> an interesting lecture—on --‘-‘Baseball”
o'clock, and will t*e hustled through by which he will probably deliver In Se
Umpire Van Haltren in order that the attle.- Seattle Times.
full nine innings may be1- played".
Joe Tinker Is lielng gntomed for
Whaling didn’t impress the fans manager of the Chicago Cuba 4f Frank
{PjU^h„y^»terday despite his reput at ioh. «’hante makes good on his retirement
lie was very slow in getting after foul gag, Joe is captain of the team now.
pops and also on the bases.
*
« •’ 4— . Dugdale and his brother-in-law, J W.
Grlndlo is developing into White, of Seattle, have sold out their
one of the t»est backstops in the league. pool hall on Second avenue to Q. A.
His pegging to second was jierfect yes Johnson.
terday, and his blocking of erratic
pitches is as good as anyone could
wish for. There is nothing wrong with
the mental part of his work, either.

ANOTHER CARLOAD SHIPMENT OF

ter*

No doubt alniut it that Jackson is a
•‘hear” of a first,baseman. He bsrr
reach that makes the wildest throws
look good.
...
Seattle Is playing a strong defensive
game right now. but they aren’t very
dangerous at" bat.
Rawlings is one -•f the gabbiest little
ball playenj that ever donned a Vlctoria uniform.

PERCY MERRITT OUT
OF GAME FOR SEASON
Has Water oi> the Knee—
f^eek Breaks Up “Rag Time"
Bowling Tournament

Strait pulled off a circus stunt in the
Hard luck has been following .oh
»txth when he ran back for Yohe’s
drive to left, got his gloved hand on • in "Hie heels •! the Victoria bell < ib
all seâson, and it ha» gotten’In another |
the ball.* let - R tfiunce out, chased it,
and bounced It s-»mç more,' and-finally lick.' P«-rcv .Mcrripy» l, g was examined ,
smothered it f'>r keeps. That is just a by a d-K tor yesterday and the cheerful I
information impacted to Merritt that
sample of th** kind <»f fielding Victoria |
he had water on the kmc and would i
was u;. against. As one **f th«- fans
not be able to play ball any more-1hi»
'
- .. - .n H v i!' |>. »babiy go to hi - -hom '
rtf fhe i-*t -to- mrtkv re-bit ■ safe.
ill S m Fl I';.
" uid ■; i \ • oj* 'll . I' i."
*f playing again- until the season--of*
WJmlln*
J:,I3 d ^ ,
Thompson ci
I
u.nd aarviJÏ lip.
hi,
-the B*»c man„m K„7,
Pinkie Cîrindle '*“«*-1 »'• «"ire h-ld,
fill his place
until they sec how . things go at any
rale. Kennedy |* reported to Im* fit t >
clout out the
Weed continue:
play and should anything happen to
timely hint
him. Clenientson or Weed, one of the
pitchers, could fill until another irntn
Fullerton and Oordon. for Beattie, Was secured.
anl Smith and Kantlehner, for Vic
Meek Break» l’p Tourney.
t.-ri-i will ia the pitchers In to-day’s
Probably In order to gvt laurel* to
r-pluce th iw1 he lost ye»t-erday ‘when
f said he he stmek oüt In a pinch, Harry Meek
l>,u N r
.,ne <<f th** ! went, down to the Arcade howling a I
to “go in”..l y» thl* morning and Just about broke'
Jflp i h- "Rag Time” tournament going i
| on then- Th» previous high »core was j
: - if. .r go«-i 1.1 to. ami Meek and hl> partner. Ire- ]
'hints
ll- lend, r«»j|. «1 1.204. which Is an average

iL.ali-e .tat up», "ht'.h;
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F1ÂINO
CANADA’S MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENTS
The name of Heintzinan^ Co. is a guarantee of the quality of tin* Piano. This old-established firm
Mvi^‘gained their reputation by making only instruments that will stand the most critical test—Pianos that _jl
will stand the closest examination in every detail. Pianoivthat are honestly, worth the price asked.
The carload just received contains many different designs in both mahogany and mission finishes, to suit
all,tastes. We can supply a^i instrument to match every kind of furniture.
'
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CLASSIC DESIGN
This Piano is made in specially kplecled venv.er, contains the Heintzmatt
& Co. patent agraffe hri<lgc, very hand»
some vase," continuous music desk, susteuutn pedal, full iron frame,1 con
structed on the principle of the grand
piano, trichord . overstrung, scale,
Iteiutzman & Co. double repeating

• ill I*#- ‘he.: o*n
’Rgrw pivsio: h'llllf yiRP *: t

ENGLISH MISSION DESIGN
This beautiful instrument illustrates
an English Mission in Flemish oak’ for
library or sitting tooth, and is particu
larly pleasing in design and fitted" with
electric lights on >aeh side. Its tonal
finalities and inner mechanism are of
the highest standard of piano ejmstruction. Special bench is given to
diatclTTfito iiLstruinent.

IONIC DESIGN
Tips handsome Piano is made in both
mahogany and walnut ease, is of plain,
artistic design, and one of the nutst
popular of Heintzman & Co. *s many
styles. The price of this instrument is
only "$450, and, after coiuparirtg it with
other makes, you witt—agree when we
say- MoUar for dollar, the Heintzman
«V Co. Piano is
values
Cmiada,

refaire*

S MO K E

MY CHOICE:

AUTOS COLLIDE.

- CIGARS
Every Healer Has Them
F SCHNOTER, VICTORIA, BC

" ■> The Silent
"Waverley Electric ”
No . ;vr 111 the world-; ran

' ^mriphre in style;

beauty^

1* flrish. easy riding- and •„
stlenve,
with
Waverley
Electrics.
... Foreign market*
have
be* n searched f.»r rich up
holstery, vrhil«* « famous
decorative nrtlst, a mem
ber of the. Waverley staff,
has evoked especial
ele
gance ’ of flnlSTT^-aml. flt-

Oovernment Street

jfcbftw

TERMS ARRANGED ON ANY INSTRUMENT TO SUIT CONVENIENCE OF PURCHASER

>Iy re -

r
i / -n Tacoma
Doctor
Sustain*
Injuries r
-r I t‘1 ?
Which May Cause Detth.
m. ,1s 2V win*i
“
----- :— —
Me • 'game | Tacoma. Wash . July 24
I »r tluy O
the property I Ireland, of Tae«»»na. n»»istan( physician
th»- pur; J ,t -the Western hospital for the insanmm^^. t Hlellacoonv'tles at th«point of
j death of a fractured skull, as tfu> re
fit of a collision last night bettM-en a ,
1 car driven by I>r. A I*. Calhoun, su- ■
perlntendent of the ttsylum, in whl<'h
was riihng, nn*i An automobile
driven l.y U U Lloyd, of 4LT» Twelfth
siren1, .Portland \t î. M ; Cales* -of
Ftevanth stn^el. pnrtinnd. wAs aim» in
I the ear Th.- meti wwr<* returning t¥om
thé Seattle Pollatrh.
The occident occurred of^fthe pralrio
at th*- Juiitlh'n *»f the Sfellacuom an«J
iTly mpIn ti ma (la , Dr. < *nlhourf r-uis,.l4i4»e«l a li a< lui e«l Khpu^jh-r umj. mjnur
jt>rni's<*H and TiloyA and U;it«-* were
slightly bruised
Jht..Portland
men
vers .in t* u l»> l H*i'Ut> sh.-i Iff Th «»dote MolirbcicIteF, ami will tie brought
to th« county jail and held pending the
result of Ireland# Injury.
- -

Hinton Electric Co., Limited

Victoria, B. 0.

If y mi arc imt ready for yviif Piano at the present time, we suggest that you make your selection now
arrange for delivery at a later date.
,
,

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO
800 GOVERNMENT 8TBEET, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

SACRIFICED

BEAUTY

FOR

ART. that *he w oil Id one day be famous. Un
fortunately. her mouth .wax.loo small
Minic Baitxmann, a talented ÿotlng to qmit a Kufflclent volume of sound
( î.-rman stnger. do—rvw te »nak« h for certain not**», and «he 1w>gan fn dopame In the world, n» »h«* voluntarily srah of evey Lecoming a great singer.
sacrificed h*-r beauty for Iht; sake of
nr{. 1’tirre y*-ui * -Ago slut was fortun jUyChcr master found a way ouViH_the
ate enough to make the acquaintance fiifTi' ulty.
“Change the shape of your mouth,”
of thq celébfâléd .--In^vr,
JesB
de
he xabl; "make it larger;* a glortoirg
i,*k**. who wan struck with the f*
name I* well worth the sacrifice of
lb offered
Quit** 75 per rent, of the world's roffoe quality *f her voice,
supply in grown in lirsall.
teach her for nothing - and told her one’s beauty.”

After some natural hésitation, which
even weroae win understand. Minis
Sattsmann deHdëâ t>> take hi.s advice»
Every morning she conscientiously per
formed the following strange
and
painful exercliie*: Placing her
two
little fingers at each extremity of her
mouth, she pulled the skin gently but
itfmly towards the cheeka, and con
tinued thin movement,
for rest, for an hour. This was to in
crease the width of the mouth. After

this she puiieti bar lower up down t •wards her chin; and her UBfièr it; to,
ward» h« r nose. After a few month»
Completely transformed.
But she does not regret the lots of
her beauty, as she la now one of. the
moat popular opera singer» In Oer-

Three-Quarters of the toi
total popuial
Snaln are engaged In asrkultuie.

Lots of people have taken advantage of our Mid-Summer Sale and by doing so have made big saving’s. Let us save some
,
money for you. We have some excellent values in Parlor Furniture for this weeks shoppers.
Five-Piece Suite; upholstered .in velour and finished
in mahogany and consisting) of arm chair, settee, *reception chairs and arm rocker. Midsummer Sale
Price

Solid Oak Rocker, upholstered in leatherette and
finished Early English. -While they last, Midsum
mer Sale Price

$25.90

$3.65

Window Blinds, in green, terra cotta and buff. Size
3 ft. 6 in. Midsummer Sale Price

Three-Piece Suite, upholstered in genuine Spanish
leather, solid oak frame, ill either Early Englislt or
fumed, Ann chair, settee and rocker. For Mid
summer Sale Prit

Kitchen‘ Treasury T'abfee, complete With bins, draw
ers and pastry hoards. Midsummer Sale Price
t

$29.90

$4.85

Splendid value ami the latest designs in linoleum
and oilcloth, from, per yard,

Regular value $45.00.

30c
Kitchen Cupboard, with glass doors. 2 drawers, fin
ished in golden. Midsummer Sale Price

Golden Oak FinishgiDtÜning Chairs, well braced.
" Midsummer Sale Price

$9.90

80c

A look through our showroom will interest you — Everything plainly marked with a red tag — All goods delivered promptly
_________________t___________________________________ '

CAPITAL

‘

FURNITURE
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ON THE "MARAMA” WHILE
CROSSING THE PACIFIC

unlovely.sufferers. Who could be g«"hial, chatty, and sympathetic ns the
occasion demands, but one. who Is madeup> of tlj -se essential sweetnesses . of
disposition, yet, all these ami many
-il), r commendable attributes an as
sign. .1 b$ thé piWniMfi |d th«- .-ffi' . rs
of the Marama, many of the voyageur*
being truly sorry that the pleasant trip
was practically ended when the boat
touched the outer wharf yesterday af

Voyage an Ideal Rest Cure—
Courteous Officers and Lots
of Amusement
—At- thi* 4me of the -year
Sengcrs landing from the trans-Pacific
boats .find our climate, by comparison,
quite delightfully calm and -temperate,
and the voyageurs who
yesteiytoy
alighted from the “Marama'*. were al
most with ou- accord far more pleased
with th*of their voyage
than with the
beginning. Several
ladies who were on board when the
vessel left Auckland and shared In thurtrai-sensa-tiwns -following high seas,
said that for a few hours they were
tormented by nervous fears, which,
howeyer, subsided with the dying, of
the storm, and gave place to the most
complete enjoyment of the remainder
"of the trip.
It is nearly invariably the pronounce
ment of passengers <-n most of the big
«... i.,m liners of to-da.v that everywhere
arm
tlmi ty Ûu'.offi>‘ rs Vh.Vu-TfiV'

oyage is a really rather depressing
thing. Unlike their oUpr counterpart,
howevet, children are Aidmat Invariably
npt from sea-slck&es*, and the
mother of the tlnv' child pronounced to
friend on landing that it had been,
"good a* gold all the way and not The
h ast bit seasick *’
Sunday on board ship Is, In Its gen
eral calm, almost' like any other day,
but services are always held by one of
the travelling clergymen.
On the
voyage of the Marama Rev. Dr. Patrson. Professor of Theology at Edin
burgh University, took part of the ser
vices, while Rev. , J. Rurllngham, pas-.
rf the First Baptist church, San
Francisco, took the others, the passen
gers attending In a much larger propor
tlon than would be the case In one of
our city churches, for example. ‘ A little
stir of excitement Is always occasioned
In making a Pacific voyage eastwards,

Among the first saloon passengers
there were no children, and in such
moments as bridge ami euchre and
deck, games were at a standstill—and,
of course.“the numerous meals which
come to fill up the lonit Idle
days
aboard ship—the ladles occupied them
selves with r their fancy work, or in
reading and talking and promenading
in leisurely fashion around the decks.
Occasionally a little, party of two
when, after crossing the mth meridian
thféè would make a tour oi the lower the day r- peat» Its, if nominally—rath
BegUxM*-**f-4.h<x-|dfa»
-oHEgrted by disconcerting and puzzling to a novice
one--«r tfi, ôfrtrrnv
the "<•<
found his audience. \Vr-mti wiprHtffoyuttie knowledge Is a ba«l thing,"
thl
and
very intimate details on "the subject of perhaps It was her intimacy with the
the ship’s anatomy.
lines on the map without the reasons
After leaving Suva a gymkhana was for their pit sence there that made one
organized, and for seven days the con old luily so certain that ythe boat gave
test In quoits — bucket quoits, pin a big Jmrftp when we riTmc»' Slepthtc th»
quoits, and stake quoits—shuffle-board, equator," a sensation which, ho doubt
and other deck sports waged, If .one her fellow passengers were unfortun
ately robbed of through the saving
may be permitted to use a word sign!ft
cant of anything so strenuous for i grace of Imagination and faith.
time so absolutely care-free and full
of leisure! The ladles were particular
ly expert at these games, ami also en
tend the cricket matches with some
success, this sport ultimately, however,
falling entirely to the men. The In
terest in the events, from first to last,
was as keen as It usually. Is for more
momentous and noisy games where the
audience may In* counted In ihousart'ds
iiw t • ad ’ -.d *v ns. an«I the ",fanjuy$r« s«

tlon for the comfort of their passen-

b

_______

CO.,

Ltd.

=1221 Douglas Street, Next to Merchants Bank=

u

HOW TO PISSED
THE M BY

_________'___________ •

boat were unusually extrava
gant in their praises of every officer
on th«- shijL' from the captain . down-'
wards, all of whom had united in their
efforts to make the big party of pa*J
wngers more like a family re-union
.than a heterogeneous gathering of utter
Ftr.iuv- fS. Whèthei it la that. CÙI Qtt
frym ‘the besetting distractions
of
rroTTiing pa pets . and telephones and
clicking typewriters—or at least other
than those found within the circum
scribed limits of an ocean-liner's busi
ness office»—mankind may. ; expand:
along the "more affable lines of hUt^palure for the time being. It is hard to
bhv. but there
is well-founded proof
that ship's officers generally have unami « «!
fine, tact which does mu<b for the,
haj'plness of the company In
their
charge. For Instance," who but
the
n . d un.-* iflah 'iid gem reus (,f mortal»
could deliberate^ refrain from enter
ing into the various events of the
gymkhanas which are so often organ
ized for the amusement of the pas
sengers on a long voyage. Who, but
the most tactful could, when a really
wonderful sailor, refrain from making
a supercilious boast in the midst of »ht
y revalent mal. de nier, und, morcov
administer every* kind attention to the

FAILS TO PROVE
ALIEN LABOR CASE

.Uati.'vn.K5.teti U«: liv-.iVf:.?:.

.-‘ri.!

ed was attended by nearly everyone.

r-oeflThv.y. hid

Woodsman- Discharged At
though ~K/ragistratp..Be|icvfii
as mWen

hat city. Wvodaman to-day doubted
the statement, but admitted having
seen" UotleVIg In Seattle, where he told
him he could not bring him to Victoria
because it was against the Canadian
law to do ao. Woodaroan also put In
three pay cheques that supported his

BOTTER TR1DLT0
CHIN PORTS

A carpenter named Wall, working
bu Woodaman as^fuif rom, gave evi(i, n. •• iLi.it i,.- had • unv across the
Hound to work on the Pandora street
job. but had not lieen engaged at Seat
tle by Woodaman nor had he been told
he could get work on the contract if
he came here. He Just took-a chance
atfd came over and. went to work. He
had worked for Woodaman for six or
seven years. This witness said there
were very few carpenters in Feat tie
who had not heard of Woodaman's
contract in Victoria, Reports were
sent there that there was work to be
had in Victoria. H^ >pAPP*‘m,<l *«»• get
here Just In time to run the lines for
the new building* Woodaman waserecting under contract. He had con
cluded a job there on Saturday at nnr.n
on which he received 14.50, and then
came straight To Victoria, where he
worked for Woodaman at $6 per day.
The defendant said he knyw the
T’anudiarT law weir m rnrard in tnu
illegality of Importing labor from the
Vhlted States. He was born In Can
ada, but his home was now In Seattle.
He had taken the contract on Pandora
street, and while In Seattle," he had
been approached by Gotlevig and an
other .workman, who afterwards came
to Victoria in regard to him giving
them work het*<j’: He had declined and
told tRem he could not engage them,
Mr W’ould t>e an Illegal act on his
part, lie entered an automobile, and
ns he left the dock one said he Would
be over t«. york in Victoria* Woods-

the curtains and pillow-shams of the
wearer's room, others being tnade from
assembled portions of such steward's
uniforms as were to fie wheedled from
Owing to a «.(inflict of evidence given
these obliging people.j- The prizes went tbls morning by witnesses in the* alien
to Miss Ray, a dashing Parisian, who, labor art prosecution brought against
as a Spanish gypsy, wo^e axvery fas F. W. W4MHlamun, contractor of Seat
cinating dress which Just- suited the tie, who has at prM8«-nt a contract for
role; and to^Mlss McLeod, of. Vanciiu- building a house ®yn Pandora street
VeT. who appeared In the popular Sis ^rhere .Seattle workinep weye empk»y•
IJopklnfc* dress.
1 ed, the“ police magistrate was unable
The seçond saloon passengers organ to -do ether than dismiss the ease, but
iz'd tWO CMÉCljti which were b«»Mi v, t v in doing so he said there had evidently
successful, and to which, after the cus been an Infraction of the spirit of the
tom which has become recognized In law if not of the law Itself, It was
such functlnns, the-ftr»t saloon passen significant that men had arrived here
gers were Invited. Many were .the fun- to .work for \yoodaman, a/ter having
niments in connection with the rehears- had v conversations with Woodaman in
tng h,r l46ew aduie,,
th.
,
■were d>-Hghtftifiy paxsed bi pracHcingq' tsvtdewc*' given y,#>day by witness**»
dtiçt» gnd quartettes for the occasion was to the effect that the man on
There were very few children on hoard, whose testimony the-prosecution had
only’ one habedn-arms gracing the big been started had threatened to get
household, nlih uigb three or four other even with Woodaman for discharging
children of various small ages-from one him from work after only 19 days’ em
upwards ran about the corrldors^and ployment, The contractor gave as hie
amused themaelves- and -in- •'
reason for making the alteration In
their elders—«m the decks.
Perhaps t«> his pay roll, that Gotlevig was not
little folks, with no sand piles to dig competent as foreman, for which posi
In, no perfectly safe fields to run about tion he had been engaged.
In,, and (he vigilant eye of a guardian
Gotlevig’* evidence whs that he had
a I way:- fastened
them v- see that been "brought from Seattle and bunded
they climbed into no unsafe places, the S2U on account while ori the dock at

drove off.

iflh

more space, and the necessity, for the Canadian ports bounded up from 9,000
Inaugurât! ii #•
The boxes.In 1910-11 to 44.491 In 1911-12, and
mox. m. lit for reciprocity betwees A u her meat exports show a very big in
stralia and Canada, It was pointed out crease.. This trade, laboriously and ex
by a prominent merchant en route to pensively built up by Australians, was
the Old Country, has no particular practically handed over ready-made to
favor with New Zealanders, for should -New Zealand, which apparently d<
it be enacted into lawt and the Com not Uke th«? prospt‘ct of Its volume be
monwealth renew the steamship sub ing diminished by the entrance "it
sidy, the exporters on the" Australian equal terms with Australia.
tide" would monopolize the space. Ac
Mr. Kidman, who has tltken a lead
cordingly a deputation has rec’ently ing part in the reciprocity movement,
waited on the manager of the Union states that If mutual preference is
Steamship Company at
Wellington agreed to, it Is quite Mkely that unsubwith regard to the i>osltlon. *jÇhls led to sldlsed lines will bid for the carriage
the question In the House.
of Australian products to Canada."
The amount” of butter shipped to
Canada on this boat, some 1,500 boxes,
CIVIL SERVICE VACANCIES.
<5f which one -fifth were for this port. Is
record, and the conditions of the
trade are such that Auckland export
Ottawa. July 24.—The civil service
ers,- the Times man wa* Informed, are commissioners give public notice that
contemplating very great Increase», In applications will be received from those
fact making a direct bid for the Can- qualified to fill the positions In the in
crdtati trade, -which-they figure on ub-- side division of tho civil «y vice of ran-__ _
The difficulty exp< rienced by New tainlng control of In the near future. ads. A vl-rk in division T "f the «ee-,
/•Miami . xpnrt» r* in obtaining refrlg- The Increased
facilities of export ond division In the chief architect »
émttnr epaee-tn the s lea mets -to this which prompted^ the attention _of thç hraficb. of the department of public!
port was the subject of an Inquiry In House of Representatives bt Ing called works. Initial salary to l>e TT.SOO- per
the New Zealand House of Representa t« the matter are essential if this ob annum.
tives at Wellington the day before the ject Is to oe obtained.
A draughtsman for temporary em
Marama sailed from Auckland for this
When the new Union steamer, the ployment In the forestry branch of the
tcH. and the minister of arglculture,. largest passenger steamer, as It will department of the Interior subdivision
In replying, said that the government then be. plying on regular schedule to 11 of the second dlvlsloji at a salary at
had been negotiating with the Union Pacific ports of Cartada. Is brought Jn- the rate of |1,20<> per annum.
Steamship Company on the subject for
oiieration, better facilities will tie
Candidates are required to he famil
some time past, and It was understood afforded for handling both the butter
iar with map making In connection with
that the company would -be able to and meat trade.
forest reserves and Irrigation.
agre<- to a more favorable arangçmept
The speaker who gave this informa
Four male stenographers In sub
during the remaining years of the con tion to the pressman said the business
trat t than had been possible last sea might look to see great development* division R of the third division at an
son. This xcnlract has sttfl four year*j |n the future. and In that alteration lulllal 'salary of $750 per annum.
Fix temporary clerks for service in v
the housewives of British Columbia
Anyone Avho saw the amount of hot- would benefit from, cheaper foodstuffs. the laboratory of the Inside- branch of
ter and frozen meat being unloaded
An exchange to hand on the steamer agrlculuye at a salarj' of ITW per •
h< re yestcriay. wjun the Marama says that1 "On account of the twofo d annum.
docked from th. Antipodes #Would re%«, advantage, which New. Zealand h;i* • All to he employed front the first of
1 »£c.r .M-itotrgU*- tvvr bu{.i«=r- Tfadr*-'-y*-;t hr 1 u ltd* ...
e
. -

JEALOUSY BETWEEN
TWO DOMINIONS

New Zealand Objects to Mutual Preference—Effect on
Trade by Union Steamers

He had not given either of

..... ■■■■—■ !■■■■■'.............. ............

I--.-

—

—Iim,.

■ii &&+&****
cnee and bad language; when told of j
his incompetence. In regard to the ;
coincidence of Wall coming Juet at ihe ,
right moment when the lines for the
contract were to l*e run, flml a foreman j
was wanted, the witne ss said he had j
not sent for Wall, but he knew where
he vVns, and could have got him had
he wanted him.
Mr. Hlgglnaf and Mr. Moresby, nppea?fri?t respectively for the jitospcutlon and the defence, had several argu
ments Iwtween themselves this morn
ing, and on ‘one ficcaslon Mr, Moresby
told the police magistrate he had. not
been paying attention to the evidence.
QUAKE IN ECUADOR.

------- ,-- t:

fl.mvttrjMl
I'V'tmd.'r J||N 24 - Th.'
heaviest earth<|uake shock felt for
màny years occurred here at T a. m to
day. It- caused a great panic among
the Inhabitants, most of whom left
their homes and rushed to the open
spaces. No material tiamnge has been
reported.
He that bath gained an entire conquest
over himself will find no mighty difficul
ties to subdue all other .opposition; and
this*la a complete victory Indeed -Thomsi
s Kempt».

The Success of McLaughlin-Buick
Cars has been made possible by the
company’s attitude toward its patrons
By ‘‘attitude” we mean—giving a serviceable and tested car f(h? a raodfair Trice. We have #»me new modda ready f(»-deBvery,^:

f(. ;,,I(1

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SOPPLT CO., LTD.
8H0WB00MS, 1410 BROAD STRUT.

PH0KI 698

V

i sms
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OAK BAY

Pender Island

Yalê Street, cloae to car and
•cbool, we have a 5-roumcd
bungalow, diningroom panelled.
•APd burlapped, bjiilt-iillmfM,
piped for furnace, _Jarge lot,
sizes 42x138, back garden,, FÙTT
of fruit trees; terms, $900 cash,
1»» la nee mdllthly, or to suit
buyer. Price Tor a few days
is .. .. .......................
$4200

Within Mile and a Half
Circle

I haveST acre* of «éa Frontage
which owner. la forced to sell at
once. Price is $2730. Far be
low market
Very good sea

Prhicegg avenue, vacant lot, 30x100, between DmtglaS and Blanchard streets^

Price $4,700 0u Eas> Tci:-rms.

frontage. Very little rock.
A
good cabin on It. Nothlhg like

Five* robincd cottage, ou„.quarter-acre lot. Price

Or

It to be had at anywhere near
the pric^

; $2,500

Semi-Business Bargains

‘

HBUILDERS

BRITISH!

A. W. Bridgman

v

$250 cash, balance arranged.

60x100 and splendid l1/» storey dwelling of seven rooms, thoroughly modem,
renting f<* $30 per month net, at

,

Bridgman Building
1007 Govt St

Real Ext *e Dept
Third

This is a real snap.

Floor Hayward

$9,500

On Suitable Terms

Phone 1039
Real rotate.

Building.

Loans.

Insurance

Ernest Kennedy. Mang. Director.

P. R. BROWN

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
TELEPHONE 30.

1112

Members Real Estate Exchange.
_j_
620 Fort Street, Victoria
Established 1890

Broad Street

M.mb.re

vieteri.

r*i

e«t.t.

e««h.n0.

Telephone 1076

Majestic Theatre.
“The Greatest Thing' in the World
FAITH CURES.
To the Editor/ I noticed a letter
laNt night's TlmcH on the subject
faith cure, and wouki like To' say
few words in reply.
My advice to Donald AndersSn Is

Portage Inlet
f2.8o acres. 12 room modern house,
ham.
b tat house, garden, tm*s,
horse and buggy. Vtv.
Excellent
-.water laid on property ; . beautiful
................. view^

. _

' ' • '

PRICE

$13,500
Western Dominion Land
and Investmen! Co., Ltd
With which is incorporated
BEVAN. GORE & ELIOT, LTD.
Cor. Fort and Broad Street. .
lfhoues 2470, 2471.

These Lots Are Cheap
CECIL STREET, nice level lot, 50x110. Terms. Priee j975
FERN WOOD ROAD, near Bay, 50x135. Terms. Pric^$1800

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall
„

Phone 3404
1503 Douglas Street

E. WHITE & SONS
10S Pemberton Block

. .
CHEAP LOTS

Victoria, B. C.

Beautiful lot in JHchmond Park, size 110x100. Owner leaving the coun
try^ .This U«t fronts on three streets. Terms of $500 cash, balance
..................
$3100
One loL/t.n Crescent Road,.one block from the sea. ITlce......... $1500
One^bt. Oak Mount Road Price .................................. .................. ............... $700
“PARK
elevated
Price....................... *.................... $HOO
"kAKK DA
I >A LE,"
LK.
olevat e< aspectHARBlNQK iLa Y K N1 ;E.
; F fine lot at
$2500
UEArii nniVK. n« ttnthe star at .......................
$2000
ROCKLAND PARK, level;find grassy, at $1850 and .............. ..
$1500
CRAIODARROCH. very fine lot nt ........... .................
$3200
Ciy»AR HILL CROSS ROAD—We have four lots here at * lot. $500
Terms, one7third caalb $50 every quarter.
.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA .
In the Goods of James Lunney,
Deceased

- .v. w.%

TAKE NOTICE that Probate Of the
Will of James Lunney. late of the City of
Victoria. British Columbia, formerly of
*9,
Issue to Abxoixh r Wilson and Richard
Waxwell, the executors in tlie said Will
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE thatrali Pir
aeus having-any claims against thé Estate
of tiie said James Lunney are required to
Stud full particulars of the same, duly
Verified by declaration, to the undersign
ed on or before the 22nd day of July. 1912;
and all persona .owing any money to the
said deceased are requested to pay the
same forthwith to the executors. After
the 22nd day of July. 1912, the executors
will proceed to distribute the Estate of the
Bald deceased according to the said Will,
having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have received notice.
Dated this 22n.t day of June. 4 D. 1912.
HOmVELL A LAWSON.
Solicitors for the EX'-cutors.
Address, 918 Gov-rnrnent St . -Victoria. B.C.

Corporation of the District
of Oak Bay

For Sale
AT

^SbiUAimgaoJJ
Near -StratlicoiiH hotel, „tW0
cnttag.H, ftirmshed [ — wa
terfront age. Prices $2000
and ....................... $3200
15 acre*, near Strutlieona
hotel, easy terms.
Per
acre ....... ............ $250
Property for sale alt parts
of the lake.

M. A. Wyjde
StrathoenA, ShawnJgan Luke

NOTICE
WrhDNHSliAY. - :ilsf
jpfj is lb.

I. Y-T HAY mm which

tlie ABATEMENT of on^ sixth
will be altotn-1 on CENF.KAI.
TAXES for the'carrent year.
J. S. FLOYD,
l oUv-tor

in
shop. “The Salvationist", is a feature.
of
“Under MexlcahNtieées'' is a picture of
a
life in tlje rough west that has in
large measure the elements thàt are
to pbbujar,
viz.,
an
unconventional
cease* to be a pessimist and . to go to courtship; th*r dash of/tnen on horsqschool and study grammar before airing back; the saving of a girl from
scoundrel. All These are'very well actills opinion in public.
In regard to faith curé. I know sevj eil, andr in the atmosphere of the p
quite
convincing;
“Katcfum
fal |K*«ple who have recovered their tuce,
bcahh by the aid of Christlan_Science. Kate" is a biograph. "Neighbors'' is a 1
Why cannot people be cured by faith farce coined} with some hearty laughs
alone? Does not .the Bible tell us that in It. This programme shows qualities
hundreds of people w ere cured by faith that bring Joy and sunshine into tlie
when Christ was on earth and then* lives of others.
- '
The 11 in press Theatre.'
were lio doctors?» If people of the.pres
ent day _xxould try to h-ad purer lives.
John While's «dniody circus which
praying earnestly for help, having in- is furnishing great Amusement for p.tWnTfc' fàTrh lha't‘ Hte'y1_w,TIT~T>e vu'r«-<l. L trons"of" the Km;»ro«s theatre include*,
feel confident, that God will answer two indies which have had a long stag*
their-prayers, provided It Is good for vxperkhve Thv; two mules ate excel/
them; but il|neaa»is often a "punishnu-nt iemly trained and their .antics when
for sin. as any pâdre will admit.
pu-vwr.ting all attempts to ride /them
It -is .nut only the simple. un**dut*ate<l funiidt im tno of fun. Ont of tpo twu.
people who -have become Christian Judy, has been 24 years <ui Bn stage.
St ienlists, om many" wey-known society She was i.ii-.kin Ireland pfnl brought
People of■ California have adopted the to thv.^stock farm of M>v White near
r« • • i
Baltimore', and since/ has travelled
I know. of ..one case where a young around the w odd""seVeral times.
woman had been attending an eminent,
Hugo Lutgens. the Swedish dialect
i«H tor in RHtlsh Columbia, a particu
preacher, is a humorist of no small
larly clever man. for deafness.' After, Ability. He tarajlshea much laughter
the patient bad tried the doctor's treat when lie appear» in his sombre gan#^
ment
for some" tithe *he noticed a and itMipfam- . 11 ow of humor.
Hi
marked Improvement, but found that monobpuie H a novel one, and Ids drolshe had nojL completely regained her Ivare much tirjLtilgens hails
hearing. Winn she saw the doctor fpdni Miimeiiprrtiapsmd " a<-ts as corrysygaln she asked him if he thought she
>mb nt for a n ^spap. r in that city on
might» be permanently cured if
hts travel:
carne a C h ris tla njÿWômist
Je.-m dr Liste àhd Sarah. \>rnon. two
for about two minutes, t
winsome, misses, furnish a pretty’ song
her to try it and drop
and dftnee turn.
They ha va several
that doctor knows wh-it luZls talk!
catchy, songs and merit the Uppiaus.about, and-+-$Prfîîiiiiend/him for Ids they receive.
broad-minded opinion I wonder what
Y'eronl Verdi und her brother "fft-r a
Donald Anderson. Brinks of that?
go*si .musical number-. They play the
OBSERVER. "
violin ami "cello,
..Imv •- a good
repertoire.
The playing of .MrndotsSCRIBNER’S MAGAZINE.
sohn>*spring song is ortc. of the bite of
their act.
The August number of ScHhnera
Constance Windom and her company
Maggiine, following its custom for appear In u sk.-tch entitled "An Vp-to-mpfc than twenty years. Is a Fiction Date Invention." and keep, things go
}numher. containing an attractive vitr- ing merrily during their part of the
iet} of the beat short stories tb it
bill. The motion pictures include a good
now wrlttwi'.
film, depleting an English -fox hunt.
It is in^st appropriate that In the
Fiction; Nundier should U-gin the T^-tSALLOW FACES.
ters of George Meredith," the great
master of English fiction, who recently Often Caused by Tea and Coffee
died. For several years Ills son has
Drinking.
been collecting and editing these U*twhic'h are addressed to many of
How many persons realize that tea
the most Interesting men ip England,
and coffee so disturb digestion that
not only In literature but public life.
^ *hey produce a muddy, yellow comThe quality of the letters in the firsir plexlon ? '
^__ _ •
Instalment shows that in every way—
A t* n 'I.*-.- tii i!
..f Poatum has
by social aptitude, sympathy, wit, and
kindly humor—Meredith was even a proven a moans, in thousands of cases,
greater man than his novels suggest. of cDaring up a bad complexion.
A Washington young lady tells her
The letters thia1 month were written In
the days uf ‘his comparative obscurity experience: .
"All of us—father, mother, sister and
—although he had already many poems
and several novels to his credit, and he brother—hud used, tea ami coffee for
had made friend»' with some of the lit many .t ears until -finally we all hd<T
erary men and artists of importance, stomach troubles more or less.
such as Tom -Taylor,- Hingldke. Mttitrfw. —— We... all., wars sallow -and-..LruuLLul
and -Watts. Some of the most charm with pimples, breath bad. disagreeable
ing letters are written to Mrs. Janet taste In the mouth, ami afl of us sim
1 Russ, who was the mfklel for Rose ply so many bundles of nerves:
Jocelyn In Evan Harrington."
The
"We didn't r*-;ill/.e that tea and
fri'-ml. wfiolat^r 'aiiirgeated th< charge - fee caused the trouble until *u*e day we
Iter of Heauchamp in vBeauchamp
ran out of cdffee .and went t*» b«>rr*».w
Career," Captain Maxse, llrst appears some from a nelghbdl'. She gave* us
I in these-letters. There are also several some Postum and told u* to try that.
I notes to Sw inburne. Indeed. n<»t since
"Aith'Oigh we st «rte*l to make it, we
the Thackeray and Stevenson Let
all felt sure we would, be s|rk If we_
ters. which- also appeared In this Mag
mlssed *»ur strong coffee, but we‘tried
azinc, has -there beenzuselectlon <if let
Post uni and were surprised to find ft
tyrs of more liu^raf}- ‘ nuality and ap dfiliClotlS.
pealing • harm .Ulan these of Meredith.
"Wc read the statements on th*‘ pkg..
TW short shtries “which make the
got more and in a-month and h half
Fiction Number à re:
___ a*nu wouldn’t Have known US. We all
"Blood Will Tell/' by Richard Hard
were able to digest our food without
ing Da via;
The Effectual Fervent
any trouble, each one's skin became
Prayer." by Henry van Dyke; "That
vlvnr. tongu.-s X'leaned off, a nth nerves
•Id-Time Place,’! by John Galsworthy ;
In tine condition. Wc never use an} .".The.Scarlet Ibis," Mb' 'fan. R S. - An*
Uùt *
. JBtert! .it
i:
V
■ T.lying ttovv
Hothfng
likA it.
Name* glv<*n by VanJtr.iwri ; -fn tftl>"-Wake of William Tt-fl;"-:
Wi.tui'

I

John I- ox's serial, "Thé 11 «-art of the
lllls." giv*-s more of the llf«- of the
hhiufit&ih t ltlldr* n in their rmyeL.ttfta.
quaintaiM-w with the Blue Gfass and Its
people.
A number of poems of unusual qual
ity appear In the Fiction Number. O.
E. Woodbeéry contributes "Beyond
Good an*i Evil," one of his /test and
most imaginative poems.
There is also a ballad of "The Old
Niagara," which •celebrate* the hand
fire-engines t»f other days.
Sidney M'. ( 'has* , t he Tirttsmipscrthes
and pictures the "Sallormen of the
Maine Coast."
There are also beautiful pictures in
color by Max field Parrish- and Jessie
Wilcox Smith.
Tin; Field of Art describes the Jarvcs
collection of ItaB^n picturv» st Titfe'.
On - mn'of wafer
single grJSln of Indigo.

JI'LY

WANTED
Bench Hands
Lemon-Gonnason Co’s. Mill

is a picture showing a miser's hejitt
and how it was mu tie human bjJ the
affection, of a child in Fis cobbler's

be colored by a

plained in the little »«*ok. vThe R«*ad
to V^f-UvUle," ihr->fkRs.
Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human

Interesting Items
Frem Our StCleuery Dep*riment
Your Semi-Annual Filing
Shannon Binding Cases,
at............................. 35<*
Ottawa Files .... .. 50ft
Trial Balance Books, from,
each .. ....... . . . .$3.50
'findgPT Beauty Ledger—all
tlie name implies— com
plete
. .... . .$5.50

TENDERS
Tenders are invited far erection nf twi)
hous* k and store» and apartment*, corner
Oak Bay Ave. and Vortiridor Ave.,. for J.
T. Mc Donald,-Esq. Tender* to let in by
noon, Friday, L*>th. Plans and specifica
tions may be seen at the ofhco of
H. 8. GRIFFITH. Architect.
1006 'Government S*r**e-t.

Sweeney & McConnell
Printers and Stationers
1010-1012 Lim g ley Street

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL ! SPECIAL !
CF.TYAR HILL ROAD, close to Hillside, good vie#... .$1050
"WELLINGTON STREET, near Dallas, good view... .*2000
McKENZIE AVENUE, near Moss, large lot......................$2100
MOSS STREET, corner Fairfield Terrace....-........... $2500
On very easy terms.

MemDt.ru Victoria Raal Estate Kxchanga
Seyward Black. G-ojnd Fleer.

Phene 2864

On the Beach Drive—Oak Bay
A Commodious nine room House, with nil modern conveniences, in
cluding furnace, electric light fixtures, lofty basement, with stationary
tubs, large lot. 70x150, commanding beautiful marine views.
-term»—

.>

Price, vn

*

$8,500
STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange.
101-102 Pemberton Building.
Phone 1381
Victoria, B. C.
K O Box 575 f

Mountain View Subdivision
Near tuxedo Park
Lots From $380 to $650
Terms easy.
Every lot cleared and level, Close to three-mile circle.
,

J. Y. MARGIS0N
800KE AND OTTER POINT
Real Estate Office, Sooke. B. C.

S00KE
1G0 acres, frouting main
road. Per acre $35.00
330 acres, Uoldstrvam dis
trict; Per acre ^15.00
40 cords of wood per acre.
43 acres, seafront.
Per
acre .. .. .. .. ^ . $175
€ acres, seafront .... $12000
25 acre farm, house, barn,
well, chicken houses. Price
only . . ., . . . $5000
5 and 10 acre chicken
ranches.

How Are These As
To Price and
Quality ?
6 roomed house, 5 minutes fr-mi
post office . . .........................$4.500
6 room houses, close to sea and
car line
Each ....................$4.500
One of Victoria’s choicest resi
dences, within live minutes of
post office, near Beacon Hill
park, double lot, 9 rooms, beau
tiful garden .. .. .-....$16.000
Haultaln St, lot 100x150 . $2.100
CcFok Street, lots near Haultaln.
Price....................................... $1.500

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk.. 1221 Douglas 8L
Phon* 16 IS

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998.

212 Pemberton Block

Money to Loan

Bay
Waterfront, all cleared

We have several sums of money reaefÿ to
loan on approved security at current rates.

$135 per

Acre
See us at once.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
General Insurance and Financial Agents.
1115 Langley Street!

"

Tel. 2040

Island Land
Company
620 Yates St.

Phone 3713

CHICKEN RANCHES ARE IN DEMAND
FOR SALE
Ten acres, almost 'nil cultivated, fenced. Lyia? .born «n4 numerous
Terms. l*ri«-** .................. $75tN>
’ chb-ckcti h* uses. 6 miles from town
$500 rash and $3? .00 |m 7 month, interest and principal, tuty» a new
......... $:ti50
modern bungalu

604 YATES STREET

A.

Morris & Edwards
Building and In
vestment Co. <
„ ^USaywaM BRw:k

.rtii

Yîi-f
Smyth street.

HOUSES'

BUILT
On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE
ContractorVBuilder
Cor. Fort and
Buulacona Ah

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected
to commence shortly.
I have
some good bargain* at bedrock
prices.

' B. S. ODDY

v ***

Just off HampshlvA
road, only one l«»t from the corMr, wth good two room h-ni».-.
Tht* lot
»rtf« the money.

CLOVER POINTCl .OVER AVK-, Ix-siiHful house,
fully modern. 6 r*»<iniH. built In
buffet; price $4..V*>; $$"«*> cssh. bal
ance $25 monthly.

1014 Broad St. Pemberton Block.

AOTON STREET.
SIX RCXJMED HOUSE, on large
lot, modern in every detail, a
great big snap; price $4,000; $1.500
cash, balance easy terms

Y. M. C. A.

WHY PAY IIKN-T? W> will build
you a house tty rdutroct, or on
<*gury terms. Go rut? in at one- and
talk it over with us. - Our arche
t«ota will prepare plane for you

Telephone 1140
-LAND REGISTRY ACT”
in the Msttw- of en^ Application 1er •
Fresh Certificate of Indefeasible
Title to Let «39, Victoria City.
Notlhe Is horrbv given of my Intention,
at th<‘ expiration, of one calendar month
from the first publication hereof, to issue
a fresh Certificate of Indefeasible Title In.
lieu, of the Certificate of, Indefeasible
Title Issued to Peter I'orr on the 7th day
of May. 1884. and numbered P06A, which
has be**n lo*t.
,
1 Fated nt Land Registry Offloe, Victoria,
B. C., tins l»th day of July. 1912.
8 Y. Wt> »TTvN,
IV eutnat G*. nur«U of Titlae.

,<VJ

' Employment Dept.
We are looking for positions for
bookkeepers, young men Steno
graphers, janitors.
surveyors,
chuInmen, stationary engineers
and laborer*. We etin send you
the right man for the right
place.
TEL. 2t80

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor, Madison street and Brweoth Are.,
Seattle.
A ftret-ela-s family hotel.
Steam
heat and private phone In every room:
Transient rr »*, $1.00 per day up.
D. A GAILEY. Proprietor.

.
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LOOK!

LOOK!

Metchosin Waterfrontage--Secure One of These

,4

The Following Lots are $525 Per Acre
Hot 17, 4.56 acres; Lot’ 1$, 4.67 acres- Lot 19, 4.64 acres.

The Following are $500 Per Acre
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Th.v time Ih not favorable for ihe
starting of new enterprises. The ways

c
That ten thousand people yearly are coming to Victoria 1

to which you ase,accustomed will- be
better for you ut present. '
Those born to-day will havy many
obstacles
• overcome, but if helped In
youth by broad minded parents and
teachers they will rise gloriously above*
their surroundings. The)* will lie well

,.

That these people are all seeking attractive homesitest

liked and happy with their associates.

That we offer HALF ACRE sites for only $10001

BT DR. FItANli CRANS.

That it lies within 15 minutes’ walk of car line, the same distance out as
Cad boro Hay, and that it overlooks the Inlet, Royal Retails, Straits and
Race Rocks to the Olympic Mountains beyond C
:
Til at. this property is all cleared, cultivated and grassy and nearly all free
from rock t

There is the Si
lence of the Sky.
Who has not felt
a sense of awe
pervade
hint, a
breath of fear
some
grandeur j
breathe
through
hint,
as he has
1,inked up at the
stars, remote, si
lent worlds that
knovY us not?
There is the si
lence of th« ‘Night,
u hen the last bird is asleep, and even
the wimr has t eased t<- whisper, ami
the whole jvorld stands' black and
•'breathless as a nun." • What thought»
come then, looming i ortentously ! There is the Silence of the Sea. a
hue. white continent of v. ,t. r flashing
Ip the sun, containing whatr noise!» s.deepe and "monsters'
..There b< thç Sib-nee of
Art. the
mute appeal of the Venue de MHO. of
Mo'pa Lisa, of the Hist Inc Madonna.
There is the Silence of Grief, more
terrible than its noisy tears, more itpH>a 11 in.tr than sliriek* f agonv. that ter
rible stilln« **s of heartbreak
There Is the Hib née of the Dead,
most difficult of all I'L grasp
M"W
t an those lips be forever still ?
Th. re is the sii. -i«'. of < ; ..i
9%t
mightiest .»f all.forces, the most marVelloue of qjl pt-rS'-nallth s Is stll'est
of i ll. VHIe is the “still, small vo‘<*«."
And beet and (neatest of all is >h'*
Btlem* of Love, width Is th* aunt « f
l*j\ t, and ripens th- fruit of the »iH. *
..n, • • y. x
• ’!' not v »k
except in darkness. thought w ill not
Work except in silent « . nor virtue ex
cept in yecrecy."

.That before twelve months payment shall have been made, it is probable
that the property will he worth one-half more I , .
"'
That the shrewdest buyers in the city are buying there—in Crescentboro f
That one of our cars leaves every hour 4pr the subdivision to take out
prospective purchasers, and
That circulars, khiiwing photos, plans, prices, etc., a're free for writing or
calling for them. Ask for one—the. pictures are attractive anyway,
whether you are a buyer or not.

\

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

©

,L

Pembroke Street, close
high school

site;

on

to

new
terms.

Two lots, each ..................... $1250

CASH

Lydia Street, good, long lot with
‘two roomed house and furni
ture; cash $<00. balance $15.00
per month. Price ....... $1300

Ami luil,-nice in monthly
payments will Huy a
well built nix
room
house - with basement.

A REAL
HOMESITE
for sale lr the heart of the
residential district, containing 2
acres of ground.
magnificent
trees and hedges making the
place entirely secluded.
This
property le
offered for
sale
cheaper than any acreage In the
city. For price and particular»
vail up ‘phone 236,vor L3189.

E. R. Stephen
& Company

Small Chicken Ranch of 3 acres,"
cleared and fenced, with new
house; cash $800
Price $1500

Real Estate and Insurance
Room 8.
1007 Govt. St.
Phono 230.

LOT IS FULL SIZE,
atttl elose to.ee l' ami new

The B. C. Sales Co.

high school.

REAL ESTATE
Insurance end Commission Agents

Price $3,000

1412 Govt, tit-

Currie & Power

Waterfrontage

Money to Loan, Fire Insurance
1214 Do&gla* St.

Phone 1466

Members Victoria. Real
Exchange.

Phone 2G6J

Cordova

Estate^

Swinerton & Mus grave
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchango

A Six Roomed House
Wv have for your selection a
splendid Ubt »»f flteee. popular ni^ed
residences, nearly all of them new. |y -finished. If you desire "a real
• bargain In tills line you will save
y Jay consulting us
Price
$37mi very easy terms.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government 8t..
(Members Victoria Real Estate
v
Exchange.)

WESTERN LAIRDS LIMITED

THE 8. C. LAND AND
INVESTMENT AGENCY

Have you ever thought of th*
Silences? They are the sources
deepest, our subliment feeling,
them irtl superior souls . draw
habitual

Great Bargain

These lots front on Parry Hay. Sortie of the Tots are nearly all cleared and cultivated.
Church, school and hall within a few yards of same. If you know the value of waterfrontage
you will find these are bargains. Don’t miss them. They will not last long. Easy terms.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN

That the interest rate is only 6 per cent and free taxes for three years t

Exclusive Sale

Lot 21", 4.56 acres ; Lot 22, 4.22 acres ;Liit 23, 4.57 acres ; Lot 24, 4.S3 acres.

1206 Government Street.

)

That $200 cash will buy it and $50 every three months will pay for it t

•

LEE & FRASER
Members of the
Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
v 1222 p/bati 8t, Victoria. B. C.

1201 Broad street, comer of View.

922 GOVERNMENT ST.
their

mu&t proceed with case.

Judge Refuses District Attorney's Ap
plication to Dismiss Indictment.

MONEY TO
Comer Oxford end Howe.

Price $3500

Corner May. and Moss, 100x110.
Foul Bay Road, al
most an acre,, nice 
ly
situated
for.
subdividing;
cash, balance 6, 12
and
18
months
ifrlce
.$7500

LOAN

Price
$1000.00

I» -T ................................................. .. .... .$5,000

$1500.00
. One Acre Waterfront on Portage Inlet,

$2000.00

with 3 roomed cottage, barn and
chicken hou84," é'tS. vU.y¥Tee. ? ... .1(5600

''■":ii86eM8v^v

$10,000.J8
Life Insurance
Fire Insurance

BAIRD & McKEON

Simcoe 8t., 60x122;
Vs cash, balance 6,
1.2 and 18 months.
For ................... $2900

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Linden Avenue—Fine lot, 45x119, be
tween Oxford and Chapman streets.
Termn, Vi cash, balance 6. 12 -nd 18
months. Price.......................... .... fc.$2000
Victoria West,_ MePh.reon A-vg.,
7
ntom modern dwc-I- ..
ling and lot, 6vn
1LU; A4 cash, baj.incc arranged «1,^7 .
--peek-, .cent.
Price
t*........................ $5,000

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

Gordon Head, 10 acres, all planted In Asquith - Street—Two nice, level lots,
fruit, fine modem 7. roomed house.
some fruit trees, size 50x120 each.
Terms. Price.......................... $25,000
Terms, V4 cash. Price each. . . $1100
Chapmen Street, fine lot, 65x136, close Victoria District—Two very large lots,
on c«.rn«r, 40 good fruit tress, just
to Linden Ave.
Terms. % cash,
outside city limits. Price, on easy
balance 6. 12. and 18 months. Price
ternie-..
........................................... $2000
is.................................... ..4v.................... S1850
Cook Street—I.amg lot, double front
age; reasonable terms'. This desir
able property is good buying at $2250

TODD & HAY
Nice Little Home on
Asquith St. pf 6
rooms, just coinI letfd- Lot ,1» 50x
129; $500 cash, b .lat T per cer;
Price.................$>C00

Richmond Avenue—Nice, level lot on
car line. 60 feet frofttage; tasty ternie.
A good buy -for .................
$1500

Fairfield—<’f»ttage, well built, B rooms,
all modern conveniences. Just com
pleted, close In. Terms. $600 cash,
Hampton Road, lot 46x114. cash $150.
balance easy payments. Price $3550
■ Price.............................................*........... $500
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
Albina Street, lot 60x120, cash $175
MONEY TO LOAN.
Price................
......... .^i. . $600
Orillia Street, lot 50x202,' çash $200.
Price..............
........................*• •'............$760
Burnside Road, lot 60x160, cash $400
Price .. . . ................................ - • •
$1360
THE CITY BROKERAGE
Burnside Road, double corner lot. 110x
120, cash $7oO. Price .....................$2800
1119 DOUGLAS STREET
Reel Estate and Fire Insurance^
Phone 111
Residence Y246S
615 Fort St.

Pan Francisco, Cal.. July 24.-8ui»erl »r
judge Uiwler refus«-<1 yesterday o *b*-.
miss the last retraining graft prosvvuindlctment now standing igainst
Louis Glass, former vice-presideat « fthe Pacific States Telephone
Tele
graph Co- The district attorney sought
the Dismissal of the Indictment, on the
ground that several of the ‘ witnesses
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
ho had previously testified against
J. STUART YATES
A FEW LOTS.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Glass were dead and that Jthe stale hml
A
62
Bastion
Street.
Victoria.
In
the Goods of Andrew Tolmie, Gladstone Avenue, lot 40x140.......... $1350
no grounds for n case.
Cook Street, close to King’s road, 50x
Deceased.
Judge Lawler In his opinion declared
TAKE NOTICE tlmt Probate of the Will
125...........................
$2100
that Theodore Halsey.- formerly a coFOR SALE.
of Andrew Tolmie. late of the City of Hillside. Avenue, between Ilrldge and
defendant with jVlass, previously pro
Victoria 11. C., has been Issued to Alex
Rock Bay- Ave , 60x120. . • •
$6000
ve,it v<l from tcsfifylttg on this account, Two Valuable Water Lots on Victor!» ander Stewart, one of the ex* t utors of
was noXt itYntbihh’1 its*a wtlnr-#s-b> r**a•Gte.
Will- Further take .tv.tic. that Garbally Road, between Gorge road and
Harbor, at foot of Yatee Street.
all i»i si.ns liaving itny Claims a gainst the
Douglas street, .".0x116 ...... $2500
wm> ,,f his acquittal of the charges
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse os
Mat. of the said Amin w T.^ntc. AT** nagainst him. «nd that he should b<
mtred to pend full particulars of the Frances Street, corner of Blank street,
Wharf Street
65k 120 .. ....................................
$^00
brought into court,uml made to testify
FHine. duly verified by declaration. t«> the
uii6«"rNign*,<l on or in-fore tlie 2"lli day of Corner Saratog'a and Victoria Avenue,
August. 1912. and all persons owing any
50x120. tn lane
..................................$1*fH
"Nan” Roof Compositions will stop
money to the said deeran«*d are requested
ledke and add years to the life of an
Washington
THE
SUPREME
COURT OF tn pay the same fc.rtiiwitii to the said Cecilia Street, between
Ave. and Oliver Ave., 46x120. . .$1150
Alexander Ktewnrt After the 29th dnv of*Î4 roof. See Newton & Greer. Co- 1326
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Ajtgtist. 1912. the Executor will .proceed .to Robert Street, Victoria West, 50x120.
Wharf street. ‘
•
distribute file estate of the deceased a<’Price:........................................................... $1000
in t; e goods of Harriet cowpek. eording to the terms of the said Will,
DECEASED.
-having n gn.rd only to th.- claims ..f whieli Carlin Street, high and dry, 48x120 $660
Graham Street, between- Tolmie and
of dissolution
lie shall have then rCeeh* d notice.
Dated’ this 20th day of July. 1912. .
Flnlayson, 50x153 . .. ...... $1000
TAKE NOTICE that Probatr of the Will
YATES A JAY.
Harriet Cowper. late of Victoria. Brit
Summerset Avenue, between Flnlayson
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that of
Sollelturs
for
Executor.
ish Columbia, spinster, was Issued on the
and Tolmie, MxUS ...........................$1000
546 Hast ion Stivet.. VU-torla, B. C.
the partnership heretofore existing be 29th day of April. 1912. to A J ™- Bridg
McNair Street, 50x120 ..............
$950
men. real estate agent, of .«ff Govern-4
tween Samuel - Heyman and Toufic ment strecL Victoria aforesaid, as sole
Corner Flnlayson and Stevensçn Sfreet.
50x190
$1250
Doumnnl. -known as The New ^kork executor.
That all persona having any claims
Tullors. 1 as been dissolved as from against thë estate of the said Harriet
Cowper are required to send full parti su
the 8th day of July, 1912.
TENDERS.
ivre of the same, duly verified by declara
tion. to the undersigned on or before the
Tenders are Invited fur erection of
3rd day of June. 1912; and all persons owTOl’FIC - DOUMA NI.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Buy the Times
—I

executor

88 iicri-ss 13ÛÜ. ftsL of wator"

ïïn,ïM*>,

îw-WbtW;

vision, close to Mount Doug
las Park
Ee Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.
«8» Oarbally Road. Phone R161*
H!»in- KM in Tate# and -g;vclflcatlon».

Mayne Island

Price7

$850
Per Acre
On gbod terms.

Two First-Glass
HOUSES
MOSS STREET, near Woodland, new seven roomed liouae,
fitted up with all modem conveniences. On terms. .»5500
FORT STREET, near Cheatput, new ten roomed house, alao
modem throughout. On terms ..................................S8500

Cross & Co.

Heisterman, Forman & Co.

Mem. Victoria Real KeL Exchange.

Real Estate

R B. PUNNETT

622 Fort Street

Fhon. til*.

P- O. Drawer Til

Hflcm 1*. M*hoo Block. Vlclorl.

.................

P. 0. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

ortuir Onk Bay anil Verinder A\v, for
***?«alëiiSk»i
,

tvtnr regnrd onl; to the ris I me by. no<tn%, Monday, 29th. " Plans and
of which he ehall then
spectficatTens may be seen at the offlcO

218 acre», with a mile of waterfrontage. beautiful sheltered
harbor, fine beaches? partly
- cleared land, good soli, two
large springs, two and one half
miles from r post office.""Stores,
etc. Price per acre, on long
terms
............. .. • ;............$50.00

Phone 556

After-the 3rd day of

*

Money to Loan

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
1212 Broad Street.

Phone 55

Dated the ..3rd-day, of Ma»» l*fc
CREASE A (^REABB.
gollcltf -s for the Said Executor.
P. O Box «5. Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE
In the Matter of the Estate of Robert
Austen Brown, late of the City of
Victoria, British Columbia, deceased.
NOTICE le hereby ghfe»~~that all
persons having claims ngalhst the Jate
Robert Austen Brown, who died
the 12th day of June. 1912, are re
quired to -tarnish particulars thereof
to the undersigned, duly verified.
An* that after the lat. day „of A«
jnjgt 1912. the Executor» w^ll proceed
to distribute the assets of the eàld deceased among the persona entitled
thereto, having regard onlÿ to " the
daims of which they shall then have
had notice.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 2$th
day of June, If»
n
WOOftON à GÔWARD.
Of Bank of Montreal Chambers, Bas
tion street Victoria, B. C, Solid
lore for the Executors.

1. 8. GRIFFITH, Architect.
1006 Government Street.
NOTICE

4

3^

$40 only buys you a beautiful homesite, with fine shade trees, near
water, on Portage Inlet, In Glencoe
Grove. The lot la 50x178, and the
. price 1» ................ .................................... $450
Balance $10 per month,
fine, level lot, Bethune Ave.. near car;
$100 cash. Price ..............;.............$750

Navigable Water Protection Act
NOTICE le hereby given that Martha
Amelia Bophta Barnard. wlf« of
StUlrqan Barnard, of the' Cftv of
Arltlsh Columbia, is •PP,»r,"511®, ^
A. H. HARMAN
celb-ncy the Oovemor-Oen»ral of Cal
1207 Langley Street.
in Council for approval of “2^erowwà«
site and description of t h«. wm-ice P ^ ^
Opposite Court Housa.
to be constructed In west
Jîcivr a
Harbor. Victoria
AU Cltï Member Vlo
‘a Real Estate Exchange
land situate, lying and being in the City
of Victoria aforesaid, and
n"r™*
be red and dearrlbed s a Lots 1« to M, *6 to
or Sale-rdtanch .of 206 acrea, .
n and part -of Let 83. Victoria City. Map
m. alao^three atrip# of land shewn^on the
- roomed house, good outsaid plan n* roads, and an an**y. rioara ny
20 acres cultivated, numOrder of Court. File No. 8386. end has de
It trees, balance In good
posited the area and ette plana of the
timber, ever flowing
proposed works and description **^r£2*
wUh
Mlnleter of Publlo work» at Otand stream runs through
tawa., and a duplicate thereof with the
property, close to two lakes and "
Registre!- General of Title» at the Land
school, etc., within 16 minutes* walk
Registry Office at the City of Victoria
of Guidât ream- - railway depot, end
the expiration of one
.though only half anx hour by rail
month from the time of the
from Victoria the shoeing is abun
Hen of this notice In the Cl
dant Rental, $760 person mm. oa
Dated this 19th day of A]
MARTHA AMELIA ROPH1
lease. Price per acre, on <*asy terms,
__ Robertson A
By her Solicitors. Messrs.
la .. ................................... ..,.3v .$«»
x Reteterman. 818 Fort Bt.
8t. Victoria. B.C

m
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MUNICIPAL NOTICE

f£,r,U,L"V"w,n ,ldl' ,>r 9«"'« Street/
XV C4,, l,rr "f St John's and
S
^ UiU^idHted and In sa» I
Yt nt.tC NOTICE IS MKitl.llY GIVEN mr); "vMv r, O F. <1 Wmiwou.
b-ntdtna» In the suhj->in^1 fi#t
A bottle of prevention
<S7. » "Frame stahi
n insjif-rTVtl by a lomrtilttee run-' 0. 8ttua.v7th,4,,ndt>^."!' !-"> 766. Block
• i ^ * ymbroke Street.
f iU«- Medical Health Ofljmr an.l I>llnril<l»>...i .
better then e
--***•*- - b« ye. ,Uct-n
v.
.
"■TV*" tfCbe alii®
deranged
Aomach.
Hti.gcn.u* to the public -health, nrfl
vsl.,v;l,UM,:V ;,s
o* iM i.
1 ",
r.r* have recmtmu-ndt-fl that ner o"r ui^n
Ijfckl**ÿ. Farm, H. K. e«*rmLiL, i
ilnf1 Niagara 81mets. DiiI * I' Jil'Ilhgs
turn <1<>mm.
I l 11THKII:.Xf>TIVK IS HEREBY hffttT mUK Insanitary. Owner. 8/Ma.
,, ... .......... . , ^MuticiRal Counetl Of the i" r, .is, M,)BS Street.
‘ rV^-i' tîîuw-ltnî V1**! <il, y h/ Virluria will acre m All..f.r“îr I’U«I»IAS pnLot 5 of 5'i ‘ . }[
1 *
d,v "f Au*uat. 1 !*i, N Hsun <r
.,U,r' ,‘r^,h“ "<>Utll side of
betw.vti
k and Ch«m^ >*' *h'V aflvr- E
tiu .ii, liLvccv.i to take Into consideration aJZJï*
VUa|lWt‘l*‘,f Un«l insanitary.
l report of the isalrl officers tint! to Owner. A VV. Elliott. 120» Pandoea AVe
.'I|r« iw- the mal.t-r tlwrelriWimtalneR U* *!'.!„ SQ
«•‘tuUm Lot 402, Block
25c end 60c bottle.
1,1,1 u ‘/J rnnkv such -leflarath.n nn.i order
,Mhfn,t **♦ Pandora Avenue.
u l th, m may
proper in tltaf re- luüh tiUVKV,Und l,'»-Hiil;uy owner. KUcuSold everywhere.
th McLellun, 829. I,nii-h>rn Avenue.
nV. ^"1’TlfKIl PUBLIC NOTICE Ifl
«H» Al‘
and shacks on Ia>i 41.
Ul\ IvN that any mvner, agent or lessee,
Quesnel, July 24.— Five men have ar"J
K*
r‘v«ec.
74,
situated
on
the
west
hide
1" "î‘Tpant- or ftlB ur UlHlr Knlictttu or "i Ampnlon Street helMgyen Oak Bay Av*:.
veil here having aujme down the
cuunse‘1, may- appear at -said time
plAt-e• and win »>.- heard con,»ernln‘jtw*n Av,‘ E>Ha|»t.late.l ami hisanl«■a r„**rt C"- iwf'p oTNelrinri.ian.l'' ****' U"d- Fraser from Carlii- <m a raft. OH tlvHr
of the mutters in the
tallied.
. v
arrival they reported discovering the?
(i2.) Jld shed Used m
I*. W BRADLEY.
as stable on sub- !, ,
.
lot 1 of l...t 1157. ttl.K'k
Tuîll loitod In the p""1* "f n men
low the rapids near
it tj?!
City Clerk'* Office. City^Haîî* * M C
rear of 717 Pnnd.mi e,
lrtlapMat«-.l ; tlie .mouth of the Black water. Constable
and Insanitary. Own
July 23rd, 1912.
Andrew Wright, Islip was Immvdhytdy -notified, hut
St. John's Street.
Buildings proposed to be
of sun-jvashed pavement In
^ <43 l Frame dwell>ig on U>t 466. Bind finding there was "no road to the spot
CONDEMNED.
•e road!on AlexaWdra Tbiy
the Edg w are
known as ".19 lleruld Street
lUlapi j where the- liody lay, - he wired the
(1>
Frame stable mi Lot t Block
‘•id Insanitary
Much ilevuveil
tier. The steamer ItX picket! up ihe
might have been
• 1 fn Isi red with t
on the 8. W. corner of Belton A venue and Owner. Aléx’" Mit
'
*SSlFX;
uh'V......
d"wn W itod brought
StM-retl Way ffom / then* V» Eleusis/
zEt*uPir9t>t' v,c,urî« iV.-si, ' insanitary 4444v> Frame
, Beautiful vie sial*
condition, no ?«euer connection. i,i,Uik l^tt 14. situated on th. Q.
K Where an Inquest
U
reamed «long
ih>or Residential district Owner. Freil- Oook And Ftkguanl Streets.
• lad Ui shining c filtri, nnd rose-girt.
erlçk " llmlgi
9fs. 1 ley Hood Avenue, Ko/üS'smï,
K».n.MtiUMior.*
W.bi». In.-.Vj • Th|h.
„
Vlctertar- B.
They hall never b< II there I*-fore- e-Vlcow sh«-i on sub-lot 9, ..i
/tl °w "f Uw party "f three who
♦‘’"eCtlnilK USe,l !iB, stft
dc-tit|y, fr«»m Hie o<»k -of' W‘ui<b-rnient
hie an,1 dwellln*: on U.ts 17 and IS, .«otic l."ts L'7 nhi| M, Bb>ck K. hiiu.ited • >n the 'w«rv" dr, ned while coming through
111 their Ivntirr eye * and the hesitation
r
"
irner
.if
t'amtuiilge
«nd
w
Ih
near the 8. W. corner <»f ûtteen's
(lleacombe rapids a fewr wyck* ag<».
sti>ck
Streets:"
i
»llur,Mated
nnd
Irisanilury
i
In the clatter ofdh if lu,-I, 1.. ,
Ave._and_Uouitlas Street
1'ilu|ildated
A hirtlivr reiwirt elates Sat a man
J. A. Douglas; agents, B. C. lemd
were fresh and lo ely. eager-eye<1 nnd
i>', wooden finir, .no sewer Owner.
-------- -—
connections. Owner, Edward Brown, P. A Ttt Vegt mv-iir a g
mar00h«'d on-* big rock near tho muna
least ‘ one I lili heks
Frame sttfble and sheds on f»t
V. Bux 2)6', Winnipeg.
'•11. .Block 39k situated at and known .is *P°I was seen, but owing to the swlft-moved among the 1) wjth a basket oil
t3. ) Frame styhle-/-,in • . 47. <>f five 4.8 Kingston Street. Dilapidated and In- ries* of the C4irrent they were unable
New Westminster. July 24. Adtll
acre 2/, at
rear of 1156 M
xinitarx, very much decyi-ed.
Owner, to take hint off The steamer ha* gone tlonal local improvement by-laws were h)*r arm a Ditch
\ tetorta, it. v. Uiiapldulc.l And iii-Vni- Robert Dunsmulr (estate of); agents
dairymaid!
■
y
to his assistance.
tary wiMxlen floor.*■ im sewer connecflona;
Ix'fure the city council, the slpeels af
■
The H.betan* *
much tlec««ye.l. owner. John LeF. vie,
on J he . 1
(47.» All. frame staKfbs and sheds and
Johnson street, Victoria. H. t*. fected being porth ns of Sixth street. I h« pa vi-men f,. w < md • rstruck
shack1» oil Lot pt. Block,Work F.stalc.
(4.) Frame stables and sliols <.n Uit Situated .,11 the west side of Pleasant
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
Sixth avenue, Fifth sire, » M-Kettsi« Alexandrine vision,
2e of 5-acre 20. at the rear of lir,2 M • .n 1st ct rvrir the N W. corner of J'.suuiStreet. Met.,Ha. it ('
Dllapldatel »ul malt Road and Pleasant Street. Dilapi
Htreet, Fourth street. Heglim gr.vi, kltow w hat It wa < all tl Iront
insanitary', plutik floor, m. >. w-r
dated and Insanitary. Owner. Miss D L.
s Incident of. h
Vancouver. July 24.—After receiving Nucen's
avenue ^^ian.il...............
' khison1 Stre^et n^r‘
1 'Martin
1152 T. Drake. Î54a Pleasant Street.
"Tld*
III the I>i|<h<*ss to the gf-r
< tx i oi l frame" stable ,.n I .of 41. Block his preliminary hearing before Magis Cemetery strec*t arid
U .,p,*id pltn e.
f> uld frame stable on Lot 4 of 5trate
Shaw
In
the
police
court,
David
Hillside Extension. situ.Hed and.jibut
tlcmiaa who sell* first-cl»t*s klpperv
.'"•r.- Lot s. sir ,ut.,I bnhlnd 916 North ting
on la He behind Blanchard Street he <>|Rpenhelm was committed fortrhil on and the Improveme nts of grading, whl- •«•trine. «1 Uui iiurni-r k«rh,»iail . I
‘
fweejD King's Rond and May Street. Dtlfind Insanitary, -plank floors, n,, m*w.«r mblated .and Irisanttary. ( iwner. Mary a charge* «»f obtalnmg money under t>tlinK and paving i.re estimated f « „»l
niir. h.tnn "thlOr Ali «Hnrtru I
Taise pretences from >krs. George >176,000, „f whic h the city will pn v one XN "n't you
tortae<B< ri’‘ (Jwner‘ Cameron "Bros . Vn a rose, sir14 uni for a
U9 ) All frame stables • on l*>t 19/ Groves.
tlilrd. The wlderilng will lie- oh N« I" tint , h bunch f««t <i shilling1'^
f6 > Hid frame stable and shed* on Lit itlo, ks 31-3 niid 66-7, ‘Spring Ridge. Dil
loUm. • rtud -<-*c*me ter y street*.
l^.il of .i-tHMé
sit lia 1 .‘d; behind 91": apidated and ImtunRnrv • tuner, Nell 8.
In Tthe witness box, Mrs. tlrove
- rthiBlv.
mv «I-ar'' f« plbwf the
Th. report of » special (*ominjttee.
North Park Street. Hilapt,luted, insani Paul, Dye Works. Spring Ridge
'
«tod. that last January she called ai
merchant
"Being a* how If* y-m. I'll'
tary and ilvcayed. plank floor*, no *. w.*r
headed by Aid. Dodd, recommen^iig
(30.i Frame cottage .m stib-lot It of
a te.b's worth’" ami from a bowl
connections. « »wn.-,r, Annie Terry. 1606 3-6 of Lots 27-31, Block K. FalrffeM. sit- < »i»pvnheim s offk-e. and asked f.-r
tjhe ln»Ututl«.n •f a niunhipal labor
Store Street.
lean
of
$6.t*>n
at
N
per
cwnt.
interest
i,'\ fiieHtejjf u pile i.t sun ; i- -1
(rated on Chester Street.
t'noceirpled.
(7. > old* frame slat,les and sheds <»n dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner. Edith
some property she* owned at Lulu -Iwn,". wii.^xnsulpit without <11,*.,II. mackerel tl<ui* d<fcnscil) he csiintinl [
Lot II of 5-acre l.,,t 20. situated behind M. Smith.
Island, th.- money to la* paid back Jn spd th,- <-|ty . ngl^eer will lx- asked to ni 12 scaly pennies Kn.to the wldte hand
ll.H and 1I3K Pandora Avenue
Dilapi
AH frame dwelling* and sheds three years In monthly Instalments. prm rde an offire In the new civic store
dated and Insanitary, plank floors, nu and outbuildings on 1^4>t 62. ltl,K-k 23. sit
f %the syren before film. Tin n w4th
sewer connect buis, close to dwelling* uated and known us .724 and 726 and 728 ' lPiH*nhc*lm. she swore, handed her u bous.* f.,r the officer Who will be In
the far-famed generosity of Church
Owner. Thus. H. Horne. 1134 Fandom Broughton Street.
Dilapidated and tn- imi»er which she' lielievexl to Ir- a mort charge. The suggestion came In the
«reel
he offen d til Duchess H ..peace
4nnltHfy.5i.Ownw, Angus McKeown.
first place from the Trade* Council,
<S.) Old frtmie stables 11(1,1 sh
Sayward Block.
Phone 1494
t.r«2.» Frame dwelling, slieds and oet- gage. which she said she signed. Sh
• i.fTerlng In the hIiui» of * IU'> „| orange
Lot 5 of 5-acre it», situate<l at the Iwck liuHding* on L<it 60. Bl-n-k 23. situated and swore - that it subsequently transpired, who minted out that they were already
" b" OOuM r* hint < '• r t a 1111 \ n-,t i|,m
of 924 Pandora Avenue. Much decayed, known as 72» Broughton Street. Dilapi
.howdVer. that the document she- stgn- dolhg a great deal already .as a free X tslon «if 'Delight In her diaphanous
Branch
Office,
431
Homer
St.,
dilapidated and Insanitary, no sew.-r con dated and Jnrnnitarv
Owner. 11. CT*
nections. plank floors, owner. Juliet 1*. ('«rrv: agent. H. P NVInsby.
«•>1 Wji2_a deed fj.tr the property. - lte- employment bureau, and they thought shantung.
Vancouver, B. 0.
mblten, 924 Pamlora Avenue.
that It was a work the cost of which
(53
»
(lit!
frame
stable
on
Le4
822.
D*rning
tp
«
tpitenhelm's
office
a
few
"Voit
needn't
cat
It
<9. » old frame staJiie- on lad 19 i>art Block S7 situated In the rear of 951 John
low, mis*. You'U
days later, she stated, she found that should l>e Inirne by the city and muitl* want it Inter on; flov
of 5-acre la>t—rt. situated on the north son
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.
Street. Dllanldated atsl Insanitaryr mri!ln'* thirst
|P1 My managed.
Hide of Fisguurd Street adjoining, 974 Fls- ind much
decayed. Owner, VV. J. Hanna. he had left the cltjr.
business this weath« 1
Put It in you
gyard Street. I>llai»idate«1 and Insanitary, Pambtra
Aki.
Curtis
called
attention
to
the
Street.
Inspector-* M.-R.ie gave evidence of
MONEY TO LOAN.
RHKket. . . .”
pfunk fbstr, n<» sewer connection-, owner,
(54.) <Hd frame building on the east the arrest of Oppenheim In Liverpool "disreputable
condition'.'
of
F'tont
<-*has. H. King. 97& North park Street.
of I.ot IT of 5-nere 12. N. XV. corner
Marquis an<1t the Mackerel.
(lv 1 Oi.d frame stable .an l sheds' on peirtCV"k
and thé subs<*quent proceedings against street. Is*, ans. <-«,ntra. tors and others
Street
and
Caledonia
Avenue.
Lot 18 of f.-âcre
situate,| behind '.<60 DllapIdateiT and decayed
The.Duchés* made what the romantic
A building
Owner. H. T the accused nt^iow street police stay •^Ihçlrrubbish thert-.
I-isguard Street. Dilapidated ami insani
J^Twrn might give the contractor the novelist* «ail h "moue." "Alas?" sal
tlon, Izmdon.
•tary, no sew.-, connections, plank fl nirs.
That -was. Indeed, a slgjit for the* gods.
(55.1 Frame stable need as dwelling on
PUBLIC NOTJCE
«ne. "i have no pocket." And so the
right to have his building material ,
Owner. Mrs. O. M tiowen. 1261 Johnson Lot
I nie*** y«»u wore, a rdsv In your but22 ef 5-acre 11. ts-hind 1040 North
Street.
Incident
ended Afterwards.
at
the street, but he had n«> right to lea
Park Street
Dilapidated and insanitary
ton-hole or in your hat you had no
(ll.f .old frarpe she-ls and st a hie», on Owner. Edward Itatnaldl.
FISHERMAN DROWNED.
Ms debris there. The police will
scratch lunch, hurrh-dly shared at
P’- X. ,.f '.-acre
situated behind
Peace: you were simply pounced upon
.There will he a meeting of the ratertquested to exercise their authority .neighboring A.B.C. with several oth8/6 and S2S Caledonia Avenue.
DllaiUami pu.lv,-rlzed dnto shelHng»but. For,
dated aud Insanitary, no-" sewer connec
duchesses and cost er-voun teases,
and see that the nuisance Is abated'.
When
s
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from"
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an
envpy
plenlpotentfary.
but Steamer -Homan capsize,! ,,qr (he*
Linden Avenue.
Hi«‘n of this vivid, V-ncrgetlc army of and Sailors* Home «m Frjday evening,
heroine of t.hls *c«-n- rtcuintei! her
f12 t • Old sheds on Lot 73.1 of Block P.
(Jueen Charlotte group receptly, as |t pal Clauses Act will not allow the city
fair besiegers.
_ ^ ’i. the 86th. at * o'clock to discuss all
Thv Municlnal Council »»i the Corpora. Pg
situated , n the north side of f'+tre TôTTa
—
was coming ntrmgstdr- The vessnt. fart Lilt «Kempt 4h> Y, M. C. -A. fn,m water adventure.
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*having
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Avenue, near the N. E. iwrwof ltrnxlas tlon of the iitv of Vic
' Wa* R not ric h?" said she
< Hsvirk. c.fi Vancouver was .drowned. 1 and light taxes, the Institution asked
Street and <*aledonta Avenue. Old, de- termine<l that It I* desirableconsplrutor Merchandise was ac-Srally questions pertaining to the formation
'It nif^ht hav«- Imm-u a mackerel." r<»t. To grade, drain and pave with an This news hws just Ccmie to hand. The that a grant, ef|tW)l to that amount i
cayetl-nn<l insanitary. Owner. Frederick
*-------hawked on the ver>- steps of St Paul s; of a municipality.
Nurtis, Victoria. B (*.
asphaltic pavement R,>ck Buy Avenue
made annually.
It was pointed <>fi"t
arked the marquis ns h«- sententious
(13.) Old frame stalile ami shed on ix>t from Has Street to Gorge Itoad, and to dory also contained John Morrison, that the rltixens had votixl exemption, •>" quartered th« blood oraiige. "And charity conveniently, covered thy sin.
A. H. ELLIS,
714 of Block P, t’aledynta Avenue
Dil- copuctnir! sidewalk*, curt-s and gutters on who. with (Hsv'lck, Was out on the
The Lady. Mayoress "wished it to be
apllite<l and Insanitary, owner Fred tnith. side* ,,f said Avenu**, also lateral 1 banks fishing. Morrison caught a life nnd thflt subscrilters to the building then what would you have done?"
<
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understood that the wild roues are not
erick Norris. Victoria. B. C.
connecti<m* to sewers, surface dmtiiF and
should have sold it f.»r haff 1 being sold, hut are practically fclytm
It thr«»wn to him.
8ec|»n<l Mate fund vontrlhuted on that und«Tstnnd(14 > Frame stable l>n p.hx-k 14. Hill- water main.**, find remove" poles, if necesfund," replied th
Vdstvln of the Roman dived'
* fter Ols- ing. The finance committee will deal crow n for the
ebb- Extension, situated on Bay Street,
as a r,*oelpt for any contribution that
Duchess.
pear the N. K. corner <,f Douglas and Bav ,-*• T,i.rmr..prl.tr -i .trip of Ian. V four >Ur*.ick. but wa. unable to BaVe him.— with the question.
NOTICE.
may b« placed In the boxes of the la
"*•
Streets. Owner. Frank Devereaux
7»H feet in width from off the east side of isinna,.,
And all over London, with the fair dle* carrying the flowers!" Who could
Bay Street.
Helmcken Street for the purisme of Islander.
est of our. art*t«»cracy swarming the resist that?
WORK ON G. T. P.
« tI5rl .Old frame stable* <m lx>t 1. Block widening said street
vS.OT.ICE 1S, HKREBY GIVEN that the
8. VXork Kstate. situate,! In th. Block
street» and importuning everybody, this
And that all of sstd w-n-xs shall h»Victoria and Sidney Railway Company
KILLED by gang saw.
,b.iuti !. I by Bridge. Tannery. Bay and '•srrted wit tn sccordance with the pro
The Ideal—and the Real.
busm.s* instinc t prevailed.^Alexandra
have deposited with theMlnlster of
Steel Now Laid to Mile 171—Demo»
John Streets. Dilapidated and Insanitary" vTifon*' of lfie' Izm-sI Tmprovem«'nt "Gen
It was a day of sublime artificiality lie W orks at OtUwa, and with the Regie!
Day. -which this tremendous carnival
neur of Indians Improves.
I'Mk n-.-n., no «.r **ra! Ry-Ijiw, sn« wm^ndm^nts/ thereto
trar
of_ Deeds In the City of Victoria a
New Westminster. July 24.-8. Aokl.
connectlohs. ■ Oarner. (i. It tlrdano, r,,w- and the Cite Enr*nerr snd rtfv Assessor
rif chaff- ring represented, turned the throughout. Enormous energy was ex
deecrlption of the proposed site of their
Ichan Ba
tvhci|e town Into one vast, bewildering pended; never was Clroe more wlly docks at Sidney. Vancouver Island to
^sitng hei|orte<i tn th» foonrll In sccord- a Japan* s«* workman, who jumi>ed from
Prince
Rupert,
July
24.—The
steel
Is
—•
w'l,,<***n building* on part of
with the provisions of Section 4 of the swiftly moving carriage which
bazaar.
Ten million roses had ..been than the*.- splendid dames, with their gether with plans thereof, and that thev
1>'t k,2. Block S. on thy Faut side ,.f *rre hy
taw. upon r ich and every of said feeds the large log» lnr«. the gatig-aaw laid to mil,* 171. ,<t\s QeWBfEl Sm|nt1h
artless but artful cajolery. Alexandra will apnly to the Ooverm>r-|n-CouncH
—lÔUUtlüS alreet between ( ‘orne «ran t an<j this
by the- Indigent blind and th
tend.-nt M.-han, .,n,1 the w-.rk ~S6 a
works of loenTTmreoVfc'o'-rT. p!v*ng *tateapproval thereof at the expiration of one
r isguard Streets. Dilapidated "And
at
the
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mill,
missed
ht»
footing
|s>or
cripple
t<» sell in retneiiilon,n«'c of Day prnv.nl (perhaps to the mortlflva- month from the first publication of this
whcrwlnr th«* amounts estimated to
small wooden trestle bridge at that
•unitary
Owners. It I. Drury and 'rfeits
ti<m uf the glided pag-vs of Dehrett), advertisement.
chargeable In •*ch ca«* against th* and w.is caught in the rut-off saw. I*dnt Is about completed. After this b« 1 Majesty's historic Antrv itiAt--Lun
*
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to
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a
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(17.» All wooden erections on Block 17
Ion (ami- her simultaneous capture of
S-- 4k. We*4i-rly juirt
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f
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however
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Victoria
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Shine
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Rail
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ago.
And
by
'-nrts of th- r*|tr Engineer and City As
is the bridge at Seeley Oulch. and beInsanitary." use.1 by Chinnse
way Company.
i»**or ax aforesaid having been adopted badly mangled, and although he sur y°nd the route Is comparatively easy sundown ten million were sold—nil for try to disguise thé fact.
dwellings and sheds, (twner* L< M 'he
hv the f’oiineff.; . ______
It proved, also, that these gifted ama
ai, i Let» Woy.
vived some hours, there was never any
to Hazel ton and beyond Haselton t«i Weet charity's sake.
<!•■) Ft am.
NOTIfF TS îfFnTVrff that th» hope <>f recovery.
„
i
teur*, with all their exuheranct» and all
Mayfair
and
.Belgravia
Aldermen*
then*
are
three
single
span
of e-acre U»t 4. on the n„rlh side ,,f Cor •••Id r»nort* are on»n for inspection at
their Moral rhetoric, were unable to
morant street near the N.
corner of 'he office nf the Ctv Assessor. City Kail
steel bridge*, but these should not long
Every pretty woman In soeb-ty.
ulanchanl Avenue and cormoeant Street Douglas street end that note** »k petition
delay the entry of trains to Aldermere. cheered by th«* fair Weather hkd come nerwheim the natural attractiveness
Old and dilapidate l. very tiiwanuai v igwlnst any propos'd work of locsl 1mthe ruse-maidens who were selling
Mr Mohan Says there is a noticeable nit into the whirl of the streets laden
Owner. Peter Merrimnn. Mt Tolmie »• ,, r >v»ment shove mentioned signed by a
Vndèr and by virtue of certain writ»
the r«*ul thing around the bright statue
(I9.l Old sheds add stal.le on \ Vo c.si majority of the oW-rA of th» land 01 r»el
improvement In thé demeanor of the with piles nf artificial rose*. The 'VoBlock 8 behind 719 Fisguard Street DU‘- orop»rtv to h» as«eei«-d for such Improvef Hermes In Piccadilly circus and out- of Fieri Facias lesued out of the Su
Indian*U
Where
f•
«rfiierlx
n
«îisptcibïr
manec" of tin* Idc'a, the opfM»rtunity "of $l<Ie Tlctorla.. station.
Apidated and insanitary. n«» sewer <-onnt. and representing at. t*'aat one-half
preme Court of BrlTleh Columbia
chAraeterised their attitude, that I»
i-ttwtirnn», plank *fhiftr:" "tT’êt'iréT T.7î"ü"*"TT7'v"' of thn valu - of 'ff'é said land nr real pro.
off hj charming fr.K-'k apd a
One .ul -unr. rvpceta-juatkv*** asked-- a «ffatnsf the goods and v h a t tele "of t he ^ ~
VALUABLE HA1R -TONIC—A really
V <,>l*r.?h*'*l*‘ an<l '•backs on Lot 6, nertr Is pre«.>nted *n Tlie Council within
giving way to the accepUmce of
Block I-J. !• airfield, corner
Mày and fifteen davs from ’ the date of th« first excellent hair and. scalp-tonic c^n lie the coming of the wWfi* man. and his T-tf-hing hnr. find empfTed' all the draw real rose-girl ut Victoria how she had
ing rooms and all the boudoir* of May far«*«i in her selling She said, with a Westholme Hotel Company. Limited,
< O'lk Streets. Dilapidate,! and insani -"ihllestlnn of ♦♦*!* notiez* the Council wll*
tary. plank floor*, no sewer Connection*, proceed -with the proposed improvement made at home, for a small sum by disturbing dv*vtc«*s as a matter of course fair and Belgravia.
bright smile, that she was dojng ex and to me directed. 1 have seized and
Xtwpef. Mrs. L. It. Durlin, HersH Street. -tpen such fe^ms snd conditions, n* to th- mixing, together 1. ounce qutn**»m and
nd he does not anticipate any proShall we ever see again Lady Eva cellently. tn spite of th* duchesses. taken possession of all the gooda and
tri » M|.| wooden Stable on I»t 19 5- navment of th-* cost * s*irh Improvement '■i pint each alcohol and water. This longed sustenance of the agitation ov
Coyly», pinning a saucy rose In the Taxi-cab. drfver*. T>as-tlrivers, and
acre lx.t 17. <>,, the S E corner of (
aa th» Council mav hv bv law In that tonic lx soothing to tender, Itchy the land.
chattels contained In and upôn the
and < ale,Ionia Avenue
Dflapldated and
rough “sou'wester" of a bending dust poorly -dresse»! men and women were
Kx!f régulât» apd d t-'r^fn*.
<lni*iiitfiry. plank floors and
s..w<.r
scalps, and Its continued use corrects
premises known as the Westholme Ho
man. or the wife of a multi-millionaire her chief customers.
K W BRA nr.ET.
. connections. .Dwners. B.
Land x- In
scalp troubles as well as Induces an
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY.
vestment Agency.
A( ting (• M. c.
capturing the heart of a blushing boyM.iti> of theti," she added, "cuv tel, Government afreet, Victoria. B.
city
Clerk's
Office.
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23rd.
1912
abundencr.of
thlek.
glossy
hair.
Noth
(2.2. » Old frame stable on Lot 9 of 5messengt r and giving him change for
ie sixpence for a penny rose, and consisting of tho complete furnishings
arre 17. on the north *lrie of Caledonia
ing can surpass this quinzolh tonic for Contract Will Be Awarded for Section a threepenft'y-blt, as we saw yesterdav’
Avenue between Chambers and Co.,k
would not take any change And I am of the hotel, consisting of 96 bedrooms,
restoring the former even color and
Never!
From Coldwater Junction.
streets, and behind 1114 Caledoot., Ave
not Jealous. I have bought a bunch of reception roc m*. office, bar an.l grill.
fluff to faded. *"fctringy'" hair.
Dll A PI da t v-TT "iitïd" i ! i sa h 11 a r>
uw-ner* a"
.Or «hull wo forget the t>erfect picture
Alexandra roses—but they look Very
N and N < ;
TO REMOVE HAIR OR FUZZ—
Vancouver. July 24.—The Kettle Val nf I.il.l v X- —, > faring. h.T senoml bv«t poor and pale beside my own,blooms. stock of wines. liquors. Mgars, pro Vis-___
A yen(23.) Ml sheds
With a little water mix1 enough pow ley line will award a contract wMhin diamond» and llxln* with he-r hypnotic The contrast ha* brought me custom!" Ions, etc., and - will offer the same for
Id»ts 16. and 11
CITY OF VICTORIA.
Bloeks 50.3 and 66.
prtng Ridge
1 »n dered delattne to form a paste. Spread thr next fortnight f«*»r th«- construction eye th.- hurrying crowd m.-ir-hy <ho
Ipldau-d ‘ an,| |nf .,..... "v. (iwn.-r, Jsbcz
Queen Alexandra herself set the seal sale, as a running business, on the
The Gorge Road Bridge, between
Ever alnce
hatr> surface, then after. 2 or 3 of a twelve-mile section from Cold- Man.Ion Ijoueo «talion?
King. 1221 <'nicdunli, \
>n the day's work during the aftern«>.»n, premises on Thursday. July If, 1912, at
Manchester
and
\
hington
Roads,
nilfiülee rub ,,ff. wash the skin and the water Junction wesjtwaYd to the juim- Ihc day when her ancestor. Sir Bevls. when, accompanied by Princes* VTc- 11 o'clock a. m.. at public auction.
(21 » Old w.*dd. n I,'i;
will b closed to traffic on and after^ '4uttr* hrtx-e vanished. No harm results «ttt-vif the Hot*- mountains. Clearing sliced off heads at Rtamfont Bridge, the
F-acre- Lot 8. HP the t,
Terr s of sale, epah. The highest or
"t i;i, til» l"ft Marl),OfOugh I!
Park Ft reef
Dilapidai'
24th of June until further notice
sing delà tone and. one. 7 application of right-of-way hax b«-cn In pr«»gress *"----- 1,1 hiivc refumul to ,,,11 their h„n.N make a tour of some of the districts any bid not necessarily accepted" • \
Owners. L.-e s,. and T-mg-W,
Burnside Road It) how open for ve usually Is all1 that is required.
<-'• 1 All frame buildings ,
for over a'month
A survéy party "Is with trade, ami that I# why my La.Iy Wh. tv roses were being sold". Her Ma- list of tho contents of the hotel can bo
Bl"(-< II.
pi , tl. »..., 1 A v en,
Dtlanl hicular traffic.
F< >R PIM PLUS A ND
) W X KSK now in the tii-ld r»-vl«ing the locatlon for yesterday timüjtht her 'mnhl. with her Jwty drove al->ng the Mall and through seen, and all Information regarding
dated and InKanltaVv, ui.whwl'
c. n itvsT.
Impure blood Is frequently indicated a twelve-inil-- section from the sum loa.1,.,1 her with the pretty petals and Admiralty Arch, along the principal business can be obtained on appllcafb-n
... •______
city Fng%ecr.
the
;l>y pimples, blotches or a "muddy" mit westward do>vn the' Coqttehall» the money-box, and stood - l>y
revt* of the West End. Hhr Jd^jeMty to the undersigned at iho Westholmo
Uhl lieue* sUeble
l/vcr. Tilly ÿ.nrk. -vviU also W |#t aa. allllmle of a’-. BUix-.rlPr.-elen-walker motored to, the East End In t^,- vv,*n- Hotel.
a
»
orrtpWtTrrr—7*n—nhlTlfiirrrn-.Wd^- k ar -k 9. Beck!
sJutei.
- dent-19■
T^rftTTltfr' 15W'w • " -1
-trill
■r " '
jÉ
I • vtfj
' U'
w
Sheriff
. Fhrrfr,
arr^S| g|
l' va’AluL but which Is
then add
cuiXul .sugar and 1 nrnigrh
U-t 56. Ml ',’
P. H : The above sale Is postponed
th.subject
<if
a
dispute
with
th«‘
Great
hot water? to make a quart. . Taking
. altUMted iieldtid
1261
Northern, which ha* also located a line
]« <1 Tenders will »,e received by
1 a date to be fixed.
Dilapldhted ami Inwan
a tahlcspoonful three times a day sopn
filthy. Owner Hu- undeTsicne.l Ml- t.w :: ,, m „n
thtough tfie sanm narrow valli
F. O. RICHARDS.
Mrs G M Carter.
rids the blood of Its Impurities, builds
(2R.) Old frame
Jay August 5th. 1912. for 12.000 ft, 10
Sheriff.
up 'worn, waste tissues and fortifies
Lot Pt. 379, Block
FERNIE'S NEXT FAIR.
.»• din 1 air No If, «able; 2000 ft No. 16 Duplex
July 16. 1912.
sdh .Street. DllajM'
j able; 10 miles No. 12 W. P. ÏI & p the syxteiq, against disease. This
Owner, Llm Bang
t«»nle Is especially fine Itn use during
-v... ?(29.) Old frame .«table on !.«»t 1 and ' tauge steel wire.Fernlc, July 2‘4- - At a meeting of the
hot weather, and will give to the skin
■djàrt <,f Lot 2. Bhiek 27, Jleckl, v
LODGE»
Speelfi, étions ran be içK*n af the n clearness ami heal-th-tkil^mnobtain- lM.ar.1 «»f trade committee which was
•vest side of Montreal 8u>.m betut -n""NÏappointed
t«, g.. l^to the, mat ter, of a
agara and Ihillas R, nd. VA-y|',Ufapt Li
Purchasing -Agent's office, trt whom all thlr any other way.
' ,
President
Reading'said
and insaiiitarv.
Owni
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I:Q O.P^ meets
and J.tenders musubo nddress.-d and marked
FOR BORE, "ACHING EYES—DIn- that whlla In its opinion It would he very
Emily Rebecca Matthew#
Wednesdays 8 p.m. In Odd Fellows* Hall.
Tender for Filer.' Cable and Wire "
‘ kU, "î’e,,sV H^ek* ^«'1 addllhms
Douglas 8t. D. Dewar. R.8.960 Fisguard.
1 ounce crystos in a_jdnt cold, leSira hie ty «hold a fall fair here this
main building used t* Chinese laundry
The lowest or any tender not neces
water apd you «'“1 have the
id dwelling on "L.,i 9*3. Block 9
i"||
Va?
1 ■'*'* >"'• on toceeimt ..r lack ..f tim,COURT
CARIBOO. No. 743. I. O F., meets
sarily
accepted
finest
kind
of
eye-t<m|c.
2
or
Vancouver Stre.-t, Very dilapidated and
and money the jiroposal could not tn*
the second and fourth Monday of each
In mi
VV. GALT. ,
11
•*"•' Mr»
3 drop* In the eye relieves the . burn Successfully carried out. this year. It
month In K. of p Hall, j w. H. King
" Qu
Rec Secy. E. P. Nathan. Fin. Secy.
(; > All fram«- stable*
ing and soothes aching muscles. This wa* hoped, however, that arrangements
Purchasing Agent.
t <ot KWl.
Ih.T
IT. sp'itb- stib' ,,f Vi4t reef, hv•uld t»e made to hold a fair In 1913.
City Hall. Victoria, B. C.. July 18th, • ryatoj eye-tonic Is particularly good
iw« en
Vancouver and
K_,OK. P-N°..1 Far WPSt Lodge, Friday.
À long discussion t.n»k place on the
to remove foreign particles and for
Owner. Mrs. E. R .btns .n;
K. of P .Kali. cor. Douglas and Pandora
Its occasional
use question of putting a truck In the city
Bta. J. L. Smith. K of R. * 8. Box f46.
Time for receiving tenders Jor granulated lids.
(XT) Ft am.
w.jk.A’-ouWAl.
exn
rkt H ÿ:#»». Ibc. /iplnlup uf uUl, pro»
VICTOHlA^Nn. n.^K._«fFvl
**'
praaaltiio t.« the--dUHeftt eyes.
- V
^s«tt that a tm<* «tuitihi lv. oiade With• pi-lated nnd tn-xanita:-. ■
->-• ” > Monda> ; AwfwM l *th mi
M
WHEN ’THE SKI.^ FREC KLES—
ut delay, but thàrThP^-mnTTér would
I July Z^rd. 1912
I
(33.) ()ld toilet on ttu
come
within
the
province
of
the
Ath
•s Lot 21». of 2 and 1,\ Falr<l.*l ) t,
Rubbing a plain almotolp -cream-jelly
v ÎÎ13 Qjlbbn'.t street
Insanitary
AU?" JL- COURT NORTHERN LIGHT,
on, the skin will remove freckle*, tan letic Association, which will, in all
H With’
RO SSL AND HOTEL BURNED.
No 6635, meets at Foresters* Hall. Breed
! • -..(34.1 Old frame si allies %
.
and other blemishes. To iircparc tht* pr«l►ability approach the
■treet 2nd snd < *i Wednesday».
»,
h view to acquiring a
learn*
of
the
.
7 of, l.ot -1694, P*l<n-k 5r6. situated ,,
cream-J«41y, pour 2 teaspÔontiils" gly
Fulierton. 8eqy.
‘tlie
West sld»* -,f C<„,k ÿtfeet «miin.sU,. v *t.-rs' tn 1. July 24.—A disastrous fire cerine Ipto .Va pint water, t^en add i ground.
,ly extremity of PewdArgasi .stre..t
IAL eevurred here when the m. Charles
The
eeeeetary
was
InetruciH
to
com
apldtiled and Insanitary. Owner, t
Alriioïfilii. Let stand over night
hotel w as completely gutted *„«1 ^v.
meets on the second Wednesday tnly
before using. This cream-jelly Is ex municate with the Hon. »W. R. Ross
___ - (35.) Frame " Mint h* on euh-lot 4 of !^>t vrai of the Inmates had to es«-iâpf. fiy
during the months of June. July and
cellent
for removing lines and round wtth regard t«> a road te Bull river,
1694. west side of- Vancouver Htreet. near lumping out of the windows. Matt
August, at 8 o'clock. In K. of P. Hull
xvhero
nearly
1,000
men
/ire
now
em
the S W roj-ner <if X'ahrouvcr and P-auh - VVld.1 was loidly eut through landing ing out hoHows. and a few appllea-i
Douglas Street.
rate Streets? Dllapl-I tt<-d and tnsailtl.4*
tlon. will «banl.h
surface
plmplee, ployed. It was felt that Fernie should
n “high’0 "r 8tWl' Whlch pt*ntilral^1
iwiwr Wilson Hill. W :nn1f** g M ,n
get a share of the fetftiness of the Bull
SONS
OF ENGLAND B. S.-Prjde of the
and
,t...
,alloW|
0||
136 ) Old frame stal le ue Lot 36. Bl<s'k
ererywhere. U bosee. 25c.
Island Iy>dg« . No 381. meVt* 2nd and 4th
river valley as this city Is the nearest
Tuesdays In A O F Hall. Broad St. Free
centre geographically.
F. West. iM HiiW« jkve.iw
!
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BOBV FOUND IN
THE FRASEH RIVER

■ Dll

Man Believed to Have Lost
Life While Trying to
Shoot Rapids

THEY SOLD ROSES ON
STREETS OF LONDON

u

TO ESTABLISH CIVIC
LABOR EXCHANGE

How the Fair Mobility Entered
the Realm of Trade and
Did It Well

A Good Choice of

RICHMOND PARK

HANK STREET—A most desirable honysito. Price

......... .............

$1500

(^1 AM 1C1IAN AVENUE, a good corner lot. Price
is........... .....>.

..$1400

XX II-MEl( 8TKKET, gond building lot or a sound
investment. Price ........................................$1300

Report Adopted by New West:
mioster Council —Local
) Improvement By-laws

MADISON STKJEÉT, nice level lot.,1 Price. $1250

M h ECU OSIN STREET, a good level :k>t.
Price
is ••••.••........ , ........................................ 4*-$1220

The- terms on all these pro[,erties would be-ouct bird cash, balance «, 12,18 months. It is almost cer
tain that noine of thi-sc lots and pricea will appeal to
yon. Jf they do,.make an early XppMntmeut to-see
them.
»
THEY SHOULD Of) QUICKLY AT THESE
PRICES

Island Investment Co. Ltd.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

APPROVED AIDS TO
HEALTH AND BEAUTY

NOTICE

^ Etoeîsw -GAbteR^nd Wire

No Suffering Yets!

The unnatural suffering of so many women at times
tan be relieved by a little care and proper help,
neecaem s 1 ills give just the assistance needed. They
act gently but surely ; they correct faults of the system
so certainly that you will find better conditions prevail

Amongst Women Who Take

«ww» ‘rr¥rr*ith

**iStfSfflesiwr»

'>•*• '• iwwwsi ••«me

tins renowned and effective remedy. Beechem’s
Pills wdl help your digestion, regulate your bowels,
stimulate your liver. Headaches, backaches, lassi
tude, and nervous depression-will trouble you less and
less after you take at times—whenever there is need—

BEECHAH’S MUS
...r*

-«kT^r idL v

1 -1

it >

WîMÏA DAÎLŸ fftiES, "tflSDNESfiAf, JULY £, 191Î

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

F. IV. STEVENSON & CO.

Baarf Reem, PurnWricu Block B...m,nt

-£M
•
STOCK AND BOND BROKEB3
, "
103-106 Pemberton Building.
Cor. Port end Broad Streets
. J;
FUNDS INVESTED BT>3 CLIENTS
' - Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission,
i Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal
Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,
■».

ANOTHER BULL
DAY IN MARKET

OF
MONTREAL

_____

tit.ooo.Ma

Ausstu IHT.

■a Baa. Lora

Stnthooaa ut Meant Roynl a.C K O. ut O.C.V.CX.
PrwIdenL
Itlrherd B. Anguo, Prnetaeat
■» Beware a Ckmetra. Bart. Vton-PrMUIntl T. V. MendltS. On
Manager.
aavnooe department nt tonnectiok with evert brai
Zatareatn allow..1 Do Depe.lt. at hlgleet Current rtalea
Trar.liera- cheques leaned to ear part st the world
I ■

Scattered’ Realizing Sales in
,|lew York—Money RatesLikely to Advance

Il«p. Iron A Steel .
Do., pref............. .
Rock Island
8. P...........................
Sou. Railway ...........

.... 26| *é 25|
.... MJ M
*4
.... 24| 844 24*
.... UN m m
.... 2*1 28# m
1674
7„
6S3
U. 8 Steel ..............
.1121 112 112
... 61$ «14 614Utah Copper ...........
Western Union ...
... W S21 K3
.... SI ,7«i
Weetlnghouse ....
Money on rail. 25 per cent.
Total sales, 196,4<««> shares.

P.

EASIER TONE IN
WHEAT MARKET

Be* ML

PlHW «“*-

Builders and
Contractors

Buying by Commission Houses
.reaüsës Slight Rally inPrices

NEW YORK CÔ1TON MARKET.

British!

(By Courtesy F. W\ Stevenson A Ce.>
New York. July 24.
Open. High. I.ow. Clo ie.
........... 12 42 12 66 12.42 12 *1-62
12.62-V4
K«4>. .............
........... 1261 12.76 12.61 1Z. 72-73
May ............ ....«? 12*2 12.92 12.62 12.81-Si
......... 12.121 12 «13 12.63 1263
July
......... 12 23 12.61 12 26 12 46 47
A ug................. ......... 12.22 12.47 12 21 12 45-46
Sept............... ......... 12-30 12.55 12.26 12.52-53
........... 12 42 12.6* 12.42 12.62-64
Oct.
........... 12 44 12 44 12.44 12.M-60
........... 12 44 12.6* 12.44 12 63-64
Dec.

o.

.. . .. OWTCBRB AND 1KRMBÏ3W.* 19«
'.:■..’.'V'
... ^'«•Msnt—N.B Grealey; Vlce-Prealdenl C. M Lamb;Hon. Bee., C. F.-j
ds SaHs, Hon. Treasurer. 6. B. Punnett; Ëiecuüve. F. W. Stevenson» F'
Oldham. B. J. Perry.
. MEMBERS—A. von Alvensleben. of A. von Alvenslvben. LtfU Ml JJ?*
etraet; O. H, Bowmai, Say ward Block; C. F; de Salis, of CF. de S«Uf. Ltd .
,M p5îrt
ir « Humble, of Loosen. Harvey A Humble. Ltl. Vancou*
rer. B. C.; P. Byng Hall, of Hall A Floyer. H McCallnm Block; C. MWestern Dominion Land Investment .Co., Ltd. Fort street; E. Brammor.
Pemberton .Block; N. B. Qreeley, Pemberton Block ; A. W. P. Le Sueur. Sayr
rard Block; J 8 Mattersoii, Pemberton Blotfk; P. Oldham. Pemberton Block:
P J. Perry. Pemberton Block; R. B Pun nett, Mahon Block: F. Ritchie.
Central Bloc In D'O. Rochfort, of The Stewart Land Co.. lVfnbertoiJ Block ;
D. M Itugt rs. of D. M. Rogers A Co , Ltd . Tlmea Building: F. W. Stevenlo#V of F. W. Stevenson A Co., Pemberton Block; E. M. Trackaell, of H- JHeal & Co., Pemberton Block ; J. R. Wagiiorn, -tjf Waghorn. Uwynn S Co..
Vancouver, B. C.; J. H. Whlttome, oi-Whittoroe A Co.', Duncan. B. CL

MiiDots

(By Courtesy F. W Stevynwon & Co.l
Chicago. July 24 —More favorable.weath
312-316 Sayward Build
er conditions In the Northwest cauked
Ernest Kennedy. Man. Dir.
erate activity which prevailed during the
- Phone 103 O
easier tone In wheat/ but th«;np was good
first hour.—trading during, m-.duy'* session
■buying on tlie dip* by- commissfon Jiouse*
wain dull and featureless. with quite,
rallying price* a little. The local crowd
- tie nfultfred realising in evidence.
No
Chestnuts ........
....... .......
sold freely owing to wi-akee** in the
marked atientloiP ku- ÿa.il tu ti t Stanley
Oats rlo « Y< am< ry B 4; • r .........
report, though it le generally *<-*on* ••«!* <!
Northwest. Crop report* Indicated the
Cucumbers (hothuuso), per do*.
that foreigner» ? jy« more likely to. take
Càulifîowei'. pvrjuo*. .....................
presence of black rust ut a frg points,
tlie matter morp. w-rtnunly. and while of
Hggs (local) ................................. '...
but several reports 's#d«l—there, was no
F.kx* <[Astern) .......................
edume liquidation on n broad wale may
I^*r*l ....... .*................................... .
danger.
Rising tein^fratuiHn are pre-'
-144V
not ensue, still 1t in admltteii that the
llsddles. per lb........... ......... .
dieted for the Northwest. The ca*li de<|ocuitMnt "111 r,-.t eervi ». • purpost < r
%
%
Hams
......................................
In the retail market the mort notlc ablc
increasing th# ’initiative of prospective
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG
ipund
was
fglr,
but
sale»
here
motlerate,
LONDON COPPER.
Grapefruit, per box .............
hang*- is in tlie pric» of butter, the t'ow- Peanuts, rotated ..............
buyer* of American iHkucs
T»ndon. July 24. -Copper i lose: Spots. lw.'M» busiiel*. Exp<irt business wa* ..re Iclian ‘ product Wing 65c.. '•<
Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000
4 canvas* of banking lUHlltotlone ha*
ported -fair In some quarters, while other hitherto. . P.itat'K-s
are considerably Shrlmt** <allv
lb.........................
reveglvd the fact that offering# t>f over £78 2».' fid.. off 2» ♦hL. >ales. 600
DIRECTORS
Futurs fi. £78 2s. d., unchanged;
reports said there was not much inquiry- cheaper at $1.75 and $2 25. The wholesale Ix-mons ............................................. .
:
!
market show* an Increase of-25c. In the Walnut*, per Ib................... .............
2,10V
tons.
vaut.
d
rates,
which
appears
to
confirm
A-The
"chief
factor
In
corn
was
the
bullish
; Présidât ........ Sir D U McMillan, K.C.M.O.. the view that »,anker* ate" il.epomtiJo look
Of kiige* rVA16hclal(l .™". .7. .'.*7".7...
V fv« r4
1'iiKKo'f Um ik-w* from ll*e southwest. prh-e of Valencia oranges, while apples at Onion* (California)
................
Vice-President -........................
Capt. Win. Robinson
for a higher rang* "1 money rate* later.
the hot weather and drought has $2, runteloupes at $4.5n. prune* and plum# Turnip*, per sack .......................
TORONTO STOCKS.
at
$1.35.
and
t.'allfornlà
onion*
ut
$1
50
end
6Advices fi\m the other side are irxli
- ausijfl a good deal of apprehension. Sev
Jas. 11 Ashdown
Hr*T; Champion.
Frederick Nation
New Potatoes. Ib. ............................
Toronto. July 24
of more
ipore or
oVle*s
concern relative to the
live ol
-tes* rot
eral sections report conditions reaching a $1.7% are cheaper than hitherto thl* sea Ixwal Rhutjarb ............ .....................
Hon. D. C. ('jftiieron W. C. Leistikow
Sir H. P. Rohlin,
Bid. Asked point where losses will be lieavy unless son |~IF—lïlng npri< ots arc n«»w < n the Ca4ifornla Carrots ..............
iqnal politics and from
status ,o( inlerWttiqiui
US
i> <• Paelwra “A” ...
K ( M U.
a domestic standpoint
there are general snaking rains.
«'ash market and wifi' be over in a few «lays, R*«lishe*, do*. .......................... .
Spring Onions ........................
tlie various important
to ImUl off pending.tin
demand g«»«*j. price* j higher, sales 215.0»***' no that it would be well for the thrifty Cherrtc* .................. .................. ........
General Manager . - - • , Rebfc CampbeM
1>1< t 75 1
hounewife - to get in a supply of tliene.
iu-.-iirn.nj i-b' a,
political occurrencrw^which
are s< iu-duieU I Hi., common ................
bushel*. Country offering* very email
Local Cherries ' (preserv, 1. crate
Pills of Exchange, Drafts and Orders on all Countries bought to take p^,
1131
t’a'n.
KleetHe ...
«’ash market in oats 1 to 2 cents higher, IxH-al peaches will be in in about two Local Cl*errie* liable) .................
Consumer*
lia*
.........
Tomatoes (local hot house) ......... IVW
and sold.
'
_
and this advance again affected tlie July
X High Low Bid
which sold up to v<i.
Future, deliveries
K-i *2$ titil isirn. Iron, pref............
A mal Topper . .
Oils.
Canadian Bankers’ Association Money Orders sold.
Htêel Works ...
Raspberries (Seattle) ...................
also wer.. firm and a little higher. Cash Rratfr Coal Oil ..................»..........Ann. Beet Sugar
7*i ItemR«-d Currants .....................................
....
Collections made nr all parts of Canada, and in foreign coun Ainu C»B>'
demand excellent.
:/-i Xr‘l I Him. T» b »rii ph
Eoceno ..................................................
L71 Logan Bcrrle* »,.................. ............
Maple
L<
af
....................
___ lu\ 128
12i>i
Open High Low Close
A mit S igar .........
tries.
•_-Watermelons, lb.............
Meats.
Wheat—
41|\41
4U t ■" . pref ■.................
Canteloupe*.
per crate..................
Hams (B. C->. per lb.......................
•*°® *
Branches <listrihuted throughout all Canada.
July -.....................
*11
TWÏ
M«| Me*. I * P ..............
97Z
»S4
Atchkmn ,...........
97i
Bacon
(P.
C
).
per
lb.......................
X&
•»
Moiftryal 1‘ower .........
Hvpt. ...-...........
93
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - - Victoria Branch iw. |bt* r
m M#
Peal
lm
'.’
.
'.V.'..."
V.‘.......................!
Dee-.
. ,4TO| H1SVVW9Î +Vf»wqn* ............ ......
954 Hams (Ameetcen). per lb.
It * o .77T..
!«5------------------------ ^
•
May .....................
«4 Hiî X:
"
:»;*$
1"V4 ^luo
S-5B H It T
..........
SOI Bacon (American), per ib...........
The consumption 'nf l^bacco i* *t -a«lily-:
Corn—
.........264| 264t 4 264V. ,U A O. Nuv <’Oq ....
Bacon (long clear), per lb. »•••
|M, ^
V P It .................
WAGE DISPUTE.
xHlo Janeiro Tram. ..
increasing In the Cnit -1 Kingdom, .• --•!
Hurry, representative of th«- me*, fa Ventral I .«at her -,
July .......
“OJ
71R
711 Beef, per lb................ .
'«i
the figures for 11*11 are the highest cv« r, |
1. A (C Nav. Co.
vors an Increase in wages
Sept........................
•a;
66J Pork, per lb. ................ i'on
...
Sa-v Paulo Tram.........
reached in tlie Kingdom; ‘.H.4!*s.75<) pound* .
Ottawa, duly 24.—The department of
574
Ai
574 Mutton, per lb..............
674
toon > 50 of tobacco were consumed, and the total i
Lamb, hlndquarter ....
Shredded Wheat
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
labor yesterday received the report of
:*4
1.50» 2.i»)
ri*i peff
Ml. 58
Mi Lamb, forequartei "...
amount of the tobabeo hill reached thoj
Torotvo Railway .......
Veal, per Ib............. .
the hoard which has been investigat
enormous sum of E29.164.867..
With a
Winnipeg Hallway
49
494 Suet, per Ib........................................
m
4*4
Philadelphia. I1* July 24
F’
population of 46.31 l,ff78 this gives us a little
ing th.- trouble between the Canadian
% ",
34
331. 34
314
Farm Produce.
more
ihan
two
pounds
of
tobacco,
a head.
WHEAT RECEIPTS
341
351, Fresh Island Egg* .......................
364
Northern Coa| and Ore* Dork Co. ami the Vnloii Petroleum A • HI *,
t a cost of 12s. Iff hi. cadi. The cost, works
374
37*
374 Fgga (Eastern) ................................
3.4
its dock hands.
There If a majority at Marco* fl.».k. Pa Th- fku..-i
Wheat receipts in carload* follow:
out at £2 17*. lid. a family, or Is 14*1 a
Butter, «'ow'ichan..........................
Brui %,9?iaV$ty »P*>rt. The majority munlcated to th«- steamer TnnM
IA
week. .
17 65 17,77 17.66 17,77 Butter, Island Creamery .............
V-4 .v-s
report
signed
by Jiylgè
M<Kay, which was docked at the star
V —To-âay. Yei
.45
n 17.80 17 85 17 80 17,M Butter, Cfmox ............................
-- *>1 ri
chairman, arul'T. F. 'liarrigan, repre almost completel.\ wrecked the
Butter. Salt Spring ......... .
m B4 apoll* ......................... 11 *'
*.1
-Vi «4
NY
•*
*
w
sentative of the company, recommends 'yhe loss, aside from that snelsti
Duluth ........................... .............. v‘
10.60 Iff to 10 40 10.6* Lard, per lb............................. »........
..n*| 1164. I
W—tern Canada Flour Mills.
against an Increase In * wages for .the the steauo-r it* estimated ,<t f
"}
10.61 M).70 10.67 10 70
. 1214 U*t 12*| Winnipeg .............. ........X-• • • • JJJ
2*>
m*n on fthe ground tha^ they are as
1271 in* 123} ÏÆuv.-.-.v.-.X:*»
Purity, per sack ..............................
T.7»
1«>
*.i>
10
56
105ft
Iff
R2
Purity,
per ..........................................
high as ^>ther companies are paying.
m Iff! 1164
fixer |«*
•St. Ixiuis estimated in bushel*.
2*-<4 Id ifi-4
Hut-garlan Flour.
Tb^jnhiof.Uy,
signed by F. In Fleet *
■" *; 10.45 10.40 10 45
OgHvle'e Royal Household, per ■
.................i
2.00
:K EXCHANGE
Ogilvie*# Royai Household, per
Vic
July 24
Bid. Asked Robin Hood, per sack ................
Robin Hood, per- hbl. .........
Oil ..
Vancouver MHlIng ,Ce.. Hun
Oil
2.60
garian. per sack .............••••••
rt. I‘a. Oil of B
iff
Vancouver k'lll'ng Co„ Hun
ernation»l Coal i Coke .„__ 33
.41
garian. p-M- M»l. -------- -fc Coke..
50.00 Ijtke of Woods, per sack ....... .
Itoya) CoHieriea ....
A'll Lake of Woods, per bbl. .- •••••
95 acres of good lam], all
Ij C. P»« lx - rl -1 in
94 or «si gary Hungarian. Ver sack ..
.... 90.00
f’algnrv Hungarian, per bbl. ...
<’. N P.
O^l’isht-rlt * ..
under timber, good water,
End* rby. per sack ......... ............
B. C IVrtmin. nl Ll
.CS. UO
Enderby. per bbl ......
lN>mlnloog-Tç:
ïniau’n. . ............. 123.03
Pastry Floura.
stream through property
Great W ■* Tyriifaih'itl iai..Uu '«O
Snowflake,, per sack ....................
Stewart Lapd X....................
500
Snowflake, per bbl.
and on the IV C. Electric
H. *C. Copper ................................ 6 50
V.ncou-er Milling Co.. Wild
Canada Con.,. 8. A R. ........ 46 00
Rose ......... ... .ï...... ..............
railway. This is a real good
Granby ........................... --............. 62.«8)
Drifted Bcow, por ntk ................
oil
Coronation Geld ........
37
Whest. chlcv.n feed, per toy... *■«
Lucky Jim Zinc ..............
19 .
Ijuj-, so if you want it see us
Wheat ner lb............................ -O..##.
Nugget Gold ...................................... .33
Cats ......................... -..........................
Ramhlor Cariboo ............
<5
once.
Standard I>-a<l
1.50
Rolk»d Ont- (B A K.). 7-lb. sk.. J
QlftCtor «'reck .......... ^ ......77~~ M
Rofied Oats (B A K ). RMb. sk.
Poi tlafuf Canal .....................................
041 Rolletl Oats (B A K ). 49-lb. sk.
m .1 I i ff ........................................' ;3A
Rolled Oats (B. A K.. $0-lb. sk.
Stewart M. A D..................777V .0»
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack
Oatmeal. 60-lb. *ack ..................... .
Snowstorm .-47
Rolled Wheat. 10 lb*. ...................
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs. ................
-121S
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Wheat FhtkeBv per packet
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbw ..^
One-third cash, balance to
Victoria. July 24.
Graham
Flour.
10
lba.........
.
Bid. Asked Graham Flour. 60 lbs. ......... .
suit.
.
Allx-rta Coal, ft Coke......... .
..
.02
FeeA
Amalgamated IVvelopment ..
02
.04
. t$.00@25 00
American Marconi ................t. 7.75
9.00 Hay (baled). p*r ton ...
16.00
"apltal Furniture ....................................
6.26 Straw. pf*r ton .................
•4 00
Middlings, per tor ...........
*2-00
'anadian Marconi ...............
5:26
6.25 Bien, per ton .....................
#.00
«'an. PUI
r..
4.0ft (trrnmd -feed, per ton ...
Crow's Nest Coal .............
..
72.0ft Shorts, per ton ..................
Island Investment ............ ................
62.Off
Poultry.
McGIITvary Coal ...................
1.181 Dressed Fowl, per lb............................1M$ •»
8tew«n%ii;ight, W A P. ....
10
Ducks, per lb .............................
•2f>® •3®
Victoria Phoenix ......................... 110.00
Geese (Island), per lb. .auuui> .20® .60
218-219-220 Sayward Block.
9 00
Victoria Steam I-nondry...................
Fruit.
Canada West Trust ........................ ... DOW Banana*, do . ................ ..........
.-5
Phone 544
Grapefruit,
each
10c..
or
2
for..
»
% Jh %
lemons, do*. ........ ...........m. •*°w •*»
WINNIPEG GRAIN.
Orange*, do* .............. . •••••Apple*, lb....................... ...........
Winnipeg. July 24—Wheat—July
îmo (Jrapes.
Malaga, per lb............
1064. (Ml..
Dec., MitlMZlVcgctuoles.
oats—July. 3)»14f.T>4; Oct . 3b44i364; extra
List Your
Beat*, lb.............. ............-...........
03
40*-. ■
.40.
lax—July.
ttl^lOLXFt . close. 167.
Flax—
Julyt- H^MiXKt..
Cabbagw. ib................. . .....................
Ônt-fouvth « iisIij îialçHHM
VJ. 18
4»wtowv
............. ..............
Turnip*, lb. .......................... •>............
03

A. J. C. GALLETLY. .

(By Courtesy P. W Stevenson.A <’«>.),
New York, July 3H.—Ekcipt fin U* nxxl-

Manager, Victoria

NORTHERN GROWN BANK

ïWcnf MARKER

........

“qg 1

;S

Saanichton
Acreage

........................ .........

If You Buy Now You Can Buy Cheap
On Beautiful, Picturesque Shawnigan Lake

Just look about and take* note of the manner in which values
all waterfront property anywhere adjaeent to Victoria have gone up. It is beeoining more difficult every day to find a dvsiral>le piece at any
thing like the prices obtaining a few months ago. DOESN'T THIS MEAN ANYTHING '10 \OL t_UAN T
Y OU SEE THE TREND OF THlNOSt

. ,

S40D ter'.

There is no more desirable, no prettier waterfront anywhere than is to be foimd on Shawnigan
Lake. In the years to come, this popular water will paturally develop as an important residen
tial district filled with summer and permanent homes, The annual regatta, on Friday and Sat
day of this week, is an instance of the appeal of Shawnigan, and the regatta is growing larger
and better every year. Population is increasing, the demand is growing very keen. Here is a
chance for an investment that will pay you well.

YW are offering for a short time, ton lots, all beautifully situated, i’.nd all ideal for summer home or
camping pur|sjses. They are as follows:

mi

6 LOTS ONLY—Located just below the ‘Jo-mile station, eaeh 100 (on water) x 400 feet. Especially choice
water frontage, ideal shady beach with groves of arbutus and dogwood. One hour from town by train
or motor,
'
-—
—-

The Bowman In
vestment Co., Ltd.

At Present $1,000 Each

Rarit y—Rejected. 43.

trees. Ideal home or camp site.

% % %
GRAIN MARKETS.

At Present $250 to $300
"

T-- .

Kansas City. July 24.—Cash corn 2 cent*
Chicago. July 24.^-Cash wheat, No.
hard. F to 1 over July; No. -3 red, 14 to 2
over July. Corn, $ to 1 up. Oats, | to 1
up.
x
% % %
F1N/NCIAL NOTES.

. One-third cash, balance 6 and 12 months.

WATERFRONT ACREAGE
On Shawnigan Lake, 4y2 acres, with 330 feet of the very finest waterfrontage. C. N. R. will pass immediate
ly at back of this place.
v
■ * _

Available Now for $1,350
Orie-fdiirfh cash,’bhlahcc fi, 12 and 18 months.

Investi
636 View Street.

Phone 3J46

A Minneapolis dispatch *»y*:■ Early re
ports show Northwest weather generally
leaf an«l fine; this will likely sidetrack;
black rust talk.'*
Snow wlr^s from Fargo. N. D. • *Tlw-re
Is no more rust than Is found every yi%r.
and not nearly as murh as last year.
Kansas City reporta a good dtmand for
ceah wheal,
.*
* % «t
BANKHEHOER.
• Ottawa. July 24 -Within a fortnight
the npplh Btlon for npprovul »T the Rojml
Trader*' Bank in< rg< r will come before
the gbvrrtimml. The pmenktr* vwirirt*'
of fHlng with the tfeasuvy board all
papers affecting the amalgamation along
with certain ri**< j n eatitmt-. Tiw r worn monta lions of this board it a condttlhfi
pre«-cdent to the, government acting
Wlmt action will he taken cannot be pre
dieted at this Stage, but ns the matter has
dnuhtles* been arranged, tip- approval re-,
solve* itself largely Into a question ef
policy ■ 8om* objection to the principle of
a urg. d.

z&mm
Fish.
Salmon, Red Spring, lh...................
Salmon, White Spring, lb. ......
Halibut (Vancouver), lb............. .
<’od per lh................. ...........................
Herrlnf, lb...........
.
Finnan Haddle, Ib. .............. .
Bloaters lb................... .................. .
Shrimp* (Imported), lb..................
Crabs (local), lb ............ *...............
Grabs (imported), lb.,....................
Salmon Bellies, lb. .................. •*•••
Flound.^rs, Ib. ...................................
Boles, lb. ...........................................—
Kippers, lb.
....j......*
Mack'-rrl. fresh Eastern. Ib......... .too
S"' ,,S’WHOLESALE! MARKET.
Artichokes....... ...
Almopd*. per lb.
New Apples .......
Banana* ........
ti
TH»r
fljÉÉMH

N. B. Gresley
132 Pemberton/. Block
Prompt,attention grlVen to all
orders and information furnished,
upon application.-

IDAN
N
Bu Hi
HVtSTMCNTCOMPAMf

-

California Gr**m Chon#* ..

2W2lt Central Building.

Fhan* 2&9t!.

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
rOVNDSD A.D. 1710

M-CEKTENASY 1BIO

Home Office , London. England
gXsedlee Sr-nch. Saa BeUdlai. Toroato. B. U. BUchbara. Meaa* j j
PEMgERTON A SON, Vict.rl. Agent.
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
Professional cards
Âï>vuvmeEMENTS \tpdet; this head 1
f.-nt per word per Insertion; 60 cent» per
line per month. _______
:

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AnvEltTlSfcMENTS under «hi. heed 1
cent nor w^rd per Insertion; 2 Insertion*,
I cents per word: 4 cent* per word per
Week: 60 cent* por ltfte por month.' No
ARCHITECTS
*C irttaement for les* thau 10 cept*. No
advertl«ement charged for lea* thaw M.
A Itc'fUTKXST - UMrtlyn C
Edwmrdi.
arph!t«-t. J1J Say ward Dulldlng. TrieBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
phone 1YT4.
*
the Thomas catterai.t* co.! LTri
JIÎS9E M WARREN, architect, 603 Cen—Building In all It* varloir* branohea
-T-trol BuiMIrg.. Phftnc :M8Lw— ___ —_
Head office. 6*1 Fort street, above
Quadra Phcnt
ARCHÏTBCT—Plane and specification*
Malty; CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
preparod. business- premise* e
Times.
FACTORY—Alfred /ones, builder and
tarins reasonable. Apply Box
contractor. Estimates fence work, al
all
terations. etc. IMS Yat«*s street. Office
I
BUTTERFIELD, architect.
Phone Hlg* Re* RHW3
•_________ _
U’oek. tit Fort 4t. Phone MS.
LOOK--Contractor and builder. All kinds
of repartes Estimate* free. Jo*. Parker.
WILSON. .JOHN, architect 221 Pember
122 Joseph street. Phone 1*4
ton Block, Victoria, B. C. P O. Box 396.
W
DC N FORD A SON. Contractor*
Phono 1892 Re*. Phone 264L
and Builders. Horne* built on the In
C
ELWOOD
WATKINS.
architect.
stallment plan. Plan*, specification* and
<'gfcbn*te* 2t3 Pemberton Block. Phone
Room* 1 and 2. Green Block, cor.
ms
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone* 2138
and LIS*.
COLLECTIONS
H S Gl.iFUTTH. 14 Promis Block. 11)36
Government street. Phone 14*.
BAD DEPTH POUjECTRD everywhere.
No collection- no charge.
AmrrlcanVaneouvrr Mercantile Agency. AM Hast
CONSULTING ENGINEER
ing* street went. Vancouver. B. C.
_
W Cl. WlNTERP.URN. M 1. N. A., proCUSTOMS BROKERS
per'* candidates for 'lamination for
certifient'a. stationary and marine. Sie McTAVISH BROS., custom* broker*,
Bastion Square Phone 1831.
of town correspondence solicited.
Fort street. Phone 2616
%
DENTISTS
ALFRED M HOWELL, cusioms broker,
DR LEWISHALL, I>ente1 Furg«on
forwarding
and
comtnlaalon
agent,
Jewell .Bloc!:, cor. Tatee and Douglas
real estate. Promt* Block. 1006 Govern
. streets. Victor»'. T*. Ç.
Telephone*
ment. Telephone 1IW1: Re».. RUTL
Office 5R‘.. Reeldence. 121
DRESSMAKING
DR W F FRASER. 73 Tate* rtreet
Oarenche Block
Phone 261
omae DRR89M A K INO—Ladles’ day and even
hour*. 9 SO a m. to • p. m.
ing gowns, also children's dresses. Mr*.
J Roberts. 4*4 Gorge road.
*3
LAND SURVEYORS
DRY CLEANING
OREEN BROS., BURDEN St CO., civil en
eineere. Dominion «.nd B- C. land sur HERMAN Sc Goodrich. tn-1l»r and gcnt’i
veyors, 114 Pemberton Block. Branch
tailor*. Aiteratlons and dry cVonlng.
offices In Nelson. Fort Georg* *nl
Work called for and delivered. A!! work
Waxdton.________
__
guaranteed. 848 Yates St. Phone IS
CORE A McGREGOR. civil engine*
DYEING AND CLEANING.
British Columbia land surveyor*. Jana
agent*, timber cruleer*. J. H. JMcGre THE
''MODERN**—Cleaning.
dyeing,
gor. oartager. Chancery Chambers. 62
pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine garment
Langley street P. O. Box 162 Phone
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government
SS4 South Fort Georg* offlc*. McGregor
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone
Block. Thtid street
18*7 Open evening».
B C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
dyeing and cleaning work» In the pr«v
LANDSCAPE OARDENEIV-t^l^ocr^n.
vine*
Country orders solicited. Tel.
W T C. Renfrew, proprietor.
pruning and spraying. I*A* trimming
ve. Phon
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
a specialty; «* France
all
LI 862.
VICTORIA E?:PIZ)YMENT AGENCYHelp of any kind fre' to employer*. IS
JAMES SIMPSON. «1 Sur-rtor Note nvJohnson r
et **hone-î 1164 Re*. R1676.
* address Phone can t b. got at present.
Oard«m work of every kind A competent INTERNATIONAL
EMPLOYMENT
Ar-'-NO 1"N Store street. Phone 2564.
staff kept ready for Immediate orders.
Best seeds, bulb* and roses supplied.
L. N WTNG ON. 1709 Government ntreet.
Phone 23

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEME.N'Hl under tfiji head ~1
Insertions.
cent per word per Insertion; I ll—
J —
per vord; 4 cents usr, word per
week; 60 cents per. line per month. No
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No
advertisement charged for less than $1,

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. J. B. LANE-All elasa-a of bookbind
ing; loose leaf forms a specialty; for any
•ip binders or file*.
6» Courtney.
Phone RH»
----- -------—
SHOE REPAIRING.
8HOHS made to order. fit guaranteed, beet
material and workmanship. Modern Shoe
Repairing Co.. 1336 Oriental Alley.
SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show card*
SCO Nicholls. It Haynes IH.x k. Fort fit
TEAMING.
Transfer co..
teainlng^cogtractors. Morrison

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continu»d>_
MAONimcHNT BUILDINO SITE on V.
« H Rahway at Ctorerdalo. l»x«*
rackage. In a commanding position,with beautiful oaks, for 2950; i cash, bal
ance 6. 12. 18. 24 monUis. Don’t hesitate.
Wise * Co;. 106 Pemberton Bldg
JyM
HOMESEEKHRS—Ar«* you looking for ft
beautiful 95X1# doable f orner lot that in
price I# much below surrounding value»,
yet more attractively situated? That Is
only few minutes from car? That Is few
minutes « nil v from Gorge waterfront T
That stands high and attractively «hu
nted?
That command* a fine view?
That adjoins a choice"subdivision? That
I* nicely worried? That.Is not far from
the Premier’s residence? That is with
in the city limits, approximately on 11mile circle? That Hast hut not least)
will In few months 'lienee be worth con
siderably more than you can buy It for
now? Then you have It and can save
agent's commission by applying direct
to Rox 1124, P- O . Victoria__________Jy24

{

FOR SALE—HOUSES (Continued),
HELP WANTED—MALE
FOR SALE—On FernWvod ro*i. new BOY WANTED to Irani pUnhblng. Hay
bungalow, lut 60xl6«. 6 r»x>ina. furnace
ward A Dods. 927 Fort street.
J>2S
Jully modern. 2 toilets, beamed and
panelled. Bee tills If you want some
If®
A Co . Dtd..
thing good. F Clark. 2682 Fernw<H>d
boy. Apidy JJy28
643 Fort street
UNUSUAL VALUE IN THIS HOUSE- WANTED-4'arpentera. Apply corner Cook
and ^pllas road, v
\ to™
F4ve roomed bungalow, Just off HillHid' avenue, pantry, elothea prew, elneINSURANCE—If you cart write life
bnard built In. regluter «rate and man LIFE
Insurance
wè
can
give
you a splendid
tel. bath, piped for furnace., cement
contract with one of the best companies
beameet, on lot M*W deep.
In Oan»dA: ~Bttn»ou R«»l E.tale C... JÎI
cash, balance.as r^nt. You will -liave to
taw the apl mdld finish of this house to HMAI1T HOY WANTED tor the <lru« deappreciate It. Lçonard. Raid A CO... 4-1
rtment.
Avvll to Dovld Spencer.
partment
IVmberton Building.
*Y*1
Limited.
OFF PEMBEKTON HOAD-A fine, aub- TWO CABINETMAKERS or furniture re
atantlal home of 8 large tiKxne going
pairers wanted. Apply *2* Yates Ht. JVti
for 3 days at $13.00» This is an excep
tionally good buy. Q. 8 I-elghton. 111- WANTED—Boy to learn trade.
Apply
Victoria Sheet Metal Works. 424 King
Government street.
Jy24
ston street.
JJ*^
HOUSE AND IdOT within the quarter
mile Circle, only $3.700. oh terms. O. H. THREE CARPENTERS XVANTED, must
laolghtoiv 1112 Governmynt street.
Jy24
be good men. A. Julius. 120 Pemberton
Building
____ __ ____ _______ , JJ*
OFF LANS DOW NE —8 roomed house on I
hits. 40^132 each, fine and level, no rock, WANTED. Htrong boy to learn plumbing
going for 3 days at $2..>00. on easy
trad'
Apply VlctorU PTümbtng Co..
terms. Ck 8 Ie*»ghton, 1112 Government
1052 Pandora avenue.______ '________ Jy$<
street
,y24
CARPENTERS W ANTE I>—Three flrstf-Ut«
cl.tss finishers, corner Davie street and
Ii.afft homes In the city for $6.»0<). on
Ijelghton ro»d. W. C, pongjas.
Jy24
terms- Ci H le ighton> 1112 Government
street
. x
w
Jy74 WANT.K1)- H«*ad steward for CoWh han
,
. ----County Club. Dnncart. B. C.: pref«irabjy
A BUYER f‘U" a
d«*slrabl*», new; five
ex-service man. t«*etotaller. with nu en room «Hi house, dhfct- fr.»tn owner. «umbranves. with wife wlm can lake
-sMH>haII stra-et. « entre «»f city, has all P)iarg,. „( kitchen; go«»<l salary to fight
convenience*, 4a rg.- c^ncnt Isise ment.
man. Applv 8ccr.tury. Cowlchan Count v
«■enient sidewalk*, furnace, grate- Ui .din.-i>.,ncan H C
'
ly27
lug room, polished floors, ImHt by day ■■ ■
-r- ' . --------- x—r ---------- --h«h.ir, every thing the very t»est and $*•>•) XX ANTED-First class carnage w«x»d
below current prim, buy«H"s only, phone ! worker. Apply Victoria Truck A 1°Jyi«
. . Vtl.'o
. > «-----Ltd-_______
. .
No Hg. nt,
N,»»; n,non
Jyî4 ! a FIRST CLASS reàl estate salesman for
-fflee work. Exc«>llent oppirtunlty |o
I’ltlOll
HTIthTET- Fine seven r<»dm«Mi
the right man None hut those exjrerlhouse* «m lot 4"x 12»,'-|ft air heating and
enced and with reference ne«Ml apply.
nuMh-rn Ui evjrr'y way; $5.775; $2.066 cash.
Other mep occupjdng rnmllar positions
. hslanie ov«*r rlv*• year* l.eonunl. Rel«l
making three to five hundred a month.
Si •
I'• mbert<»n Huibllng
Jy2i
A‘lvo von Alvehsleben, Ltd., 639 Fort
Street__________________________Jyietf
iii \ \ i oaK BAY Five roomed bun MAItRIED
MAN wante«l as nlght-wetcb^
gnluw. In "ftfsl class conditio rt, mmlern
man. and wife to keep boa riling
tTT every rrupw't; $4.26«». I75-» cash, balApply tf. It H llenderwm. Tyee Hiding
Hhi-s to »«*• Arranged
I.«‘tmard. Held *
Co. 421 Pemberton Bldg.
Jy27 - fiiiwmlll. Tyee Hiding. K. A N Rr^Tv26

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
WHITE~i7eOHORN COf'KBRELS—80 tb
106 for sal#*, very high-class thorough-,
lire da. from bird* w Riait, took, all the
prlz»s for White Leghorns at fast North
tâanich show. $2 cadi. or. taking the
l«>t.^$l each.
Fet hereto ‘
FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED ROOMS, all convenieno»'?
b«»t
district ;
references
Ducpssary.
Phone 3096. 228 Pemberton Bldg, mil tf
FURNISHED rooms ^«4. phone, bath
and elec trio light. 140 M» nxles street
Phone 112322.
.
»s

Balmoral hçtei#^a delightful family

hotel, tinder new matiagemeiît, jiWwtyrenovated throughout; spwlal (#*rms f<»r
famines; terrns moderate. Address com-.
munlcatlon* to managetr.
NEW HOTEL BKUN8XX ICK—Best local
bo bar, strictly, first-class,
clorai*
winter rates, two entrances.
Douglas ,and Tates phone 117.

GROHVENOR HOAD—Lot° 64x18-* deep,
tapering to 34 at rear. $1.206, very eaay
FURNIHHRI) ROOM to rent, would suit
tdrills. l>«‘<>mu‘d, Reid & Co., 421 Pem
3 gentlemen.- 1046 Rocklan.l Ave
Jy24
berton Building.
Jy27
TO LkrT—NIc* homelike ro«gi»« at IW1 Bur
McNUlL AVK. OAK BAY-Two lot*i
TRUCK AND DRAV.
dette avenue.
jy2R
each 69x111). price $1.<P)0 each; |40t) cash.
JEFREN'S
TRANSFER»-Phone
19*2.
TO RENT— h'krnifllicd front ltedruon . 215
Ix-onurd. Reid & Co., 421 Pemberton
343 Michigan street. • Furniture and
Roberts»»»»
stre^*l,
poll!
Bay
Jy24
Building_____________ —•
;__
Jy27
piano movers, expresses and trucks.
nT' EI.Y I I'RNÎH1IEI» ROOM t’i. iet. with
AND TORT-^Corner. 146 "ft.
furniture and ’,1674° RICHMOND
JEEVES
mo<it*m cuttwilrnr#*». Men only. " 4 107
frtmlnge Fort, «#> Richmond. H*.**»), \
Roe» ntreet.
ntre
Phone
View street.
JZ6
cash, terms. George M. Watt. 8 Promis.
VICTORIA TRUCI
HICK A>
AND DRAY COPhôbW321rt
A LARGE, furnlsh»*d bedrootn-to i^*nj,
Telephone It.!.. Stable Phone 17BS.
suit
two
young
men.
Wi
tjueen'e
Ave
:
REM BROKE AND VICTOR Corn.» 4lx
_________
'_______________ Jy»
12». terms, $1.500
Qeôrge M XX'altr H
TURKISH BATHS
l*i. » is Phone TPr
Jytl
FURNISHED ROOM, suitable for two
TITRKI8II -B*TTI8-I»ndvr new managefriends, with Scotch family, every con
m< nt; up-to-date methods: lady masseuse 8IMS AND CREASE. PARK D M .U c„r
venience, close In and moderate; 146
lier, -60xl12.fi, terms, $**»
Ghoig.
M
« 'r-.ft Si , .,fi Slmqo» Si
J^l
in atter
1 n»et. . v
all
w gtt - Pro
i
«?« »MP’ORTABLK. furntstied" "rooms to let.
TYPEWRITERS.
PARK i * \ LE \ •••! cgrTnol g» t ». It«»i .«i«
1342
Johnson
street.
>
.
Jy2S
faction nn.l choice ' any where rte«s me,
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
JAMES BAY H'»TKt,. Booth Oovernm-nt
George m \\ att. > .Pi omis Pluiiu 1216
—All kind* of machine* repaired, re
street. Family hotel, splendid location,
______________ _
v
ly$4
built. rented, bought and sold
Web
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from
ster. ineobent'ee! expert. No. * Moody OIaASOOW AVE.. OFF ToI.mii: New
Post Office and boat landings. 190 rooms,
Block. Yate* street Phone 2336.
house, fi rooms, cement baseffient. piped
modern throughout, singly or en suits.
for .furnace, $■>.»»»». terms
George M
Special weekly and monthly ratse. MsVACUUM CLEANERS. _____ _ r WK(. g Promis Phone 321»
fyft
ccllent c’lislne. Phone 2304.
cle
X
ner
OAK BA1 SNAP l.ot 14. will, bunding
THE DU8TT.E88 VACUUM
JyM
rtirner Hampshire and McNeil, price
HELP WANTED—FEMALE
Mercer. P OPhono 2A_ H _
$1.325. on terms
Robert Ttnsirell
WAITRESS -Good wages fOi* a smart, ex
AtTTO VACUUM Ct.EANERPornt>erP»n Bl.s-k
ly24
perienced jgirl, James Bay Hotel.
J29
1.2757.
COOKM31N «TtlRBT-Nlc~ «riTÂ-y »*,i i - • i i i \ \ Creacent road, lovely little 4
EXUFRIENDED CASHIER, at ono?7 at
CAPITA!. CITY VACUUM CLEANERC
Tor sale—live-stock
level lot ;• cheap MfJ$L*»,>. on good term*
roomed ifouse, with * model « hh'b«*n
Spring has arrived and the house needs
Delhi
Cafe.
615
Yates
street
Jy23
tf
O. 8. I«elghtolf~TÏÏ2 Om'frnnifiil HI Jy2l
Transfer,
Jr,
It»' smuiil cleaning through. Why b*
houses, lot 51x116, with a 46 ft lane on HÔÏIBK* rotHALÎ Jensen’s
*11 tf
341 Michigan Phone liai
--------------- ------------- ---- ----- nine
up*et foc-two weeks when we can re CHEA I’^IST LOTon Burnirtd • road. Il/wei
two «dries, magolflcniit and lovely suthouse;
wages
$28
ettCh,
dthhèr
IhClUded.
move all dust and dirt In one day? ™ •
roundings;'
pr
ice
$3.36»,
«w
terme
G8
on terms (». 8. L»lghion. 1H2 itov. rn
7J3 Yates +4R____ ________
j2|
contract- Yor any else of Job. day or
I. Ighton m Government street
i.J4
ment street.
jy24
LOST AND FOUND
piece work. Phone L1497. or write 116
rfc
lot IZ»8T A ' loose b-sf Indexed pocket book. EX» KLI.IINT OPPORTUNITY for a girl
South T-rner street.
Geo. H. Brett LOOK AT THESE TRRMMÜ» ca*J. and NINE BOOMED IIOUHF. f««r sale.
to learn .walling on table; g#e>d wag*?*.
the balance over 5 or 6 years mys a
60x126 corner l.lnden hi-I .Itllihanlson.
manager.
,n Macaulav Point. Monday afternoon; i Apply 2329 Time*.
)y27
, 'bin.lv I.-V. l lot Jug! off « lii.k Bit .
a leally te«aultful ti««me
F*»r prk*r and j
n't he insble of c«»ver it has the name I
.--------------:------ -——-----and inside the city IliYill*: prfe.. ,m|v
iwrtlculars call and s«*e us Win. iHinWATCH REPAIRING
0Gw« n Hartley "
W.mld the finder j ATTRACTIVE and eneigetlç young wr»ford s Son, Lt<1.. 231-2-3 Pemberton
$1.20» May Sc Tlasernan. 7*» Fort street
men for magasine propositions,
314 Ssywai
k trolly return same
A. PETCH. 1416 Douglas street Spec'*'»/ ___________ ,______________________ _
_________ - _
!..
"ment or call between 5
Jy-4
J>24
Building T
of English Watch repairing All kind*
for Miss I)olly Baker, Empress
OAK. BAY SNAP-Large lot on Victoria A LARGE, NEW HOUSE. Ifi room*. In I/iKT Black leather covered Bible (Am
of clocks and watches repaired.
J3&
avenue, close to Oak Bay avenue. st*.*
EHlrtleld. sultaWe for a rooming house,
erican rvvlsetl) Return to Times Office. W \ NTK1 > Girl f-tr flow*r store
54x132, only $1.8416. on term»:
May *
new furnishings, «•«•mplefe, up-to-date.
Apply
WINDOW CLEANING
Jy2S
Tlaa.-man. 73» Fort -street.
jyst
Appb- for particulars. Wise A Co.. 1»9
WlIHerson A Brown. 613 Fort str«*et j>*24
ATTENTTON To—ensure tboroughneaa
l*em)>er»on-Htock
J 25 d.fiHT FrWlav evening On the lb-avon UAKtNO AND
(X).N>’KCT10N1:1ÏŸ —
and promplltudey Phone 1.1382. the Island (>AK BAY f'<HtNufu.—Sw«d| corner on proHill or r«H>k str«^*t csr—a square Jet
poaed car line. 61x11». «ill be worth FAIRFIELD ESTATE H - - •
Wantetl. ladv baker dr one with little
LEGAL
Window 'Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess Ave .
Mrgaln
locket, with photo on one sl#9*-and pearl
$2.5«rt as soon ns the . ar line Is definitely
knowledge of trade. Box '349= Time» J24
ENGRAVERS
for
window
cleaning
and
Janitor
"
«k
new.
fi
room
bungalow^
«-ement
base
r-.AF :HAW A STAC POO LB. barrteterscross on the «ither
Reward, 137 Clar
announced; for quk k sale only $1.76»» on
ment. all modern convenlenvs garage,
at-lsw eto.. Ml Bastion 8t . Victoria.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— victoria Wini>ow cleaning com
terib*
Mi y A Tlsscman. 73" Fort si
ence Street
Jy?4 VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT
nice flower garden and goml lawn. «ml>
pany treat* you right, saves you
—------« ■ ■
........ —
................. —
itT'ia’ir
lm street,
--.«I
iiui
Commercial work a specialty. Designs
BUREAU, oo
1323 iDouglas
Help
-___ ______________
Jy$4
*$1
«-asv i«-rm*. flruhb A 'Letts. Jy23 STRAYED
llURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD.
From
2M3
Blackwood street.
money,
quick
servi»
P
1.3867.
for
advertising
and
business
stationery.
wantr-d and supplied.
al«
Barrister*. 8 Icttors. etc. Supreme and
COO
K
HT
Car
ljnyt.
choice
lot
cash,
or
Sunday
afternoon,
small
l»rown
spaniel
$3;S»iFOR
SALK,
new
house,
4
rooms,
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. JAMLs'bAY W1 NlkVvC-cj.EANÛRS and
Excheq er Court Ag-nts. pfactlce 'n
h
ilbfw»'
rme
ml)
«
.
..i
lo
about 3 months old Pleaae return
jy25 WANTEf»—Irfidles.an<1 gents to liffndle a
t'«>rnwart street, off Rlch.anlson slrwt
Order* receive*, at Times Business Office.
Patent Office and b«-f*»raj Railway com
lanttor* 11 KeBsay. 444 Coburg street
price $1,5»6. H. CuUibert A Co , «ft Fort
Owner, l dfi Fi«guard str«*et
a23 8EAIJ4KIN MUFF Iu»«t. or left in some
good
selling
pro|s»sitlon.
easy
work,
mission. Hon Char>* M’irPhy. M P. A RTI STIC ENG RAVI NO— Monograms, i nPhone R%$a <*
”
street
t
large commission* Room 221. Say ward
Harold Fisher. I»
Sherwood. Ottawa,
store «»r friend's house, sortie weeks ago
6 R<»« »M HOUSE on Pembroke street, on
scrlptlons. crests, etc.
E Albutt, 124
I HATE TO DO IT JEFF but I n»»5 the
Bldg____ _______________ ^
a corner lot. with lflft ft. frontage, «-lose
A good reward will be paid for return
Ont.
Heyward Bldg
WOOD AND COA,L
$4.si. b*ivs ht 9. «>ak Mount road Owner
of same. Mrs. E,. G. Prior. 729 Pember STEADY
to car line.Jecheap. terms arranged. 6
EMPLOYMENT
eight-hour
Box 432 Times
jy»4
1ng4fTT (successor
(successor. to R
MEDICAL MASSAGE
KINGÏKTT
roonp‘tl house an Byrbn str«*el. Uiilrttay,
ton road
Jy31
GENERAL Jill:: AVER. Stencil Cutter J C ~k
day. half
holiday
Saturday, union
Daverne). Office, 752 Fort street, ftlong- $4»» CASH: Isilancë fi, 12, Ï8 and ^24
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Oowther. til
on bit fi»xl26. only $v»6 cash and $2.7
wages, thirty land* wanted. Apply In
1ACK MASSAGE and manicuring by N.
*ld»‘ woodvard Note change of addrt^ss
Wharf street, behind Pont Dflle*.
mrtntlily will handle this. tWO lots OB
months, will buy 16» acres at s,H»ke
writing. Foet Office Boa 692
a9
MISCELLANEOUS.
Y expert, suite 19. Field Apartment*.
Island road, close to Shoal Bay.. uOxlli)
Phone ?7.. ,.. Price 116 an acre. A snap. Constantly
Douglas and queen s avenue
}>»
FLomere
»a« h. prie.» for the two $3..706, terms »r- RE8TAURANT FOR RENT, also rooms
Inrreaelng lir value. Owner. 141 Ebert*
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
V. W C. A. ______
suitable for oflleg* or club rooms. Apra nge«i 8. II. Chapin. 17 Green Bhs-k
51._________ -___ ,___________ '
J24
YOUNG LADY, diploma Dr Clodd Hart- NEW FLORAL STORE. 654 YSt>s. above
nlv Davie* A Son*. Phone 712.
Jyt tf HOUSEKEEPING and furnished N-dPlume 2274
«y»
sen's Institute
Denmark
Library All good seeds, pansies, splr- FOR tTieUENFFIT of young women in OAK BAY IS MOVING faster than any
(gab
or out of employment. Rooms and
specialist of the hair
*ralp Room
YnVR STOVE or furnace converted to
ea*. dahlias special plant*, rose trees,
other section and better thamtf ever did
111530
board. A home from home. 786 CourJy»
FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
21. Sylvester Block. 715 Yates street. __
burn oil from $24 Burn* 8 hours for 9
cabbage, rhubarb. Fresh daffodil* dally.
before
Here is ■ « banne for someone
t. riay streeL
Phone 227* for ' your *eed potatoee.
cents. Call and s«n» us 8-H) -a. m.. or t«*le- FURNISHED hiMisckeeping nwnu to let.
to get in below market value and make
r McDONALD. masseur. Royal Swedish
acres first cli
phone 3762 and }e*re your number. Ideal
a quick profit
We have a good lot. FOI EX«'HAN<JE--6d
84$ Courtney street. _
JyM
lauigley.
equity
$4660.
movement
Outside cases by appoint
fruit
land
in
i
.angiey,
94660,
to
FLOOR OILS
Lighting A H«*atlng Co.. Room 1$. Qr»*n
60x11». on Link I "as avenue, in the Golf
BUSINESS CHANCES.
exchange for Vlctnrj* property. isUHng
ment 738 Yates.
.
Block
jy» TW«> furnlaheil houaekwplng - rooms. *14
Links Park subdivision, which we can _to.
!V»*gRIAI, WAXINB. Amberlne Floor
assume. Ap^»fy' U21 Hayward Blk. j24
Oswego street.
______ ; .------------ h»
deliver
for
quick
sale
at
$1.20»,
on
tenu*
A
JPARTNKR
WANTED
for
m.»vlng
pi
bathe.
LADIES' high-claw* wardrobes bought FVRNlSlfEJ» hous«»k«'eptng room*. 116$
OH Lusterlne Auto Polish.
Imperial
MRS EARSMAN. electric light
Mey - -*---T4eeem»n. 796 Fort street
Jy24 GRAHAM IHI.AND-fartn landa^.blocks of
tore llu-alre....Aj*u*4. s-.uu4 proposition,
Wsxln» Co Phone 196* 54» Yates St
for «*xjK>rt Jewellery, laces * And furs,
medical n esage. 1008 Fort Bt.
4». »» anti 160 acres. Price and |«artic
JyJS
k years ground lease, cheap rent. Must
etc.- Box 962. Times
aJ,; Fisguard street. Phone 19>»8
INKLE AS AX'E.—Golf Links, lot XhtlK
R1966
■'
ular* apply J. H. Murray, loom 163 Pern
have |5(Wm) capital. 1 •articular* l*»Urlck
FURRIER
$1.2fs);
third
cash,
balance
H.
12,
18
This
lIÉæeSlesâ™
herton Block.
«2» GOOD HTOREROOM
161.3 ESQ!T IM AI ,T—One furnished room and
Realty
(*<»
.
645
Fori
street.
Phone
Is «me of the cheap's! buy* In the dis
MUSIC
two unfurnished, suitable for- light
FB>n FOSTER Ta«I.Wml'«t and Fur____________________________________
Bl*nchar«1
street
Jy24
trict. H Cut liber t A Co.. 626 Fort 8t 25» A«-*BEH. near Keating*. t«> exchange for
housekeeping. Constance Ave., behind
rler, 1216 Government street
SiONOR CLAUDIO, teacher of violin.
CONTENTS of small boarding house for
house.jind lot, clos«* In. Box 424. Tmies. DOMINION HEALTH ASSURANCE 80Post Office
Jy24
1
mandolin and guitar. 1*4 Cook streetJy24
sah^ heap" house for r**nt. kihhI r«>UIETY—$1 per month when you are well
FISH
HKCOND STREET. 12» feet on this street
FURBISHED,
housek«»eplng rooms. $16
turns.
A
pply
Box
437.
Times.
_____Jy24
will supply you when sick with me«llMANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by
for $2156. Stinson Real Estât»- Co.
J25 ACREAGE S-H>ke Harbor, 5 acre* going
*
month.
1696
Hillside
avenue.
Jyt?
clne. bandages, hospital. d«»«'tor. surgical
I WRTGI.E8WORTH- All kinds of
for 3 .lays at $456 an acre; only $756
Mina Lilian Wlnterburn Pijone 1521. 438 WM
I'OTT AND KINO’S R'>AI)- A double
and inedb-al treatment, dental and TO RENT—Suite of furnished housekeep
fresh. Halted - id * toked fish In season. FOR SALE Established printing and pub
«ash ; lift feet, waterfmhtage. G. 8.
lishing business, in Vancouver.
For
Dalla* road.
corner for ,onlv $19«H). Stinson Real Es
Free delivery to all parts of city.
67$
optical advlf'e. In fact, we take complete
ing rooms, modern, on ground floor, gas
Leighton, 1112 Government street.
Jy24
-partie-ilar* apply I*. O. Box *14. X ancov
tai.
Jo» neon street Phone 661.
rare of you when sick, and Insure the • stove, near beach. Janies Bay 117 South
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
ver. B. C.
_______________« OAK HA > 8UBÏÜVÏSÏON « ' «il îTôinr* 2 2-3 ACRES (approx ), lake frontage, on
health of vourself and family. Phone
Turner.
JyS4
a delightful sheet of water. 9 miles from
JUNK
3699. or call at Room 2*1. Havward BM$
A P Bf.YTH. the leading Optician.
of fill neon Repl-Estate Co.. 214 Ha» ward
FOR KALE -Cigar, billiard and ppol rop»n
TO LET-Two furnished housekeeping
citv. C N R. trains wilt run ei«me by;
an«I let us explain It to you.
Block, for cur TWTiTprice ILt t.f new high
Fort St Over
years' experience, and w ANTED --Bern - t vas, copper, sine,
tnislness In X'ancquver For parllchlaii
—********IH
Slmcow
street.____________
Jy24
$1
66».
terms.
Leonard,
Reid
A
Co..
420
one < t the best equipped ..etsbltehmentS
class Oak Bay *ub«livi*ton
J25
apply l*. O Box 714, X-ancottver. B. C. at
leail cast Iron, sacks, and all kind* of
P«-mi^rton Bldg_____
____________ Jytt REAT. ESTATE AGENTS—Take notice, TO LETt-a front, furnlshtui, housekeeping
it your servie* Make an appointhouse and lot 1315 Nflnto street. Is off
bottles and r»ibb*r; highest cash prices
i»XK BAI I «rg« 1.» <m X’lctotia avënti^
room*
fdr
respectable
couple;,
PARTNER
XX'ANTED,
with'
capital-.
—hr
ment to-day. “Phone 2389.
KAMLOOPS.
B
«’
—Why
buy
unimproved
pn' t Victoria Junk Ag* ncy, 1630 fttor*
the market. 'A. J. Stevenson. Jy24
$1375. $4*6 cash.
Evans.
Box 1124,
rang»'. 2614 BlanchariTWtreet.îcharîTwtr'
bull.I bungalow». Box 274, Time*. JyM
street. Phon' 1336
land from $15 to $20 an acre wherf you
P o
PHOTOGRAPHER.
can buy Improved irrigated land with ^PASSENGER AtTTO for hire, reason FOR R ENT—H ousekeeplng
Fort SAI.E -Good paying grocery busi <)AK BAY NI<-«- lot on Pleasant av«;nue,
able term*. Phone 2360. Stand, corner
LAUNDRY
building,
implements
and
crop
at
$3»
Fort
stn*et.
ELITE STUDIO. '«09 Government street,
ness. Inrg«* corner lot. Burnside a
d"*e to Saratoga. $1276, $47 ■ ca-sIu -per acre?
Dou'glfts snf Tates.
Jy29
10.006 acres for i>asture.
V next Hinton's Electric. Film* developed, STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD Mlllgrove. For price apply to owner
Evans. Box 1124 P. f>
Ranch contains" -460 acres of crown GARDENS made and kept up. lot* cleared,
MONEY TO LOAN.
The white laundry We guarantee lirst
enlarging, photos copied, lantern slides
store._________-____________________JyM
granted land
Easy tenus.
Evander
OAK BAY Beautiful lot. laifaye'tte Ave..
lawn* made, cement work of all kind*
class work and
1 '
“
portraits taken.
Jy*
ind prompt,
delivery.
Phone
FOR SALE bouglit.
one block from Beach drive an«l Shoal,
Mc Létal. K a n»l»H>|>*..-. p. C~.
a 18
done, septic tank* n nde; contract or dav AGREEMENTS
1»17 *41 VI.
PARTNER XX'ANTED Building. w.»odMoney
to
loan onTrotFir arnt other securi
bay.
$1125.
$3«>»
cash.
Evans.
Box
1124
work
Ng
Hop
P
O
Box
86$.
_
J
»t
worklng. etc., $660. half share, napilal
-i i. BAY Gonsales Helgh.ta T*uPUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
ties. Room X. Brown Bulldipg.
a26
____
- : ■
j.'fc I . fTüIrde
opfsirtunlty
for paling tnveatment- . P O
of an acr«% nicely treed, with un- YOUR FAMILY WASHING for 7Rc.
LIVERY
STABLES
PUBLIC^ STENOGRAPHER--M1s»~
STENOGRAPH ER —Miss
E.
Bu si ness man will» mechanical a bill HNAPJ4 IN I,OT8--Vancouver atr«*et ch»se
rivalled .view* t«f sea un«l mountains.
Phone 3X39. the Rconotny Wet Wash
ROOMS
AND
BOARD.
O'Rourke public stenugraidier.
office T It E B A S 8TABLE87 741 Flaguard
ties preferred. Apply 344 -Tintsar -JyiH
tnrBav. alee 86X117, prh-ï*-$7ir.6' "Utaclc Water laid .«n; $3506. quarter cash, bal
Toiundrv.'?61? Rri.le- street
1v23 tf
41*. J*cmb6<ton Block.
Telephone No.
Phone 344 IJvery.' hacks and
wotxl Ht.. 56x125 to a lane; $21 o«: XJtiaance over 2 years. Imperial Realty Co.,
u LARGE. FURNISHED ROOM, suitable
Furniture moving a apecl^ty. IF YOU NEED CAPITA^, have stock or
dru SL. close, to lllllaldu, 45x445, $3160;
645- Hast km Street. -.............
J26 AUJ.; You plaxni.no to nm i
for two gentlemen, with or without
so. the Bungalow Magazine will give
bonds
for
sale,
or
wish
-to
Increase
net
Fifth
St
.
close
to
HlM*|«le.
56x12»
to
a
'HICKKN
RANCH,
tf-2
wer»»,
with
n«
at
CA M ERON A CALDWELTv-Hack and
board. 1631 Parylora avenue.______ J>24
you all the necessary data pertalplng
businep.
•
pi
ot
i
1
ddress
Business
D<‘lane,
,$2266;
Pyin«îess
Ave..
50x120,
price
SHtWTHANO
Muse y ..eusblrtâ. h Calls for hacks prompt
three roomed collage, 1 126 ft. watert,, the construction, lawn, etc . of a BOARD AND ROOM, terms moderate,
velopmknt Company of America, ll6
$25<h), all on Jterms. I-fwart Btrt. 576
ly attended to day or night. Telephone
fr-iiit
on
I^ingfonl
IAtk<-.
$1656.
An
cosv.
«simfortatile
homo—a
bungalow.
BrloRTI!ANI>-The Royal System (PltNassau striN-t. News York.
»n27 tf
Johnson St. Phone 2343.
J25
bdi Ma»'hire street, off
Vancouver.
693
711
Johnson
street.
*
other.
Maintsize.
wlth*"cottage.
and
fac
For
Information
call
on
Mte*
I»*»Uv
- mar.*» R'.mpllfled). N»,w term commences
PhoneLl«W7,
Jy27
A GRÈ XT Ri« ; BE XUTIFI’L LOT Î»
ing road. sh«>rt distance from E.. A N.
Baker; » ««présentât I ve of the Bungalow
* April
at t* • 1 : >^al St nographlc tUfltAUD BRAT. Livery. HÂci .nA
FOR RENT—HOUSES.
Shoal Bay* !»•. rock,, overlooking the
Ry. Station; $16.76.
Camoaun Realty
HOME ~ lArge
Magazine. Empress hotsi.
J29 PLBÂSANT PRIVATE
Co. 426 Saw rd Block Come and gd
Boarding
Stable*
Hacks on short
««•a. 172*167. This won't last long; $1500.
Co.. 1609 Ibiuglas St,
J25 \v
front downstairs rooms, suitable for
pirt -ulare of tld» time and .noneyni Ë TO im:nt SêaJrti of Trad
notice and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. TO RENT New 6 m- imê<r>e*ldence on fit) _M l*«‘ * Co., 16» Pemi«erlt»n Block. J25
fl lot, chicken runs «•Ye. ; $4» per month
l*«rty of friends; board if desired ; high
*av«n.- -•
Phone 263t;
IkVRGAINUn Bn Ik ley Valley. 166 ncr.s
7S2 Johnson street.
Building Apply Secretary _____
«23
Ht lns< m Real Est nt*
est references. Apply Mrs. Hohhla. 148
’ -------------Ï& r« «î*» it x v Fine, level : t, :
to -•••
half mile from station ground arul rail
PHORTII AND CHOOL. 1Ï19 Broad EL
South Turner St., near park and car
” METAL WORKS
an«l sevt-n mlnut«>* from cur. 7«fx21«», $4.way. $lfi per acre, terms.
léonard fp YOU are thinking "f butMIng a Irai g*
WOUl.D
i;
ENT
f«»r
‘fi
months
to
approved
- Shorthand. typewriting. bookk- ping,
Phone 1U212.
Jy26
alow or house, cell and see our Nan*
750.
«•|imt»*un
Repitv
C.v,
1«)#>9
Douglas
lMtl-A
L'j,
421
l*tMnlK-rtuii
Ill-lit
_
..Jyg.
piiu ri.ui CiUiph- W itlujul c hil<lf»n,-g«WMl
thoroughly taught- L. A Macmillan, PAcnic 8he£t~metal woïws^and'lalk The maner rrrer with «* AVe BGAim A~ND J7nnM at ffi8 Hffl -Sr.—JY25•yr---------------------------------■
J2&'
furnished house, neat' Ortk Bay, chqap,
Et,)R THE MAN who Is thinking about
principal.
. '<
Cornlce work, skylights, metal win
can save you money, and therefore
S
N
X
PS
F<
>11
HU
I
LI
>EUÜTo
dose
pi
nt
in
return
for
small
services;
also
have
g-.lng
'farming,
what
more
cart
he
ask
make monev for you. Wm. *Dunf«»r«l At GOOD ROOM AND BOARD, private
dow*. metal slate-and felt roofing, hot
nershlp accounts, two lots pear bernto rent go«sJ
mom ruvnlsh-il house,
TYPISTS
than Hunt- 26-acre tjracts. all g«»Ml soil,
air furnlees,- mrtal ceilings, etc. likil
Son. Ltd.. 231-2-3 Pemberton Bhk.
J25
family, terms moderate.
919 Hillside
w.imhI mail, facing south, close to Hill
near oar. umler 'mile, from City Hull,
Y»t«fs Street Phone 1772.
with a climate that cannot l*e beaten, a FOR ADOPTION —Fide, stniftg. healthy
avenue
a!9
side car lin»-. $K..o eat h
l-.-st* f<«r the
ELMORE St TAYLOR, public typists.
careful tenants ; ' ref« renc.-s .-xpe.-t. .1
re;»
•
markt-t.
goal
transportation
a"nd
2-vear-old l*ahy girl, of re«t>ectable, ed ROOMS AND BOARD, reasonable rates.
two. Easy term* ' «in.'lot. best part «.f
Specifications, correspondence, etc. 319
Box 174, Post OIBee. ■
__Jy2^
PAWNSHOP
the
price
and
terms
k<>
easy;
$:$»
per
ucated i>arents, mother deceased. AifopHumas St.. $|25«>. Till* 1* $25» liel.iw
Mrs.
McLeod.
1116
North*
Park
s|reet.
all
Peroh-rton Block- Plume 2796. «
acre; $75 down and $16 a month Alvo
tor must have respectable home and no ROOM AND BOARD for summer^months
AA
PAWNSHOP lias removed TO I.ET New. furnlsh»‘«l 1vtmi*<« In Ja»n«*s
von Alvenalebcn, Ltd.. fi39 Fort St Jy.3u
chll.Wn
A good home Is what Is re
Bay district, to r«-sponsible parti*-*;
front. Brdad street fo 1410 Government
in
quiet
home,
close
to
beach
and
rail
quired
Address Box 453 Times.
J28
Jfr,%et
• •’ 'V
lm» HotsC
y
rental $.76 p«*r month for fi months. CORNER LOT •■»» Saanich car llfie, 125x
FORMAL B—ARTICLES
way elation at Sidney; terms moderate.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Dal by S Iwwson. 615 Fort street . Jy24
A 1*^0 TIRES, rollers end truck wheel*
I2SX26'»., price $866, I -1 cash. Istlanve $26
For further Information apply Box 914.
JÇTURE FRAMING
skilfully re-rubbered; quick delivery.
a month
The line la now In-ing lahl FOR SAhliL-Two larg« lt«illy trees. InTime*.
1x2 tf
ADV.:itTlrt ’ 4ENT8 under this head 1 f'frft'iiK rxi A mini; TtS Srat_.snj| FOR RENT—BrtgM. "*’ry- downstairs. 3
Run Rubber Mills. Clovsrdal# avenu*
l«a*t the lot, *<> buy -pilck liefore chi *
quire 1184 Fort street.
.
eer • rw>- word per Insertion ; 8 Insertion*.
roomed suit**, hath, pantry, and some
run. Box 454 Times.
J25
Phone 2715
•>
2 oents per wor«l: 4 cent* per word p«r
I,,M' N
Jrnur picture.
furnlluire for sale. 1#6.S Fisguard *tKe#*t.
.NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs
8ITUATI*
WANTED—FEMALE
« t
A t-.-r » Art Emporium*
week ; M fi
per line per inontii No
K- plain sewing or washing, WAN+El^-i
-------.........
ty24 OAK II A Y A V EN 1 ’ 17- Ib-twe«m Junction WÈÉ
, • , advert «'-ment for less t*..xn 10 cent* No
dry rturs*»
ISi
"Akluup-ln «•Wlfc.-i 1
k- «solets
Basic» iC 794 and 738 Pandora street.
Sdvertl»r-n'‘nt chsig'd for leg* tb|n $11
Will-take cases In country.
* !»«br
fill*
Box 4K9
" fvyu*irt“** *tr«*»t
at any other house lp Victoria.
. Sfgson 974 ïWLKheer ' V»
Ltltl.
ÆL,
' AR14.CLAS» v.
„
TO RENT Store pear North Ward park;
AUTO PNAWMHi^rt^nwwcred.mc'millan

street

1

Fire
CTlay, Flower Pota, etc _
public
bulld’nge. private dwelling*
,Me“*
Pottery
Co . Ltd , corner Broad sm I'andor*
Plate end fancy glsse .sold
Sashes
street* Victoria. B C.
glased
Special terms to contractors
This Is the only firm In XMetorla that
ROCK BLASTING
irthnufaeturi*» steel eor*d Dad for leaded
lights, thereby dlwP'-nelng with unsightly
bars Works end store, tlf Pandora Avs. J PAUL contractai for rock *.i**m?i
943 Pandora street. Victoria. II. C. aid
Phon 694.
■ '
PLUMBING AND HEATING
BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
Fi.F.cTKiç p’ UK Print a map co. V ICTOBIA PÏ.I MBÎNG CO'.', 1062 Pandora
sti-et
Phone |,im
Roon» 214 Central* Building View street
Bln#» printing, maps, draughting, dealers I'AMTAItY/ plunihm» and » «rating In all
In surveyors* Instruments and drawing
branches Hfe-.-iaj rate* to contractors.
office supplie*. Phene IWt
'
Scot! A tflm lair, cor. North Park and
Cook fit* Phone -2*09
• J
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
ROOFING
LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Thon# F2183
-------- ------------------------- “1!
II B TUMM'iN. elate, tar and grav.-l
roofer, aubesto* slate; estimates fur
CH'MNl. . . CLEVN>:i>--D f- ctlve fbv'S
nished Phone 1.2698 622 HhUldo Ave
N<al. 1011 Quadra fit
fixed, «te
•P*
' 1619
________________ Y___
SCAVENGING
CARPET LAYING.
X I, T« RliA SCA VENUiNG . CO,^,..
. ill26 Opvenunettt street. Phone
::.c*Mi'BZF<.UA-x i mi,
A «mes and garbs»?e removed.
'Thé Exchange
-f
Phone 1737 win IV (ilvo prompt alien - j
tien
PRIT' HARD, tins peopl««*s painter and
pHt*-t hiing.-r aiiil int«-rl<»r d--corator. fi ll
CONGRETE AND CEMENT WOflK
T.ïtîîr irfrest Pboml 13111
»T8
niunlcl 4 .«.«ift

Phtflte LJTM-

MnkAUS Ilf

STORAGE

eorif ni» htmdrng til/ick? " houses, base
ments, femes ur side'WHIks voustruefed.
ICstlmatrs glyert__________

PHONE 2926
furniture, etc..
stored, very ’^.odcrata chargea Corner
1 «at and Q»»a<

t
psor'npfl,y by T Bntch«»r Pl.otc- >441.
CON<*rtKTE WMItK t»f every d- - CpTi-a»,
ne k blast lug. et« . exnC|iled by i
m
r«.
•lutes, 1261 Quadra street.

STOVES, ETO.
STriVÈS UKATMHB. HANDiak. W»U«M.
sold and esclianged
k oxgord. 1691
Douglas. 1 ’hone LIMA

1 M

Furnished house. 1863 Chambers
Jy24
FOR SALE—LOTS.
TEN 6CRÊ BÏ
Nt.rthern Iv-S'lnuarterw^ Coinox,» prl«-a
■$56 and $60 p« r acre. <-asy- to clear. Ap
ply P !.. Anderton. Courtenay, B C. a20
É%.fTNfi PIECE OF LAND good for
cottAge* five minute* from l-'brt
car; $76» cash, balance on tong
termflN#) suit 1768 Fart._____
*16
$656 ONLXT~for my lot In Albina St.
3
minute* car and G..rge water*. $260
cash. lialHUye 6, 12 arid 18 months.
Owner. 141 Eteris St.
,
J24

Jy29
Mimtros.'. $2.756. P O Box 438
< HI HALE—Chapman «Intel, Falrfleltl
Estate, one large lot $2,6») P O, Box
438
_
_
J29
WAI.TRR AVE A cash wargaln. hit 51*
128. $717 Grubb A l^tts.
Jy23
FINE lak.* wat«irfror>t lot$. $*» each, nice
shade trees. Grubb" A L«dts.
JyZI
FAIRFIELD ESTATE Fin- largti lots.
80x140 f,• Inn" only $1 966 ••acb Grubb A
L'-dts. Broad street._______ Jy28
FINE ACRE IXJTS. one minute from
“car, only $to<). i cash. tM»lnn<-«> easy.
Grubb * Letts. Contrai Building
Jy23
FOR SALE—HOUSES.

HOMES FOR AIX—If you have a lot end
FIFTH 8TREETM26x2%5. $4.0), 2 lot
want to build we will furnish the money,
th<-so lot* ar«* cjofpv to King's roa.1 and
plans and build your home In the best
Quadra, and are wltt^uut doubt the t* st
modern construction. Call on us for fr«w
buy in cloee In prop«uTv to-day. and lids
consultation MrAboy Krafre" A Go., 222
I* the last Bine advertl*td at this price,
P-mbcrtonv RuHdVng Phone 3690.
ulirn the price will be $22kK*
tot; to«lii v $2.uo). .1-3 cash, t» rmsX W. H I). lilÙH-CLAtiÜ»,
Mutbty prtevd, Id»A.
tn«
■Jy* *n a ni. R-M.lr
4fl PemWtort trtd*.
Jy»
(it »B«E VIEW PA It K—Corner l.iî
$^h» cash, baîiirtcc easy
Call nndvll
FOR
.jidre, we have utanv others. W. S.N
'êrnirood car Apply to owner on pro
Fer
Smith. 221 Hayward Building.___
Jy
mises, 1277 Penman street
J>»
CORNEÏTl» »T on B--Iniont avenue, fT.SwT
v if,
tHde hia equity Hi a <We?i rwrtneX
a goSd buy; .1-2 cash, balance usual, w.
H. D. Smith. 221 Hayward
rd Building.
1
tuywato Jsjnes Ray aa part pa y urn nt on
ftbmit two acres In vlclntty of Mount
I HAVE tom* bargains In tKe n« Ived. rc
foltnle. What
offers? XX
V» net uuw»;
»• -stern Lands,
Call and sea
district, on Fernwnod
tT«V 1201 Broad street,
■■
corner View. JyM
them.
W 6. D. Smith, 221
Building.
'
FAIR STREET—4 roomed, new house.
piloRNix
bt.^Victoria. VKfif-t>ot Uaai'rhent. bath, toilet, on lot 4»x 120. go
ing for $2.960; terms. $550 cash, balance
48x196.. $906.
$lk<) OMh,
cgsh. balance
In email
,
_____
monthly payments. Leonard,
“ B. Leighton. IU8 Governm^e^t
easy. Q.
Co., «21 Pemberton mock.
street

ywjV*$

eWteBtt
ery excellentj

•

w^t^tsrs-' z:r

as estimator or
would tfFcept” sacrifice
Queen’s Ave. Phone 1,2799.
J29 BrANTED-Position
man for steam and" hot water heating
price taking four or five machines, and RUTI.D Y"OT*R HOME and save $1,900, the
•'stahtlehment.
experienced
, In
all
gtvr terms. Apply 1416 Broad street.
spjculator** profit Plans, spcclflcattonli
hranchea; local or out of city. Apply
ft»rnl(fh»*d on appllcntlon Estimates free
Box 44». Times.
______________ Jy24
MH-I. WjOOD for eale.
W m Smith, contractor and builder. W? Wanted Position by rou»»ar man. with
Hillside avenus. Phone I-T722
JyM
stenographic and general office expéri
FOR SALE-One serc.na-hand.
MADÂM ZBLÎCrf—PaJmUitry. prie» B»c
power engine. In good runnlnj
ence. Box 409 Times.
J26
Dmon. Gonnason A Co.. Ltd.
80f> Yates Bt.
_____
M
WANTED—ÉROPfeRTY
BOATS roil SALE-Fl«I bottom bo.-, TH F R ET.TABf E TRANSFER N> office
Baggage WÂÏÎTBD—Acreage, with good soli, state
for sale, all «lies In stock and m.xde to
1406 Broad street Phone
price and distance from mty. P. O. B«»x
order. O.pH.I Jobbing F.ctorj, 1031
checked to and from all steamers
1414.
JÎ6
trains, hotel and residence»,
Yates streot,
iY**
CiîTÏÎ TO REN^r—Store, wjtfc
WANTED near Burnside road
FOR SALE—Harp guitar,
* premise»; 78» LOT
State sise, location, price and best term*
Jy28
Fort street.* App^
648 St- .John street.
, Jriotf
to Box 467. Tiroes
Jytt
Fort gt.
STONE FOR 8ALË—About 1.9m oubtc
■ frame Üûîldtng
building
fl DURING the last few days we have had
yards good budding stone, on Esquhnalt TO I.FTf—Doubte
either
for
dwelling
or
store,
several
Inquiries
for
property
In
Vic
car line, at city limits. opp«>slte St
storeys)
toria Weqt and Eequlmalf Wo shall be
rent $78 per month. 1496 Rudlln. corner
«*îvorge'a Inn. $1 per cubic yard. Fethe rCsmosun street
Apply Stinson Real
glad to receive direct from owners list
ston. C.«dar HUl
Estate uo . 214-18 Psywsrd Bl«>ck.
Jv86
ings of property In these districts.
FOR SALE—Winchester rifle, 96$». $<; SHIRTS k^ADE T^ ^PvDER—We carry
B*ck«?tt. Major A Company, Ltd., 648
t boxing gloves. $3.50; Electrical Workers’
Fort «troet
Jy24
Oxfords
and
sephyr
cambric,
etc.
Ous-____________________
__ _____ ___ ___
Standard Library, complet*. MS; U>1$M
Clivstnut
areniuv
WADiTED^MliC£L.LANèÔU&r
power prism binoculars, $l«-6ti. CUevaJbir.
fltlâ
nmi «e* «ti». «hotgtm, 15TrANTED-^iAd^ft wrcOTtd^lwrtd Wcgclé;
b<>r<». |jl ' Jaèfd. Aaronson’a P6W *rt<T
must be cheap and in good condition
WOOD OFFICE, NEW
ew-ond-liund \store, 572 Jolms«'n street, KINGZETTS
---------- ~
~ * let jo 781
Box 444. Time*._____________ __ ______ Jy»
ADDRESS—Removing
on July
$ doors bel.Government, Victoria, B.
Fort street alongside woodyard.
C. Phy.n.- 17*.
_________ ________
WANTED—To rent, a Ï0 to 40-acre Farm97. Buy mlllwood now.________
A. Kotsogluts. 611 Johneon street
JyM
NOW IS THE TtME to bur Mtir bun»».,
dining
ng tabl«‘S,
tahl«-s, chairs'.
chairs', buHets,
buffets, etc.,
etc
at FOR GOOD RFSUTjTS list your propertj WANTED—To
to rent, a modern 7 or I
with O. ff Leighton. UJ» Oovernmen'
ler.’s Furniture Store, 784 and
736
Butler’s
anroome^house
>U#e (unfurnished), tor one
street. Phenes; Office. 1W$: we».. Mil.
dora street. Cadf-apd
Jy27
Pandora
CatKefid see.
W, Times.
. jy|$
br»T D*»if carpenter.
cart^nV«W~
sdm):E ro‘-k ron flAii-AptilT to Wm. nf BOiji»ea.
WANTBD-Highoet eash prtoe paid fer
Jobbing work, repaire, eto.
l^ord A Bun, Ltd., 181-1-3 Pembervm
“
olothlag
boots
and
à
hoes,
car*
Cook, nr Phone 1906.______________________
loots, pistols, shotguns, trunk»
LAUNCH HULL FOR BALE at a bar IF YALf WANT to bur or sell your t>oqe<^
_____ _ ste. Phone or send a card and
we wrtl yen at say addreee.
Jacoi
gain. 18 feet. Include» propeller, rudder,
list it with the City Brokerage. 121$
A or onson’s new and second-hand stor%
Douglas street,
__________Well
who make a specialty of
engine bed. cushions, pump, coil/ eto.,
_ _ who photograph all th«
only $50. Apply early at ISOi Government
iC
iey have for sale.
street
JyM

I
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TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

What We Advertise We Can Deliver

Cheapest Lot on Finlayson
!Ii*h, «try, good buy ; 50x120 ; $200 cash. Price..... v .Ç850

GERMANY'S NIÏÏ
PROGRAMME BEING
RAPIDLY CARRIED OUT

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
* Portland-Tacorna game postponed;
rain.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago
R. H. B.
Chicago
........... 6 12
2
Brooklyn ... ....1
5 ^,0
Batteries — Cheney and Archer;
Ylngllng and Erwin.
At Plttaburgr-Pittsburg-Boston game
pegtpqned, ,-KAto., 1 .
1" ‘ 1_L

If You are Looking
Jor

Waterfront Lots
on

SUITABLE

FOR SUBDIVISION

-Portage Inlet

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Any one of these pieces of acreage ' will make
4C" Philadelphia — Phlladelphla-St.
splendid subdivision property. They all lie on on.
Ixvtii* ÿftme postponed ; rain.
Xt
Washington—- Detroit-Washing/
ne.ar the new suburban car line. They are proper,
ton game postponed ; rain.
ties where values will increase rapidly.
—
;
" "•>
At l^gfon R. H. E.
HI Catherine St
■*.*.'•■ R V
1
Phones 1206 and Lltlh
10 ACRES on Wilkinson Road, improved. $17,000
ievelrtmf^..
t. .11 11
1
TTPmrrr-JTny Yi:--Btlch I.r.»gre*« hue
Battcribs - BedlenL Hall, Pape And
5 ACRES on Wilkinson Road, improved, $6500
beet! made with the strengthenltig of
(’arrigan Nunnernaker; Steen, .Ç
the (l.vnian na\ > . voted almost unanl
and Livingston.
—
10 ACRES on Holland avenue.................$15,000
REAL E8TATE.
mouely during this year'» session of the
At New York—
R. H.
CEf*AH HILL HOAI>—South from IlauT .Reichstag, Yhat it I» now announced of
110 ACRES on Tod Inlet, with splendid waterfront^.vuAPN-k.....................................4
8
\0
tain, oti two streets, frontage 42x129; ficially that the new third squadron of
price |1,«IV»; cash $6M. balance «. 12. IX
Chicago v........... ........................... 3 . 9
2
age ......................... ......... ................ ..$62,000
months, interest 7 per cent. Please write eight battleships will be conimlsaloned,
Batteries MbConnel! and Hweyney;
to 537 Johnson street. N. Constantin.
b> the"end of 1914, far earlier-thayi had
■
________
"
Jy30 been thought possible. This will bring Walsh and Suuivan.
CHATllAM STREET—Off Douglas. ,ji.x the active battle fleet up to 26 battle
12<». with two houses; J15,5tiu. on terms. ship» in full commission.
Oheapesj^ tmy, this vicinity
H. Booth,
Crew» for the four battleships of the
Room 7. lu«7 Govevmm-nt street.
"
reserve squadron, which according to
.A SNAP—Two lots on Sim street. I‘ark
the
same law. are to he kept in full
is still sufficient to start you on .
dale, one a corner, for $975. i cash, bid
721 Yates Street.
Phone 471
anee ti. 12 and 18 See T). l»ewis Co., if readiness for the sea at all times, will
the road to Independence—
iVmhx-rton Block Phou^ 1299.
j> ;ii not be availkhle probably for tw
$4»»0 CASH handles a new wyén roomed three years after the ships are com
house, « little outside half-mile circle missioned, and so it is pointed out here
' thoroughly modern ami beautifully fin that the alarmists in ttic British press
ished. large lot facing two streets; price
$5.!**>
if sold by Saturday next
Build and ..parliament are premature, in a/»
will pay off a beautiful cleared
Cheapest lot on the avenue
lb g & Finance, Ltd . 733 Fort street, oi suming the presence ^t sea of 29 fullylot in
Phone 2803.. " .
jy^ manned < lei nuui battleships in-the au
at ...... . w.--61300
WORKINGMEN, ATTENTION—Ten or tumn of 1913.
fifteen per cent. <*ash and $10 to $15 per
Very
good terms on this, too.
This increase, according to a sïiile
month will buy one of ouj- large grassy
lots, all cleared, no rock and no stumps, nient of a responsible Gergnan diplomat,
CHAPMAN STREjfiT. between Linden and Howe, splendid lof. level
deep black loam. In Oreendule; yo* solely is due to t4*a provocative- Man
and grassy, witjt fine view of mountains.' Terms, one-third cash, bal
cannot beat this anywhere on earth for sion House speech of 1»ayid Lloyd
valu - - Do you knew Uiat a good lot in
ance over two/years. Price ............................................ ; . .#1750
Oak Bay or Ksqulmalt will cost you. at George, delivered at the height of the
least $1.669, and you will have to pay at Morocco cHsls in 1911, which had not
HOWE STRh^ET, fine full size lot, with paved street, etc. This Is below
' least $T*^ui cash and the balance in li, lj been counteracted by the more cor
|
market vaJue. Terme very easy. Can deliver this at...?..........|21UO
»cud lj? month*.?.. Do'you know That uuk tor>' utterances of Mr. Lloyd George
—Bay and^Es.juinialt are Just as far out
On
as Urct-ndai. ? We_ will sell you a lot this year, -or by Sir Kdwar.l Urey's
• all cleared. 5lfxT2i»‘~on the new Saanich reference to th e^int|»rfwêtn e n t in AngloE I) M () N T O N ROAD
In terurban Electric line no farther out
Rbads and SldcwaFks finished,
Phone 8308.
Merchant* Bank Building
than « *;i k Bay or Esquimalt f..i tia sum German relations.
car l|ne graded through property
Uniontown. I’a.. July 24.—Forty mlnWhile the total charges of* the Ger
at :............f1350
<tf $-'175. with, term* to suit your requit*
This is the bea,t inv -atment In
thefts; we. want to help you as we ai
man arniy and navy, inrluding this
s were caught in a flood at the
Victoria# to-day ahd the terms
helping others. s«r come into our ittil. »*, year's increase is less than $f> per head
Is still goo<l, 50xi20; no rock.
Superb» c«*al mines at Evans Station,
now and let us talk with you ; not Than
are no easy that it is within the
per
year,
a
German
economist,
Dr.
tot*
are
j.»ft
now.
Several
purchasers
i
three miles from this city, this afterreach of l-vcryone.
Grevndal- are going t*. build right George Goldstein, has computed that
away; do not let tills opportunity pass each lîcrliner u ill p.i> aj j ro.x|mat. ly noom Aril are iwlieved to have been
Prices will go up shortly on the
you" will n* ver again get lots so close in
few lots tl^at still remain unsold.
Iîk more for meat, this year than lie dfîiWftèd. Torrents of water are chfcf—■■■
" at such low ptjcçs, take the profit now
Our motor service |ea>»*a our office ever, would have, paid ten years ago. Iing the lyines In two place’s. Wat' r
2(j acres with good trout stream,
Watch for announcement
night at 7 p. nt.. and our. office is open thA m>rmal family of five'or six. this
Is rushing down ^the mountain.
1106 Douglas St., Opp. Balmoral
well built 5 room house, fencing,
' each evening till v p. ni Victoria Sub
division Co.. "Where Things Are lin rppresents an extra drain on the family
The Pennsylvania railroad, the B. Ai
barns, fruit
trees,
vegetables,
ing. ". 2u7 Pemberton Building. Ph.*ne exchequer of $25 or $30.
etc.,
tçlephcrte. good
spring.
O. and
West
Pennsylvania trolley
4 ACRES, on Glanford ave
w-.________ •
jy24
Some fine pasture _ land.
Six
tracks have been washed away. Little Welland. « »nt. Ther** afe "seVtTal other
EAIKFIELD ESTATE—New modern. 5
mile*
radius.
ThiW-qimrtere
nue, will subtlivide easily.
„rçom—bungalow , just < ouipk ted, lull
hope is entertained for the town of small Canadian plant*, but all arc sold
mile from
Colwood
station.
»ut
,
/
sized bawment. fide large bathroom
Terms. Price . ,$10.000
Evan*. The w ives and children of the
j*ri. e $3.G»1»; $45»* cash. $2T. a month. Cur
Price, on easy terms, •'»
_____ . 318 Pemberton Block low âTLueSleÿ. 30». 321 Central Bldg Jy28
miners are in danger of being carried
Phone 2569.
Evenings R3i€7
»W m K LA ND PAR K MSTRICT-A dandy
in the mine* unless they leave the
little 3 rornn cottage, hard finlslr, extra
mouth. • *
A CHOICE LOT on the Old
large lot. prie-* $1 ,;*•<>; *$450 cash. $25
No gravel.
Relief parties have been formed, but
month including Interest
Carlow &
Esquimalt Road, 50x170.
Also five and. ten acre blocks st
up to 2 o'clock they had been unable
I.uaslev IM, J21 Central Bldg
Jy2«
REAL ESTATE.
to reach any of The men.
from $250 per acre.
BUNGALOW»—-W* ha W several
nice
Terms #450 cash, balance
AN OEPtUVCL^TTY you should n.it mis*
ones in Oak Hay from 5 to S rooms each.
The business section of Dunbar, a
is to gee one . of our 20-aere farms, all
Prices and terms on application Csrfew mile* frofiLj^Vjfrn» Station, 1* un
easy. Price .....$1400
good soil, no r«H k, near the water, good
h»w *1 L.uestey. 3»l. 321 Central Hldg J>2ti
der four tpet of water. Several busi
r.auls. ready market and near a town;
$3* an ai r*-. $75 down and* $1" a month. 1'AVIE STREET-Between Dak Hay ave
ness building* already have been de
nue and. Fort street, large lot. 75x110;
Room 4, McCall um Block.
Alvo von Alvenslebên, Ltd . 539 Furf
stroyed by 4hiwu*h of water down the
could build 2 la*us»-*, a k**nI huy_ nt
Phone 778.
HAMLET STREET, choice
mountain side. The debris is piled
$2 la,», on term* Carlow' A Luesley. ;tui
321 Central Hldg.
Jy2»i
CALL AT THE ‘OFFICE and let us tell
twenty feet high at a ^bridge of the
lot, 50x146. Terms $500
y Oil about the Zn-avre farms we ar>- st-ilPennsylvania
railroad,
apd
it
is
ex
fng three inTl»*w from a future"" city at
rash, balance easy. Price
Portland. (>re., July 24.—Bertrand K. pected to give away at any moment..
$:«» an acr* 175 down and $V> a month.
, Alvo'cm Alvvnslcben. - Ltd.. «39 Fort 8t DcN'T FOItGET—A net Ion **!•< at Davies' Fu$keA head of un optical company of
The. lat«‘*t reports at 2.45 p. m.. are
Corporation of the City
only T.TT7; ..... $1500
___________________________
Jy»
miners
have beery
Auction Mart. 565 Yates street, every this city, and Miss Elizabeth Toohig. that 14 of the
of Victoria
ot Kan Francisev, were killed in an drowned and there 1* little hope of
Bt>'YOU KNOW that one of the safest
Thursday- afternoon.
Los
Angeles.
Cal..
July
24.—A
mis
investments you can make is to buy LAST CHANCE .for tickets, fpr C. E nutomoliUe accident here last night. rescuing the others alive.
/
acreage near a growing or future city?
moonlight excursion on Prlnt.ss Rpyai Five others who were in the car map
Torrential rains continue and further trial under sensational circumstances
POUND NOTICE
EMMA STREET, snap in a
Let
toll you about the 3n-u« re tracts
to-morrow nlgh.t nt 7 :w o'clock. Tickets t.-ti With'slight injur.■■>.
Is imminent in the ease of Oarence 8.
loss
of
life
and
damage
is
expei
h
d.
we are selling 3 miles from a sure city
at Shurtl. Hill À Inin."an. corner YrieK
Notice is hereby given that on Satur
choice lot, 50x125, facing
Flake and Ins broth^An-l*w. P. F.
at $30 an «ivr« . $75 down gnd IKPk "month.
Th'è Cool Spring, reservoir/was 'wj- I «arrow, on trial for alleged Jury-brib
and Broad. '
JJ 24 Mu rise 11. had taken a iCirty of friends
day. the 27th day of July, at th** Uitÿ
Alvo von Alvensiehen. I.td-. «39 Fori St
IwrtcU to be leaking hx*U^*nls after ery. Attorneys for the defence are
City.
Terms $450 cash,
J.v39 WANTED- Young girl for light h*m
Founds
Victoria
^Vjst.
at
the
hour
uf
for a pleasure ride »nt<> tlte country, noon and there t* dangerAif It going
work
Mr*. F. Williams.* 3C M-c.r
KVERV YOUNG MAN who lias a f* w
12 noon. 1 shall sell by public auction
balance
easy.
Price,
and were returning along a street in out. If the dam give* yrny the water
with
Judge
Hutton
to-day,
that
the
dollars to invest should get particular*
the following animals:
Mount Tabor in the eastern "lection of will swoej down the mountain <>n the
about th.e 2-Vacre tracts which we are WANTED- Young man f<T t'lirlva
Illness of Jumr L. A. I^avltt was
only
....................
$1150
the city. The street is full of curvet town* of Lemon. Youngstown, Mount
tton B"x 471. Tim-»
One bay colt, white breast and face,
*« lling 2 milrs from a future city at $3<i
feigned and asked for an immediate inan acre ; $75 down and $U* a m«mth. Tf) LET Furnish.-d hounrk cf-plng riooms, <<ml iivrdi rs on one side a. high '. etn
three, strokes on left shoulder III, w-in
Braddorg and Dunbar It I* èptlmated vestigatlon*hy the court.
Alvo von AIv* nslybcn. I.td . 639 Fbrt St
dos*- ui «îito I'rliv-.-»* Avv
"Jy»» • •ankment. Something apparently went that 20,<«<>«» tawHiots reside In the fouj
cut
on toj>* ofr tail, one wdiite hind foot
Although much secrecy wa* main
_________________ _____ ________ ___ _____ J>39
wrong .with" the steering gear, and the town*, nnd ihe j/** of life and destruc
W A N'T El1 Young girl f*«r Imusc
HARRIET ROAD, large,
tained
concerning
the
conference. and one white fore foot.
FDR SALE Mod-rn”" ** nxwnwl house,
l»r« Ci>llin*<*n Kt I'Mon.- B2*.»rr
Jyî» machine, which the indicator shows tion of property, it is feared, will he Judge Hutton .said this afternoon that
bathroom, panfry, full *iz**l cement
one’ dark brown • mare, one white
high lot, good view. Terms
bas-«m» n.t, close yn_ chureh. school and TO KENT—On»» Long** hons** k-trlmi nq.irt was travelling at a high rate of speed great.
a
st-rib't'is
situation
had
arisen
and
that
hind foot and white cross down face,
furnlwh. d HIM Vat* » Rtr*H
___J.v2f failed to take the turn and plunged
car, on reasonable "terms Apply *to h'lC'
#450
cash, balance easy.
there would be another conference later brand J-C*
Çvilinson, street.
». • Jy86
oxer the l*ank, a tree some forty feet
In the day. The judge expressed the
below bringing it to a halt.
Unless the aid animals Jt>e redeemed
F<»R SAt.R--*“«“ ■ .«sh. tl5 per month, a
Price
........ .. $1250
-Indict..that
some
way
would
be
found
to
P*7a t thn'c r ourn cot tag-, panfrv, elec FISHING--3 do* assorted trout rid
n*fcc « Tiir "Yffss" Tôôîng wnre-raught
and pound charges paid on or before
prtH'eed with the trial.
tric "tight arid" vit y wnt* r . For pnrtv.iTTKjn fljtes $1. or offer? for rt*i ,|,,z
all heiwgjgn thy ' itr. apd the tree^,.Fiske
the time of sale.
•
When
the
illness
Of
Juror
I>eavit1
was
li.»rs a I'plv «Sr> nkngW1 "2W ThrdYvnYn hfir
new (nd perfect.
A
Hartley
W’2 was instantly killed. Imt Miss Toohig
1 ’r :ei—.tLl'-Uv
‘
26 -IlIiLacJjflLrd a.trc'.L
\•' .it.-î K■ • | • r
Jyau,
[report' d Monday morning the defence
was alive when vftrtPiitBd" from rheFRANK Ul.f >rfm
A SNAP 'Six room 4+7.u*“ on Ph,
itt »meya .«>u* d tti.it the alti ru.it*
XTR AYED- Fvom
521 . Linden ^7,
wreckage. Rhe di**d a few minute
brown «nd white Englisii < 'lu
Juror, Hlak<-*ley, .lie Installed as "a reg
. spaniel, lieward for return to 8w«
ular Juror so that the,'trial might pro
street improvement» la. prie** t’-.'-’JI | A- M< Donnell. *
Run l»«*wn by Auto.
ved without further delay. IFIstrlct- I
ti "O'1 «ysh. balance V- • month. 1
î -LTUif -ÎFn' FÏ RN1KI IE 1 >
ït< M »MH
Urn Angeles. Cal.. «ïulv 24. ->fnrtin
Telephone 1425.
Attorney l-'r«;'dericks protested against j
! hoU!»eke«'pi^K. In modern home.
Busckh. a wealthy cont>m.‘tor //eslding
such
action, thinking it would be best
€13 Say ward Bldg.
Box 474. Tlnie*.
Jv2«
doublé
In
the
su
1)U4
hs'
of
I«»nkerfd*cim.
.was
BARGAINS Fowl* ban
*fr**»
hold the thirteenth juror, in reserve
-ounter*. shelve*, »-tc. struck and killed lasV nurni by ' »
mm! lot. FOR SALE TvV
,frontage $1 IV»: Huit m t»trc.
iis long a* possible
ApT-lv- 726 Di
very str*-*»t
Phonwith new shack. PX- • Hun
HI»-»'
It was learned to-day that when the
______________
Jy26 ! automobile driven by 1. >fl. Riigsdalbig lot avid gar.ige 1 'v> $!
Phone number or address ;
request for the immediate installation
LUST ( ill «TOI-EN—A soli, Ivory" w»lk- | a wholesale grain’salesman. lUigsdale
Rewaril. 726 and W. K. Stewart./whA-* with
ing ..«t * k h.iJwil *. Inlaid
of the alternate Juror was,made by the
Discovery street. Victoriu
Phone Rlkut; women. < <»mposed ibo autumoliilv party
ROCKLAND PARK
defence attorney*, Judge Huston wa*
sit- magnificent view *-.
"t*»» a. very ___________________'_________________ J>26
were arrested. *Tm woaten
-ciplaced in posseBelop b5 certain alleged
little rock bn thin/ w"«:ej< $1 .»"-■'* t* i :n* A SOLID <»AK ’ARM CHAIR» dull mh- ed, and their identity( was not
Winnipeg. July 24.—Can ful Infinity facts which caused him to send at once
not revealreveal
The f »ve!•»••«< |r.v-«-nit»-nt .>«»•:■• v Room
ston finish, for $3 75; gi»o<| for office -nr ed.
'
/
v
q .
shows that the Canadian pr^fil'le west, to Leavitt's home a phyBlcian ,of__ hla
• ! ping ; oom 718 ■ « t etr«N »
*Jj :i
------------,m the eve of harvest.,1m confronted by own ch<K)*ing to make an examination.
Splendid Lot on Lillian Road,
Gi'-.T-Ei
'.Ml .'NTS
SALE WANTED Address of Smith or, Jenklna
what may dvvelop’lnto a serious binder According to the defence attorneys, the
OLYM^PTC TEAM RETURNING.
RETURNING.
up to five thousand, paving 2* per cent .
passenger» latke Erie ffoin Liverpool.
Foul , Kay, 6«>x 12<>. streets paved,
__
' twine famine." Local agents of the two physician found no symptom of appen
foi su Ma A'blr* s- Rox 4!-> Time* . .jy2R
Rtuart. Tinu*»iOffic#"
Jy30
faces south, splendid locality and
The Canadian
Canadian RKH çonvurn* which practically c«>n- dicitis, the ailment with which the
la.ndbn, July
24.—The
ANY id' TT H ES Ê Wild. M A K E Y« »C ONLY A FETV~LEFT—Ticket* are going
commands beautiful view
Price
to (lax from
from Bris
[tria- trol the binder twipv indd>try in the juror was said to l»e Buffering. Further
MONEY Victoria, avenue, Slixltf. to l«r.e,
like hot ' ilk* * for the C! B moonlight OXyjAlilc team sailed t«*-day
askeitTo-dav Is ‘below market
SJ'.L’OO-, K;trat<»v;i aventje, close to Vlc%
ard on
On the
the same
same l'lilted States and c.içatla^ihe hit. r- Information was saUl to have been
<jxcrtr*lon
vjy24v
ai
the
Ry.\
ul
E<lward.
and
will
be
advanced
«
•
•
um
.i* iLondon, July 24.—Mayor Geary an I
•ditri«. 4txKM‘ $r.‘.’“ corner Saratoga and
,T*, r ^-f VVrmpat.%
FI ' RNTKHED ROOM, on car line. 1«» idTn- <tiat «u,u. Sir VV Davis and Sir Prof
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New Battleship Squadron Will.
Be Commissioned by
End of 1914

SECURI
Ground Floor
Central Bdir.

Call on
J. T. REDDING

Phone 3231

CASH

.

$10 Per Month

Pleasant
Avenue
IN COIL MINE Oak Bay

MADE PRISONERS
*
BY FLOOD INPIT

PANAMA
PARK

Fourteen Reported DrownedNo Hope of Rescuing the
P^hers

Wallace & Clarke

INTERESTING POINTERS
in Fairfield District

OUR SNAP

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY

THE TOMURSOH CO.

FOR SALE

GOOD BUYING

-------------------------------- -

F. Sturgess & Co.

IWO KILLED IN
AUTO ACCIDENT

CHARGES MADE BY

Car, Runoin^ at High Speed,
Plunges Over Bank and
Lodges- Against Tree

/___

Herbert Gray

Juror Alleged to Have Feigned
!Hness for Purpose of
Being Excused^ i,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

s

$10,000

SC

ITT OF BINDER
TWINE IN WEST

variable Supply Has Been
Booked and Demand is Far
From Being Filled

John Greenwood

NO MARKET FOR
8027

^

Congestion in London Without
Parallel—Poor Outlook"-^
for Borrowers
1

• •

.Exceptional Offer

Few Days~ITnly~

MiTTimr ' rn°nfT

W^rd Investment Co.

TheVictoria Building
Society

■ ■

20

■gaza*

••.!'-

Victoria dailÿ Times, Wednesday, jxjlÿ 24, im3

The Variety df Our Fish is
Unexcelled in the City

Grey Suede Boots
r :

X

t.nv O* wCT,*HKnmi;tW ita
HÜNKUÎHS SAKDINE6. per Itlùa
..................... ................
N"KL'S gAUDINES UBS ARISTOCRATES, 'in',',a^'T^'---------5»!
nobivs bardines in itomato. it. ,iw Jar..
J" /
2X1
c * B.. PHILLIPS * CANAUD, tin
3»!

-

. ..

AVDRE, BONELESS, tin

MUTRIE & SON

r„.„.„,r...................... ... AS,

................. t! !

High Class Oak Bay Property

.,

T" —

v\i .have just received eft ultra fnstiiunable Grey Suede 16tiulton Boot with welted sole and covered t’libau heel. One of
the season’s smartest in grey boots.

ALBBRW IN OIL. * and 14 tlnA, lletid // L"’""........ 40#
AL11RRTS IN TOMATO SAUCE, On.................
"T..........3®$
Al.HERTS, HONËLB8S. 14 tin ....
V
••••••••................... ...........85*
.1.01 IS TRKFAUWNK, tin........................

. ........ .................................. .

Telephone
2504

Dixi H. Ross & Company

-1.

Peter McQuade & Son

Independent Grocers. 1317 Government Street.
T,U- t0' "■ “•
Liquor Dept. Tel. „

Ship Chandlers

- 4»

3
0 —

” ! “ ” ^ “CCi! ! ! 8*#

•

z

- '

Marine Agente and Hardwaw Merchants.

*

e

Wholesale and Retail dealers In M1U. Min* Logging. Fishermen s and
Engineers' Supplies. Paints. Oils and Varnishes.

Lock Sets

Agents for W. B. Dick A Co.'s celebrated Epglna.
Motor Launch Lubricating oils.

For something in this line new. striking and novel, you Should Inepect our recent importations.

Automobile

V*

and

Harland’s Spar Varnish, White Enamel and Japans just received—*
the best manufactured.

,/3

no

Everyone knows the effect that fine finishing hardware has upon
the sale or renting of a house or store. Our hardware buyer, Mr. Wil
son, hue made a study of the, question front this standpoint and can
now offer you exclusive designs in various qualities at 45c Up.
A stock of Mantels, Orates and Tiles and a oar of those
Paints and Oils made by the Ramsay people always on hand.
Get our price on “UNICORN" WHITE LEAD.

709 Yales

.PhOMt 2440

C?
Maynard & Sons

Phone 3IS. Evenings Phone XX21Î3
BARGAINS IN LARGE LOTS
$600 each—3 fine lota. Parkdale,*50x
112; $150 each,«cash and balance
• monthly.
$500 Cash—50 ft x 120, on Bee Ft..
Just-off Foul Bay Road. Oak.Bay.
with 3 j*oom, modern house. Brice
«8...........\i............................ ............... $1600
$500 Cash—La# Avenue, Oak Bay.
Trice only $1350, 6, 12 and. 18
months,
SNAPS

NEAR BURNSIDE .CAR
DEPOT
Burnside, close Washington Ave., 2
choice lots, on car litre; ^ cash
nrtd terms ......................\.t.. $1575
$T50 Cash—#arkdale, 50x110, $600,
close to Burnside car line, where
developments expected;
balance
$20- a month*
. „
.
,
Beautiful Bungalow, '6 room* and
bath and pafftTÿ; S700 cash. One
minute from earrf-fjTW------$3550
BARGAINS tkhtjluSeS.

AUCTIONEERS

SYLVESTER FEED CO.

NEW ZEALAND
11 DEFENCE

70? Fort tS.fmrn»*

Mwln Frsmpton'i Real Estât* Co'y
W cCrtpr Block, Opp. Spencers

SYLVESTERS' VERMIN KILLER
Kills vermin on poultry. If your birds are not laying It la the lice, thatare doing it. This hot weather breeds them in thousands. Kill them
and save money.
VERMIN KILLER, powder
VERMIN' KILLER, liquid ........................................ —
*60*

*■ X\

Instructed, we “will sell at Salesroom, 726 View street,
_____ ____ —-

SIZE OF DOMINION
RESPONSIBLE FOR VIEW

FRIDAY

Phone 413

ON THEIR LANDS
AUSTRALIANS WILL
CANVASS FOR SETTLERS

*
FIFTEEN BEAUTIES
The owner of the JJf beautiful lots represented In the above
then^at the following
Lot
Size
*
/
Price
Lot
54
. fieoo
8
54
111.
9
54
113.
glfiOO
10
54
115.
. 91500
11
54
117.
..$1600
43
64
119...»
... U
•shoo
14

cut has givpn uS
prices:

*l

Blze

Price

40-« w................ ................................. ............. » 17.00
40 X 194................ ............................................. 91500
40 x 191................. ..................... ur...^..$ir>00

"M^Tig^OTW1. Him ('UUAtft.’.rrîr

40 X1190................. ............................................. $1500
There Is no talk goes with them at the above prices, but we can throw In
a nice little orchard or some
•oak trees.

STINSON REAL ESTATE CO’Y
Rooms 214-215 Sayward Block

Would Not Favor Direct Contri The State of Victoriirjs-SefldDESIRABLE AND WELL-KEPT
bution but for Conditions
ing Officials to- Start Stream
of Country To-day
of Immigration
Furniture and Effects
Two Table Pianos
! EM.

NATIONALIZING OF
TOWN PLANNING

experts and supervisor* were appoint
ed but the, latter w-t-re to be done away
with, as lectures and newspaper ar
ticles were sufficient On paying of
the entrance fee the club pay all the
expense of plowing, etc., seeds are
supplied by the government, and priv
ate persons co-operate in the supply
ing of plants. No lots It was pointed
out used as playgrounds by children
were interfered with, of those kept In
good condition, but the ugly, weedovergrown one was sought after The
difficulties met with and dealt with
were explained and figures were quoted
as to the amount of land under culti
vation. the cost, and the result Prizes
were given to encourage the garden
ers, such as would not bring jealousy
In their wake| Individual prises, such
as would not do any htffm. but th£
fact that $40 could be made from such
gardens, was a greater stimulus than
any prises would be. There were suf
ficient vacant loti In Minneapolis. It
was stated, to supply the whole, state
With vegetables If cultivated.
In
series of most Interesting elides the
points raised In the lecture were cc
firmed, and the use of window-boxes
an adjunct in the beautification of
the city, was clearly demonstrated.
Billboards were show n, their hideousness masked by garden plot*, and It
was shown that civic value for the
movement was being recognised, since
several towns were following the lead
of Minneapolis.
Mr. Edw-ards. chairman of the reso
lution committee, then furnished his
report. The congress decided unani-.
fnously to condemn the erection flf oneroom tenement houses, as being pre
judicial to the health and morals of the
people, as well as being a menace to
the health of the community, and that
the prwlnvlAl governments and muni
cipal authorities be recommended to
adopt laws or by-laws for the aboli
tion of these and for their prevention.
"ATown Planning and Housing As
sociation of Canada," was then per
manently organized with the following
officers: President, W. Sanford Evans?
provincial vlce preslflont* ( not more
than two from each province), British
Columbia,
James
White;
Alberta.
Mayor Armstrong, Edmonton; Saskatchewan. Mi x: Ross. Regina; Mànltotia. W. Pearson. Winnipeg* Ontario,
Charles E. Chambers, Toronto; New
Brunswick, J. M. Wallace. Moncton;
secVetary-treasurer, IL Edwards, Winni|K‘g ( pro. tern.)

The success which the movement to
In luce American immigrants to take
up irrigated Ian Is in the state of Vic
avv CHICKENS AND DUCKS
toria, Australia, has already met with
Full particulars later.
party of selectors being now in the
Garden Star
king I new hmnes-^has
ImTftenced
the government ffK that
MAYNARD 4 SONS
Auctioneers come to the New Zealanders," said a
st^te
t-Y
send
F.
F A Fricks and his
young Auckland resident. Lawrence A.
assistant, J. A. F-myo, to this conti
Lord, who arrived on the Mamma yes nent to organize, a systematic canvass.
terday from the southern Dominion en
Mr. Frlcke arrived yesterday on the
Canadian-Australian Tiber
Marama.
route to London.
Price $800—Nice 2 room cottage on
and proceeded to V'ancouVer, but Indi
At the recent sessions of the TownHe referred to the statement of Cap
lot 50x112, Park dale, email cash
cated that hé did not expect to be able Planning Congress held In Winnipeg a
tain Rolleston, R^N., In charge
of
payment and monthly terms, 10
to
do
much
iiecause
the
people
he
wish
national organization for Canada was
naval stores at-Sy^ney, who has Just
min. from Douglas car.
ed to see now were away fr-»m the city,
returned to Australia from a visit to and, thdvfifr*. fi"«« anticipated returning formed and the officers of the Cana
Price $3600 Obed Ave., Gorge park
dian association were elected. One of
We
buy
and
sell
all
kinds
of
Furni
Auckland, that the principal city in
Choice bungalow on highest part,
at a later date from San Francisco, the chief features of the organizing
ture. Call In and see ua
New Zealand possessed one of
the where, he w ill establish an office.
v l*h nice, large lot, all modern.
session was an address ‘by J. Hong liner,
' ash $60» and long terms.
finest harbors in the world, the only
Mr. Frlcke pointed out that
the editor of the Minneapolis Tribune, the
trouble being the amount of sllj on the
Enquire fhr other similar bargains.
niiwemefit was proving encouraging, subject of which.,»as "Beautifying the
shores, which would require extensive and, with the general change of p»»puT
reclamation and dredging. So far °ag lATfbn In the United States, he looked City." The lecture was choicely Illus
trated w ith stereoptlcon . views which
Auckland waa concerned, it appeared for satbifa- t.-ry results, and a larg"i
clearly illustrated the finer p^dhts cf
from W)iat Mr. Lord said that
the imif^lgratlen from this continent.
the speaker's address.
amount Of money to be expended by
The government had no Intention
Mr. Buyghner in his address dealt
AUCTIONEERS
the Admiralty there was -<yie of the whatever »>f encouraging to the state
with the c.inversion of vacant and
Have been Instructed to sell by Auc attractions to Auckland nierchants, a poorer class of Immigration than that
filthy
lots Into gardens- toward the
tion at 2522 Bridge Street, on
but apart from the mere material in of men with certain .capital, the view
718 FORT ST.
'
beautifying of the city, and described
tentât the city was anticipating the ledng that a man without f 1.500 to
In
detail
the work accomplished by the
coming of the fleet next year with handle could not hope for success, and
Special line <.f Mission or Early
Garden club of his own city.
The
relish. The New Zealand government therefore this sum was fixed as the
AT 2 P. M.
English Arm-Chair*. Solid Oak
favored direct contributions"to the im capital upon which to commence oper chairman. 4h introducing the speaker,
Bed Lounges, from $12. Camp
referred
to
the
Indebtedness
of
Winni
perial navy, but he at once observed ations. He said It was possible for land
ing outfits for Immediate de
peg to him for his advice arid help
that after all the Dominion was small, within 100 mlîeÿ of Melbourne to bo
livery.
when the. garden city movement was
of a 6 roianed house. Particulars In with a population bf barely a million, secure^ at from $35 to $100 an acre, and started here. Mr. Boughner told how
and If they were larger the Australian there was also, <>f course, a charge on
duè’ttourse. '...
the dub to which he belonged had first
PHONE 1737
the
acreage
for
water
.for
Irrigation
JOSEPH H. LIST - * Auctioneer principle of self-help would commend purpose*:
a . period of 31 year* was of ail taken hold of five or six vacant
itself to them.
given to pay the money for the free- lots. Instituted the planting of flowers
The
nxjnlstry
of
.M
in
Massey
t\\\\\N\\\\\\\\\\\WXXX^
and vegetables, the ifiea being to adwas hold, and .the government would a!
likely to fall at any time, brief as had undertake to build a homestead on the
>rtise the movement to the citizens.
hepn Its term of power, and that yir property, charging a small Interest on The street arahs were first of all set
Joseph Ward would again lead the gov the n<Mltlonq|l capital invested
The to work, but this was found unsatis
ernment was generally
understood. Idea of placing a mlhlmum was to en factory and expensive, yet the atten
.“Under and by virtue of a landlord's
There was no truth that Sir Joseph able the selector to stock his farm'and tion of the people was attracted toward
Distress Warrant I have distrained the
Ward
would
enter
Australian
politics, Induce him to carry on the business the movement, which gradually be
goods and chattels In and upon the
for the Littéral party there were not tntll the farm liecame profitable. Tlu» came a permanent Interest,' and many
premises known as
the
PRINCE
GEORGE HOTEL, situate at the cor
likely to drop Mr. Deakln for a New Whole scheme in'its (ull details ha-l people who never had had gardens be
ner of Douglas and Pandora Ktrcets,
Zvalander. There was really no différ >>een thoroughly thought out, and he fore became enthusiastic In the work,
Victoria, and will offer the game Tor
encia. between parties In the Ik»minl*mt believed would prove. Accepte hie to the so that this year, though the, Increase
'? salv at
some were in favor or freeholds and American farmer*, but he did not know In. cost to the club was small, the in
leaseholds, land others In favor
of how It would commend Itself to the crease in gardens was 40u per cent.,
t tfCMMBUMi g
leaseholds only, and It was the latter Canadians, with whom .he did not ex and the .total crop value, was $50,000.
party now In gifflce after the fall of the pect to achieve reslilts of an especial The benefits resulting from these gar
on the premises, on
chagnhter yeL conslilerlng the oj»pôrMackenzie government
dens. It w as staled, w ere social, ci Vic,’
tunities offered by the federal* author
Separate Australian Navy;
ity In this Dominion. There was. h>»w- economic and hygienic. As regards the
Reverting to the naval" question the. ever, a sense »tf restlessness among social aspect. It was pointed out that
speaker said that the Encounter would he farmers In the west of the United gardening was an outlet for the super
shortly haul down the Imperial flag, State* from which Australia, and -par abundant energy of youth, and supplied
a Iting felt want In the proper tllsclpand hoist the Australian ensign, and tiel
TÜBS-'
J6t
♦mtttg.- ot• A- Race»» - were
t*»—
'ether
coin mon in
i»vommoii
lntorpee* and res.dutTm that the jrux Incjgj^^vlre=
æwmmBftrrr:-?».. • v / •«-- ■ -f
tfiPŸy. Arrange lb ettts have
-made
i> “f the contents can» bo sewn .m
bWesa,’- an Amerlcan, two (icrinank, governments, that t»tardor officers be
tx°Mh" 2*>0' Imperial man-of-warsmen to
application to Mr Good win. Prime
*nd a Norwegian. , not itrevlously on appointed/that such togisiatton----- be
accept service with the Commonwealth
How to Absorb an
I
George ’ i'ote^uTTd luTT i ^ir tn uia rs can
leaking terms, becoming intimate passed as will, In a w ay most suitable
Tor three years. Australia]
be obtained^Bk applitafi n to the un
Unloyely-Eomplexion
friends through the Influence of the for hgal comUtkMis In eikolfc pyrlftat
Ahw numW nTTlf
ivouTqhe
tie! signed.
"
____
garden. Referring to the economic promote the best development of the,
introduced to the ship, which would he
Fv.O RirilARMR.
\alue of Ihe^e garden
plots,
Mr. town,planning and housing movement.
overhauled .before going, into survive.
(Phyllii Moore in Town Talk.)
Shi riff.
It was further agreed that congres*
Mr. Lord said while this spirit of se*fThe facp w htch Is admired for its Boughner recalled tlw favt that lh« lr
recommend the governor-general to
Bailiff for landlord.
prinluctlve
vHlueXvns
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NO POISON, t* rellanve was,, ina n ifest all over Aus beauty must ht^ve a so tin-smooth skin.
Victoria B. C.. July 18th. 1912.
A clipping fr«un a Minm upolis paper
tralie, hüsw Zeal an fl was too, ;sma1l a 1-Ink and white and youthful looking.
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dtmtlnion to follow suit, although the The only thing I know of that can was rend in which It was stated that
dafiger of attack from, the north was make such a complexion out of an market gardeners complained of the
common to both.
aged, faded, or dlscolvced one—I mean low prices of vegetables as being the
yr
ctvn
He was very pleased'with Victoria In a natural, _pot a palhted, complexion - result of people rearing their
the short Inspection yhe ha«l made of Is ordinary inercoltzed wax. This re supplies from gardens on vacant lots.
it. and was particularly impressed with markable substance literally absorbs As the result of a wind storm it was
the large number of paved streets. He the unsightly cuticle, a little each day. also quoted, that the large gard. ns In
thought the climate considerably ’ re- the /clear,, healthy, fclrlish skin he- the outskirts of the city were entirely
sepibled that of his own coyntr>'L lie mtjith gradually
As a consequence the
For^these Apricots which you mean to preserve (they're only $1.25 per
peéljing
out until swept out.
was going through to England, and within a week o so It Is wholly in price of Vegetables rose, to fall again
crate) let us send up some of this delicious table fruit.
would return by w ay uf the
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. . KurMyns 1,
- ojnpkttog the «r.u-M ttdp as
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LARGE RED PLUMS, per baaker .T.
. .150^
bl7>tche» and pimples are discarded » up plied the deficiency. " The use of
Ztiilanders did.1
RIPE TKACHES, per basket ...................
with the old skin. -If j*ou -will pro such ft scheme as a charity was con
...33<
aty mistress was cross jyith-nwy and I cure an ounce of jpercollzed -wax at demned. In Minneapolis a small en
U.XNTI .l.« d PUiS, Hashi~ 20c. 15» and ,
«. ,10c
44«i it out of revtjigeV.'-sidd May TtilleU, the drug store, use like Cold cr'eam trance fee Is extracted, so thaï a ma,n
j$OFT JUICY PBaSE 2 lbs. fr,r '. *
fifteen; domestic servant, wle*^ accused every night, washing this off mornings, who wishes to make his object mone
ift Surri y Quarter Sessions,' Kingston, you'll find It a veritable wonder tary gain, Is not ashamed to be seen
J.ABOI3 JJLACK CUmililLS, p*u- lb*
flng.. of having- plnccd spirits of unit» in worker
-asc
’ v'
w<*rktng 4h the loh and mlcdess to Such
the ten of her employers, Mf: and: Mrs A.
Another valualdf natural treatment a scheme Is assured If the basis Is
N. Meier, of lied hill. ^|t was sliown that
the spirits of salts imd.not been M»lded In Is a wash lotion to remove w rinklt1» civic, not charitable. The vacant lots
Dis were made both useful and beautiful.
mifllcient quantity to dp any very serious which can be easily prepared.
Phones 26; 88, lt$l. CDllNErt BROUGHTON AND GOV'T. STREETS
Hartu. The girl t xpreos d regret for her solve 1 oz. powdered snx»*Hte In >4 pt. No restriction was placed on the par
»n and wm lHnmd over utulor the witch hazel.
Bathe the face In this ticipants except Improvement on the
Probation of Offenders Act,
and yvu’U^flnd it "works like magic,"
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transfer—of

the

squadron from Sydney to
Nerç. Zealand. Where a large
prehensive flock scheme of
ment la now I» progress. Is

610 Cormorant Street

PUBLIC AUCTION

relusive authority to sell

Australian

Auckland,
an<J com
Improve
very wel

Canadian Association Brought
into ^Existence at the Final
Session of Congress

urge the national conservation com
mission to Investigate 'and (Ak> imme
diate action in problems referring to
town planning and housing

W. Armstrong
(Late Foreman with the
V'. L Auto Co.)

ft Company
Mr

Armstrong wishes to In

form his numerous friends and
automobile

Constitution.

generally,

921 Gordon SL (right facing the
back of the Hinton Electric Co.)
The

Machine

Shop is being

fitted up with the latest and best
of Machinery and Tools.
Patrons may feel confident that
any repairs entrusted to him, will
be done In a first cliss manner,
and at reasonable charges. ............

Note the address.

Armstrong’s
Garage
1‘hune 3791.

Gor*m Street

BOOHS
Quality..

Panel
Doors

£
end preserve a ,
5 Healthy state d the £

f

owners

that he has opened a Garage at
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M THE PURE,
HYGIENIC

CLEANSER-

Old Dutch

THE WEST END"GROCERY CO., LTD.

0. B. WILLIAMS CO.
Sash and Doors
1943 First Aw#w S„ Sssffli

-At
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APPLICATIONS
4

Applleatlons. accompanied
by
monlats' and references, will be received
at the office- of the undersigned until
. next, the 29tb Instant, at.3 p. m.,
for the position of Matron of the* Isolation
Hoeplttat
Salarr at th» rate of Y* t>nr tnonH
Information as to t he duties connected
Ilk
be furmeht-d by the
Medical Health Office.
E. W B RADLEY
Acting C. M. G
City Clerk's Office,
Victoria, B. C., July 24th, W12.

